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C O P Y R I G H T  1 9 3 4, R I C H A R D  C A D W A L L A D E R  . . . .  E D I T O R  
A L  B R U M F I E L D .....................................B U S I N E S S  M A N A G E R


Keeping pace with the rapid 
expansion of the industrial, 
rural, and commercial activi­
ties of the State of Louisiana, 
the great university that bears 
its name has forged its way to 
new heights of achievement. 
It is altogether fitting, there­
fore, that the motif of the 1934 
Gumbo should be attuned to 
this spirit. It is also eminently 
proper that photographs of 
the magnificent architectural 
friezes of the new Louisiana 
State Capitol which so aptly 
illustrate the growth of the 
state should be used for the 
illustrations in this yearbook.

O that indomitable spirit 
which imbued the small 
group of men who made 
the long trek to Soldier's 
Field, there met the best 
that the world had to offer, 
and came away victorious, 
we dedicate this, the thirty- 
fourth edition of the Gumbo. 
May this same spirit of 
achievement be nurtured 
forever by our Alma Mater 
and be forever reflected in 
the lives and deeds of her 
sons and daughters. » » »
M e m b e r s  of 
t he  Nat i ona l  
Championship 
T r a c k  T e a m
A L V I N  M O R E A U  
G L E N N  H A R D I N  
J A C K  T O R R A N C E  
M A T T H E W  G O R D Y  
N A T H A N  B L A I R

HEN the advancing years have dulled in your 
memory the familiar faces and scenes, the happy 
hours, the struggles, the disappointments, and the 
proud achievements of this year at Louisiana State, 
then our purpose will have been achieved if this 
volume brings to you some pleasant reminiscences 
of your college days. »               » » » »
IN MEMORI AM
r
President Emeritus of the Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana




Library School Staff 
N ew  Jersey















ABERNATHY ARTIGUE CAZEDESSUS DORE
KRUMBHAAR LANDRY PELTIER WOLFF
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
G overnor O. K. A l l e n , Ex-officio, President
E u g e n e  C a z ed essu s , Baton R o u g e ............................................... East Baton Rouge
* B olivar E. K em p , A m i t e .................................................................................. Tangipahoa
F red R a tzbu rg , S h rev ep o rt......................................................................................... Caddo
R oy O. Y o u n g , Y o u n g sv il le ..................................................................................Lafayette
C. C. K r u m bh a a r , H o u m a .................................. .Terrebonne
T heodore S. L andry , Westwego ...................................................................................... Jefferson
S. B. W o l f f , O p e lo u sa s .....................................................................................St. Landry
H arvey A. P elt ie r , T h i b o d a u x .......................... .Lafourche
L. P. A be r n a t h y , M o n ro e .........................................................................................Ouachita
T . A u b r ey  S cott, G i lb e r t ......................................................................................... Franklin
A lb er t  A r tig u e , New O r le a n s ................................................................................ Orleans
J .  H ugo  D ore, Ville Platte ............................................................................................. Evangeline
N . S. H o ffp a u ir , Estherwood ......................................................................................... Acadia
*Deceased.
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OSCAR K E L L Y  A L L E N ,  G o v e r n o r
o f  the  STATE OF LOUISIANA AND PRESIDENT 
OF THE B O A R D  OF S U P E R V I S OR S
As Chief Magistrate of the State of Louisiana, Governor 
Allen has during his term of office been one of the staunchest 
supporters of the "O le W ar Skule.” His administration has been 
during exceedingly difficult times, and he has proved his com­
petency by solving wisely and carefully the many problems that 
have confronted Louisiana during this trying period. He has kept 
before him the ideal of a greater university, and has worked un­
ceasingly to secure funds for the proper maintenance of the in­
stitution. The students of the Louisiana State University and the 
people of the state are grateful to this gentleman and friend who 
by his continuous interest and cooperation is helping to build the 
university of tomorrow.
DR.  J A M E S  M O N R O E  S M I T H
Dr. Smith, A .B., A .M ., Ph.D., has been for 
three years executive of the Louisiana State U ni­
versity. During this time the university has ex­
perienced a remarkable growth in enrollment and 
physical plant. Much of this great progress has 
been due principally to his energy and efforts, which 
undoubtedly give him rank with the greatest busi­
ness executives in the field of education.
It is unfortunate that due to his strenuous duties, 
comparatively few students have had the oppor­
tunity to know Dr. Smith as a man. Those who 
have known him, have found him intensely human 
and possessed of varied interests. He is a sports 
enthusiast and finds his main recreation in golf.
Dr. Smith has great confidence in students as has 
been shown time and again. He is keenly interested 
in student problems as well as administrative af­
fairs, and is distinctly liberal in his viewpoints. His 
ambition is to make Louisiana State University the 
best in the country.
T H E  A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
A c a d e m i c  and cultural development dominated the 
past year whereas physical expansion stood out two years 
ago. There has been a conscious effort to instill into the 
University a broader background and clearer outlook upon 
problems that are confronting the world today. The his­
tory of the past and the tendencies of the present go hand 
in hand in making a university education, and training has
J. G. LEE, JR.
Dean of C o lle ge  of Agricu lture
MAJOR JAMES PERRY COLE
Dean of Student Affairs
JAMES F. BROUSSARD
Dean of Adm in istration
been offered to meet those requirements. Realizing that in 
order to become a southern center of learning, a more in­
dependent pursuit of knowledge is needed, the University 
administration has announced a new system of education to 
be introduced next fall. The sudden rise of the University 
to prominence has only been a prelude to the new era of 
development which has long been the goal of the University 
and State officials, i  i  In May of 1933, Louisiana State 
University joined Southern Methodist University in equal 
editorial and financial responsibility in publishing the quar­
terly, The Southwest Review, a magazine that mirrors and 
interprets the culture of this region. The effort is one that 
has brought recognition to the University, i i Much credit 
is due the Graduate School for indications of academic de-
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Y E A R  . . . .
velopment. Two of its speakers remained on the campus for a week or more. In No­
vember, Dr. Benjamin H . Kendrick of the University of North Carolina and president of 
the Social Science Research Council, made several addresses while here conducting a survey 
of graduate courses in the South. Dr. Edwin R. Embree, president of the Julius Rosenwald 
Fund, told of "T he Peoples of the Pacific” in several lectures during a week’s stay here. John 
Crowe Ransom and Allen Tate were at the University several days in December. Rabbi 
Louis Binstock spoke on "Germany Turns the Clock Back” on January 15. i i The Uni-
CHARLES W . PIPKIN
Dean of G raduate  School
IRA S. FLORY
Dean of Law School
ARTHUR VIDRINE
Dean of M ed ica l School
versity Religious Council has brought a number of speakers to the campus. Rabbi Morris S. 
Lazaron, Father John Elliott Ross and the Reverend Everett R. Clinchy in December gave re­
ligious talks in the University Theater. The Council brought Dr. W . D. Weatherford, 
president of the Y . M. C. A. Graduate Council, here as the principal speaker for the annual 
Religious Emphasis Week. It also sponsored an address on "Rethinking Missions,” by Dr. 
William Ernest Hocking, of Harvard University, i i The Students’ Discussion Committee 
sponsored the series of the League for Industrial  Democracy with a view of acquainting stu­
dents with the problems of the changing world. The group included Broadus Mitchell, 
Alva Taylor, Carl Thompson, James Yard, Maxwell Stewart, and Norman Thomas. i i 
In addition to luncheon speakers, Pi Sigma Alpha sponsored an address in February of 
Ernest Ubriall, student in the University of Vienna, on "Student Problems in Aus­
tria.” i i Alpha Chi Sigma and the College of Pure and Applied Science presented six 
chemical lectures. Theta Sigma Phi gave a luncheon in December with Gwen Bristow 
speaking on regionalism, i i In October, the annual Homecoming Day was held with the
[29]
A D M I N I S T R A T I V ETH  E
members of the famous 1908 team as honored guests. 
"Mississippi Day” was in November and "Army Day” in 
December, i i  "International Night” was in December 
when Dr. H . Milton Colvin of New Orleans spoke on 
internationalism, i  i  Dr. Frank McVey, president of the 
University of Kentucky and the Southeastern Conference, 
was the speaker at the annual "University Night” in
FRED C. FREY
Dean of C o lle ge  of Arts and Sciences
J. B. TRANT
Dean of C o lle ge  of Com m erce
MAJOR TROY H. MIDDLETON
C om m andan t of Cadets
February, i i  The School of Music has done much to 
add to the cultural background with the weekly Vesper 
Hours. In addition to giving sixty-one concerts in February 
at points in the state, the school presented "Pinafore” and 
"Faust.” The School of Music honored President James 
Monroe Smith at the "President’s Night” in Decem­
ber. i i  M ajor productions by the Speech Department 
during the year included a "New England Wooing,” in No­
vember, "T h e Rivals” in January, "Lady Windermere’s 
Fan” in February, and "Othello’ in May. 1 i  Alpha 
Lambda Delta, honor society for freshman women, was in­
stalled in November with Dean Maria Leonard of the U ni­
versity of Illinois, and president of the organization, present 
for the services. Chi Sigma, professional journalism fra-
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Y E A R  . . . .
ternity, was formed, and Blazers petitioned Mortar Board for a charter. Delta Delta Delta, 
national social sorority, picked the University for its first Louisiana chapter, which was 
formally installed in February, i i  Campus Civil Works Administration projects of gen­
eral construction aided in improving and making the grounds among the most beautiful of 
any in the country. The program included the rebuilding of the Alumni Hail, an arti­
ficial lake upon which is a botanical garden, a combined recreation and drill field, clearing 
and improvement of swamp lands, and a drainage system for the experimental lands of the
L. J. LASSALLE
Dean of C o lle ge  of Engineering
C. E. COATES
Dean of C o lle ge  of Pure and 
A p p lie d  Sciences
C. A. IVES
Dean of the Teacher's C o lle ge
University. 1 1 "Immorality” was the theme of the memorial services to Colonel Thomas 
Duckett Boyd in November in the Greek Theater. Colonel A. T . Prescott, head of the 
department of government and personal associate of Colonel Boyd, gave the eulogy, i i 
Thomas W . Atkinson, president of the University from 1927 to 1930, died at his home on 
the old campus on the evening of December 25, while students were away for the holidays. 
i 1 In recognition of his services to the University and the sugar industry in the state, The 
Charles Edward Coates Laboratory was dedicated in February to the dean of the College of 
Pure and Applied Science. / y It is significant that a number of groups picked the U ni­
versity campus for holding conventions during the past year. The Southeastern Confer­
ence convened here in February as did the Gulf States Band Masters’ Conference, and the 
Louisiana Veterinary Association. In March, the Louisiana Science Academy met for a 
three-day conference. In April, the Conference for Social Betterment met on the campus 





President of the Student Body
The constitution adopted by the Student Body in April, 1933, provided 
for an entirely new system of organization of student government based on 
the participation of the colleges as units. Each college was to elect a group 
of officers for the college as a whole, and was also to participate in the 
balloting for a President, and two Vice-Presidents of the Student Body. It 
was thought that this would make for a closer, more powerful knit organ­
ization, as well as raise the level of campus politics.
This hope was realized when the Spring Elections were held last May. 
It was conducted as a hard fought, sporting proposition, with both sides, 
Cavalier and T . N . E., going at it hammer and tongs; but in spite of this 
the campaigns were kept on an unusually high plane and it was notable 
because of the absence of unpleasant personalities. In fact, it was the first 
major election since student government was instituted at Louisiana State 
in 1925, at which there were no missing ballots, no stolen ballots, or some
similar outrage.
The members of the Student Council elected at that time were: Alfred Glassell, President of the Student Body, 
C. E. Laborde, Vice-President of the Student Body; Mildred Whittington, Women s Vice-President of the Student 
Body; A1 Brumfield, President of the College of Arts and Sciences; Mae Helen Bates, Representative of the Col­
lege of Arts and Sciences; John Kent, President of the Teacher’s College; Richard Sterba, President of the College of 
Agriculture; Hardie Oglesby, President of the College of Engineering; Johnnie Allen, President of the College of 
Pure and Applied Sciences; Lane Fuller, President of the Law School, and Bill Lobdell, President of the College 
of Commerce. The work of the council has extended to participation in the program of the National Students Fed­
eration of America, which participation has caused much discord both on the Council and among the Student Body, 
due to the acceptance of negro members by that organization. The council first voted to withdraw but later re­
scinded its action. As we go to press we wonder if our successor will record a sequel to this now famous question.
A L L E N  B A T E S  B R U M F I E L D  F U L L E R  G L A S S E L L
L A B O R D E  L O B D E L L  O G L E S B Y  S T E R B A  W H I T T I N G T O N
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HONOR COURT
The President of the Student Body is empowered to appoint one mem­
ber from each college to the Honor Court. His appointment, however, 
must be approved by a two-thirds vote of the Student Council. The 
members of the Honor Court so appointed were: Joe Cawthon, Chief 
Justice, Law School; Mamie Newman, Teacher’s College; Bryant Williams,
College of Engineering; Oma Bates, College of Commerce; Henry Glaze,
College of Agriculture; G. D. Litton, College of Arts and Sciences, and 
Robert Bouscayrol, College of Pure and Applied Sciences.
Upon request of the Editor, Chief Justice Cawthon issued the fol­
lowing statement:
The Louisiana State University Student Body Constitution, ratified by 
the students during the current school year of 1932-33, made provision for 
a general University Honor Court. The court is made up of one member 
from each of the recognized colleges in the regular university student 
body. The qualifications for eligibility are set out in the constitution; in 
order to be eligible, one must be at least of junior standing in the university and have maintained a "C ” average. 
At present the personnel consists of six men students and one woman who represent the colleges of the university.
The juridiction of the court is not specifically taken care of in the constitution, but the cases that have been tried 
during the past school year have been such as to cover practically every kind of offense; more specifically, cases, such 
as interpreting the constitution, cheating, stealing and investigations relative to election fraud.
The court this year saw fit to adopt the policy of the courts of this state in so far as keeping all the records of 
testimony and documents attached thereto. The records are kept in the office of the Dean of Student Affairs and 
are open to any bona fide student that serves notice upon the dean of his desire to inspect and use said records.
Very truly yours,
J oe T. C a w th o n , C h ief Justice o f the H o n o r Court.
N e w m a n , B o u sc a yro l , B a t es , C a w t h o n , G l a z e , L it t o n , W il l ia m s
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JOE CAWTHON
Chief Justice of the H onor Court
C L A S S  O F F I C E R S
GRADUATE SCHOOL
President......................................................................................L eslie M. Norton
Vice-President...........................................................................H arold B. M artin
Secretary and Treasurer.................................................................... A lice R obert
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
President................................................................................................ J .  B. Holton
Vice-President.....................................................................................A . D. M artin
Secretary and Treasurer.....................................................................O .O . M oore
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
President......................................................................................................F red Cole
Vice-President......................................... ..........................................B obby B ourg
Secretary and Treasurer.....................................................E lizabeth  M cG ehee
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
President. .....................................................................................M organ M cC all
Vice-President................................................................................E dward T heriot
Secretary and Treasurer .....................................................................M arie W all
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
P resident........................................................................................... Harry G illum
Vice-President................................................................. J oe T . O’B rien
Secretary and Treasurer......................................................................A l B levins
COLLEGE OF PURE AND APPLIED SCIENCES
President................................................................................................T . S. B oggess
Vice-President..................................................................... V erdie R eece P erkins
Secretary and Treasurer................................................................J ohn K. D yer
TEACHER'S COLLEGE
President ................................................................................  V ida V icnes
V ice-President........................................................................... M argaret B uquoi
Secretary and Treasurer..................................................... A imee St . G ermain
Top row. Norton, M artin, Robert, B oggess, P erkins, D yer , V ignes, B uquoi, St . G erm ain . 
Bottom row: G illum , O’B rien , B levins, Holton, M artin , M oore, Cole, M cG ehee, M cCa ll , W a ll .
G R A D U A T E S  
A N D  S E N I O R S
THE • GRADUATE • SCHOOL
J .  Ah m e d .....................................................................Patna, India
Pure and Applied Science
Cosmopolitan Club, Y. M. C. A. (Cabinet), Graduate Club.
Helen Louise A nderson, A X S2 ....................Baton Rouge
Music
Blazers, Cosmopolitan Club, Sigma Alpha Iota.
D rew Av a n c e ...................................................Gurdon, Ark.
Government
Workshop Theater “ Great Minds,”  “ lie” ; Graduate Club 
Y . M. C. A.
R. S. D. B adhwar............................................. Kasur, India
Pure and Applied Science 
Cosmopolitan Club, Y. M. C. A.
F rances L. R ussell B r i t t ......................... ....  Minden
Pure and Applicd Science
Soule B u t ler ................................................................. Opelousas
Civil Engineering 
S ig m a T a u  S igm a.
M ary B yrd, K K T .............................................Baton Rouge
Sociology
R afael C. Ca u j a ....................Pasuquin, Ilocos Norte, P. I.
Chemistry and English
Cosmopolitan Club, Graduate Club, Newman Club.
H. S. Chaturvedi........................................Cawnpore, India
Pure and Applied Science
Cosmopolitan Club, Y . M. C. A., Special Student of the 
Government of India for the study of By-products of the 
Sugar Industry.
W illiam Nelson Co x e ................................................. Watson
Arts and Science
President Tau Delta Tau ’33, First Lieutenant Company 
“L,” Rifle Team, Fencer’s Club, Scabbard and Blade, 
Theta Alpha Phi, Tau Delta Tau, Theta Pi Sigma.
W illiam Lowndes D aniel, J r................. Greenwood, S. C.
Civil Engineering
Blue Key (University of South Carolina).
B ertrand D eBl a n c ............................................St. Martinville
French and Spanish
J O H N N I E  A L L E N
STU D EN T  C O U N C IL
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THE • GRADUATE • SCHOOL
R aymond J. F r e e ................................................Baton Rouge
M alcolm C. G a a r ..................... ...................................Dodson
Agriculture
W i l l i a m  R. G albreath, J r................... Gladwater, Texas
E l i z a b e t h  G i l l .........................................................................................Gilbert
Psychology 
Zeta Tau Alpha.
D oris H a r r iso n ..................................... ... Montgomery
Music
A nnie L ee H eroman, X B ..............................Baton Rouge
Music
Graduate Club, Sigma Alpha Iota.
J ohn B. H eroman, J r., X X . .....................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Samurai, “L”  Club, Manager Football i 93i- ’32 and ’32-’ 3$, 
Student Council i 93i- ’32 and ’ J2-’.33. Cadet Colonel 1932- 
’33, Pan-Hellenic, Phi Kappa Phi, Mu Sigma Rho. Beta 
Gamma Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, Pi Sigma Alpha, 
Delta Sigma Pi, Alpha Phi Omega.
J erry W. H ixon, 2  X ........................................ Alexandria
Economics
G umbo Staff, Graduate Club.
J O Y C E  LO V E  A L L E N  •
W O M E N 'S  P A N -H E L L E N IC
Zonabel D emuth ...................................Balboa, Canal Zone
Teacher's College 
Mu Sigma Rho, Phi Kappa Phi.
JA Y J .  FRO.SY, A F P . . . . .............................Franklin
Economics
Alpha Zeta, Phi Kappa Phi.
L accy E dcerton G ibbs, X Q ................................Shreveport
Teacher’s College
D. L. Fo n ten o t ............................................................ Eunice
Agriculture
Alpha Zeta, Theta Pi Kappa.
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T H E  • G R A D U A T E  • S C H O O L
W il l ie  M a e  P o s t ............................................................................... Rayne
Zoology 
Phi Pi Kappa
M. R. S u b e a  R a o ...................................MySore State, India
Pure and Applied Science
Cosmopolitan Club, The I. N. T A T A . Scholar for Sugar 
Technology (India), Master of Science Gold Medalist of 
The Calcutta (India) University.
H. F. R u s h ............................................................ Alexandria
Pure and Applied Science 
B.A. in Chemistry—Louisiana College.
A l t a  H. S a m u e l s ................................................. Baton Rouge
Mathematics
E a r l  L. Sa n b o r n ................................................Baton Rouge
Education
Varsity Baseball ’3 i- ’32-’33, Basketball ’30-’3i-’32, “L ”
Club, A. I. E. E.
P. E l m o r e  So n n ie r , 0 K N ...........................................Scott
Music
Tiger Quartette, Men’s Glee Club.
B e n  B. T a y l o r , J r ., B e n ................................. Baton Rouge
Government
B.S. Davidson College, 1933.
E a r l  T h o m a s ................................................Maypearl, Texas
Mathematics
J a m e s  A u d l e y  W a r d .......................................... Baton Rouge
E u g e n e  P. W a tso n , A K E ................................ Natchitoches
B e r y l  W h i t e ................................................................Arcadia
Home Economics
I s m a e l  V e l e z ........................................ Yauco, Puerto Rico
Botany
Cosmopolitan Club, Y . M. C. A.
O M A  BATE S •
CADET COLONEL
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J ohn G. Allen, 2  A E ...................................Canton, Miss.
Pure and Applied Science
President College Pure and Applied Science, Inter- 
Fraternity Council ’32-’33, ’33-’34, Student Council ’33-’34, 
Captain Staff R. O. T. C., Pi Beta Tau, Pelican Club, 
Omicron Delta Kappa.
J o y c e  L ove A l l e n , A Z ................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Maid—Company “ G,” Sponsor Junior Prom 1933, Sponsor 
Senior Ball 1932, Secretary-Treasurer Sophomore Class 
1932, Pan-Hellenic 1932, Baptist Student Council 1932, 
Delta Gamma Delta.
Stirling A. A lbritton, 2  N ......................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
J u l i e t t e  A m iss , A A n ................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Pan-Hellenic ’29-’30-’ 3i, Delta Gamma Delta.
J ohn K lein A n d e r s ...................................................Monroe
Commerce
E t h e l  A n d e r s o n ..................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
R o b b in  C o l y e r  A n d erso n , 6 K N ..................................Lake Charles
Pure and Applied Science
Pan-Hellenic, Phi Kappa Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Alpha Chi Sigma, Tau Kappa Alpha, Pi Beta Tau.
T. C. A n d e r s o n ..................................................... Ponchatoula
Engineering
Captain Company “ E ” 1931, B.S. in Electrical Engineering 
1931 ;  Scabbard and Blade.
J .  M. A n d r e p o n t ...................................................... Opelousas
A griculture 
Newman Club.
Lemenda A lford.....................................................   Clifton
Commerce.
T ruman A i.ford, 2  A 4> ..................................................Many
Electrical Engineering
Cavaliers; Lieutenant Company “ H” ; Treasurer College 
of Engineering ’33~’34 ; Treasurer Sigma Delta Phi ’32- 33, 
’33_,34 ; A. I. E. E.
J oe A lmokary ............................................................. Oil City
Teacher's College 
“L”  Club.
P e a r l e  A p p l e b y .................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
K a t h l e e n  A v e r e i t , A Z ........................................Winnfield
Music
Della Gamma Delta
T H E • S E N I O R • CL ASS
AL B R U M F I E L D
B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R  " G U M B O "
[40]
T H E  • S E N I O R • C L A S S
G race E velyn  B all .........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Stewart B a r c l a y .............................................................Oakdale
Chemistry
B essie B arnett, A Z .....................................................Zachary
Teacher’s College 
Mu Sigma Rho.
B ernice B a r r e ...................................................................Edgard
Teachers’ College
A lston B. B arrow, A X A ..............................Baton Rouge
Petroleum Engineering
Captain Varsity Boxing ’29; First Sergeant “ C” Company 
'30, Major First Battalion ’31.
Sigma Tau Sigma.
A lberta M arie B a r t h e l ....................................St. Gabriel
Teacher’s College 
Newman Club.
M ae FIelen  B ates, X O ................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Acting sponsor for Cadet Colonel, Purple Jackets, Women’s 
Pan-Hellenic, Secretary and Treasurer Student Council, 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Blazers.
V illere I rby B a t e s .......................................................... Akers
Pre-Medical 
Maid in Band i93i-’ 32.
A llen  B e l l ........................................................New Orleans
Journalism
Varsity Debating Team; Cosmopolitan Club; Scribblers; 
Business Manager Summer Reveille; Secretary and Treas­
urer University Press Club; Honor Student 1 931 -’33-’33 ; 
Photographic Editor G umbo i 932-’  ̂3 ; Pi Sigma Alpha, 
President of Chi Sigma.
G ladys B ennett, K A ........................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
L eroy W illiam  B i h m .....................................................Sunset
Agriculture
B irdye B r o w n in g ................................................ Baton Rouge
Music
W. S. A. and University Chorus, Delta Omicron.
C harles B l a c k ............................................................. Coushatta
Pre-Medical
R obert W. B l a c k .....................................................DeQuincy
Electrical Engineering
DeMolay Club, Sigma Delta Phi, A. I. E. E.
PETE BURGE
V A R S IT Y  F O O T B A L L
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R eginald N. B la ize , J r....................... Bay St. Louis, Miss.
Pure and Applied Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
C lara B lanchard, K A ..................................  Shreveport
Teacher’s College
Battalion Sponsor ’32, Beauty Section ’31, Company “ F” 
Sponser ’ 33, Delta Gamma Delta.
Louis E. B la n c h a r d ..............................................Belle Rose
Mechanical Engineering
President A. S. M. E., President Assumption Parish Club, 
Cavalier, Scabbard and Blade, Regiment Supply Sergeant 
’32, Captain “B ” Company ’33.
Z ama B lanchard, K A ...........................................Shreveport
Teacher's College
C. D. B l a y l o c k ......................................................Alexandria
Pre-Medical
“ L” Club, B. S. U. Dairy Club, Y . M. C. A., Boxing ’3i-’33, 
B. Y. P. U., Ridgecrest Group, De Molay.
A lbert B levins, A R E ............................................... Franklin
Electrical Engineering
Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class (Engineering School),
Sigma Delta Phi, A. I. E. E.
T . D eW itte B oaz, 2  X ...........................................Shreveport
Pre-Medical
Pelican Society, Cosmopolitan Club, Pre-Medical Club,
First Lieutenant “B ” Company, Scabbard and Blade.
M abel M erritt B o o t h ....................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
T homas S. B oggess, J r., K A . ................................. Macon, Miss. 
Pure and Applied Science
President Senior Class of Pure and Applied School of 
Science, Pelican Club ’ $2-’a ,  T . N. E., Alpha Chi Sigma, 
Pan-Hellenic.
R obert W. B ourg, 6 K B ......................... Memphis, Tenn.
Arts and Science
Pelican Club ’32-’33, First Sergeant of “ H” Company ’31- 
’ 32, Captain of “ H” Company ’32-’33, Pan-Hellenic Council 
’32-’33; ’33- ’34; Vice-President of Senior Class in Arts and 
Science School ’33-’34-, Daggers, Geological and Mining 
Society, T. N. E., Scabbard and Blade.
C asey L ionel B ourgeois..................................................Paulina
Electrical Engineering
Lieutenant Company “ H” ; Newman Club; A. I. E. E., 
Reserve Officer’s Association.
Robert Bouscayrol, <1> I A ......................................Guatemala
Pure and Applied Science
Daggers, Pan-Hellenic Council ’32-’33, ’33-’34, Honor 
Court, Cosmopolitan Club, Theta Nu Epsilon.
I rma T. B o u t t e ..........................................................Gramercy
Teacher’s College
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M y r t l e  B o y d .................................................................................Bogalusa
Music
Delta Omicron.
A rnold J oseph B r a c k i n ........................................Port Allen
Agriculture
Block and Bridle Club, Alpha Zeta.
E n o lia  V e r n e  B r a d s h e r ....................Clifton Hill, Missouri
Teacher’s College
W A. A., Hikers, President ’ 33-’34, Maid Company “ G ” 
>3i-’32, Scribblers, Phi Iota Alpha Award ’32, Mu Sigma 
Rho, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Phi Sigma.
W ild  A B r e l a n d .................................................................... Franklinton
Teacher’s College
W il l ia m  V. B r i d g e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Louisiana Players Guild, Theta Pi Sigma.
H e l e n  E. B ro ck , A Z ........................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Purple Jackets, Pan-Hellenic, Y . W. C. A., B. S. U., Presi­
dent Junior Coeds, Junior Memorial Committee, Pi Sigma 
Alpha, Mu Sigma Rho.
H a r r y  B a tes  B r o w n , J r ., A X  A ....................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Geological and Mining Society, Mu Sigma Rho.
C. N . B r u c e ....................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
A l  B r u m f i e l d ....................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Assistant Business Manager G u m b o  i932-’33, Business 
Manager G u m b o  1933-1934, Student Council ’33 ~’3 4 , Presi­
dent of College of Arts and Science ’33 ~’3 4 » N. S. F. A. 
Delegate ’33-’34, Pan-Hellenic ’ 33, Pi Sigma Alpha, Phi 
Pi Kappa, Daggers.
C u r t is  M. B r y a n ......................................................... Pensacola, Fla.
Commerce
A n to n io  D. B u d e t , i  I A .........................Guoyama, P. R.
Agriculture
M a r c a r e t  B u QUOI, X f i  ............................................ Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
W. A. A. Executive Board, ’32-’33; President Theta Alpha 
Phi ’ 32-’33 ; Saint James Club, Vice-President Senior Class 
(Teacher’s College) ; Players Guild, Tigerette Chorus, 
Theta Alpha Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta, Blazers, Mu 
Sigma Rho.
D. F. B u r g e , 0  K N .............................. Poplarville, Miss.
Arts and Science
Varsity Football, Basketball, Track, “L” Club.
L u t h e r  W. B u r n s ............................................................ Stille
Commerce
Lieutenant of “ C” Company.
I R A  C A S T L E S  •
P R ES ID EN T  Y. M . C . A.
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Harvard I. B usse, 0 K B ........................... BatonRouge
Pure and Applied Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma, Theta Nu Epsilon.
R ichard C harles C adwallader, 2  X .................. Baton Rouge 
Government
Major Second Battalion, G umbo Staff, Pan-Hellenic, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Mu Sigma Rho, Samurai, Scabbard 
and Blade, Pi Sigma Alpha, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Phi 
Omega, Editor 1934 G umbo, Cavaliers.
Seritta Cangei.o s i ........................................ Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
Newman Club.
J oseph Carswell, B M ..................................... Palatka, Fla.
Arts and Science
P aul F rancis C a sh io ....................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Regimental Band ’31, ’32, ’33, Newman Club.
Ira C. C astles ................................................................... Monroe
Commerce
Y. M. C. A., Omicron Delta Kappa, Delta Sigma Pi.
P atricia G len  wood C a t l e t t ......................................Elton
Teacher’s College
Secretary-Treasurer Cercle Francais, Secretary-Treasurer 
Purple Jackets, Honor Roll, Players Guild ’31, Hiker’s 
Club, Y. W. C. A. ’31, Phi Pi Kappa.
E noch M clain  C ausey, J r., II K A . ..................... Franklinton
Commerce 
Samurai.
C lara Ch a m b e r la in .......................................... Plaquemine
Teacher’s College
W. D. Chew, K 2 ............................................... Shreveport
Arts and Science
Captain of Company “A” ’33, Varsity Boxing in 1931, 
Freshman Boxing ’30, Pelican Club, Scabbard and Blade, 
“L” Club.
G eorge Co o k ................................................. New Orleans
Mechanical Engineering 
Second Lieutenant Company “B”
J ames R. Cobb, A X A ................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E., Captain Company “F”  1933, Samurai, Sigma 
Delta Phi, Scabbard and Blade.
T. H. Corcoran.............................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
W illiam  D ouglas Co x e ........................................ Walker
Electrical Engineering
Second Lieutenant Company “L,” A. I. E. E.
H A Y W O O D  D A MERON
IN T E R FR A T E R N IT Y  C O U N C IL
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C harles H aywood D ameron, 2  X ....................Port A llen
Pre-Legal
Pan-Hellenic, Varsity Debate ’29-’30, Samurai, First 
Sergeant Company “G,” Junior Prom Committee 33, Mu 
Sigma Rho, Pi Sigma Alpha.
W illie D onald D ’A rmond.............................................Baywood
Teacher’s College
President Forestry 1930, Member Rifle Team 1930; Regi­
mental Basketball, Track, Theta Pi Sigma.
K ermit G. D a v id ................................................Church Point
Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E.—Secretary-Treasurer.
M artha J oy D avidson, A Z ................................Mer Rouge
Teacher’s College
E ssie M. D a v is ............................................................... Baywood
Teacher’s College
E llis D a w s o n ................................................................... Jackson
A griculture
Block and Bridle Club ’3i-’32, ’32-’33; Louisiana Gun Club 
’29-’30, Rifle Team ’29-’30, Glee Club ’28-’29, East Feliciana 
Parish Club, Vice-President ’32-’33.
Norman L. D ay , 0  K N ............................... Baton Rouge
A griculture 
Samurai.
A. M. D ean , J r., A 2  $ ........................................Alexandria
Commerce
Vice-President, Samurai, 1934.
W m . D. deL aureal, 2  N ......................................Broussard
Mechanical Engineering
Louisiana Players Guild, Gliding Club (President), New­
man Club, Alpha Iota Rho, A. S. M. E., Mechanical 
Engineering Representative.
J ames D eL oach, A X A ..............................................Sarepta
Journalism
Reveille Staff; Advertising Manager, 1931, Business Man­
ager 1932.
T. J. D onaldson.....................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical 
Pre-Medical Club.
J immie D o o l e y ........................................................Monroe
Teacher’s College
Henry N ewton Doyle, A X A .............................Hattiesburg
Pure and Applied Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
E lizabeth  D rew , A A I I ...................................... Monroe
Teacher’s College
HA RRY  G I L L U M  
C H A I R M A N  O F  S E N I O R  C L A S S
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K a t h e r in e  D u B o i s ..............................................................Plaquemine
Teacher’s College
Newman Club, Louisiana Players Guild.
A l v in  M. D u f i l h o ..................................................................Opelousas
C ivil Engineering 
Sigma Tau Sigma.
L o u ise  D u g as , A Z ............................................. Baton Rouge
Journalism
University Press Club, Secretary and Treasurer Theta 
Sigma Phi, Associate Editor Summer Reveille 1933, Pi 
Sigma Alpha, Theta Sigma Phi.
A g n es  D u n c a n ....................................................................Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Newman Club, Home Economics Club, Phi Upsilon 
Omicron.
J .  K . Dyer, 9 K B ............................................. Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science 
Pan-Hellenic, Daggers, Alpha Chi Sigma.
M ild red  D y k e s , X f l ................................................Alexandria
Teacher’s College
B aron  A. E d w a r d s ............................................. Miami, Fla.
Pre-Medical
M a r y  E d w a r d s ................................................................Vivian
Teacher’s College
J .  N o r m a n  E f f e r s o n .........................................Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Future Farmers of America, Block and Bridle Club. Agri­
cultural Club, Alpha Zeta, Alpha Tau Alpha, Phi Pi 
Kappa, Scabbard and Blade.
G e r t r u d e  E l l e n d e r ......................................................Houma
Arts and Science
L. C. E w in g , II K A ................................................ Chatham
Government
M. B. E w in g , 0  H ..............................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering 
Sigma Delta Phi, Samurai, A. I. E. E.
K a t h l e e n  F a v a , X S I........................................ Baton Rouge
Commerce
R o z z e l l  F ir t h , X S I.............................. Holly Bluff, Miss.
Arts and Science
Senior Representative of Smith Hall Honor Council, All- 
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HENRY  GLAZE  •
C A P T A IN  B O X IN G  T E A M
A ugusta F is c h e r .......................................... Fernwood, Miss.
Teacher’s College
Doris M arie F itzgerai.d ................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Y. W. C. A., Baptist Student Union.
L abat T. F let c h er ........................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
First Lieutenant, Company “ F” 1931.
Dorotha L. F l u k e ........................................Chariton, Iowa
Teacher’s College
E unice B elle Fo r bes.............................. .....  Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
Phi Pi Kappa.
Louise Fort, A A I I .............................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
J ohn E. F utral, K 2  ...................................................Port Barre
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E., Captain Company “B,” Scabbard and Blade, 
Sigma Tau Sigma.
Roberta G rigsby F rench, A A I I ....................Baton Rouge
Music
Tigerette Chorus, Sigma Alpha Iota.
Ignacio F lo rencia .............................. New Orleans
Civil Engineering 
Sigma Tau Sigma, A. S. C. E.
J ohn R. G rand, J r., 0  K N ..............................Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal,
Daggers.
M aurice G reenwald, A 2  <h.........................New Orleans
Teacher’s College
Pelican Club i932-’33, President of Kappa Psi, Vice-Presi­
dent of Theta Pi Sigma.
M anuel A. G a r c ia ...................................R io  D ied ras, P .R . 
Agriculture
M anuel de la T orre G arcia .......................... Philippine Islands 
Civil Engineering
E d. J . G i e r i n c ......................................... .....   Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering 
Military, Second Lieutenant Company “ C,”
III
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M argaret G il c r e a s e ..............................................Winnfield
Teacher’s College
R obert Fenn  G iles, A IC E ........................................Adeline
Civil Engineering 
A. S. C. E., Sigma Tau Sigma.
J. H. G illu m , It K A .............................................. Jackson
Electrical Engineering
President Senior Engineering Class, Chairman A. I. E. E., 
Sigma Delta Phi, Pi Beta Tau.
A lfred C. G lassell, J r., K A .............................. Shreveport
Arts and Science
President Student Body, Major Third Battalion, Senior 
Advisor, Phi Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, President 
Pelican Society, Daggers, Pan-Hellenic Council, First 
Sergeant Company “ I,”  President Sophomore Class, Intra­
mural Sports Staff, President Cabode Society, Scabbard and 
Blade, Neatest Cadet 1932, Alpha Phi Omega.
L eslie W ray G ould, 2  X .......................................... Bogalusa
Commerce
W. B. G ourrier, II K A ................................... Bossier City
Teacher’s College
Baseball ’29-’30, Assistant Football Manager ’30, Cross 
Country Manager ’32-’ 33, Track Manager ’33-’ 34, “L” 
Club, Pelican Club, Theta Nu Epsilon, Theta Sigma Pi.
M argaret L aughlin G r a c e .............................. Plaquemine
A  griculture 
Home Economics Club.
D an J. G rady, 9 K B ..................................... Natchez, Miss.
Mechanical Engineering
Vice-President A. S. M. E. ’ 3i-’ 32, President A. S. M. E. 
’32-’33, T . N. E.
M arie G u e d r y ................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
W. S. A. Council 1933-34.
A lice H aas, X  f i ............................................................Bunkie
Teacher’s College
J onnie H a d n o t ................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher's College
J ohn H a in kel , 9  K N ....................................New Orleans
Commerce 
Pan-Hellenic, Band.
L indsay B. H a ll , 2  N ............................................. Abbeville
Electrical Engineering 
Sigma Delta Phi.
R andall H ewitt H a m il t o n ............................. Lake Charles
Civil Engineering
Scabbard and Blade, Varsity Rifle Team, A. S. C. E. 
Award, Sigma Tau Sigma, Kappa Gamma Psi, Pi Beta 
Tau.
• J O H N  KENT
V A R S IT Y  F O O T B A L L
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Fred A. Han nam an ................................................ Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering 
Sigma Delta Phi, A. I. E. E.
J. Courtland Harris, J r., 2  N ..................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
President Inter-Fraternity Athletic Council, Junior Foot­
ball Manager i932-’33, Louisiana Players Guild, Executive 
Council Newman Club i932-’33, Theta Alpha Phi
Lyttleton T. Harris, 2  A E .......................... Tunica, Miss.
Economics
A nna R uth Ha r t ........................................Eudora, Ark.
Commerce
Commerce Club, Phi Theta.
J ohn W. Hathorn, J r., A 2 i ........................ Alexandria
Commerce
Band, Tiger Quartette 1931, Glee Club 1931, Samurai, 
Kappa Psi.
Ellen Hayes, K A ...................... Iota
Arts and Science
Clyde H. Hedert, A T P ..........................................Welsh
Forestry
MAURINE He b e r t ......................................................... Shreveport
Teacher’s College
Officer Baptist Student Council, Players’ Guild
J ack E. He l m s ........................................ Gulfport, Miss.
Journalism
University Press Club, Associate Business Manager of the 
Reveille, Chi Sigma.
J ohn D. Henderson....................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
A. Hoipkemeier, n K A ...........................................Dixie
Petroleum Engineering
Supply Sergeant Company “C” 1929-1930, Geological Min­
ing Society (President), Scabbard and Blade, Kappa Beta 
Phi.
J onas T illman Holdeman Crowley
Pure and Applied Science
Track Team ’31, ’32, ’33, Freshman Chemistry Cup ’31-
J a c k  H olm es . ......................................................................' Longstreet
Mechanical Engineering 
Regimental Supply Sergeant.
J .  B. Holton, A 1' ..................................................................Amite
Agriculture
Inter-Fraternity Council ’32, ’33, ’34, President Agriculture 
Senior Class ’33-’34, First Lieutenant Company ’ A 32- 
’ 33, Daggers, Alpha Tau Alpha, F. F. A.
T H E • S E N I O R • CL ASS
" P U T S I E "  K I L BOURNE
C A M P U S  Q U E E N
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A ubrey J .  Hough, 0  S  . . . ............................Minden
Pre-Medical
Pan-Hellenic, Pre-Medical Club.
L eo W illard Ho u g h ......................................................Noble
Geology
Geological and Mining Society.
R obert M. Howe, 2  A E ........................... Lake Charles
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E., DeMolay Club, Sigma Delta Phi.
G eneva H udson .............................................. Alexandria
Teacher’s College
J. W. H u n t .......................................................... Zachary
Electrical Engineering 
Sigma Delta Phi.
F rank B. J ohnson, A K E ...................... St. Francisville
Pure and Applied Science
Lieutenant Company “K,” R. O. T. C., Alpha Chi Sigma, 
Pi Beta Tau.
G irvus E ugene J o h n so n ...................................... Leesville
Commerce
Freshman Basketball 1930, Publisher Student Directory 
i 9 3 H  1932-
J ean Scott J olley, K A ...........................................Hosston
Teacher’s College
E lizabeth  A. J o n e s ................................................... Welsh
Home Economics
Chaplain of Phi U, Little Theatre Guild, Y. W. C. A., 
Phi Upsilon Omicron.
E lizabeth  J ones, A X 1 2 ...................... Beaumont, Texas
Arts and Science 
Maid Band 1932.
F. J. J ones, X N .............................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical 
Pre-Medical Club.
P ercy T . J oseph, $  E I I ........................................ Monroe
Electrical Engineering
Sol F. K arpe, Z B T ....................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
K athryn K . K a u f m a n .................................... Shreveport
Journalism
President of Scribblers, Smith Hall Council; Theta Sigma 
Phi; Editor of Summer Reveille ’33; G umbo Staff ’33; 
Press Club; Louisiana Players Guild; Reveille 1934.
BILL LOBDELL
V A R S IT Y  F O O T B A L L
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„   W. C. K aufman, J r., Z B i ......................Lake Charles
Commerce
Daggers, Interfraternity Council.
J. L. K e m p ......................... .................................. Bogalusa
Agriculture 
Block and Bridle Club.
HILLMAN KENNARD, A Z ........................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
Pi Sigma Alpha.
Stewart K ent, A K b .................... .Hamond
Petroleum Engineering
Daggers Geological and Mining Society, Pan-Hellenic,
Pelican Club ’3i-’32.
Robert M itchel K ernaghan .......................................... New Orleans 
Electrical Engineering 
Member of A. I. E. E , Newman Club.
W. E lbert K ilg o re .................................................Dora, Ala.
Forestry
Society of Foresters, Varsity Rifle Team ’32 and ’ 33.
Louisiana Players Guild ’32, First Lieutenant Band, Alpha 
Zeta, Scabbard and Blade.
 E. L. K night ........................................................... Zachary
Commerce
Scabbard and Blade.
_ „  E zra K n ig h t ....................... ................................Vernado
Agriculture
Block and Bridle Club, Member of Animal Industry Judg­
ing Team 1933, Winner L. S. U. Livestock Judging Con­
test 1931.
I nez LaF leur, K A .......................................................Kinder
Teacher’s College
J eane LaG rone, A Z .........................................Alexandria
Journalism
Scribblers Club; Theta Sigma Phi.
K atherine D. Lancaster.............................. New Orleans
Teacher’s College
JOSEPH A. L a n d r id g e ..............................San Antonio, Texas
Commerce
President’s Medal ’31, Kappa Beta Phi, First Lieutenant- 
Second in Command Company “ I,” Theta Nu Epsilon So- 
ciety 1870, Second place M. A. Award 1931, Daggers, Delta
Sigma Pi, Pelican Club 1930.
J ordan G rey Lee, k  a ..........Baton Ruge
Chemistry
Alpha Chi Sigma.
 L ucille L e g e n d r e ...........................................................Raceland
Home Economics 
Phi Upsilon Omicron.
M O R G A N  Mc C A L L  •
M A J O R  FIRST B A T T A L IO N
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J ohn W illiam  L e h m a n ...........................Kingsport, Tenn.
Forestry
Vice-President Forestry Club, “L” Club, Pelican Club, Cap­
tain Band, Track ’31, ’32, ’34, Vice-President Agricultural 
School, President “B” square student class, Y. M. C. A., 
Alpha Zeta.
D oris M. L i t t l e ............................................ Baton Rouge
Commerce 
Phi Theta.
G. D upre L itton, K 2 ....................................Opelousas
Arts and Science
Pelican Club, Honor Court, Pan-Hellenic, Daggers, Pi 
Sigma Alpha, Theta Nu Epsilon, Kappa Beta Phi.
W illiam  Y. L obdell, 2  X ...........................Baton Rouge
Commerce
“L” Club, President of College of Commerce ’33-’34, Stu­
dent Council ’3i-’32, ’33-’ 34-, Varsity Football, ’32-’33, 
Varsity Track ’32-’33, Varsity Basketball ’31-’32, Omicron 
Delta Kappa.
M ary Lo m a s n e y ......................................................Alexandria
Social Science
B lanche M assengill Long, A A A . . . . . . . . . Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
B eatrice L opoo, <I> 2 2 ........................................ Vadalia
Journalism
President of Theta Sigma Phi, Secretary Scribblers, Vice- 
President Press Club.
G eorge H. L owery, J r., A T P ............................... Monroe
Arts and Science
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute 1930-31, ’3i-’32, Alpha Phi 
Omega, Phi Pi Kappa.
J ane F lorence L o v e t t ................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
E dmond J .  L o u st ea u ........................................................Killona
Agriculture
M ary E lizabeth  L ussan . ............................................. Luling
Teacher’s College 
Cabinet member Newman Club.
M ary E leanor L u t z , A Z ............................................ Minden
Teacher’s College
Louisiana Players Guild, Y. W. C. A.. Choral Reading 
Club, Secretary Wesley Foundation.
J im M alone, 0  K  N ...........................................Reform, Ala.
A griculture
Cavalier, Pelican Club, “L” Club President ’3i-’32-’33-’34. 
School Representative N. S. F. A. 1931, Honor Court ’31- 
’32, Student Council ’30-’32, Freshman Football ’29, Varsity 
Football ’30-’3i-’32, Basketball ’29-’30, Track ’3o-’3i, Base­
ball ’29-’3i.
L ucile M a n c h a m ..........................................................Rayville
Arts and Science
J orce R. M a r t in .............................................Ponce, P. R.
Mechanical Engineering
A urelia M aruri, <J> I A ...........................Havana, Cuba
A griculture
Daggers, Pan-Hellenic Council.
H A R D I E  O G L E S B Y
STUDENT COUNCIL
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Austin J. M ary, I I K A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering 
Military Company I.
Sam M a rc ello ............................................ ............. Lafourche
Agriculture Education
Newman Club, Varsity Rifle Teams '32- 33, '33- '34 First 
Lieutenant Company “E,” F. F. A.
E dgar P erry M aupin, 0  K N ...................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
E laine T hera M elancon....................................... Baton Rouge 
Teacher’s College
Frances V. M eriwether, A X f l ................. New Orleans
Arts and Science
Cosmopolitan Club, Y. W. C. A., Theta Alpha Phi.
K athryn Helen M eyer, A Z ...................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Women’s Pan-Hellenic, W. A. A., Louisiana Players Guild, 
Phi Pi Kappa, Tau Delta Tau.
M. P. H. M ic h e l ........................... .................New Orleans
Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E.
Damon W. M il l e r ........................................Mt. Hermon
Agriculture 
Block and Bridle Club.
Peter M. M iller, J r., 0  K N ......................New Orleans
Arts and Science
Vice-President Y. M. C. A. 1932, All Regimental Football
1931, 1932, First Lieutenant Company “K,” Pelican Club
1932, Scabbard and Blade, President Theta Alpha Phi,
President Tau Delta Tau.
M ary E. M in c k l er .............................................Bogalusa
Teacher’s College
Lansing L. M itchell, II K A ...........................Bogalusa
Pre-Legal
Pelican Society, T. N. E. Captain Company “I,”  Secretary 
of Interfraternity Affairs, Scabbard and Blade.
Neil M ixon, A K E ................................................... Amite
Agriculture 
“L” Club.
J ohn C. M ollere..........................  Donaldsonville
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.
J oaquin Oliverio M oncrieff ................................ Guatemala, C. A. 
Engineering
Scholarship from the Guatemala Government.
O. O. Moore, A T P ......................................................... Monroe
Agriculture
Block and Bridle Club, Vice-President of A. T. A., Secre­
tary and Treasurer Senior Class in College of Agriculture, 
Alpha Zeta, Alpha Tau Alpha.
Robert B. Moore, 0  S ........................................... Franklinton
Civil Engineering
Advanced Military, Sigma Tau Sigma, A. S. C. E., 
Daggers, Scabbard and Blade.
M A R G A R E T  REED
P R ES ID EN T  O F  "B L A Z E R S "
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A gnes B rown M organ . ................................ Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Horae Econimcs Club; Phi Upsilon Omicron.
H elen  M u l l e n .................................... Hazlehurst, Miss.
Teacher’s College
M organ W. M cCa l l ....................................Lake Charles
Commerce
Major First Battalion, President Senior Class—Commerce, 
Student Council, Honor Council ’32-’33, Pelican Society, 
Y. M. C. A., Omicron Delta Kappa, Scabbard and Blade.
R. J .  M cCarthy, 6  K N ...............................New Orleans
Petroleum Engineering 
Captain Company “ G.”
A. M. M cCo n n e l l .....................................................Mangham
Civil Engineering
A. S. C. E. Vice-President, Sigma Tau Sigma (President).
C. S. M cCowan, $  E I I ........................................ Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Freshman Track 1931, Varsity Track 1932, ’33, ’34.
C a r y  B. M cCoy, II K  A ....................................................Gilbert
Agriculture
Daggers.
S. E. M cC raine, A T P ...........................Woodville, Miss.
Agriculture
Vice-President Agriculture Fair Association, Member F. F. 
A., A. I. Live Stock Judging Team ’3i-’32, Manager of 
Horse Show ’3i-’32, Rodeo ’32-’33-
L. V. M cL e a n ..................................................... Morgan City
Electrical Engineering 
A. I. E. E., Pi Beta Tau.
E lizabeth  M cG ehee, K A ...........................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Vice-President Kappa Delta ’31, President Kappa Delta 
’32, Pan-Hellenic ’31 -’32, Secretary and Treasurer Senior 
Class of Arts and Science ’33, Maid ’32.
D avid R. M cG uire, J r. ............................... New Orleans
Journalism
Reveille Staff, Vice-President Chi Sigma, Professional Jour­
nalism Fraternity, Member of Press Club, News Bureau 
Staff.
K athryne N eill , A Z ................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science 
Sponsor of First Battalion 1931.
L uis A. N o r ie g a ............................................................ Puerto Rico
Pre-Legal
M amie E. Ne w m a n .................................... New Orleans
Teacher’s College
President W. S. A., Honor Court, Smith Hall Student 
Council, Blazers, Phi Pi Kappa.
J oseph T . O’B r i e n ................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Pelican Club, Vice-Chairman A. I. E. E. ’33-’34, Vice- 
President Senior Engineering Class ’33-’34, Vice-President 
Pi Beta Tau ’33-’34» Second Lieutenant “A ” Company, 
Sigma Delta Phi, Pi Beta Tau.
E lizabeth  O’B a n n o n ..................................................... Homer
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club.
RAY S C H E U R I N G
VARSITY BASEBALL
T H E • S E N I O R • C L A S S
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H ardie A. Og l e s b y .......................................................Berwick
Electrical Engineering 
Student Council, President Engineering School ’33- 34. 
Scabbard and Blade, Captain Company "D"  1 933- 34,
Cavalier, Pelican Club 1932-33, Pi Beta Tau, Sigma Delta 
Phi.
M. G. Or y ..............................  Lucy
Horticulture
G retchen Caroline Ott, A Z ............................. Franklinton
Music
Honor Piano Student ’ 32, Tigerette Chorus, Sigma Alpha 
Iota.
H. M. Ourso, A 2  ...............................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
R uth D. Overton, K A ......................................Alexandria
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota.
J osephine Oxley, A X 0 .............................................. Ferriday
Teacher’s College
Pan-Hellenic, Blazers (award 1931), Co-ed Executive 
Council ’32-’ 33, Tigerette Chorus 1932, Delta Gamma 
Delta.
Steve J. Ozen ovich .........................................New Orleans
Teacher’s College 
Newman Club, Pi Beta Theta.
A ndre Padovani, 4> H M ........................... Mayagnez, P. R.
Agriculture
Leon B. P age, 6 5 .......................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
J ohn A. Pa u l ............................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Theta Alpha Phi, Tau Kappa Alpha.
G. A. Pr e je a n .................................................. Baton Rouge
Pre-M edical 
NewTman Club.
J ames Austin Perkins, K 2 .............................. Opelousas
Petroleum Engineering 
Pan-Hellenic, G. and M.
Verdie R eece Perkins, 2  X ..............................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science
Cavalier, Vice-President Senior Class, College Pure and 
Applied Science, Senior Ring Committee, Alpha Chi Sigma.
Lucille E. Palmer, A A A .............................. Natchitoches
Arts and Science
Pan-Hellenic, Purple Jackets, College of William and 
Mary 1930-32, Phi Pi Kappa.
E velyn G. Pe t e r s .............................................New Orleans
Teachers College
Co-ed Editor, “L”  Handbook ’ 33-’ 34, Vice-President Y . W. 
C. A. ’3+-’35, Secretary and Treasurer W. S. A. ’34-’35-
Alcie M ay Pettig r ew ...........................................Mandeville
Teacher's College
G E O R G E  S C H W A B  •
V AR SIT Y  F O O T B A L L  M A N A G E R
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n
T H E  • S E N I O R  • C L A S S
Nell  B runer P e t t y ...................................................... Rayne
Commerce
E dward P ilsbury, J r., 2  ^  A ......................... New Orleans
Civil Engineering
Regimental Baseball Champion 1933, Varsity Boxing Squad 
1932-
W illiam  W. P ugh, A X A ............................Napoleonville
Pre-Medical
Pre-Medical Club, Scabbard and Blade.
A nn P latt, K A .......................................................... Monroe
Teacher’s College
K atheryne Powell, K A ........................................... Marion
Teacher’s College
M ary E velyn R aggio.............................. Hazlehurst, Miss.
Home Economics
Secretary Home Economics Club, Newman Club, Librarian 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, W. A. A., Phi Upsilon Omicron.
Olga M ae R a m k e .............................................................. Bancker
Teacher’s College
F. C ooper R a tliff , J r........................................................Slidell
Pure and Applied Science
R hooa B ess R eddy, A A I I .............................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M argaret M cD earmon R eed, K A................................ Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
President Sigma Alpha Iota 1934, President of Blazers 
1934, Member W. A. A., Louisiana Players Guild, Phi 
Kappa Phi, Mu Sigma Rho, Sigma Alpha Iota, Blazers.
A rthur de R oaldes R em an jo n , 2  f  A............. New Orleans 
Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E.
S ibyl I. R e s e r ................................ ...................................Many
Arts and Science
L eon J. R eymond, K 2 ................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Pelican Society ’ 31-’32.-’ 33, Delegate to Delta Sigma Pi 
Convention ’32, Delegate to Kappa Sigma National Con­
clave ’33, President Delta Sigma Pi ’33-’34, T>e,ta Sigma 
Pi, Samurai.
H arry J. R ichard, A 2  $ ..............................Grand Chenier
Arts and Science
G lyn n  R ichardson .............................................. Franklinton
Teacher’s College
L asley R ichardson, II K  A ....................................Bogalusa
Commerce
Scabbard and Blade, Pelican Society ’ 33, R. O .T C., 
Athletic Council *33_,34, First Lieutenant Adjutant First 
Battalion, Theta Nu Epsilon.
[56]LEE S P Y RE S
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT
H I L D A  THEARD
P R ES ID EN T  W O M E N 'S  P A N -H E L L E N IC
A n n a  M a e  R .s e m a n .............................................................O pelousas
Arts and Science
H e n r y  S. R o a n e , J r ....................................................................... R uston
Pre-Medical 
Pre-Medical Club.
M a y e  R o a r k ..................................................... .................................- A le x a n d r ia
Home Economics 
Horne Economics Club.
H. P. Robbert.................................................................... N ew  O rleans 
A griculture
B e r l  R o b b i n s ........................................................................................B o ssier
Pure and Applied Science
Scabbard and Blade, Vice-President Pure and Applied 
School, Captain Company “E” i933-’34: First Sergeant 
Company “E” 1932-33, Alpha Chi Sigma.
R a f a e l  R o d r i g u e z ............................... Piedras, P. R.
A griculture
A l f r e d  J. R o t h , J r.....................................................New Orleans
Civil Engineering
H a r r y  B. R o u n t r e e , 6 K B . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gilbert
Pure and Applied Science
L u c il l e  R o w n d , K  A . ....................................................................................H am m o n d
Arts and Science
Sponsor “L”  Company, Sponsor “L”  Club ’3i-’32.
A ndre  E. Sa l a z a r , 4> H II ........................... Ponce, P. R.
Arts and Science
H arris  S a m u e l s , A X  A ............................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Varsity Basketball 1932-’33_,34, “L” Club.
D o r o th y  S a n b o r n ........................................ Baton Rouge
Home Economics
A d e l ia  Sa n d e l , K A .............................................Monroe
Teacher’s College
J. Y. S a n c h e z .................................. ....  .......................Paulina
Electrical Engineering 
A. I. E. E.
J o h n  L. S a n d er s  .............................................N atch ito ch es
A griculture
Member “L” Club, Block and Bridle Club, F. F. A. Track­
man.
D om in g o  A. S ca ra n o , d> I A .......................Ponce, P. R.
A griculture
Dagger, Interfraternity Athletic Association.
T H E  • S E N I O R  • C L A S S
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W. Ray S c h e u r in g , 9  K N ..........................New Orleans
Teacher’s College
Scabbard and Blade, Pelican Club ’32, “L” Club, Captain 
R. 0 . T . C., Baseball ’31- 32- 33, Football, ’31.
A n n a  M a y  S c h m i d t ........................................... Ponchatoula
Teacher's College 
Newman Club.
G eorge W. S c h w a b , 2  X ...............................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Scabbard and Blade, Pelican Club ’33, Manager Football 
Team 1933, Captain Company “K ” 1933-34, Omicron
Delta Kappa.
B e r t h a  M a e  Se a b .............................................................................. C orb in
Home Economics
Treasurer of Home Economics Club.
H e n r y  E. S e it z l e r , 0  K N .......................... Norwood
Journalism
Chairman Executive Committee of the University Press 
Club.
L o w e l l  G. Se n s i n t a f f a r ......................................................DeRidder
Agriculture 
Block and Bridle Club.
W e s l e y  S e n t e l l , K A ....................................Plain Dealing
Forestry
Secretary and Treasurer Society of Forestry.
L e e  C. Sessions , 2  A E ................................... Natchez, Miss.
Forestry
Society of Foresters.
Moss D. S h e r m a n ............................................................. New Orleans
Pre-Medical
M a b e l  S k in n e r , A Z ..............................................St. Joseph
Teacher’s College
S. V a n  S k y e .................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Commerce
Glee Club i93c-’3i-'32.
A. C. S m it h , A T P ................................................ Monterey
A griculture
Block and Bridle Club, President of Agriculture Fair 
Association 1933-34, President Alpha Tau Alpha ’33-’34> 
Vice-President of Block and Bridle Club ’33-’34, Member 
of Livestock Judging Team ’32-’33, Secretary Alpha Zeta 
’33-’34, Alpha Zeta, Alpha Tau Alpha.
A n n  L a u r a  S m it h , A  A n ..................................St. F ra n c is v ille
Teacher’s College
E l l s w o r t h  N. Sm it h , n  K A ........................................... New Orleans 
Pure and Applied Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
L o u ise  S m i t h ..............................................Poplarville, Miss.
Music.
M a r g a r et  J. Sm it h , A X U .............................. Baton Rouge
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club.
V IDA V I G N E S
S E N IO R  C L A S S  P R E S ID E N T 'S  C O U N C IL
[58]
T H E  • S E N I O R  • C L A S S
Norma M. Smith , B 2  0  . . ..........................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical 
Pre-Medical Club.
W illiam  D avid Smith , J r., A X A ....................DeRidder
Petroleum Engineering
Geological and Mining Society, Executive Council of 
Engineering School.
B eth Simmons Snider, A Z ............................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Vice-President Coed Body i93t-’32, President Coed Body
from March 1932-June 1932, Co-ed Student Council 1931-
32, Blazer Freshman Award 1930, Y . W. C. A., 1930, 1931,
Pan-Hellenic 1930, 1931, Home Economics Club, Blazers, 
Mu Sigma Rho, Phi Upsilon Omicron.
J eanette Sollberger, X  ...........................................Slidell
Arts and Science
E lla  Sp e n c e r ..........................................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
J .  Cooper Sp e n g l e r ....................................Raymond, Miss.
Arts and Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
E lizabeth  Stafford, X  1 1 .............................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
Sigma Alpha Iota.
D orothy B. Stebbins, A X  Q ................................G aryville
Arts and Science
Vice-President of Arts and Science College, Alpha Chi 
Omega Rushing Chairman.
V lasta St e r b a .........................................................DeQuincy
Home Economics
President Home Economics Club, Purple Jackets, Delegate
to A. H. E. A., Milwaukee, 1933, Secretary Agriculture 
Student Association.
A imee M. St . G ermain, A X 0 ......................... Lafayette
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club.
R. J .  St . G e r m a in .........................................Breaux Bridge
Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E., Naval Academy, Alpha Iota Rho.
D orothy Su p p l e ...............................................Bayou Goula
Arts and Science 
Delta Gamma Delta.
C atherine T acgart, K A ...............................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M arietta T an n eh ill , A Z ........................................ Urania
Arts and Science
R. F. T a s s in .....................  ..................................... Edgard
Agriculture
Future Farmer, Newman Club, Alpha Tau Alpha.
H enry M. T aylor, 0  IC N . .........................................Iota
Pre-Medical 
Pre-Medical Club.
MI L DRE D  W H I T T I N G T O N  •
PRESIDENT SMITH HALL GOVERNMENT
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Edward D. T h e r io t .........................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Vice-President of Senior Class in School of Commerce.
M ildred R ebecca T h r a s h ....................................... Roseland
T eacher’s College
G. L. T iebout, J r............................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce 
Delta Sigma Pi.
L. J. T r a h a n ......................................................Morgan City
Pure and A pplied  Science 
Second Lieutenant Company “D.”
J oseph J ames T ritico ........................................Lake Charles
P re-Legal
Newman Club, “L”  Club, Freshman Football 1931, Varsity 
1932, Freshman Baseball 1931, Varsity 1932-33.
F rank Paul T u r k .........................................West Monroe
Pure and A pp lied  Science 
Alpha Chi Sigma.
M ackie T urner, A X 8 ............................................. Jackson
T eacher’s College
M arie S. W a l l .................................................. Baton Rouge
Commerce
Phi Theta, Mu Sigma Rho.
F. M. W a l l is ............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J ohn J. W alsh, 6 IC N ................................... New Orleans
Journalism
University Press Club, Chi Sigma.
Stanley E. W a l ter s ................................................Dodson
Electrical Engineering
E leanor B ryan W ashburn, A X f l .  ....................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
H illard A. W e b b ..............................................Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Sara W eill, S A T ...................................................... Abbeville
T eacher’s College
Pan-Hellenic, Purple Jackets, Delta Gamma Delta.
A lfred T. W ellborn, K A ..............................New Orleans
Arts and Science
Scabbard and Blade, First Lieutenant Company “ D,” Pi 
Sigma Alpha, Mu Sigma Rho, Phi Kappa Phi.
G eorge C. W ells, B 0  I I .............................. Pikeville, Ky.
Pre-M edical
“K ” Club—Kentucky State University 1928, Mountaineer 
Club, West Virginia University 1930, Theta Kappa Psi.
R. H.  W I G G I N S
E D IT O R  "R E V E IL L E "
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C la ra  W ood, A Z .................................................... Franklinton
Teacher’s College
D orothy W oods, K A ..................................................Lutcher
Arts and Science
D orothy W hittin gto n , A A n ...................... Natchez, Miss.
Teacher’s College
President Alpha Delta Pi, Secretary-Treasurer Women’s 
Pan-Hellenic, Purple jackets.
M ildred W hittin gto n , A  A I I .......................Natchez, M iss.
Teacher’s College
Blazers, Co-ed Vice-President of Student Body, Member of 
Student Council, President of Smith Hall Council, Vice- 
President of Mississippi Club, Vice-President of Omega of 
Alpha Delta Pi.
G en evieve  L. W h ip p l e , $  M .............................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science 
French Circle, Phi Pi Kappa.
J . A. W i n k l e r .............................................................Monroe
Pre-Medical
Louis B r y a n t  W il l ia m s , A K E ......................... Mansfield
Petroleum Engineering
Daggers, G. and M., Captain Company “ F” 1933-34, First 
Sergeant Company “ F”  1932-33, Member of Honor Court 
1 9 3 3 “’3 4 , Pelican Club i932-’33.
L le w e l l y n  A. W il l ia m s , J r ., 2  A E . . . • . Crowley
Arts and Science
Daggers, Scabbard and Blade, Drum Major 1930-31-32-33- 
3 4 .
J udith  M ills  W il l ia m s , X O ......................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics 
Home Economics Club.
G erald  C. W i l l i a m s ...........................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering 
Vice-President A. S. M. E.
V irgin ia  W ilder , X ................................................ Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
R. H. W ig g in s ........................................................................Tallulah
Journalism
President Scribblers, The University Press Club, Editor 
and Manager Reveille Staff 1931, Assistant Business Man­
ager Reveille 1932-33, Omicron Delta Kappa, Chi Sigma.
L omar E. W h i t t e n ................................................ Shreveport
Mechanical Engineering
R. E. W right ....................................................................Ruston
Agriculture
V ida V ig n es, A Z ................................................Baton Rouge
Home Economics
President Freshman Class 1931, President Senior Class of 
Teacher’s College 1934, Delta Gamma Delta.
D orothy Z eagler , A Z ................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Treasurer Pi Sigma Alpha, Sponsor Junior Prom 1932.
BRYANT W I L L I A M S
H O N O R  C O U R T
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C L A S S  O F F IC E R S
FOURTH YEAR CLASS
President............................................................................W il l ia m  C o l y n  G o lden
Vice-President.............................................................. J o h n  B e r n a r d  S e g r eSt
Secretary and Treasurer ................................................. E m m a  S a d l e r  M oss
THIRD YEAR CLASS
President ................................................................................ W il l ia m  M e l a n c o n
Vice-President........................................ ...... J a m e s  P o rter  G il l a s p ie
Secretary and T reasurer ......................... G eorge N u g ie r  D e so r m e a u x
SECOND YEAR CLASS
President .......................................................................... T h o m a s  H ood S t e v e n s
Vice-President...........................................C h a r l e s  A r m st e a d  K e e n a n , J r .
Secretary ............................................................................. N elso n  A n t h o n y  C ox
Treasurer.............................................................F er d in a n d  A n t h o n y  D eJ e a n
FIRST YEAR CLASS
President ..........................................................................  R ic h a r d  S t e p h e n so n
Vice-President.................................................................C h a r l e s  H odge M o se l y
Secretary and Treasurer .....................................D a n ie l  J o seph  F o u r rier
Top row: G o ld en , S ec r e st , M oss, M e l a n c o n , G il l e s p ie , D e s ’O r m e a u x . 
Bottom row: S t e v e n s , K e e n a n , C o x , D e J e a n , S t e p h e n s o n , M o se l y , F o u r r ie r .
S C H O O L  O F  
M E D I C I N E
THE FACULTY
[64]
D r . G il b e r t  C h r is t ia n  A n d e r so n
Assistant Professor of Surgery
D r . R ic h a r d  A s h m a n
Professor of Physiology
D r . D a n  D y sa r t  B a k e r
Assistant Professor of Anatomy
D r . H u g h  T h o m p s o n  B e a c h u m
Instructor in Urology
D r . H ow ard  H o ra c e  B eard
Professor of Biochemistry
D r . H e n r y  N a t h a n  B l u m
Professor of Ophthalmology
D r . F r e d e r ic k  F it z h e r b e r t  B o yce
Instructor in Clinical Surgery
D r . J a m e s  A l b e r t  B r a d l e y
Assistant Professor of Medicine
D r . C ly d e  B ro o ks
Professor of Pharmacology
D r . C a m il l e  P e t e r  B row n
Assistant in Gynecology
D r . B e r y l  I l e s  B u r n s
Professor of Anatomy
D r . P h il i p s  J o h n  C a r t e r
Professor of Obstetrics
D r . K a r l  L a  V o n  D ic k e n s
Assistant Professor of Anatomy
D r . H o m e r  D u p u y
Professor of Oto-rhino-laryngology
D r . F l o r e n c e  E v a n s
Assistant in Bacteriology
D r . G eo rge  F a s t in g
Assistant Professor of Bacteriology and Pathology
D r . A r c h ie  F in e
Instructor in Pathology and Bacteriology
D r . P e t e r  G r a f f a g n in o
Professor of Gynecology
D r . M a x  M ayo  G r e e n
Assistant in Urology
D r . H a r r is  H o se n
Department of Pediatrics
D r . P a r k  H o w e l l
Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
THE FACULTY
[65]
D r . P ie r r e  J orda K a h l e
Professor of Urology
D r . D a n ie l  M il t o n  K in g s l e y
Assistant Professor of Anatomy
D r . A u g u s t  S c h u b e r t  K n it t e l
Teaching Fellow in Pathology and Bacteriology
D r . R a l p h  L a m p e r t  
Assistant in Clinical Surgery
D r . H e n r y  A u s t in  M a c h e c a
Assistant Professor of Gynecology
D r . U r b a n  M a e s
Professor of Surgery and Director of the Department 
D r . E dw ard  H aro ld  M a u r e r
Assistant in Orthopedics
D r . C a r l  L udo  V o n  M e y s e n b u g  
Professor of Clinical Pediatrics
D r . C h a r l e s  M idlo
Assistant Professor of Anatomy
D r . E l iz a b e t h  M . M cF etr id g e
Department of Surgery
D r . W . P . M cG e e
Department of Gynecology
D r . J o se p h  P a u l  P a l e r m o
Assistant in Clinical Oto-rhino-laryngology
D r . J a m e s  D a v id so n  R iv es
Professor of Clinical Surgery
D r . J .  R oss
Department of Surgery
D r . J o s e p h  N u m a  R o u s s e l
Professor of Dermatology
D r . S u z a n n e  S o p h ie  S c h a e f e r
Instructor in Pediatrics
D r . R o b e r t  F u l t o n  S h a r p
Assistant in Urology
D r . J o h n  S ig n o r e l l i
Professor of Pediatrics
D r . H a r r y  V e r n o n  S im s
Professor of Clinical Gynecology
D r . E a r l  C o n w a y  S m it h
Instructor in Obstetrics
D r . M o se s  L y o n  S t a d ie m
Instructor in Gynecology
D r . N ic o la s  J o s e p h  T e ssit o r e
Assistant in Clinical Gynecology
D r . E d w in  L io n e l  Z a n d e r
Assistant in Obstetrics
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
S E N I O R  C L A S S
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P h i l l i p  M. B i c h a r d ........................................................Des Moines, Iowa
B.A. University of Iowa, Student Council 1932-1934.
V in c e n t  P a u l  B l a n d in O ................................................... Shreveport, L a .
Honor Council ’33-’34.
A r t h u r  C l a r k ........................................................................Gholson, Miss.
Honor Council ’33-’34.
W il l ia m  C o l y n  G o ld en , 6 I< ......................... Walnut Grove, Miss.
A.B. University Mississippi, President Senior- Class ’33-*34-
L e e  L . H a s s e l t in e , $  X .................................................. Washington, D . C .
Member Interfraternity Council.
W il l ia m  H e y e r d a l e ........................................................ Rochester, Minn.
B.S. University of Iowa.
H e n r y  C l a u d iu s  J o rdan , 4 > B n ................................... Robertsdale, Ala.
A.B. and M.A. University of Alabama, President Medical Center 
Student Body ’ 33-’34.
O t is  L. J o rd an , 4> B n ...................................................New Orleans, La.
A.B. University of Alabama, B.S. University Alabama.
A. E u g e n e  K n o e f e l , J r ., A K K .........................Black Mountain, N. C.
A.B. University of North Carolina, Interfraternity Council, President
of A. K. K.
C h a r l e s  R. L a f f e r t y , B I I .........................................Providence, R. I.
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
S E N I O R  C L A S S
E phraim Lu b r it z ...................................................... New Orleans, La.
Louisiana Club, Sergeant-at-Arms Senior Class.
J efferson D avis M agee, J r., S K I ' .......................... New Orleans, La.
B.A. Simmons University.
W ilfred M ims Morgan..................................................... Crowley, La.
A.B. Southwestern Louisiana Institute.
E mily S. M oss, 4  E <b.............................................Hattiesburg, Miss.
Fellow of the Gorgas, President Phi Epsilon Phi, Secretary, Treasurer 
Senior Class, B.S. Mississippi State College for Women.
J .  B ernard Segrest, A K K ....................................Corpus Christi, Tex.
Lambda Chi Alpha, Texas Club, Vice-President Senior Class ’33-’34> 
Member Student Council ’33_,34-
A lbert Ada T isd a le .......................................................................Austin, Tex.
A.B. University of Texas, “Tiger” Junior Class reporter 1932-33, 
“Tiger” Case reporter 1933-’34, G umbo Senior reporter 1934.
T heodore L. W a d d le................................................. Springfield, Mo.
A.B. Southwestern Missouri State Teachers College, A.M. University 
of Missouri, Sigma Xi.
W illiam B erl W r ig h t ........................................ Burnt House, W. Va.
B.S. University of West Virginia.
R. W. Y oung, A K K ............................................ Buckhannon, W. Va.
B.S. Wesleyan College of West Virginia.
[67]
Charles J .  W heeler, J r........................................... New Orleans, La.
Sigma Pi.
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
S C H O O L  OF  M E D I C I N E
Carlos D. A lessi ( 3 ) 3> B I I ............................................Independence, La.
"L ” Club, 1931-1932
Howard A lexander ( 3 ) 0  K i ...................................... New Orleans, La.
T . L. A lfieri ( 3 ) #  B II ............................................................ Dallas, Tex.
Charles E. Allen, J r. ( 3 ) 4> B n .................................................Arabi, La.
Fellow of the Gorgas
F red C. A mman ( i ) A K K .......................................................Monroe, La.
W. J .  A nderson ( 1 ) 4> X .......................................................Meridian, Miss.
O. Owen A ntony (2 ) ..................................................................Pineville, La.
R ufus A ndrew Askew ( i ) A K K ........................................... Atlanta, Ga.
Sigma Chi
W illiam W esley A yres ( i ) 0  K SP ............................New Orleans, La.
R. W . B aker ( 3 ) '1' X ............................................................ Cleveland, Ohio
Moss B annerman ( i ) 0  K 'P .................................................Shreveport, La.
R alph M arion B ell ( 2 ) 0  K L ................................. Paso Robles, Calif.
Clarence A. B ishop ( 1 ) X ............................................New Orleans, La.
W ilfred P atrick B onin ( 3 ) 4 X ................................ St. Martinsville, La.
Interfraternity Council
E dgar W . B ooth ( i ) 0  K ' P ................................................. Shreveport, La.
Louisiana Club
Fred A. B oyd ( 1 ) $  X .............................................................Abilene, Tex.
M rs. Virginia Hawkins Boyd ( 1 ) $  E 4>......................Abilene, Tex.
K ermit B rau ( 3 ) $ B H ...................................................... Mayaguez, P. R.
Phi Iota Alpha
Lazard B rener ( i ) ................................................................. New Orleans, La.
Sylvan G. B rown ( i ) ..................................................................Austin, Tex.
W alter G ates B rowning ( 1 ) <P X .................................Baton Rouge, La.
J .  E. B urch ( 3 ) 9  K SP.......................................................New Orleans, La.
G uy Campbell (2 ) <I> B n ............................................................Zenoria, La.
B. M. Carraway ( 3 ) A K K ............................................Birmingham, Ala.
Pi Kappa Alpha
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U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
Samuel Carriere ( i ) .....................................................................Hahnville, La.
J im Cather ( 2 ) <I> X ..........................................................................Oakdale, La.
E ugene Claverie ( i ) ............................................................New Orleans, La.
J .  B. Colligan (2 ) 0  K 0 ..................................................................Ged, La.
Dominic S. Condie ( 1 ) 0  B I I .......................................New Orleans, La.
Charles G. Connell ( 1 ) 0  X ................................................. Minden, La.
Louisiana Club; Kappa Alpha
B yron L. Cook ( i ) A K K .......................................................... Pineville, La.
A lbert R. Corne ( 3 ) .....................................................................Broussard, La.
Shelby Carr ( 3 ) 0 X ............................................................New Orleans, La.
J oseph Corrigan, J r. (2 ) 0  K 0 ...............................................Shreveport, La.
Hyacinths Otto Couvillion ( 1 ) 0  K  ♦ ........................... Moreauville, La.
Nelson A. Cox ( 2 ) $  X ..................................................................... Central, La.
Secretary of Sophomore Class; Member of “L” Club and Gorgas Society
W illiam T . R. Cox ( 1 ) 0  X ............................................Elizabeth, N. Y.
A.B. Degree
Clifford W. Crain ( 2 ) 9  K 0 ................................................. Bogalusa, La
W alter J ames Crawford ( i ) ........................................... New Orleans, La.
Orien E. D alton ( 1 ) 0  X .......................................................Abbeville, La.
D. J . D aspit ( i ) 9  K 0 .................................................................Houma, La.
Charles Robert D e A rmas ( 3 ) 9  IC 0 .................................Tampa, Fla.
Fellow of Gorgas Society
F erdinand D e J ean (2 ) 0  B I T ............................................Opelousas, La.
Hugh de Laureal ( 3 ) # X ...................................................... Broussard, La.
Stayton C. D empsey ( 1 ) 9  K 0 ......................................New Orleans, La.
G. Nucier D es Ormeaux ( 3 ) 0 B I I ......................................Lafayette, La.
B.S. Degree, S. L. I., Secretary Junior Class; Secretary Phi Beta Pi
J ohn H. D ickinson ( 3 ) 0  B n ............................................Canistota, S. D.
Viola A lda D ickson ( i ) 0 E 0 ...................................... New Orleans, La.
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S C H O O L  OF MEDICINE
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
J .  L. D uCroz (2) 0  K >F............................................................Brazoria, Tex.
T . L. D uggan (1) 0  K + ................................................. New Orleans, La.
Homer D upuy, J r. ( i ) .......................................................New Orleans, La.
J ames A. D urand, J r. (3) 0  K S F .................................Baton Rouge, La.
T heta K ap p a  Nu; Sports E d itor “ The T iger”
Oliver W ayne E lkins (2) >F X ...................................... Junction City, La.
Student Council
J .  C. E llington (1) $  B I I ..................................................Mangham, La.
W illiam C Ewell ( i ) 0  K ' F ...................................... New Orleans, La.
D avid E. F ader (2) <F B n ........................................... Jamacca, New York
Nolley C. Farrington (3) 0  K  ' F .......................................Munday, Tex.
W . G. F isher ( i ) ..................................................................New Orleans, La.
Charles E dmond F itzgerald (2) <i> B n ........................... Wilson, N. C.
R. A. Fontenot (2) $  X ..................................................................Morse, La.
J ustin H. Foret (1) 0  K 'F . ............................................Thibodaux, La.
D aniel J .  Fourrier ( i ) 0  K ' F ...................................... Baton Rouge, La.
Louisiana Club; Secretary-T reasu rer Freshm an  C lass
Chester S. Fresh (3) $  X ................................................. New Orleans, La.
A ssociate Editor, “ The T iger”
B arclay F unk (Irregular Student) $  X ......................New Orleans, La.
A ssistant R eg istrar
G eorge Logan G ardiner (2) <F B n ...................................... Gueydan, La.
Student Council
G erald Louis G audin ( i ) 0  K ' F .......................................Convent, La.
J ames P. G illispie (3) <F X ............................................ New Orleans, La.
V ice-President Ju n io r C lass
Philip P. G iuffre ( i ) .......................................................New Orleans, La.
F rank R. Gomila, J r. ( i ) ................................................. New Orleans, La.
W illard F. Gordon, I I I  (1) $  X ...................................... Florence, Miss.
W . C. G ray (3) i X ............................................................ Moreauville, La.
B .S ., L. S. U.. 1930
Mark R. G reen ( i ) .............................................................Dowagiac, Mich.
B .S. D egree, H illsdale C ollege; D elta Sigm a Phi
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S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
R emy F. G ross (3) 0  K ' F ................................................. Gramercy, La.
W alter G. Holloman (3) 0  K ' I ' .................................Alexandria, La.
F red T . Haney (3) 0  K 'P .................................................New Orleans, La.
M. V. Hargrove, J r. (2) 0  K SF.................................................Oakdale, La.
R alph M. Hartwell ( i ) i X ............................................Sioux City, Iowa
Robert P aul Hays (2) <F B n ................................................. Marissa, 111.
Fausteena H eidrick (2) <F E <I>.......................................Mercedes, Tex.
H. M. J anney (3) 0  K ' P ................................................. Baton Rouge, La.
Member of Interfraternity Council; Fellow of the Gorgas; Member of 
Louisiana Club
Adrian Zang J ohnson (1) $  B n .................................New Orleans, La.
D avid K aminsky ( 3 ) .................................................................... Shreveport, La.
Charles A. K eenan, J r., ( 2 ) ............................................ Galveston, Tex.
Vice-President Sophomore Class
Clifford LaDore K ellar (1) 0  K ' F ......................................Eunice, La.
G eorge S. K err (2) <F X ......................................................Baton Rouge, La.
S. S. K ety (2) $  B n .......................................................Wilmington, Del.
Phi Eta Sigma
M arion E. K opfler ( i ) A K K .....................................................Amite, La.
F ritz A. LaCour (3) 4> B n ...........................................................Welsh, La.
Treasurer, Freshman Class; Key Committee; Interfraternity Council
Luchion B. Landry (3) 4> X ......................................................... Patterson, La.
M. D aniel Lanc ( 3 ) ...............................................................Philadelphia, Pa.
Fellow of Gorgas; Student Council; Sophomore and Junior Representative
"Tiger”
Percy Henri LeB lanc (3) $  X .................................Donaldsonville, La.
Fellow of the Gorgas; President of Freshman Class, 1931-1932; Student 
Council; "Gumbo” Committee Chairman
Henry Leidenheimer, J r, ( i ) $  B n ........................... New Orleans, La.
P ierre A. L eLong, I I I  (2) A K K .................................New Orleans, La.
Sigma Chi; Gorgas Society, Vice-President. 1933
E llanor Lockhart ( i ) 4> E .......................................Baton Rouge, La.
Victor Lodato, J r. ( i ) .......................................................New Orleans, La.
Louisiana Club
Ford J .  M acpherson (2) $  B I I ......................................New Orleans, La.
Secretary of the Gorgas Society; Fellow of the Gorgas
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S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
R uth Louise M arks (2 ) $  E $ ...................................... New Orleans, La.
‘‘Tiger” Stall; Sophomore Representative to “Gumbo;” Fellow of the Gorgas
Charles A. M atassa ( 1 ) $  B IX ................................... Donaldsonville, La.
J .  M. M cConnell ( 3 ) 4> B n .....................................................Gonzales, La.
Newelle M cE lwee ( 1 ) d> X ............................................................Delhi, La.
Freshman “Gumbo” Representative
J ohn W ebb M cG ehee ( 3 ) 4> X ...................................... Baton Rouge, La.
Student Council; President. Sophomore Class, 1933
W illiam M elancon ( 3 ) 3? B I I ............................................Carencro, La.
Manager of Phi Beta Pi; President of Junior Class
D avid Sanford M iller ( 2 ) 3> B I I .................................New York City
J .  B oring M ontgomery ( 3 ) 0 K ^ ...................................... Lafayette, La.
R. E. Montgomery ( i ) $ X .................................................Baton Rouge, La.
G eorge S. Morrison ( 3 ) $  B n ......................................Church Point, La.
Fellow of the Gorgas; Business Manager, “The Tiger;” Interfraternity
Council
L. A. M orrogh, J r. ( i ) 0  K f ........................................... Arnaudville, La.
Charles H. Mosely ( i ) A K K .................................................Monroe, La.
Vice-President Freshman Class, 1933-’34
J ulius H. M ullins (2 ) $  X ............................................Baton Rouge, La.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sam Nelken ( i ) .......................................................................New Orleans, La.
M axwell R. Palmer ( i ) 0  K SP ......................................Baton Rouge, La.
J .  H. Parrott ( 3 ) 4> B n ................................................. Church Point, La.
V ircil M. Payne ( i ) A IC K .......................................................Dallas, Tex.
Lambda Chi Alpha
J ohn Ray Powers (2 ) A K K ...................................... Baton Rouge, La.
Theta Alpha Phi; “Scabbard and Blade;” Fellow of the Gorgas; Lambda
Chi Alpha
J ames P rejean ( 3 ) <L> B I X .......................................................Carencro, La.
F. E. DePriest ( 3 ) 0  K 'P ...................................................... Shreveport, La.
Interfraternity Council
Roy R abalais ( 1 ) <P X .......................................................Baton Rouge, La.
Pre-Medical Club, 1931-‘33; Phi Pi Kappa, 1931-’33; Mu Sigma Rho Fresh- 
man Award 1930; Valedictorian, Senior Class of Academic School, 1933; 
Freshman Reporter for “Tiger,” 1933-’34
J ack R awls ( 3 ) <I> X ....................................................................... Bastrop, La.
Louisiana Club President; Vice-President, Student Body
Larue M. R hea ( 1 ) P X .......................................................Haynesville, La.
M urland F. R igby ( 3 ) $  B n .................................Salt Lake City, Utah
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
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M elvin D. Robinson (2) 0  K ........................................... Baton Rouge, La.
J. D. Russ ( 1 ) ..................................................................New Orleans, La.
L o u is ia n a  C lu b
O. L. Sanders, J r., (2) 6  K T ........................................Pleasant Hill, La.
F e l lo w  o f  th e  G o r g a s  S o c ie t y
J erome Schroff ( i ) ..................................................................Marksville, La.
W ood H. Scott ( i ) A K K ........................................................Bonita, La.
D e lt a  S ig m a  P h i
Colvin W. Salley ( 3 ) ................................................................. Atmore, Ala.
L arry G. Shipp (1) <f X ............................................................Anniston, Ala.
H. Z. Silsby ( 3 ) ..................................................................New Smyrna, Fla.
P h i  B e t a  P i
Robert L. S immons (2) A K K ........................................ Shreveport, La.
B e t a  T h e t a  P i ;  F e l lo w  o f  G o r g a s  S o c ie t y
E ugene Sims (2) 0  K ........................................................Huntsville, Ala.
G. C. S iske (3) . ..............................................Pleasant Garden, N. C.
Lee J oseph Sonnier ( i ) ...................................................................... Scott, La.
W esley A llan Sorenson (2) 0  K SP .................................Shreveport, La.
Leonard H. Stander ( 2 ) ............................................................Opelousas, La.
E d it o r  L . S . U . “ T i g e r ”
Harol Steele (3) 0  K * ................................................. New Orleans, La.
R ichard Stephenson (1) <1> X ........................................... Washington, La.
P r e s id e n t .  F r e s h m a n  C la s s
T homas H. Stevens (2) <b X ............................................Smithfield, N. C.
P r e s i d e n t  S o p h o m o r e  C la s s
Sid O. Storch ( i ) ..................................................................New Orleans, La.
P h i  A lp h a  T a u
S idney H. T abor ( 2 ) ............................................................ Brooklyn, N. Y.
Clyde T. T hompson ( i ) A K IC ................................... New Orleans, La.
P i  K a p p a  A lp h a
E ugene L. W enk ( 2 ) ............................................................ Shreveport, La.
Charles W atson W harton ( 2 ) ...................................... Smithfield, N. C.
Harris W iernik ( 2 ) ................................................................. Brooklyn, N. Y.
F e l lo w  o f  G o r g a s
D onald B urt W illiams (1) 4> X . .  ......................Abbeville, La.
J ohn W atkins W illiams, Jr. (1) $  X .................................Monroe, La.
B uford W ord (3) A K K .................................................. Aberdeen, Miss.
S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
INTER FRA TER NITY C O U N C I L
The Interfraternity Council was established at the 
Medical Center in 1933 to promote friendly coopera­
tion between the Medical Fraternities. It is com­
posed of two members of each Medical Fraternity
at the Medical Center.
Phi Chi
W. P. B onin 
L ee L. Hasseltine
Phi Beta P i
F ritz A. LaCour 
G eorge S. M orrison
Alpha Kappa Kappa
A. E. K noefel, J r. 
Robert L. S immons
Theta Kappa Psi
F. E. D e P riest 
H. M. J anney
ST UDENT C O U N C I L
The student association of the Medical Center was 
organized by the first graduating class. The purpose 
of the association is to organize and systematize 
interclass relations, class customs and privileges, and 
to represent the best interests of the Student Body of 
the Medical Center.
OFFICERS
President ............................ Henry Claudius J ordan
Vice-President............................ J ack Larche Rawls
Secretary and Treasurer . T homas H. D e Laureai, 
MEMBERS
Senior Class Junior Class
Philip M arrow B ichard P ercy Henri L eB lanc 
J ohn B ernard Secrest M orris Daniel Lang 
A rthur L ee Clark J ohn W ebb M cG ehee
Sophomore Class
Oliver W ayne E lkins 
G eorge L. G ardiner, J r.
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S C H O O L  O F  M E D I C I N E
S e a te d  f ro m  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  D r. R ic h a r d  A s h m a n , D r. B e ry l  I. B u r n s ,  D r. A r th u r  V id r in e , D r. R ig n e y  D ’A u n o y , D r. C ly d e  B ro o k s . 
S ta n d in g  f ro m  le f t  to  r i g h t :  R o b e r t  L o w re y  S im m o n s , J o h n  R a y  P o w e rs . R u th  L o u ise  M a rk s . O. L . S a n d e rs , J r . ,  H a r r i s
W ie rn ik , F o rd  J o h n  A n th o n y  M a c p h e rs o n . M ax  K a p la n .
TH E  G O RG A S MEDICAL SO C IETY
'T h e  Aristides A gram on te C ha pter, Louisiana State U niversity  
M ed ica l C en ter
An honor society founded in the School of Medicine, University of Alabama, 1923. Aristides 
Agramonte Chapter installed 1932. The objects of the Society are: to give training to its active 
members in the presentation of papers based on original work or on medical literature, to foster 
the best traditions and highest idealism in medicine, and to recognize ability and achievement 
in medicine by the conferring of Fellowships in the Gorgas.
OFFICERS
R obert L owrey S immons .....................................................................................................................President
F. J .  A . M a cph erso n .................................................................................................... Secretary
M ax K aplan  .........................................................................................Treasurer
HONORARY FELLOWS OF THE GORGAS
D r. R ichard A shman, Professor of Physiology 
D r. B eryl I. B urns, Professor of Anatomy 
Dr. A rthur V irdrine, Dean 
Dr. R igney D ’A unoy, Professor of Pathology 
D r. C lyde B rooks, Professor of Pharmacology and Experimental 
Therapeutics (Founder of the Gorgas Medical Society)
FELLOWS OF THE GORGAS ELECTED 1933
C harles E dgar A llen , J r. Harold M elvin J anney G eorge Sessions M orrison
C harles R obert D eA rmas M orris D aniel L ang C olvin W ood Salley
P ercy H enri L eB lanc
FELLOWS OF THE GORGAS ELECTED 1934
R obert L owrey S immons R uth L ouise M arks F. J .  A . M acpherson
J ohn R a y  P owers O. L. Sanders, J r. M ax K aplan
H arris W iernik
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Eastern, founded at University of Vermont in 1889 ; Southern, Louis­
ville Medical College in 1894 ; consolidated on March 3 , 1905 ; Lambda 
Sigma Chapter established at Louisiana Medical Center on November
12 , 1932 .
D r. P . J .  C a r te r ,  D r. K . L. D ic k e n s , D r. A. S. K n i t t e l ,  D r. U. M aes. D r. J .  R iv e s  
W . J . A n d e rs o n , R . W . B a k e r .  C. A. B is h o p , W i lf r e d  P . B o n in , F r e d  A . B o y d  
W a l te r  G. B ro w n in g , S h e lb y  C a r r ,  J im  C a th e r ,  C h a r le s  G. C o n n e ll 
N e lso n  A. C ox, W . R . C ox, O. E . D a lto n , H u g h  D e L a u re a l ,  O liv e r  W . E lk in s  
R . A. F o n te n o t ,  C h e s te r  S. F re s h .  B a r c la y  F u n k , J a m e s  P . G illa s p ie  
W . F . G o rd o n . I l l ,  W . C. G ra y . R . M. H a r tw e l l ,  L ee L. H a s s e l t in e ,  L . B . L a n d ry  
P e r c y  H . L e B la n c ,  N e w e ll E . M c E lw e e . J o h n  W . M cG eh ee , R . E . M o n tg o m e ry  
J u l iu s  H . M u llin s , R o y  R a b a la i s ,  J a c k  R a w ls , L. M. R h e a . J a c k  S. S h ip p  
L . G. S h ip p , T . H . S te v e n s , R . S te p h e n s o n , D . B . W il l ia m s , J .  W . W ill ia m s , J r .
P H I  C H I
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D r. G eorge B el 
D r. J ames B radley 
D r. P hilips C arter 
D r. A . L. C ulpepper 
D r. K . L. D ickens 
D r. U. W. G iles 
D r. U rban M aes 
D r. C. P. M ay 
Dr. J ames R ives 
D r. R oy T heriot
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
W. J . A nderson ........................’ 37
R. W. B a k e r ............................. ’ 35
C larence A . B ishop .................... ’ 37
W ilfred P. B onin ........................ ’35
F red A. Bo y d ............................. ’ 37
W alter G. B rowning ................. ’37
Shelby C a r r ............................. ’ 35
J im Ca t h e r .............................. ’ 36
C harles G. Connell ...................’37
N elson A. C o x ........................ ’ 36
W. R. C o x .................................. ’ 37
O. E. D a l t o n ............................. ’ 37
H. T . D o no van ........................ ’ 33
Hugh D e L aureal ...................... ’ 35
Oliver W. E lkin  ......................... ’ 36
R. A. Fo nten o t ........................ ’36
C hester S. F resh ......................... ’ 35
B arclay F u n k .........................’ 37
J ames G il l a s p ie ........................’ 35
W illard F. G ordon III ..............’ 37
W. C. G r a y ..............................’35
Don Ha l l ...................................’ 33
Ralph M. Hartwell.....................’ 37 
L ee L. Hasseltine ........................ ’ 34
A. K n it t e l .................................. ’ 33
L ucien B. L andry ........................ ’ 33  
P ercy H. L e B lanc........................ ’35 
N ewell E . M cE lwee ......................’35 
J ohn W. M cG ehee ........................ ’35
R. E. M ontgomery ...................... ’37
E rnie M o o r e ............................. ’ 33
J ulius H. M ullinS........................ ’ 36
L. C. O’N i e l ............................. ’ 33
R alph P h i l l ip s ........................ ’ 33
Roy R a b a l a is ............................. ’ 37
J ack R a w l s .............................. ’ 35
L. M. R h e a .............................. ’ 37
L arry G. Sh i p p ........................ ’37
T homas H. Stevens .................... ’ 36
R ichard Stephenson .................. ’ 37
D onald B. W illiams................... ’ 37
Ford W il l ia m s .........................’ 33
J ohn W . W illiam s, J r. ................. ’ 37
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Founded at University of Pittsburg in 1894; Beta Zeta Chapter estab­
lished at Louisiana State University Medical Center on Jan. 7, 1933.
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D r. Clyde B rooks 
D r. B. I. B urns 
S ir A ldo Castellani 
D r. Homer D upuy 
D r. H. E. Von Haam 
D r. D. K ingsley 
D r. J .  T . Nix
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Carlos D. A l e ssi..................... ’ 3 5
T . L. Al f ie r i ........................... ’ 3 5
Charles E. A llen, J r. . . . ’ 3 5  
W illiam W esley Ayres . . ’ 3 7
K ermit B r a u ...................... ’ 3 5
G. Ca m pb ell ....................... ’ 3 6
Dominic S. Condi . . . .  ’ 3 7
A. R. Co r n e .......................’ 3 7
F erdinand D e J ean . . . ’ 3 6
G. N. D esOrmeaux . . . . ’ 3 5  
J ohn H. D ickinson . . . . ’ 3 5
D r. S. D urich ...................... ’ 3 3
J .  C. E llington ................. ’ 3 7
D avid E. Fa d e r ................. ’ 3 7
Charles E. F itzgerald . . ’ 3 6  
G eorge L. G ardiner . . . ’ 3 6
H. Ha r r e l l ........................ ’ 3 7
Robert Paul Hays . . . . ’ 3 6
A drian Z. J ohnson . . . . ’ 3 7
Henry C. J ordan . . . . ’ 3 4
Otis L. J ordan .................. ’ 3 4
S. S. K e t y ............................. ’ 3 6
F. A. Lacour....................... ’ 3 5
C. R. La f f e r t y .................. ’ 3 4
Henry Leideniieimer . . . ’ 3 7
J .  A. Lo v e ............................. ’ 3 5
F ord J .  M acpherson . . . ’ 3 6
R. M asterson....................... ’ 3 7
C. A. M a ta ssa ................... ’ 3 7
J .  M. McConnell . . . . ’ 3 5
W illiam M elancon . . . ’ 3 5
D. S. M il l e r ........................’ 3 6
D r. W. A. M insch . . . . ’ 3 3
G eorge S. M orrison . . . ’ 3 5
D r. L. H. M undock . . . ’ 3 3
J .  H. Pa r r o t t ................... ’ 3 5
J ames P r e je a n ................... ’ 3 5
S. M. R ichardson . . . . ’ 3 7
M urland F. R igby . . . .  ’ 3 5
C. Saloom ..............................’ 3 6
H. Si l s b y .............................. ’ 3 5
L. So n n ier ............................. ’ 3 7
C. B. T ouchstone . . . . ’ 3 7
W. W harton ........................’ 3 6
P H I
Carlos D. Alessi, T. L. Alfieri, Chas. E. Allen, Jr., William W. Ayres 
Kermit Brau, G. Campbell, Dominic S. Condie. Ferdinand De Jean 
G. N. DesOrmeaux. John H. Dickinson, J . C. Ellington. David E. Fader 
Charles E. Fitzgerald. George L. Gardiner, Robert Paul Hays 
Adrian Z. Johnson, Henry C. Jordan, Otis L. Jordan, S. S. Ketty 
F. A. Lacour, Henry Leidenheimer, Ford J. Macpherson, C. A. Matassa 
J. M. McConnell, William Melancon, David S. Miller, George S. Morrison 
J. H. Parrott, James Prejean, Murland F. Rigby, H. Silsby
B E T A  P I
[77]
Founded at Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia in 1879; 
Beta Iota Chapter established at Louisiana State University Medical 
Center on November 29, 19 3 1.
Howard Alexander, Moss Bannerman, Ralph M, Bell. E. W. Booth, J. E. Burch 
J. B. Colligan, Jos. Carrigan, H. O. Couvillon. Clifford Crain, D. J .  Daspit 
C. R. DeArmas, Stayton C. Dempsey, F. E. DePriest, J. L. DuCroiz 
T. L. Duggan, J. A. Durand, Jr., William C. Ewell. Nolley C. Farrington 
Justin H. Foret Daniel J. Fourrier, Louis G. Gaudin, Remy F. Gross 
Fred T. Haney, M. V. Hargrove. W. G. Hollomon, H. M. Janney, C. L. Keller 
J . D. Magee, Jr., J . B. Montgomery, L. A. Morrogh, Jr., Maxwell R. Palmer,
M. D. Robinson
Colvin W. Salley, O. L. Sanders, Jr., Eugene Sims, W. A. Sorrenson, H. Steele
FRATRES IN FACULTA1E
D r. R ichard A shman 
D r. H. G. B utler 
D r. H. C. M acee 
D r. W m. M. M cCord 
Dr. G len A. R ussell 
Dr. C. J .  T ripoli 
D r. J .  R. Veal 
D r. M. A. Y oung
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Howard A lexander . . . ’35
Moss B annerman . . • • ’37
R alph .M. B e l l .......................’36
Edgar W. Booth . . . . ’37
J. E. B u r c h ............................ ’ 35
J. B. Co llig a n ....................... ’ 36
J oseph Corrigan...................... ’36
H. O. Couvillon...................... ’37
Clifford Cr a in .......................’36
D. J. Da s p it ............................’37
C. R. DeA r m a s .......................’35
Stayton C. Dempsey . . . ’ 37
F. E. DePr ie s t ....................... ’35
J. L. D uCr o z ........................... ’36
T . L. D uggan........................... ’ 37
J. A. D urand, J r..................... ’36
W illiam C. Ewell . . . .  ’37 
Nolley C. Farrington . . ’35
J ustin H. Fo ret ...................... ’37
Daniel J . Fourrier . . . . ’37
Louis G. G audin ...................... ’37
R emy F. G r o ss ....................... ’35
Fred T . Haney . . .  . ’35
M. V. Hargrove...................... ’ 36
W alter G. Holloman . . ’35
H. M. J a n n e y ........................’35
Clifford L. K eller . . . ’37
J. D. M agee, J r.........................’34
J. B. M ontgomery . . . . ’35
L. A. M orroch, J r. . . . ’37
M axwell R. Palmer . . . ’37
M. D. R obinson.......................’36
Colvin W. Salley . . . . ’35
C. L. Sanders, J r.....................’36
E ugene Si m s ............................ ’36
W. A. Sorrenson . . . .  ’ 36 
H. St e e l e ................................. ’35
T H E T A K A P P A P S I
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Founded at Dartmouth Medical College in 1888 ; Beta Pi Chapter 
established at L. S. U. Medical Center, February 12, 1934 .
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D r. T. B . A yo  
D r. C h a s . A. B a h n  
D r. D. D. B a k e r  
D r. H . E .  C a n n o n  
D r. W .  A. E l l e n d e r  
D r. B . R . H e n in g e r  
D r. A. C. H o f f p a u ir  
D r. E dgar H u l l  
D r . P. J. K a h l e  
D r. R. H . K a m p m e ie r  
D r. S h ir l e y  C. L yons  
D r . C. R. M a ys  
D r. F. A. O v e r b a y  
D r . F. A. P l a n c h e  
D r. F. C . Sh u t e  
D r. E .  C . S m it h  
D r. R. W . W rig h t
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
F red C. A m m a n ...................... ’37
J ohn S. A nderson . . . . ’33 
R u f u s  A. A skew . . . . ’37 
B enjamin M. Carraway . . ’35
B yron L. Co o k .........................’37
A. E ugene K noefel, J r. . . ’34 
M arion E. K opfler . . . . ’37 
P ierre A. Lelong III . . . ’36 
Charles H. Mosely, J r. . . ’37 
V irgil M. Payne, J r. . . . ’37 
J ohn R a y  Powers ........................  ’36
W ood H. Sc o t t .........................’37
Robert L. S immons......................’36 
Clyde T . T hompson . . . ’37 
Samuel B uford W ord ............. ’35
F r e d  S. A m m a n , R . A . A sk e w . B . M. C a r r a w a y  
B y ro n  L . C ook , A. E . K n o e fe l.  J r . .  M a r io n  E . K o p f le r  
P ie r r e  A . L e lo n g , I I I ,  C h a r le s  H . M ose ly  
V irg i l  P a y n e ,  J o h n  R a y  P o w e rs , W o o d  H . S c o tt  
R o b e r t  L . S im m o n s , C ly d e  L . T h o m p so n , B u fo rd  W o rd




President................................................... F red  J a c k so n
Vice-President...........................................C l y d e  R u s s e l l
Secretary and T reasurer.................... J .  P . J e w e l l
JUNIOR CLASS
President................................ G eo rge F . P u r v is
Vice-President..........................  A . B. F r e y e r
Secretary and Treasurer.............. T h o m p so n  C l a r k
FRESHMAN CLASS
P resid en t........................C h a r l e s  de G r a v e l l e s
Vice-President.........................A l e x a n d e r  A n d r u s
Secretary and T reasurer................ R ic h a r d  G erard
Left  to right :  J a c k so n , R u s s e l l , J e w e l l ,  P u rv is , F r e y e r , C l a r k , d e G r a v e l l e s , G era rd .
S C H O O L  
O F  L A W
S C H O O L  OF LAW
S E N I O R  C L A S S
J a m e s  J .  B a i l e y , 2  A E .................................................. Baton Rouge, La.
Senior Law
Phi Delta Phi, Daggers
B e r t  B o d e n h e im e r , Z B T .................................................. Shreveport, La.
Senior Law  
Daggers
D on  C a f f e r y , K A ..................................................................Franklin, La.
Senior Law
Phi Delta Phi, Scabbard and Blade, Cavaliers, Old Pelican Club, First 
Lieutenant R. O. T . C., Louisiana Civilian Rifle Team, 1931
T h e o  F . C a n g e l o s i............................................................ Baton Rouge, La.
Senior Law
Theta Alpha Phi, Pi Sigma Alpha, Tau Kappa Alpha, President New­
man Club, 1931-32, President Tau Kappa Alpha, 1931-32, Vice-Pres­
ident Student Council, 1931-32, Cosmopolitan Club, Varsity Debate 
Team, 1 929-’30-’31 -’32, Winner Tau Kappa Alpha Cup for Best 
Debater, 1931
S. C. Cashio......................................................................................Frisco, La.
Senior Law
Pi Sigma Alpha, Newman Club
D u d l e y  G. C o u v il l o n , 2  A E ....................................Baton Rouge, La.
Senior Law  
Phi Delta Phi
H e r b e r t  F in k e l s t e in , Z B T .................................................. Monroe, La.
Senior Law
F r a n c is  J .  G r e m i l l i o n ......................................... Marksville, La.
Senior Law 
Phi Delta Phi
R o b e r t  L a n e  F u l l e r , A K A ..............................................Dubach, La.
Senior Law
Phi Delta Phi (President), Pi Gamma Mu, President Law School, 
1933-34, Student Council, 1933-34
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L e e  C a p l a n ............................................................................Alexandria, La.
Senior Law
S C H O O L  OF LAW
S E N I O R  C L A S S
[83]
W il l ia m  M e r c e r  H a l l , J r ., 2  N ....................................Abbeville, La.
Senior Law  
Phi Delta Phi
F red  L. J a c k so n , K 2 ................................................................. Homer, La.
Senior Law
Pi Kappa Delta, President Senior Law Class
J. P. J e w e l l , J r .................................................................... New Roads, La.
Senior Law
Gamma Eta Gamma, Delta Sigma Pi, Pi Sigma Alpha, Vice-President 
Student Council 1933, Secretary-Treasurer Senior Law Class
A. J .  J o n e s ................................................................................ Bogalousa, La.
Senior Law
R o b e r t  L e w is  K n o x , J r ., K 2 ....................................Lake Charles, La.
Senior Law
Scabbard and Blade, Cavalier. Editor “ Gumbo,” 1932, M ajor First 
Battalion, 1932, Terry and Juden Award, 1932, Geneva Scholarship, 
1932, President Senior Class, 1932, President Student Body, 1933, Pi 
Sigma Alpha
C. E. L abo rd e , J r ........................................... .........................Marksville, La.
Senior Law
First Vice-President of Student Body, President of Newman Club, Ath­
letic Council, Religious Council, Student Council, Student Publications
C om m ittee
F r a n c e s  C. L e g g io ............................................................ Baton Rouge, La.
Senior Law
Phi Delta Delta, Mu Sigma Rho, Pi Sigma Alpha, President of Phi 
Delta Delta, Vice-President of Mu Sigma Rho
C a m er o n  C. M in a r d , II If A ...................................................Clarks, La.
Senior Law
Phi Delta Phi, Chairman Senior Ball Committee
deL esseps  St o r y  M orrison , 2  N ........................................New Roads La.
Senior Law
President Samurai, President Mu Sigma Rho, Vice-President of Inter­
fraternity Council, Phi Delta Phi, Tau Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Newman Club, Pi Sigma Alpha, Freshman 
Basketball and Track, Golf Team 1931, Varsity Debate Team 1931, 
Rhodes Scholarship University Selection, Co-Worker on Publication 
“Laws of Louisiana Relating to Children,”  First Lieutenant R. O. T . C. 
1932, Intermural Football, Basketball, Track, and Swimming
N. D. Y . O l iv e r , B 0  H ....................................................... Lafayette, La.
Senior Law  
Phi Delta Phi
S C H O O L  O F  L A W
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S
Cliff  Calvin Adams, A K E ...................................................... Tallulah, La.
Junior Law
Pi Sigma Alpha; "Scabbard and Blade;" Second Lieutenant Inf. Res.
R alph Holden Agate, J r...................................................... Lafayette, La.
Freshman Law
R ichard A lan A nderson ............................
Junior Law
Lake Charles, La.
G eorge J. B ailey
Freshman Law
Abbeville, La.
D. Ross B anister
Freshman Law
Monroe, La.
J oe H. B aynard, 2  X ....................................................... Baton Rouge, La.
Junior Law
Phi Delta Phi; Pi Sigma Alpha; “L” Club; Kappa Gamma Psi; Manager 
Football. 19S1; Manager Basketball, 1931; Glee Club
G eorge W. Bo l to n ....................................................................... Rayville, La.
Freshman Law
J. Dorville B roussard, 2  N .............................................New Iberia, La.
Junior Law
J oe T. Cawthon, II K A ...................................................Logansport, La.
Junior Law
Gamma Eta Gamma; Cnief Justice Honor Court
T hompson L. Clarke, 2  A E ............................................ St. Joseph, La.
Junior Law
Daggers; Phi Delta Phi
E ugene A. Conway, J r., 2  X ........................................... Baton Rouge, La.
Junior Law
Phi Delta Phi
J ames L. DeB ellevue, IT Iv A ................................................. Crowley, La.
Freshman Law
Charles deGravelles, K A ................................................. Thibodaux, La.
Freshman Law
President. First Year Law Class
E. J. D u r b in ....................................................................................... Holden, La.
Freshman Law
Second Lieutenant, R. O. T. C.
A. B. Freyer, J r., Z B T ...................................................Shreveport, La.
Junior Law
Daggers
R ichard E. G erard, A 2  4> ............................................. New Orleans, La.
Freshman Law




President......................................................................................J .  B . L u k e
Vice-President.......................................................................J .  E. T e m p l e
Secretary and Treasurer......................... Z. E. B oyd
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
P resident............................................................................G ordon O gden
Vice-President............................................................ E dw ard  R o bertson
Secretary and Treasurer.................................................. S t e l l  G r e e n e
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
President.................................................................. . W il l ia m  D eu pr f .e
Vice-President...................................................................... J e w e l l  B a t es
Secretary and Treasurer.................................................. Z a c h  H il l a r d
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
P residen t ........................................................................G eorge B o w m a n
Vice-President.................................................................. E . B . L ipsc o m b
Secretary and Treasurer............................................................ J oe E l a m
COLLEGE OF PURE AND APPLIED SCIENCES
President...................................................................... W. W. H a n n a m a n
Vice-President....................................................................... L . V . R o bbin s
Secretary and Treasurer . .............................. ................ W. G. C l a y
TEACHER'S COLLEGE
President................................................................................ F r a n k  M oore
Vice-President...................................................................... E l s ie  P h il l ip s
Secretary and Treasurer.............................................G eorge M it c h e l l
Top row: L u k e , T e m p l e , B oyd, R o ber tso n ,  G r e e n e , B o w m a n , E l a m .
Bottom row: D u p r e e ,  B a t e s , H il l ia r d , H a n n a m a n , R o b b in s , C l a y , P h il l ip s , M it c h e l l .
J U N I O R
C L A S S
J U N I O R  C L A S S
R and el J .  A b s h i r e .......................................................................................Crowley
Petroleum Engineering
E dith R. A bbott, B 2  0 ........................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Y. W . C. A .; S t. J a m e s  C lu b ; H ik e r s
C a l  A b r a h a m .......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
S p o r ts  E d i to r  " R e v ie l l e ,” ’33 a n d  ’34 ; P h i  I o t a  A lp h a ;  S p a n is h  A w a rd ,  '3 3 ; 
T h i r d - Y e a r  F r e n c h  A w a rd .  ’33
F. T. A lex an d er , 2  X ........................................................ Lake Charles
Mechanical Engineering
C h arles R ichard A nderson, A K E . , ......................... Hammond
Mechanical Engineering
G lid e r s  C lu b ; A lp h a  I o t a  R h o
S id n ey  V. A rbour, A F P ............................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
N e w m a n  C lub
J a m es  C. A t h e r t o n ..........................................................................................Bolivar
Agriculture
A lice  B a k e r , A A A .....................................................................Alexandria
Pre-Medical
P h i  P i  K a p p a ;  P r e -M e d  C lu b ; S m ith  H a l l  S tu d e n t  C o u n c il
K en n et h  C. B a n field , n  K A ....................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-La<w
P i  S ig m a  A lp h a
J oseph B a rber a , J r.................................................................................Napoleonville
Commerce
D e l t a  S ig m a  P i ;  N e w m a n  C lu b
C lifford  J .  B a r b i e r .....................................................  Paincourtville
Teacher's College
T h e ta  P i  S ig m a ; N e w m a n  C lu b ; P r e s id e n t ,  “ L,e C e rc le  F r a n c a i s ”
V en t u r a  B a rn es , J r., $  II M ...............................Ponce, Puerto Rico
Agriculture
M arcaret  B arton, X i t ........................................................Jackson, Miss.
Arts and Science
J am es C. B a s k i n ................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J ew ell  L a n e  B a tes , J r ., II K A .........................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
D e lta  S ig m a  P i
D ora B eard, A A I I .......................................................................................Vidalia
Teacher's College
D e l t a  G a m m a  D e l t a ;  P u r p le  J a c k e t s
E lisa beth  E . B e c k , A X S I ..........................................................New Orleans
Teacher’s College
C h e e r le a d e r ,  ’31 a n d  ’32; W . A. A . E x e c u tiv e  B o a rd ,  ’31, ’32, '3 3 ; D a n c in g
C lu b
L ouise A dele B e c n e l ........................................................................... St. Gabriel
Teacher’s College
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J U N I O R  C L A S S
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G. H. B ercold ....................................................................................... Kentwood
Arts and Science
Louis Nathan B l a i r ............................................................................... Ferriday
Coaching
Basketball, Track. Baseball, Freshman, ’31; Varsity, '32, ’33
Charles N. B ombet, Z B T .......................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Pre-Med Club
Pearl B ordelon ..................................................................................Cotton Port
Teacher’s College
W. A. A.; W. A. A. Executive Board. '32 and ’33; Girls’ “L” Club
B ennie N. Bo u g h to n .......................................................................... Mangham
Agriculture
G eorge S. B owman, J r., A K E ...................................................Hammond
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Delta Phi; “L” Club; Student Council, ’32-’33; President. Junior 
Class; College of Engineering; Regimental Sergeant Major; R. O. T. C. 
Athletic Council; Freshman Football, ’31; Track, ’32; Varsity Football,
’32-'33
E lbert B o y d .......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Alpha Zeta; Block and Bridle Club; Winner of Stock Judging Contest
in ’32
J ames B ra c k in .......................................................................................Port Allen
Agriculture
Priscilla B r ew st er ..................................................................Memphis, Tenn.
Music
V irginia B rian, A X 0 ....................................................................... Zachary
Commerce
W. S. A. Executive Secretary
A nna B elle B riggs, X  ............................................................Lake Charles
Arts and Science
Gus J . B ou rqu e ..........................................................................................Gueydan
Commerce
E lise B ou rgeo is............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Alton E. B roussard, II B 0 ................................................. Morgan City
Journalism
Henry P. B roussard .................................................................. New Orleans
Pure and Applied Sciences
B enton Clyde B rown, J r.................................................................. Plaquemine
Petroleum Engineering
Geological and Mining Society
Dewitt B r o w n ............................................................................................... Oberlin
Agriculture
F. F. A.; Block and Bridle Club
J esse M. B r o w n ............................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J U N I O R  C L A S S
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M arie E. B rown .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
M arie B r u m f ie l d ..................................................................................... Bogalusa
Home Economics
G eorge B uckner, 9  g ............................................................................... Monroe
Chemical Engineering
J .  D. B u t l e r ...............................................................................................Mangham
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Delta Phi; First Sergeant Co. “E”
Frank A. Cain, A K E .......................................................................... Rayville
Pre-Medical
I nez Ca l l a w a y ...........................................................................................Convent
Home Economics
Charles J .  Cascio ..........................................................................................Monroe
Electrical Engineering
Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club, '32-’3 3 ; Science Club, ’32-'3 3 ; Math Club, ’32-’3 3 ; 
Dramatics Club, ’32- ’33.
Nolan S. Ca u s e y ............................................................................ Baton Rouge
Agriculture
F. F. A.
M ary Cer a m e ......................................................................................... Plaquemine
Teacher’s College
J ohn M. Ch a m bers.................................................................Beaumont, Texas
Chemical Engineering
Alpha Chi Sigma
Frances Ch a n e y ..........................................................................................Istrouma
Home Economics
Home Economics Club
Fanita Ch a p m a n .................................................................. Beaumont, Texas
Music
Y. w. c. A.
Henry S. Ch o p p in ................................................................................Hammond
Pre-Medical
W illie O. Cl a u s e ...........................................................................Napoleonville
Agriculture
Newman Club
W ilton G. Cl a y ............................................................................ Morgan City
Chemical Engineering
Alpha Chi Sigma
W oodrow Co b b .......................................................................Mill Creek, Okla.
Teacher's College
B ernadine Coco, A i n ..........................................................................Mansura
Teacher’s College
J ames E. Conerly . ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
JUN IOR  CLASS
i
J ohnson S. Co n n e r .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
A nthony P. Con stan tin o ........................................................Independence
Pre-Medical
K eith E. Courrece, 2  N ............................................................ New Iberia
Pre-Medical
T itter Couvillon, K A ........................... ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
C h e e r le a d e r
J ane Conway, A Z ................................. ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
P a n - H e l le n ic  ’3 3 - ’3 4 ;  S p o n s o r  J u n i o r  P r o m , '3 3 ;  P r e s id e n t  o f  S o p h o m o re  
C o -E d s , ’ 3 3 ; S p o n s o r  F i r s t  B a t t a l i o n ,  ’3 3 ;  S p o n s o r  o f  C o. C  34
Carl Co r b in .....................................................................................................Houma
Journalism
E ugenie Co u v illo n .......................................................................... Moreauville
Teacher’s College
W eldon W. Co x ............................................................................................... Mira
Agriculture
A lp h a  Z e t a ;  P r e s id e n t ,  L o u is ia n a  G u n  C lu b ; R if le  T e a m  ’ 31. ’32. ’33
Ethelyn Crawford, X .................................................................Lake Charles
Music
L . S . U . O r c h e s t r a ;  S t r in g  T r io
F rances Crichton, K A ..........................................................................Crichton
Teacher’s College
J ames A. Cr o w e ll ...................................... Franklin
Pre-Medical 
P r e -M e d  C lu b
J oseph Charles Cucch iara ......................................................... Independence
Pre-Medical
M ary Cu l l in s ..................................................................Junction City, Ark.
Teacher’s College
Lora F rench Culpepper, A A  n ........................................  Crowley
Arts and Science
R uby M ae C u r r y .................................................................................... Mangham
Music
L . S . U . S y m p h o n y  O r c h e s t r a
Devan D. Daggett, A K E .......................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Law
P h i  E t a  S ig m a ;  P h i  P i  K a p p a
E. L. D avidson, 0 K B ......................................................................... Shreveport
Petroleum Engineering
H. E. Davidson, 0 K B ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Geology
G. a n d  M.
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Lydia D el M ote, A A A .......................................................Havana, Cuba
Journalism
Press Club; French Circle; Cosmopolitan Club
Howard G. D en n iso n .................................................................................. Iowa
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Delta Phi
M ichael Donahue, K A .............................................................Mobile, Ala.
Commerce
Terpsichorean Club
D. W. Deupree, K A ......................................................................... Shreveport
Commerce
President. Junior Commerce Class
M alcolm Stewart Dougherty, 2  A E ........................................ Lindsay
Agriculture
Block and Bridle Club
Ethel D u f f y ................................................................................................. Gretna
Teacher’s College
G. J .  D u r b in ................................................................................................ Gilliam
A griculture
Block and Bridle Club; Alpha Zeta
Helen D u p u y ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Iris D u v e r n e t ...................................................................................New Roads
Home Economics
Edward W . D w y e r ....................................................................... New Orleans
Journalism
Orleans Club; Newman Club
J ames R. E ubanks, 2  X ..........................................................................Jackson
Pre-Lavs
Robert Q. Et z e l ...........................................................................................Homer
Forestry
M artin E n r ic h t .............................................................................Sicily Island
Pre-Medical
J oseph B. E lam, 0 K N .................................................................... Shreveport
Petroleum Engineering
M ary E a s o n ......................................................................................................Addis
Teacher’s College
Stella E a r n e s t ......................................................................................Shreveport
Arts and Science
Davis F alcon .................................................................................... Donaldsonville
Teacher’s College
Track. ’32; Cross Country, '32, ’33
C. R. F ernandez, A T P ................................................................Centerville
A griculture
Alpha Tau Alpha
JUN IOR  CLASS
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E. J .  F ernandez, J r......................................................................New Orleans
Petroleum Engineering
E loise Fu lto n ....................................................................................Austin, Texas
Journalism
Mary Garrett, A X f i ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Catherine G lynn, A Z ....................................................................... Arbroth
Arts and Science
Horace Goldbold............................................................McCall Creek, Miss.
Coaching
S idney Go l d stein .....................................................................Warwick, N. Y .
Chemical Engineering
K elley J .  Goudeau ............................................................................ Erwinville
Teacher’s College
Theta Pi Sigma
R uth G r e e n ...........................................................................................Baton Rcugi
Commerce
Shaw E. G r ig sb y ............................................................................ Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences 
Band; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Alpha Pi Omega
S idney G uenard, 2  N ............................................................Lake Providence
Commerce
L uke R ichmond Ha d n o t ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
M artha E lisabeth Harris, A Z ............................................................Homer
Arts and Science
M ary B ertice Ha rtzo g ............................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
K atherine Harrop, K A ............................................................ Lake Charles
Teacher’s College
A l Hemming, 2  A E .................................................................Meridian, Miss.
Commerce 
Delta Sigma Pi
J ohn O. He n d r ic k ............................................................................. Keithville
Pre-Medical
Freshman Football, ’31
Lou H ill, K 2 ............................................................................ Gilmer, Texas
Commerce
Hattie M ildred H ill, A X l l ................................................. Baton Rouge
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota
J U N I O R  C L A S S
Zack Powell H illa rd ..................................................................Orange, Tex.
Commerce
Harold H i t t .......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
E mma Hollingsworth, A X  S i ................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
D e lt a  G a m m a  D e lt a
D. G. Ho u g h .................................................................................................. Noble
Agriculture
Ira T . Ho w a r d ...............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
A rthur S. Hu e y ................................................................................................ New Orleans
Electrical Engineering
S ig m a  T a u  S ig m a
Arthur E dward Hulme, A T P ................................................................New Orleans
Civil Engineering
S ig m a  T a u  S ig m a
Powell H illard ...............................................................................Orange, Texas
Commerce
Lorraine J ean, A X £ 2 .............................................................................Baker
Teacher’s College
J ulia J oel J o h n ..........................................................................................Crowley
Teacher’s College
A my J ohansen, X I ! ................................................................................Carville
Arts and Science
D e lt a  G a m m a  D e lt a
Hamilton M. J ohnson, 0  I< N ............................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences
C o s m o p o lit a n  C lu b ;  Y .  M . C . A . ;  A lp h a  P h i  O m e g a
Clara L. J o n e s .....................................................................................................Jena
Teacher’s College
Henry E. J o n es ......................................................................................... Mangham
Pre-Medical
Coleen Hart K e l l e y ................................................................................ Bunkie
Teacher’s College
W. Conwell K i n g .......................................................................................... Epps
Agriculture
Helene K ing, K A ....................................................................... Helena, Ark.
Commerce
Helen K irkpatrick, X 1 2 ................................................. Birmingham, Ala.
Music
S ig m a  A i p h a  I o t a
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L eeper K l e in p e t e r ........................................................................Louise, Miss.
Arts and Science
W. A. K unze, A T P ................................................................. Mission, Tex.
Agriculture
Alpha Zeta
J immie K itchens, 2  X ............................................................................ Minden
Pre-Legal
Cheerleader, ’32; Sergeant Major First Battalion, ’33
R ichard K endzior, A T P ............................................Shelburne, Vermont
Agriculture Engr.
E. H. Laborde, 2  N ............................................................................ Shreveport
Arts and Science
Daggers
M. G. LaB r a n c h e ........................................................................White Castle
P. Engineering
Vernon E. LaCour, K 2 ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Cheerleader, ’30, ’31, ’32; Pelican Club; Samurai; "L” Club
Carrie A. La c r o u e ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Lloyd F. La n d r y ........................................................................................Eunice
Forestry
M arjorie La n d ry ............................................................................ Baton Rouge
Teacher's College
P ercy J. Landry, K A ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
Wallace J .  Landry, J r................................................................ Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Newman Club
T homas C. L andrum, 0  3 ............................................ Hollandale, Miss.
Pure and Applied Sciences
J. W. L ea, 0 K N .........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Catherine Leach, A Z .............................................................. Beaumont, Tex.
Arts and Science
H. A. LeB i.anc, J r..................................................................................... Reserve
Pure and Applied Sciences
M iriam L eB l a n c ..................................................................  . .  Abbeville
Teacher's College
Dorothy L ed better .........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
Scribblers; ‘'Reveille," Summer ’33 and *33-’3t
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L eo L e d e t ..........................................................................................................Houma
Commerce
E llis P. L e e ................................................................................................Liverpool
Agriculture
B en Le h m a n ...........................................................................................Alexandria
Pre-Medical
Sigm a D elta Phi
D avid G eo. Lem k o w itz ................................................................. Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Pre-M edical Club
J .  T . L enoir, 9  S .......................................................................McComb, Miss.
Music
B a n d ; Sym phony O rchestra ; K ap p a  Gam m a P si; K ap p a  Psi
E rnest B. L ipscomb, 2  A E ...................................................................... Rayville
Electrical Engineering
V ic e - P r e s id e n t ,  J u n i o r  E n g in e e r i n g  C l a s s ;  S ig m a  D e lt a  P h i
J .  B. L uke, J r., A T P .....................................................................Centerville
Agriculture
President, Ju n io r A griculture C lass; A lpha Tau A lpha
O l i v e  L u s k ..................................................................................................... Monroe
Teacher’s College
N. D. M a i e r ................................................................................................Bogalusa
P. Engineering
A. J .  M anich, J r........................................................................... Netv Orleans
Pre-Legal
J .  A. M arin, A T P ............................................................................... Patterson
Pre-Legal
E lizabeth M a r t in ...........................................  Alexandria
Teacher’s College
N e w m a n  C l u b ;  L o u i s i a n a  P l a y e r s  G u il d
I rmalee M a r t in ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Education
Marvin M. M a r t in ................................................................................ Kingston
Agriculture
Sophie M a a s ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Charlotte M auelshagen, A X  ....................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
P u r p l e  J a c k e t s ;  P a n - H e l l e n i c .
M ary M yrtle M a y ...............................................................................Livingston
Teacher’s College
Home Econom ics Club
W illiam Lavelle M a y ......................................   Ruston
Pure and Applied Sciences
JUN IOR  CLASS
Herbert A. M e t z g e r .................................................................. New Orleans
P Engineering
Varsity Boxing Manager; Religious Council
E dith J oan M iller, A X ! 1 ............................................................ DeRidder
Teacher’s College
J .  Hal M il l e r ............................................................................ Carrollton, Ala.
Teacher’s College
Freshman Football; Varsity Football
D onald J oseph M il l e t ....................................................................................Lions
Arts and Science
J ohn M onroe, K A .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences
Dorothy M olhusen. . ......................................................... Shreveport
Teacher’s College
J ames L. M a c k e y .......................................................................................... Vivian
P. Engineering
Pan-Hellenic Council
E lsie Molaison, A A II ..................................... Plaquemine
Teacher’s College
Louisiana Players Guild; Newman Club
G ertrude S. M olaiso n ............................................................................... Gretna
Teat her’s College
Home Economics Club
I na M oreau, A A n ..........................................................................Marksville
Teacher’s College
G enelle Moore, K A ..........................................................................Newellton
Home Economics
Robert J .  M unson, A T P ...............................................................Cheneyville
A griculture
J .  E. M cCo n n ell .................................................................................... Mangham
Pre-Medical
J .  M. M cCrory, A X A .....................................................................Shreveport
Agriculture
Alpha Zeta; Alpha Tau Alpha
Fred M cFarland, 6  K N ............................................................... Downsville
Agriculture
E lvira McFa t t e r ............................................................................ Baton Rouge
Commerce
J im Hardy McG e e ..........................................................................Harrisonburg
Pure and Applied Sciences
Phi Pi Kappa








J oel Nichols, K A ............................................................................. Monroe
Chemistry
Y . w .  c. A.
J. W. Norton ............................................................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
Sergeant R. O. T. C.
Mozelle No l e n .................................................................................... Bernice
Music
Tigerette Chorus; D elta Omicron
K enneth O’Ne a l ....................................................................... Pine Prairie
Agriculture
W illiam Ludwell Owen, J r., K A ....................................Baton Rouge
Chemistry
Mary Lea Oxford...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Home Econom ics C lub; Cosmopolitan Club; B ap tist  Student Union Coun- 
c i l ; P hi Upsilon Omicron
Roy H. Pa t e ............................................................. Mineral Wells, Tex.
Pre-Medical
Y. M. c. A.
A. V. Patterson, 0  K N ....................................................... West Monroe
Agriculture
Esme Eleanor Patterson, X U .........................................Houston, Tex.
Arts and Science
Purple Ja c k e ts ; St. Ja m e s  C hoir; P lay ers  G uild ; B lazer A w ard. '32
S. R. Parker, K 2 ...................................................................... Lufkin, Tex.
Engineering
B . A., W ashington and Lee ; Com merce Certificate, W ashington and Lee;
A lph a Tau A lpha
Lydia Pa to u t .................................................................................... Jeanerette
Home Economics
W. T. Pegues, K A .........................................................................Mansfield
Teacher’s College
W illiam W ilson Peters ..................................................................Sterlington
Pre-Medical
Louis A. Pica rd ....................................................................................Killona
Teacher’s College
Newman Club
Estelle P ic o u ................................................................................... Thibodaux
Teacher's College
JUN IO R  CLASS
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J. C. P i t t m a n ...............................................................................................................Raceland
Electrical Engineering
N e w m a n  C lu b
L o u ise  R a y ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  C l u b ;  P h i  U p s i lo n  O m i c r o n
A l ic e  F a y e  R e e v e s ..............................................................................................................H eflin
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  C l u b ;  B .  S .  U. C o u n c i l ;  P h i  U p s i l o n  O m i c r o n
L. C. R e in b e r g , 2  X ........................................................................ Zachary
Aero. Engineering
F i r s t  S e r g e a n t  C o m p a n y  A ;  S i g m a  D e l t a  P h i
J o h n  R ic h a r d s o n .....................................................................................................Shreveport
Pre-Legal
H e n r y  N. R ic h ar d so n , K  2 .................................................. Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
G uy R iche, J r., 2  X ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
L e r o y  V. R o b b in s , J r., 9  S ...................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences
A l p h a  C h i  S i g m a
F r a n c es  R o b e r t , X 0 .......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
L o u i s i a n a  T h e a t r e  G u i l d ;  M a i d  o f  Co. D .  ’3 2 - ’ 33
F ra n c is  A. R o b e r t s .................................................................................................. Patterson
Teacher’s College
P r e s i d e n t  o f  T h e t a  P i  S i g m a ;  N e w m a n  C lu b
M a r y  A rd en  R o ber ts , X S I ....................................................................Colfax
Home Economics
D o n a i.d L. R o ber tso n , A T P ...............................................................Tioga
Journalism
“ G u m b o ” S t a f f
E dw ard  S. R o bertso n , K 2 .......................................................... Shreveport
Pre-Legal
T e n n i s  T e a m ,  ’3 3 ;  D e b a t i n g  S q u a d ;  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  J u n i o r  A r t s  a n d
S c i e n c e  C l a s s
D on  L. R o c k e t t ......................................................................................................................Lillie
A griculture
S e r g e a n t  M i l i t a r y ;  B l o c k  a n d  B r i d l e  C l u b ;  F u t u r e  F a r m e r s  o f  A m e r i c a
W. A. R o bin so n , A K E ........................................................New Orleans
Electrical Engineering
G l i d e r  C lu b
M a r g a r et  A. R odgers, A i n .....................................................DeRidder
Arts and Science
JUN IOR  CLASS
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F rank  Rodriguez, <F I A ..............................................Rio Pedras, P. R.
Agriculture
N ellie E. Ro m a n o ......................................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
N e w m a n  C lu b
R. W. R osebrouch, K A ...................................................Memphis, Tenn.
Pure and Applied Sciences
W. C. R owland, J r., Q K N ............................................................... Welsh
Electrical Engineering
E arl T . R u s s e l l ................................................................................... Roseland
Agriculture
K atie M ay Sa y r e .................................................................................. Mangham
Pre-Medical
A. H. Sc o u t e n ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
“ G u m b o ”  S ta f f
F red C. Selb y , A X A ........................................................................Bastrop
Pre-Legal
D a g g e r s
M artin L. Sc h e r .....................................................................New York City
Pre-Medical
P r e - M e d i c a l  C lu b
J. E. R. Sheeler, 0  S .............................................................New Orleans
P. Engineering
S e c r e t a r y  o f  E n g i n e e r i n g  S c h o o l ;  S a m u r a i
E velyn  Sheets, A Z ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
M argaret Showalter, A A I I .....................................Chattanooga, Tenn.
Arts and Science
Y. W .  C. A . ;  L o u i s i a n a  P l a y e r s  G u i ld
A. B. S immons, J r., 0 a ........................................................Baton Rouge
Aero. Engineering
A l p h a  I o t a  R h o
M artha A dele S im m o n s ................................................................Franklinton
Pre-Medical
D. M. Smith , J r..........................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Helen  Sm it h ............................................................................... Natchez, Miss.
Pre-Medical
J U N I O R  C L A S S
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V ir g in ia  So u l i e r ...................................................................................................New R o ad s
Teacher’s College
G l o r y e  J u n e  Sp r i g g s ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Music
C l y d e  St a g g ............................................................................................................  R a y n e
Electrical Engineering
F irst  Sergeant Co. C
P a u l  A. St a g g ............................................................................................................Longville
P. Engineering
D o r o th y  St e h l e .........................................................................................................Westwego
Home Economics
Home Econom ics Club
R ic h ar d  St e r b a , A I P ............................................................ DeQuincy
Agriculture
Student Council; President of College of A gricu lture; President of B lock 
and B rid le  C lub; T reasurer of A lph a Z eta ; President of D anforth F e l­
lowship Group. 1933; F irst  Sergeant, Co. K.
W. M. St o c k e t t ...............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
J o h n  B. St r a h a n , 2 A E ............................................................................................. Monroe
Arts and Science
F. G . St r i n c f i e l d ................................................................................................... Kentwood
Agriculture
H. W. St o p h e r , J r ., 2  A E .............................................Baton Rouge
M  usic
Professional In terfratern ity  Council (S ec .) ; Sergeant Co. L ; A lph a Phi 
O m ega; K ap p a Gam m a Psi.
E t h e l  St r u g ...................................................................................................................... B o g a lu sa
Teacher’s College
L u c il e  Su b r a , B 2 0 ..................................................................................................Convent
Teacher's College
L. J. Su p p l e , 2  A  E .......................................................... Bayou Goula
Pre-Medical
W. G . Sw e e t m a n ...............................................................................................................Bastrop
Pre-Legal
D e e  T a n n e h i l l , A Z ................................................................ Winnfield
Teacher’s College
Sponsor Com pany D ; Maid of Home-Coming
Sh ir l e y  T a y l o r , K A . . . ........................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
JUN IOR  CLASS
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J udson E. T e m p l e .....................................................................................Dodson
Agriculture
B a p t i s t  S tu d e n t  C o u n c il;  A lp h a  Z e ta
G lynn  T h r o w er ..................................................................................... Minden
Agriculture
L illian  Claire T i l l e r y ................................................................... Kentwood
Music
E lizabeth  T i n k e r .............................................................................Cloutierville
Journalism
J ack T orrance, A K E .................................................................Oak Grove
Teacher’s College
F o o tb a l l ;  T r a c k ;  B a s k e tb a l l
R osa W illits T u c k e r .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Commerce
E dmond J .  V allon, 2 A E ..................................................... New Orleans
Pre-Medical
E leanor V ignes, A Z ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
L eonard W eill , Z B T ........................................................................Abbeville
C ivil Engineering
A m e r ic a n  F e d e r a t io n  o f C iv il E n g in e e r s
E lizabeth  N ell  W a l l .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Home Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b
C harles W . W allace, 2 A E .............................................................Monroe
Pure and Applied Sciences
M artin W a l l a c e .................................................................................. Shreveport
Mechanical Engineering
R ayda W allace, A A I I ............................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Floyd W a l l i s ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
G eorge B. W a l t h e r ..............................................................................Vacherie
Electrical Engineering
V ic e -P re s id e n t ,  D eM o la y  C lu b
L eonard B. W att, J r. , A 1'P ...................................................................Bunkie
Journalism
JUN IOR  CLASS
L eona L andry W a t t s ..........................................................................Istrouma
Teacher’s College
B ernice W a t s o n .................................................................................DeRidder
Teacher’s College
Barney W ehner, 6  3 ............................................................... Lake Charles
Civil Engineering
G ertrude W eis, S A T .......................................................... Crockett, Tex.
Pre-Medical
W o m e n ’s  P a n - H e l l e n ic ;  V ic e -P re s id e n t  o f  W o m e n ’s  S p o r ts  A s s o c ia tio n ; 
D e l t a  G a m m a  D e l ta
E thel J ane W e t h e r il l ........................................................... Lake Charles
Music
U n iv e rs i ty  O r c h e s t r a
W illiam  A. W ells, J r., K  A ................................................ New Orleans
Pre-Legal
D a g g e rs
B urrows W h e l e s s ..............................................................................Shreveport
Commerce
C arrie E velyn W h i t e ..............................................................................Baker
Horne Economics
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b ; Y. W . C. A.
Dorothy W h i t e ...................................................................................Covington
Teacher’s College
M artha E. W h i t t e n ........................................................................ Shreveport
Home Economics
C ecil W i s n e r ................................................................................ Lufkin, Tex.
Pre-Medical
L illie W i s e ..................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
A. S. W r ic h t .............................................................................................Crowley
Pre-Legal
K athleen W inifred W oodcock........................................................ Cinclare
Teacher’s College
J essie G rey W orthington, A Z ........................................................ Monroe
Teacher’s College 
Y.  w. c. A.
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S O P H O M O R E
C L A S S
SOPHOMORE CLASS
J ames Rosser Adams, J r., 2  N .......................................Lake Providence
Journalism
J ohn L. A it k e n s ........................................................................................Houma
Chemical Engineering
D avid A n d erson ............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Loris A n d erso n ................................................................................................ Elton
Teacher's College 
P h i  P i K a p p a
Lorraine A nderson ..........................................................................................Elton
Teacher’s College
P h i  P i  K a p p a
L illy Aguillard ............................................................................................... Basile
Pre-Medical
Edna A rras, B 2  O ............................... , ...............................Gramercy
Teacher’s College
Mamie B a k e r ................................................................................................ Kinder
Teacher’s College
Henry B anco, < J > E I I .................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
M arjorie B a r r e ...........................................................................................Edgard
Teacher’s College
J . W. B a r r e t t .................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
Louise E lizabeth B ateman, B 2  O .......................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College 
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b
J erry T. B aulch, 6  IC N ..................................................................Alexandria
Journalism
Y. M. C. A.
L. B. B aynard I I I .................................................................... Baton Rouge
Aeronautical Engineering
M ell Heloise B aynard, K A .................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher's College
J ane B ecker, X f i .................................................................................... Tallulah
Arts and Science
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M arie B e c n e l .............................................................................................. Lagan
Teacher’s College
W illard B e e so n .............................................................................................Pitkin
Commerce
E lena B eltra m o ............................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
J ames Gordon B ennett, A X A ................................................. New Roads
Pre-Legal
Morrison B ennett, A X A .....................................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
B irdie B erenson, 2  A T .................................................................... Bogalousa
Teacher’s College
Delta Gamma Delta
J .  C. B est, A 2 4 >.......................................................................Memphis, Tenn.
Commerce
Louis E. B ie l k ie w ic z ..........................................................................Marksville
Music
Ira W ilcox B incham, J r............................................................................ Wilson
Arts and Science
Cecil B elle B ish o p .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
W illie M ae B o o k ey .................................................................................... Nesom
Teacher’s College
M axwell B ordelon...............................................................................Marksville
Pre-Legal
D alton B. B rady, A K E .................................................Brookhaven, Miss.
Arts and Science
Glee Club; Louisiana Players Guild; Freshman Debate, ’32-’33
J ames R. B r i t t ..................................................................................... Shreveport
Chemical Engineering
W. P. B rooks  .......................................................................Wylie, Texas
Music
T wyman J .  B rouillette, A P P . . .............................................. Bunkie
Agriculture
Secretary-Treasurer, Sophomore Class; College of Agriculture
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B ecky B rown, A X  Cl . . . .........................................Lake Providence
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Newman. Club; Tigerette Chorus; Choral Club
Sue E leanor B rown, A Z ............................... ..... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
L ucy B rumfield, X S i ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Tigerette Chorus; Sponsor Co. H. ’32; Prettiest Co-Ed, 
'33 Summer School; Summer School Beauty, '33; President, Sophomore 
Class of Teachers College; Chairman Sophomore Class President.
B. W. B r u n n e r ............................................................................. New Orleans
Journalism
Cleo B r y a n t ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Henry B u c k .............................................................................................Evergreen
Electrical Engineering
Harvey B. B y r d .......................................................................................Bogalusa
Arts and Science
Cesar A dolf6 Calderon ...... ................................................ Santurce, P. R.
Agriculture
W ilbur Carnes, A A A ....................................................................Bunkie
Journalism
Purple Jackets; “Reveille” Staff; Y. W. C. A.
Mable Carpenter, A Z .................................................................... Zachary
Pre-M edical
M audames Carroll, K A .......................................................... Madisonville
Arts and Science
Purple Jackets; Vice-President, Sophomore Class, A. and Sc.
Margaret Carruth, K A ....................................................................Lobdell
Arts and Science
S. Leon Ca r t e r .......................................................................................... Zachary
Arts and Science
Chester J. Carville, 0  K N . .  ................................................ Carville
Commerce
Freshman Boxing, ’32-*33
D avid J . Carville, 0  K N .  ...... .............................................Carville
Mechanical Engineering
A rdee Causby.....................................................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
Phi Eta Sigma; Treasurer, Sophomore Class, P. and App. Sc.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
W ren  C a u s e y ............................. Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
S. A. C e n t a n n i ...........................................................................   Kenner
A griculture
B a il e y  C h a n e y ......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Steve C h a p p u is , 9 K B .........................................................................Rayne
Commerce
C arroll F. C l a u s e n ....................................................................................Franklin
Pre-Medical 
Newm an Club
H e n r y  Co l l i n s ..............................................................................Kingsport, Tenn.
Chemical Engineering 
P h i E ta  Sigm a
A r y  L . C o r c o r a n ..........................................................................................Slaughter
Pre-Medical
M yr t le  C o x ...............................................................................................Scotlandville
Commerce
H en r ietta  C u n n in g h a m ...................................San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Teacher’s College
M a r y  C u n n in g h a m ..............................................San Pedro Sula, Honduras
Teacher’s College
B eu la h  E . C u r r y .........................................................................................M angham
Music
J u liu s  W ilfred  D a i g l e ........................................................................ Thibodaux
Pre-Medical 
Newm an Club
B ernard  D a i g r e ......................................................................................... Plaquemine
Commerce
Sam  J .  D ’A m i c o ......................................................................................................M ix
Pre-Legal
E dwin S. D a v i d ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
W illard  DAvid.  Acme
C ivil Engineering 
Y. M. C. A.
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Carl W . Davidson ..................................................................................Bogalusa
Chemical Engineering 
Phi E ta  Sigm a
W arren E. Da v is ............................................................................ New Orleans
Pre-Medical
Dorothy D e a r ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
W omen’s A th letic  Association
Leslie H. D eMo s s .............................................................................Alexandria
Agriculture 
B lock  and B rid le
Via M ae D e m u t h ............................................................ Balboa, Canal Zone
Arts and Science
Doris A. D e n n is .......................................................................... Houston, Texas
Journalism
L eslie Carr D e r r ............................................................................................Lake Charles
Teacher's College
J oseph Ollin D e v il l e .......................................................................Marksville
Teacher’s College 
V a rs ity  R ifle Team . 1934
L. H. Dexter, H M ................................................. San Juan, P. R.
Electrical Engineering
J ohn L. DiLe o ................................................................................... New Orleans
Pre-Medical
L. C. D ixon, A T P .............................................................Scotlandville
Pre-Medical
David L. Doh erty ..........................................................................................Gilliam
Arts and Science
Cary Dougherty, 2  A E .........................................................................Lindsay
Pre-Medical 
P h i E ta  Sigm a
C. E. Da v ie t .....................................................................................................Larose
Mechanical Engineering 
Newm an Club
T. G. D u ck w o rth ................................................................................Shreveport
Agriculture
Patrick E arl D ugas, A K E ................................................... Lafayette
Pre-Legal 
V a rs ity  B oxin g
SOPHOMORE CLASS
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R. E. D u g g a n ........................................................................................DeRidder
Chemical Engineering
J ack R. E a t o n ................................................................................................Eunice
Aeronautical Engineering 
A lp h a  I o t a  R h o
Otis Edgerton, K A ......................................................................... Tallulah
Pre-Medical
Fred A. E igenbrod, II K A .................................................. New Orleans
Pre-Medical 
F r e s h m a n  T r a c k ,  ’33
J ulius E s t e s ................................................................................................Lecompte
Agriculture
J esse L. Fatherree, 9 K N ............................................................... Jackson
Coaching 
V a r s i t y  F o o t b a l l
J. D. F endlason, J r., A I ' P ............................................................... Bogalusa
Music
Sam Roy F e r t it t a ................................................................................Shreveport
Pre-Legal
M alle F in c h e r ............................................................................................... Homer
Teacher’s College
G eorge Fl e tc h er ..........................................................................................Kaplan
Pre-Medical
A i.ma F leming, B 2  0 ................................................................. Lake Charles
Teacher’s College
D e l t a  G a m m a  D e l t a ;  B l a z e r  A w a rd , ‘3 3 ; P r e s id e n t ,  Y . W . C . A .
R. L. Folendore.............................................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Francis L. Fo u rrier .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering 
N e w m a n  C lu b
L. O. F remaux, 0  S ......................................................................... Crowley
Commerce
H. Cambron F r o s t ............................................................................... Thibodaux
Commerce
W alter Hayes F u s h ..................................................................New Orleans
Electrical Engineering
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Leopoi.do Garcia, $  H M . . ..................................................Ponce, P. R.
Pre-Medical
Phi Eta Sigma
Archie P. G a u t h ie r ............................................................................. Sunshine
Civil Engineering
I. M. Ga u t h ie r ........................................................................................Sunshine
Electrical Engineering
Dolores Ge n r e .......................................................................................Port Allen
Teacher’s College
E lizabeth G ilfoil, A Z .......................................................................... Omega
Commerce
Newman Club
Lorraine Godbold................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Music
D. David Gooch, K 2 ..........................................................................Abbeville
Geology
Charles A. G raham .   Belcher
Teacher’s College
Louisiana Players Guild
E lizabeth G raves.................................................................................... Mangham
Teacher’s College
V. L amar G resham, K 2  .............................................................................Crowley
Journalism
G eorge W . G riffin , 2 A E ........................................................................Boyce
Pre-Medical
Robert L. G uidry, 2  N ........................................................ Ensenada, P. R.
Electrical Engineering
Y ves G u il l o r y ..................................................................................... Washington
A griculture
J .  E. Ha n k s ............................................................................................... Shreveport
Mechanical Engineering
F estus E. Ha rd ca stle ................................................................................ Welsh
Commerce
N. Leon Hart, Z B T ..........................................................................Shreveport
Pre-Medical
Phi Eta Sigma; Phi Pi Kappa
Zulma Ha y d e l ........................................................................................St. James
Teacher’s College
J .  D. Heck, J r.........................................................................................Chataignier
Civil Engineering
Phi Eta Sigma
S O P H O M O R E  C L A S S
O. M. H e l v e s t o n , 9  K  N .......................................................................... Biloxi, Miss.
Coaching
V arsity  Football
C h a r l ie  F . H e n r y , A X A ....................................................................L a k e  C h a rle s
Commerce
President. Sophomore C lass; College of Commerce
R . H e r r i n c ......................................................................................................................................... I d a
Electrical Engineering
Roy A. H e t h e r w ic k , A X A ........................................................Jacoby
Aeronautical Engineering
V a rsity  Rifle Team , ’ 33
D o u g la s  H . H icks  ............................................................................................................... Sibley
Commerce
G. O. H il l a r d , 2  X ........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
V ice-President. P hi E ta  Sigm a
V er n o n  C. H i n g l e .........................................................................................................Empire
Arts and Science
H o m e r  L. H i t t .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
M a r g a r e t  H o c h e n d e l , K  A .............................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M . L . H o f f p a u i r ....................................................................................................... E s th e rw o o d
Petroleum Engineering
C h a r l o t t e  H o lbrook , X  9 .......................................................................................... R ay n e
Teacher’s College
J o h n  W. H o p p e ...............................................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Leg al
K ap p a  Psi
M a r t in  E. H o p p e r ...................................................................................................M a g n o lia
Pre-Leg al
A lph a Z eta ; B lock and B rid le  Club
T h e r e s a  H o t a r d ............................................................................................... Grosse Tete
Journalism
Newm an Club
R o b e r t  L. H u l l i n g h o r s t .......................................................................... New Orleans
Pre-Medical
P hi E ta  Sigm a; P hi Pi K ap p a
A n n e t t e  H u m b l e ........................................................................................................M a n g h a m
Teacher's College
J. E. H u m p h r e y ..................................................................................................................... Bonita
Chemical Engineering
M a r y  A l ic e  H u n g a t e ..................................................................................... Ponchatoula
Music
Sigm a A lph a Io ta ; A lph a Lam bda D elta ; Y, W. C. A .; St. Ja m e s  Club; 
T igerette Chorus
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W il l ia m  W. H u t c h iso n , II K A .............................................. Franklin
Chemical Engineering
J. V. J a c c u z z o ............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
M a r y  V. I l e s .........................................................................................................Oberlin
Music
Sigm a A lph a Io ta ; F irst  String Q uartet; T igerette Chorus; Sym phony Or­
ch estra ; Louisiana P lay ers  G uild ; Newm an Club,
F red  S. J e w e l l , A X A .............................................................New Roads
Arts and Science
D aw so n  M. J o h n s ...............................................................................................Jonesboro
A griculture
V ice-President of Sophomore Class
R o ber t  E a r l  J o h n s o n .............................................................................Harrisonburg
Pre-Leg al
E l a in e  J o h n st o n , A A n ................................................................Crowley
Arts and Science
E ddie D. J o n e s ...........................................................................................................Bastrop
Teacher’s College
M a r y  K a t h r y n  J o n e s ............................................................................................... Jina
Teacher’s College
V a ssa r  J o n e s .................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Commerce
L. L. K e o w e n ................................................................................................................. Baker
A griculture
E l a in e  S. K e s s l e r , S A T ........................................................White Castle
Teacher’s College
E . F. K i n b e r g e r ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
E va  K l e i n p e t e r ...................................................................................................... Clinton
Journalism
Purple Ja c k e ts
N e t t ie  K l i n g e r ............................................................................................................. New Orleans
Music
L . fe. U .; Sym phony O rchestra
M a r g a r e t  K n o x , K A ..................................................................................Abbeville
Teacher’s College
F reddie K o l s t a d ................................................................................... Palestine, Tex.
Arts and Science
J . K. K o o n t z , A S d>.............................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences
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J a m e s  C. K u c k .................................................................................................... New Orleans
Pre-Medical
C h a r l e s  K u r z w e c , S  A  E .......................................................................... P laq u em in e
Arts and Science
L a u r a  H . L a n d r y ............................................................................................... S t. G ab rie l
Teacher’s College
J a m e s  E d w in  L a n iu s , A S  $ ..............................................Baton Rouge
Commerce 
N e w m a n  C lub
P h y l l is  L a n sin g , A X 1 2 .................................................................................A le x a n d ria
Teacher’s College
D o r o th y  L a r c a d e , A 4  I I ....................................................... Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
C l iff o r d  L a r s e n , A T P ............................................. Marshalltown, Iowa
Pre-Legal
R o c il l e  L a u d e n h e im , S A T .........................................Vicksburg, Miss.
Teacher’s College
V er a  L a u t e n s c h l a e g e r ........................................................................... New Orleans
Commerce
D a l y  C. L a v e r g n e ............................................................................................................Sunset
Agriculture
M a x w e l l  A . L e a , 0  K  N ........................................ .................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
A ndre  L e B l a n c , 0  II S .............................................................Port Allen
Teacher’s College
H a z e l  L e B l a n c ............................................................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
N e w m a n  C lub
Sam  J. L e B l a n c ..................................................................................................... Delcambre
A griculture
J a m e s  O . L e e ............................................................................................... McGehee, A rk .
Commerce
S id n e y  J. L e m o in e , J r .............................................................................................M a n s u ra
Mechanical Engineering
R u t h  L e o n .........................................................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
B e r t h a  M. L e v y , S A T ........................................Oklahoma City, Okla.
Pre-Medical
P re -M e d ic a l  C lu b ; P h i  P i K a p p a
S O P H O M O R E  C L A S S
Charles A. Levy, J r......................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
R eeve L ewis, 0 I C B ............................................................................ St. Joseph
Chemical Engineering
R ufus L in d sey ............................................................................................... Minden
Arts and Science
E. J .  Lochbaum ...............................................................................................Kenner
Teacher's College
Floyd H. Lo n g ..........................................................................................Winnfield
Commerce
Y. M. c. A.
J efferson J .  Lowry, A F P .................................................................... Lutcher
Pre-Medical
Len L u n g a ro ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Newman Club
Helena Lu ssa n ................................................................................................Luling
Teacher’s College
Newman Club
Lawrence Allen Ly l e ..................................................................Utica, Miss.
Commerce
Band
H. R. Ly l e s ................................................................................................DeRidder
Pre-Medical
Band; Louisiana Players Guild; Y. M. C. A.
Clarissa M artin, A X 0 ..............................................................Alexandria
Teacher’s College
J oseph Ivan M a r t in .......................................................................... Maringouin
Pure and Applied Sciences
E rnesto M a r t in e z ........................................................................Ponce, P. R.
Pre-Medical
Newman Club
Louis R. M a sse tt ............................................................................ New Orleans
Pure and Applied Sciences
Stanley M. M axwell, 2  X ...............................................................Canebrake
Commerce
Cosmopolitan Club; Alpha Phi Omega
T almadge K. M a y ........................................................................Baton Rouge
Music
Glee Club; B. S. U.
A lbert M a yben o ............................................................................ New Orleans
Pre-Medical
Dayton Clay M cCann, 0  3 ......................................................................... Vick
Pre-Legal
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; B. S. U.; Freshman Debate Award
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W. C. M c C o l l i s t e r .........................................................................................................R eeves
Commerce
Glee Club; Corporal Company E
J e n n in g s  E .  M cK i l l i p s ........................................................................... H a rris o n b u rg
Agriculture
A l fr e d  M . M e l a n c o n , 0  K  N .............................................................B a to n  R ou ge
Electrical Engineering
B e t t y  M en g is , B 2  0 ........................................................................................... S terlin g to n
Teacher’s College
O scar  E . M i c h o n ...............................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
, Pre-Medical
Newman Club
J o seph  D . M i d u l l a ........................................................................................ T a m p a , F la .
Pre-Medical
J esse  R . M i l l e r , K  ....................................................................................................... N orw o o d
Electrical Engineering
L o u ise  N . M i l l e r ...................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Music
Y. W. C. A.; St. James Club; Tigerette Chorus
H . E . M i n o r ..................................................................................................H o u s t o n ,T e x .
Forestry
M a y  M o i e s ............................................................. .............................................. New Orleans
Arts and Science
A . T .  M o n t a c i n o ...................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
N e w m a n  C lu b
W oodson W. M o n t f o r t .................................. .Woodville, Miss.
Mechanical Engineering
S id n e y  F. M o n t z ......................................................................................................G a ry v ille
Commerce
J o h n  M o o r e ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Sciences
R ita  M o r r is o n ..................................................................................................... B a to n  R ou ge
Journalism
J u l e s  S. M o t t y , J r ., 2  ... ...........................................................................................K a p la n
Pre-Medical 
T h eta P i K ap p a
A l ic e  M u l l i n s .......................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Teacher’s College
Symphony Orchestra; Third String Quartette; Tigerette Chorus
L il l ia n  M u n i z .....................................................................................................N e w  O rle a n s
Arts and Science
Cosmopolitan Club, '32-’33; Louisiana Players Guild, ’32-’33;  Y .W .C .A .  Program Chairman, ’32-’33; Member Southern Regional Council of Student 
Y. W. C. A., ’33; President of State Y. W. C. A., 33- 34
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J .  T . M u r p h y ......................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Electrical Engineering
M in n ie  B e l l e  M u r r a y , X  4 1 ............................................................ F t . M y e rs , F la .
Arts and Science
C a m il l e  N o la n  N a q u i n ...........................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
Newm an Club
W a l t e r  N e ls o n , A I P ...............................................................................................E u n ice
Aeronautical Engineering
R a c h a e l  N e t t l e s ...............................................................................................P a rk in , A rk .
Music
Sym phony O rchestra ; T igerette C horus; Y . W . C. A .; Lou isian a P layers  
G uild ; S igm a A lph a Iota
R o ber t  R . N e t t l e s ........................................................................................................ Is tro u m a
Mechanical Engineering
A . W . N o l a n d , J r ., A K  E ...........................................................................................B a in s
Pre-Legal
D aggers
C l iff o r d  J .  N o r m a n d ..................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Pure and Applied Sciences
D o r o th y  N u g e n t , A Z ...........................................................................................W in n fie ld
Teacher’s College
Y . W. C. A .; President, F reshm an  Co-Eds, ’ 32-' 3 3; P lay ers  Guild
G eorge M . O l i v e r ...............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Mechanical Engineering
E m il y  Os t e n d o r f f , A Z ..................................................................................... S h rev ep o rt
Arts and Science
M rs. J .  L .  O u b r e ...............................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Teacher’s College
W il i .a F r a n c e s  O w e n s , X  4 1 ....................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Journalism
L . C . P a l m e r ...................................................................................................................... Is tro u m a
Pure and Applied Sciences
H . P a c e .......................................................................................................................................... H eflin
Electrical Engineering
C . H . P a r d u e .............................................................................................   V iv ia n
Pre-Medical
P re-M edica l  Club
W a l t e r  P e e v y ................................................................................................................Jo n esb o ro
Agriculture
Member P. F. A .; A lp h a Zeta Scholarship Trophy





Serge E. P erez  ................. ..........................................................Miami, Fla.
Pure and Applied Sciences
Dorothy D. P e t e r s ..................................................................... New Orleans
Music
Y . w .  c . A .
J immie M. Pomeroy, 0  Iy N ............................................................ Bastrop
Pre-Medical
Carroll D. Po n d e r .................................................................. Barton, Georgia
Journalism
M an uel  P ortuondo, 4> I A .....................................................Havana, Cuba
Electrical Engineering
C o s m o p o li ta n  C lu b
C atherine P owell, A X O ..................................................... New Orleans
Teacher’s College
P u r p le  J a c k e t s ;  D a n c in g  C lu b ; D e l t a  G a m m a  D e lta .
E velyn  Po w ers ..............................................................................Baton Rouge
Music
T homas B ryan P ugh, A IC E ............................................... Independence
Pre-Legal
W oodrow J .  R a d fo r d ...................................................................Harrisonburg
Electrical Engineering
G eorge R e it m e y e r ......................................................................... New Orleans
Journalism
J. W. R hodes, A T P .................................................................................. Lillie
A griculture
P r e s id e n t ,  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  S o p h o m o re  C la s s ;  B lo c k  a n d  B r id le  C lu b ; F u tu r e  
F a r m e r s  o f A m e r ic a
R uth H elen R i c e .................................................................................. Z achary
Teacher’s College
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lub
E thel R ich a r d so n .....................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M anuel S. R ionda, $ I A .....................................................Havana, Cuba
Agriculture
C o s m o p o li ta n  C lub
M yrtle R iv a u l t ............................................................................................ Addis
Teacher’s College
M attie L ouise R obards, A Z ............................................................. Jackson
Music
P. A. R obichaux, 0  3 .................................................................... Raceland
Pre-Medical
R oland R o b ic h a u x ..................................................................................Raceland
Teacher’s College
S O P H O M O R E  C L A S S
E lizabeth Robins, K A ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J ames L. Ro bin so n ................................................................................Shreveport
Pre-Medical
J erome Rosengarten, Z B T .  .......................................Memphis, Tenn.
Pre-Legal
M iers Ro se n t h a l ................................................................................ Alexandria
C ivil Engineering
A. s c. E.
Horacio Royo, 4> H M ..................................................................Ponce, P. R.
Pre-Legal
J ustin R ukas, 2  X ............................................................................ Gary, Ind.
Arts and Science
Nell R ussell, A X  I ! ......................................................................... Alexandria
Arts and Science
Ceola Sa n c h ez ................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Newman Club
Hugh H. Saxo n .................................................................Ocean Springs, Miss.
Commerce




Nettie M ae Schoenbrodt, B 2  0 ............................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
Delta Gamma Delta
M arjorie Vollrath Schonlau, A A I I ...................................... Winnfield
Arts and Science
Purple Jackets
Charles B. Schweizer, 2  N ............................................ Vicksburg, Miss.
Civil Engineering
A. s. C. E.
E lizabeth Scott, K A ................................................................. Houston, Tex.
Arts and Science
Y. W. C. A.; Le Cercle Francais; Choral Reading Group
E lizabeth Scott,A  Z ............................................................................... Bastrop
Journalism
R. L. Se a b .......................................................................................................... Corbin
A griculture
M. L. Sh a f f e r .......................................................................................... Ellendale
Agriculture
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L. E. Sh a f f e t t .....................................................................................................Eaton Rouge
Agriculture
S im  B . S h a t t u c k , A X  A ..........................................................................L a k e  C h arles
Pre-Legal
A n n  J a n e  S h a w , K A ......................................................................... Bastrop
Commerce
C h e s t e r  P a u l  S i e s s ............................................................................................ A le x a n d r ia
Civil Engineering
A . s. c. E .
R o y  J .  S i m o n ..................................................................................................................... G u ey d an
Agriculture
A n n a  B ess S i n g l e t o n ................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
J o seph  S i r a c u s a ...............................................................................................Morgan C ity
Pre-Legal
J. H. S i s t r u n k ..................................................................................................... Holly Ridge
Agriculture
C l i f f  S m it h , A X A ............................................................ Meridian, Miss.
Pre-Medical
F a b ia n  S u e  S m i t h ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Music
T ig e r e t t e  C h o ru s ;  N e w m a n  C lu b ; D e l ta  O m ie ro n
M a r g a r et  S m i t h ...............................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
R a l p h  Sp r in g e r , 2  X ..............................................................................Ottumwa, Iowa
Teacher’s College
M arion  W. St a f f o r d .................................................................................... N e w  Orleans
Teacher’s College
O ’D e l l e  St a m e y .....................................................................................Morganton, N. C .
Arts and Science
A rnold  J .  St e v e n s ...............................................................................................Centreville
Agriculture
N e w m a n  C lub
C h a s . B. St e w a r t ............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
M e t t ie  St e w a r t , B 2  O ..............................................................Baton Rouge
Teacher’s College
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b ; W . A. A.
M a r t h a  St r e h l e ............................................................................................................. A d d is
Teacher’s College 
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b
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Vera St o k e r .................................................  Robeline
Music
M ary A lice T emplet .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Music
Newman Club; Tigerette Chorus; Delta Omicron
T homas G aley T erry, n  K A ................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Lloyd L. T r a h a n .......................................................................................... Welsh
Commerce
E arl E. T u r n e r ..........................................................................................Istrouma
Pure and Applied Sciences
T ommy T yndall, 2  A E ...................................................... Texarkana, Ark.
Pre-Medical
Freshman Football; Freshman Boxing Team
Louis J .  Va n d erlic k .............................................................. . Alexandria
Pre-Legal
Nettie M ae Varnado . ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Journalism
B. S. U.; Y. w . C. a .
D iaz A. Varquez, 4> I  A ...................................... Merida, Yucatan, Mex.
Pure and Applied Sciences
Newman Club; Cosmopolitan Club
Fred J .  Vo g e l ..................................................................................New Orleans
Teacher’s College
Y. M. c. A.; B. S. U.
Salome E. Vosburgh.........................................................................New Orleans
Teacher’s College
Myron A. W alker, A T P .................................................................. Houma
Pre-Medical
Pre-Medical Club; Phi Eta Sigma; Phi Pi Kappa.
Samuel R. W a l k e r ..........................................................................Lake Charles
Forestry
Newman Club; Y. M. C. A.
M ildred W a rd .................................................................................... New Orleans
Pre-Medical
W illie L. W a t so n ................................................................................Kentwood
Pre-Legal
Y. M. C. A.
J ames Clifford W atts, A X A ......................................... Meridian, Miss.
Pre-Legal
Daggers; Pan-Hellenic Council
L. T . W e a t h e r s .....................................................................................Shreveport
Mechanical Engineering




Warren W elman, J r................................................................New Orleans
Agriculture
J ames Robert W endt, J r., 2  X .............................................Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
President. Freshm an Class. 1932
Mark D. W entz, J r................................................................ Lake Charles
Teacher’s College
Y . M. C. A .; H ypnotic Club
Gail R. W ilbur, K A ....................................................................Shreveport
Civil Engineering
P. Chauvin W ilkinson, 2  N ...................................................Port Allen
Agriculture
Fred M. W illiams, 2  A E ............................................................... Monroe
Pre-Medical
Mary Stuart W illiams, IC A .......................................................Alexandria
Journalism
W illard A. W in n ..............................................................................Robeline
Agriculture
Laura W inslow, A Z .................................................................... Shreveport
Teacher’s College
President. Purple Ja c k e ts
W illiam A. W in t z ..............................................................................Carville
Civil Engineering
Dorothy Edwin W ood, A X  0 ............................................. New Orleans
Teacher's College
V ice-P residen t Sophomore Class, T each ers’ College; M anager Team , W.
S. A.
Memnon J. W ood.........................................................................New  Orleans
Aeronautical Engineering
B a n d ; Newm an Cluo; G lider C lub; A lpha Iota Rho
Martin D. W oodin..................................................................Sicily Island
Agriculture
J. T . W ooten ............................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Cecilia A. W r ig h t .........................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
Ernest M. Y ongue, 0 K N ...............................................Breaux Bridge
Pre-Medical
Rodney E. Y oungblood.......................................................................Singer
Electrical Engineering
B an d
W illiam L. Zi n k .................................................................................Chenal
Pure and Applied Sciences
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C L A S S  O F F I C E R S
J a m e s  H .  G i l l  
President
F r e d d i e  H a a s
Vice-President
G e n e  M u r r a y
Secretary and Treasurer
Left to right: G ill, Haas, M urray.
F R E S H M A N
C L A S S
FRESHMAN CLASS
L ester A b a d ie .......................................................................................... W allace
Arts and Science
M ary E lizabeth  A bbott, B 2 0 ............................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M ary J o A b b o t t ............................................................................... Hope Villa
Home Economics
M ary A b r a h a m ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
M. A. A c k a l .........................................................................................New Iberia
Pre-Medical
V ictoria A dams, K  A .................................................................Gulfport, Miss.
Arts and Science
Sidney A dger, 2 X .................................................................................Benton
Lower Division
R. J .  A e r t k e r ................................................................................ New Orleans
Arts and Science
A nthony J .  A ir o ld i.................................................................................. Monroe
Arts and Science
Dorothy A llen , K  A ...........................................................Kalamazoo, Mich.
Arts and Science
T . W . A llen , 2 N ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
B ertha M ae A n d e r s .....................................................................Baton Rouge
7 eachers
T helma A n d erso n ........................................................................................ Ethel
Teachers
C harles A n d rew s........................................................................................Clinton
Engineering
G ertie L ee A rbour, A Z ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
A nnie J .  A rmstrong.......................................................................... Port Allen
Lower Division
T . F. A sh fo r d ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
H. E. A t t a y a .......................................................................................... Gonzales
Arts and Science
J ack A u s t i n ...........................................................................Gladewater, Tex.
Petroleum Engineering
W arren L. A u t h e m e n t ......................................................................Cut Off
Teachers





R ichard B. B a iley , 2 A E ...........................................................Shreveport
Engineering
Jo  B a k e r ...........................................................................................Baton Rouge
A rts and Science
M arvin S. B a l d w in .....................................................................Lake Charles
Coaching
W. R. B arber, 2 X ................................................................Gulfport, Miss.
Commerce
Frank  L. B arker, J r............................................................................. Lockport
Pure and A pplied  Science
A nna B arna, S A T .....................................................................Baton Rouge
A rts and Science
R. C. B a r r o w ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Engineering
A udrey B astain, B 2  O ...........................................................New Orleans
Teachers
W illiam  B. B ates, n  K A ..................................................... Baton Rouge
A rts and Science
H arrell B a t t e ................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and A p p lied  Science
L evi P erkins B atte  ................................................... Vinton
A griculture
B illy  B aynard, 2 X .....................................................................Baton Rouge
A rts and Science
H arvey M arion B e g u e ...........................................................De Land, Fla.
Engineering
M argaret Honor B e n t o n .......................................... Ocean Springs, Miss.
A rts and Science
R obert E. B ernhard, J r.............................................. Atlantic City, N. J .
Journalism
Louis L. B lu m , Z B T .............................................................................Houma
Engineering
H elen  M. B olton, X O .................................................................. Alexandria
Teachers
M able B onin, A 4 IX ..................................................................................Rayne
A rts and Science
J uliette B onnette, A Z ..................................................................Baton Rouge
A rts and Science
J .  H. B o o k sh .................................................................................................. Addis
Engineering
R uth B o o th ....................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Journalism
C armen Bo r d e l o n .............................................................................. Marksville
Commerce
E lizabeth  B ouanchaud, K  A ......................................................... New Roads
A rts and Science
E arl B r a d sh e r ..................................................................... Clifton Hill, Mo.
A rts and Science
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E dith B r a ith w a ite ........................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
E dgar P. B r e a u x ............................................................................ Napoleonville
Arts and Science
Harry B reckenridge, A 2  <i>............................................Pascagoula, Miss.
M  usic
J .  E. B r e w t o n ...........................................................................................Goldonna
Commerce
N. M. B r ia n .......................................................................................... Montgomery
Pre-Medical
J .  T . B ridges.......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lower Division
Dorothy B rock, A Z .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Sarah B roussard ......................................................................................Abbeville
Commerce
E mma B rumble .  Bethany
Lower Division
M attie B r u m b l e .......................................................................................... Bethany
Arts and Science
M elva E B ru m field ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
T eachers
W alter B runer, J r........................................................................................Branch
A griculture
W m . A. B uchanan .............................................................................Alexandria
Commerce
Sudie B u rk es ........................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M arie Louise B urnett, IC A ...................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
G lynn M. B urns, 0 K B ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
J anice B urns, X0 ................................................................................... Elizabeth
Lower Division
Lorraine B u t l e r .............................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
E dwin L. B y r d ...................................................................................Clint, Tex.
A griculture
J ohn A. Ca c e ............................................................................................... Triumph
Pre-Law
Harold Cadwallader, 2  X ............................................................Baton Rouge
Electrical Engineering
Clegg Caffery, A K E ...............................................................................Franklin
Arts and Science
B. F. Ca i n ..................................................................................................... Leesville
Arts and Science
R hea Caldw ell............................................................................................... Bunkie
Arts and Science
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R u b y  C a l l a w a y ............................................................................................ Convent
Pre-Medical
R uth  C a l la w a y , A  X  S ) .....................................................................Shaw, M iss.
Commerce
St erlin g  C appel................................ ..... .................................. .....  Forest H ill
Agriculture
T. C. C a p p e l ...................................  ...............................................Forest Hill
Pre-Medical
L. C. C arm ouche ........................................................................... New Roads
A griculture
T o m m y  C a r n e y , 2 N ........................................................................................Baker
Agriculture
G ladys C a r p e n t e r  . .............................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
A dine C a r r o l l ..................................  Oberlin
Teachers
W alter  K en t  C a rr u t h , K  2 ......................................................... Ponchatoula
Commerce
C. E. C a r t e r ....................................................  Zachary
Arts and Science
W m . P eyton  C a r t e r ................................................................................... Coushatta
Commerce
F r a n k  C a y c e .............................................. ....................................... H opkinsville, K y .
Journalism
M a bel  C h a m b l e s s .............................................. ..................................S ic ily  Island
Home Economics
A l le n  C h a n e y ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science
A. C. ........................................................... , ........................................ Rayne
Arts and Science
D orothy C h a ppu is , A  A ...................................................................................Rayne
Commerce
J . M. C h arlto n , J r. ........................................  Eunice
Arts and Science
B e t t y  W . C h r is t ia n ..............................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
M. E. C h risto ffel , J r .............................................................................................Bc*10
Agriculture
E dna C lifto n , A  A I I ...............................................................................Thibodaux
Teachers
D avid C o a t s ....................................................  M arthaville
Pre-Medical
Sylvester  J. C o c c h ia r a ....................................................................... New Orleans
Arts and Science
D elm a  Co in t m e n t ....................................................................   Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science
J .  O. C o lle , A K E ................................................................Pascagoula, Miss.
Arts and Science
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J ames F. Collins, K A ............................................................ Meridian, Miss.
Engineering
C. Clifford Comeaux, A T P ................................................. Paincourtville
Pre-Medical
D an Connelly, 2  X .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Ida M ae Conner, A A A ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Home Economics
D oris Cooper...................................................... ................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J ack E. Co p ela n d ................................................................................ Shreveport
Engineering
M arjorie Co ppo n ex ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Helen R uth Cornelius, A X  Q ...................................... Birmingham, Ala.
Music
A nita E. Co tto n .............................................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers
W ade E mile Co u villo n .....................................................................Marksville
Pre-Medical
J ames A. Crawford...................................................................... Belle Alliance
Arts and Science
A ndrew Cr o w .................................................................................................Slidell
Chemical Engineering
M. H. Cu n n in g h a m .............................................................Vicksburg, Miss.
Engineering
L ila Cu r r y ....................................................... ................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Charlie D’Agostino....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Lower Division
Marion Louise D ’Aq u in ............................................................ New Orleans
Arts and Science
Louis D auenhauer, A 2   Gretna
Arts and Science
Homer M. D aughenbaugh ...........................................................................Iowa
Civil Engineering
L illie B elle D a v is .......................................................................Donaldsonville
Home Economics
M ary Da v is .....................................................................................................Bethany
Teachers
Lois D a y .............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Sara D a y .................................................................................................... Shreveport
Arts and Science
T homas J .  D e a n .............................................................................Baton Rouge
Engineering
A nna B elle D elahoussaye...................................................... St. Martinville
Lower Division
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E laine T .  D el a u n e .....................................  Napoleonville
Pre-Medical
H. H. de L a u rea l..................................................................... Broussard
Pure and Applied Science
J ack de M ange, 2  A E ..........................................................................Rayville
Commerce
Raymond T. D eM o s s .............................................................Alexandria
Commerce
J oyce D e n h a m ................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teachers
Charline D e Vries, 2  A T ..........................  Newellton
Arts and Science
Hallie D. Dodson, A A II . . .  . ...........................Canton, Miss.
Journalism
E lton E. Doiron .................................................................................... Alexandria
Teachers
D elmar Dore, A A I I ...................... .... ...............................Ville Platte
Arts and Science
M alcolm J. D u c a s ........................................... Donaldsonville
Arts and Science




A. Olivia E a g le s .....................................................................................Winnfield
Teachers
Joy Eddy............................................................................ New Orleans
Arts and Science
J. B. E dgar............................................................................ Alexandria
Engineering
Howard E dstrom...................... .. West Hartford, Conn.
Engineering
N. H. E dwards................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J. G. E gan, II K A .................. ....  .......................................Baton Rouge
Engineering
Charles R. E ppolito..................................................... Rochester, N. A .
Arts and Science
Poley Ev a n s .............................................................................................. Ashford
Arts and Science
M argaret E wing, K A ......................................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
R. P. Fant, 2  X ........................................................... Gulfport, Miss.
Commerce
M. C. F arlow ...................................... Lake Providence
Pure and Applied Science
Helen F arquhar, B 2 0 ................................................. Lake Charles
Arts and Science
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J ohn Featherston, K 2 ............................................................................ Homer
Pre-Legal
Evelyn Fo rd ........................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
E ula M ae Foreman, X ( l ....................................................................... Rayne
Arts and Science
J .  N. Fo r e t ..................................................................................................Lockport
Chemical Engineering
M arjorie Francioni, X O ................................................................ Baton Rouge
Journalism
Charles J .  Freeland, J r., K 2 ...............................................................Crowley
Commerce
J ames R. F ren ch .............................................................................. Everett, Mass.
Arts and Science
Henry H. F r is b ie .................................................................... Springfield, Mass.
Arts and Science
Sarah Frances F r y a r ...........................................................................New  Roads
Arts and Science
McDonald F ullilove, Iv A ............................................................... Shreveport
A griculiure
W allace P. Fu s e l ie r ..........................................................................Thibodaux
Pre-Medical
Isidore W . G ajan , J r............................................................................. New Iberia
Arts and Science
Dorothy G allow a y ......................................................................... Baton  Rouge
Commerce
J orge A. G a r c ia ............................................................ Fajardo, Puerto Rico
Medicine
M arjorie G ardenier .................................................................Beaumont, Tex.
Arts and Science
J ames M. G a r r ett ............................................................................... Haynesville
Pre-Medical
M artha Lee G arrett, A X S2 ................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
W ayland G a t e s ................................................................................................ Sikes
Agriculture
Paul G auger, A K E ......................................................... Germantown, Tenn.
Engineering
Forest Fern G a u t h ie r ..................................................................Lake Arthur
T eachers
G. J .  G a u t h ie r ..........................................................................................Lafayette
Pre-Medical
J ames G autreaux, J r.................................................................................Mathews
Engineering
Dale G ay, A Z .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Journalism
L. H. G ayle, A X A .................................................................. Lake Charles
Arts and Science
Charles R. Gen o v ese .................................................................. Independence
Pre-Medical
Louis J .  G era c e ............................................................................ Bayou Current
Arts and Science
B eatrice G e r m a n y ........................................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers
F R E S H M A N  C LA SS
Chari.es G if f in ............................................................................P a lo Alto, Cal.
Journalism
J ames H. G ill, A 2  4> ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Paula G il l ia m ........................................... ...........................West Helena, Ark.
Pre-Medical
M argery Goldberg...................................... ...........................................Lecompte
Arts and Science
P a u l  P erry  G o n z a l e s , A T P .......... ...................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
Sam P. G raph ia ........................................... ......................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
Helen G ray, A X ..............................................................................Summerfield
Teachers
B ettie L iddell G reen, A A II . . .  . ........................... Natchez, Miss.
Arts and Science
A udrey G r ee so n .............................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
M ary V irginia G riffin , .. .......................................................................... Gilbert
Commerce
A. R. G r iff in g ..........................................................................................Mangham
Commerce
Marion O. G ross, K A .......................................................... La Porte, Ind.
Arts and Science
A nne  G w in , A A I I .............................. _ .......................... Natchez, Miss
Arts and Science
Fred Haas, J r„ A X A ........................... ... ..................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
B. Alma Hadnot...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
L illy G race Hale  .................................................................Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Rosalie Ha n k ie ....................................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
M. B. Hansen, 2  X ............................................... B a t o n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
W m . H. Hari.a n .................................    Pelican
Engineering
J .  P. Ha r p e r ........................................................................................... Shreveport
Commerce
M aurice H arrigan ....................................................................... New Orleans
Arts and Science
Lloyd H a t c h e r ...............................................................................Norphlet, Ark.
Arts and Science
A llen C. He b e r t ........................................... I o t a
Arts and Science
A lpha L ee Henderson, X Q ...............................................................Lecompte
Arts and Science
E leanor Henincer, 2  A T .................................................................... Monroe
Journalism
Cammie Henry, K A .........................._............................................Melrose
Arts and Science
M ona Herman, B 2  O ......................... ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
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P a u l in e  H e y m a n  . ............................................................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
V e r a  L e e  H obgood, K  A .............................................................................................. T o r r a s
Arts and Science
C e c e l ia  H o f f m a n .................................................................................................... St. G ab rie l
Arts and Science
E m il e  J .  H o f f m a n n . B a to n  R o u g e
Engineering
H e n r y  H o f f m a n , J r ., A T P ........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Engineering
A . L . H og a n , J r ., I I  K  A ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rle a n s
Engineering
R o b e r t  G . H o g a n .................................................................H o n o lu lu , H a w a ii
Arts and Science
H . H . H o l l o w a y , A X A .............................................................................................. A m ite
Lower Division
W a l t e r  X .  H o l m e s ...............................................................................................S h rev ep o rt
Engineering
L eo  H o p k i n s ............................................... D e R id d e r
Pre-Legal
R . J oe H o p p e r ...............................................  ................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Engineering
A l d in e  H . H o rto n , J r .....................................     C o u sh atta
Lower Division
\ eda H o y t .............................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
H e l e n  H u e y ..................................................................  B a to n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
A d e l e  L o u is e  H u f f m a n .............................................................................................Ja ck s o n , M iss.
Lower Division
T .  L . H u g h st o n , J r............................................................................................................ O m eg a
Civil Engineering
J o h n  H u n s i c k e r .................................. S h re v e p o rt
Arts and Science
F a y  H u n t ............................................................................................................................. L eesv ille
Journalism
P a u l in e  H u n t e r ..........................................................................................................C o u sh a tta
Pre-Medical
L u c y  L . J a c k s o n ............................................................................................M a n a s sa , C olo.
Arts and Science
M a t t y e  B . J a c k s o n ....................................................................................D en h am  S p rin g s
Lower Division
M in n ie  J a c k s o n ........................................................................................... D en h am  S p rin g s
Lower Division
R o b e r t  M . J a m e s ........................................    S h elby , M iss.
Engineering
L u c il l e  J e n n e s s , A X O .................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
Lower Division
M a x in e  J o f f r io n , S A T ...........................................................................................L eco m p te
Arts and Science
T h o m a s  J o h n ........................................  C ro w le y
Arts and Science
W . T .  J o h n s ............................................... > ...............................................................Jo n esb o ro
A griculture
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Charles G. J ohnson, K A .............................................................Shreveport
Arts and Science
Henry J olly, 2  X  . . ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Pure and Applied Science
B eth J ones, X Cl........................................................... DeRidder
Teachers
L. J .  J ones, J r........................................................................  Crowley
Pre-Medical
D orothy A lice J ulian, A Z ........................... ...........................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
K athryn K a h n ................................................................................. New Orleans
Arts and Science
K atherine K earney, K A ........................................................New Roads
Home Economics
M ackey J ess K en n ard ................................................................. Lake Charles
Arts and Science
Clyde R. K ennedy ..........................................................................................Forest
Engineering
H iney K. K e n t .......................................................  Zachary
Agriculture
J uliet K e r r ........................... ........................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M ary B ell K nox, K A ................................................ Abbeville
T eachers
E. E. K rauss, J r., Z B T .......................................................................Elizabeth
Arts and Science
R ussell K uehnle, K J .  ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M ary A lice La m b e r t ................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M ildred Lan caster .........................................................................W ater Proof
Home Economics
Vic L a n d r y .........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Launo I nez Lanchart, A Z ....................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Cyrus La r m o y e u x ................................................................................ Shreveport
Arts and Science
R aymond L aScola .............................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
J oseph P. Lasasalle, K A ............................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
S. E. Lawrence, A X A ................................................................. Baton Rouge
Engineering
J ane L awton, X  $ 2 ............................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M arjorie Lazaro, B 2  O .............................................................New Orleans
Lower Division
J .  B urton L eB lanc, J r., X A E ................................................. St. Gabriel
Arts and Science
W . H. L eB lanc, J r., £  A E ............................................................St. Gabriel
Commerce
L illian Leg en d re .................................................................................. Raceland
Commerce
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P h il ip  L e s a n d o ........................................................................................ Warwick, N. Y.
T  eachers
J a c k  L e v i n ............................................................................................ N ew ark, N. J .
Lower Division
St a n l e y  J .  L e w i s .......................................................................................... Lewiston
Civil Engineering
D avid L i g o n ............................................................................................................................. Wilson
Engineering
F l o r e n c e  R u t h  L i l l e y ................................................................................. New Orleans
Arts and Science
E l iz a b e t h  L it t e l l , X U ................................................................................... Alexandria
Arts and Science
H ulon A . L o t t ......................................................................................................Doyle
Arts and Science
W a l l a c e  K. L u s e , 0 K B ...................................................................................................Ida
Engineering
B e v e r l y  L y l e , K A ........................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M a m y e  T e e  L y l e s ............................................................   Leesville
Commerce
G e r a l d in e  L y o n s ..................................................................................................Mooringsport
7 eachers
D o r o t h y  M a e s t r i ................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
M a r ie  C. M a j o r ......................................................................................................................... New Roads
Arts and Science
M a r ie  E loise M a jo r , A Z ............................................................................................Oscar
Arts and Science
I s a b e l  M a l a g a r i e ........................................................................................................ Broussard
Music
W. C. M a p p .......................................................................Hattiesburg, Miss.
Commerce
S id n e y  A. M a r c h a n d , J r ...........................................................................Donaldsonville
Arts and Science
M ildred  M a r k , 2  A T ...................................................Hattiesburg, Miss.
Commerce
A delf. M a r y , A Z .............................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Music
L. V. M a r y e ................................................................................................A lexan dria
Commerce
J o h n  M a y e r , n  K A ................................................................. New Orleans
Engineering
M a r y  E . M a y e r , S A T .................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
F red M a y o ............................................................................ Meridian, Miss.
Arts and Science
M . L . M a y s ..............................................................................................Greenwood
Arts and Science
N e l l it a  M e j i a .....................................................................................................New Orleans
T eachers
R o b e r t  A. M e m o r y , K 2 .................... ...................................New Orleans
Engineering
M a r t h a  J e w e l l  M e r e d it h , X I ) .................................................................... Grayson
Home Economics
F R E S H M A N  C LA SS
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M ildred  M e t z ....................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Y v o n n e  M e y e r , S A T ................................................................................ E u d o ra , Ark.
Lower Division
I n e z  M i g u e s ............................................................ ............................................................K in d e r
Arts and Science
K a t h e r in e  M i k r o n i s ........................................................................................ Baton Rouge
T e ackers
H arrison  C. M i l l e r , 0 K B ..........................................................................Waterproof
Agriculture
K a t h l e e n  M i l l e r ............................................................ . Baton Rouge
Lower Division
M ildred  M il l e r  ........................................................................................B a to n  R ou ge
T eachers
W il l ia m  E. M o n r o e ..................................................................................................Glenmora
Agriculture
C h r is t in e  M o n t a g u e ...........................................................................................................De Quincy
Arts and Science
L. P a u l  M o n t g o m e r y .............  Hammond
Engineering
A d r ie n n e  M o o r e ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Home Economics
F rancisco  V . M o ra les  .............................................................................. Arecibo, Puerto Rico
Engineering
J o h n  J .  M o r a n ......................................................................................................... S h rev ep o rt
Commerce
E . C e c ii.e M o r e a u .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
T eachers
E a r l  A. M o rg a n , A 2  4> ................................... B a t o n  R o u g e
Lower Division
E ddie M o rg a n , TI K  A ........................................................................................G ib slan d
Engineering
E loise M o r g a n ............................................... ; .............................................. B a to n  R o u g e
Lower Division
R e g in a  M o rto n , K A ........................................ ................................. B ro o k h av en , M iss.
Arts and Science
K. II. M o s e s ...............................................................  Harrisonburg
Engineering
G e n e  M u r r a y , K  A ........................................ ........................................M em p h is , Tenn.
Arts and Science
R o b e r t  M u r r a y , A 2  ......................................................................................B a to n  R ou ge
Commerce
I rv in  H . M c C a i n ...................................................... C o u sh atta
Arts and Science
II. C. M cCall, 2  A E ....................  ......................... Baton Rouge
Lower Division
K e e l e r  M c C a r t n e y ............................................................................................M a rth a v il le
Arts and Science
C. S. M cC o n n e l l .....................................................  M a n g h a m
Arts and Science
D avid J .  M c C o o e ............................................... ...............................................N e w  O r le a n s
Arts and Science
C. W. McCoy, 0 K B ......................... ..............................Longview, Tex.
Arts and Science
FRESHMAN CLASS
A u d l e y  C . M c D o n a l d .......................................................................... W a r w ic k , N . Y .
Teachers
T h o m a s  H . M c E a c h e r n ................................................................................................. H o m e r
Engineering
L a u r a  M c G e h e e , K  A ................................................................................. B a to n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
K a t h l e e n  M cK e e , A A I I .........................................................................L a k e  C h arles
Arts and Science
C l a r k e  M cL a u g h l i n ..................................................................................................D e R id d e r
Engineering
A r m in  J .  M cN a u c h t o n ............................................................. F o re s t H ills , N . Y .
Arts and Science
W . N . M cV e a , 2  N ........................................................................................................ Z a c h a ry
A griculture
A lto n  R . N a h r ...............................................................................................S u m m it, N . J .
Arts and Science
J o s ep h  A . N a se r , I I  A  J ) ................................................................................ C h ica g o , 111.
Pre-Law
H a z e l  L e e  N e c k .......................................................................... ......  M a rk s v ille
Arts and Science
M arion  N e w b u r y , A A A ...........................................................................M o b ile , A la .
Music
E . J .  N e w m a n ......................................................................................................... In d ep en d en ce
Arts and Science
A n n a  B e l l  N o l a n ..............................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
I r e n e  E l iz a b e t h  N o l a n ........................................................................... B a to n  R ou ge
Arts and Science
I ves B . N o la n d , 2  N ........................................................................................ B a to n  R o u g e
Lower Division
D . R . N o r m a n ............................................................................................................ Ja m e s to w n
Commerce
R o sin a  N o r s w o r t h y ........................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
H ild a  N o r t o n ......................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Teachers
G u y  O t w e l l ......................................................................................................F o r t  N ecessity
T eachers
K im b r o u g h  O w e n , K  A ................................................................................. B a to n  R o u g e
Arts and Science
M ildred  P a c k w o o d .........................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Commerce
C a r r ie  P a r k e r  ................................................................................................................ B ellw o od
Commerce
K a t h e r y n  P a t e ................................................................................................................C in c la re
Journalism
J .  C o l w e l l  P a y n e , 9  £ ........................................................................................L a  P la c e
Commerce
A n n a  J o P e a r c e ...............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lower Division
E r n e s t  J .  P e c k , A 2 < F ................................................................... P o r t  A r th u r , T e x .
Engineering
A n n a  P e d o n e .......................................................................................................................A lg ie rs
Arts and Science
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F R E S H M A N  C L A S S
Charlie Pe e v y .......................................................................................Jonesboro
Agriculture
A lice P. Pe l k u s ...................................................................... New York, N. Y.
Teachers
Louis A. Pe l l e r in ............................................................................... Dutchtown
Arts and Science
E lizabeth Penny, A X ! ! ............................................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
J ohnnie L. P e p e ................................................  Bogalusa
Arts and Science
J eanne Perkins, K A .............................. .................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
E rna J oel P eterson .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Teachers
I dell P e t t y ........................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Robert P iehl, 0 K B ...................................... ................................. Houston,  Tex.
Mechanical Engineering
M argaret K. P ier, A X ................................................................New Orleans
Pre-Medical
Philip B. Po l it o ...........................................  Independence
Pre-Medical
C. Pomeroy, 2  A E ........................................................................ Lake Charles
Agriculture
E. H. Pritchard .............................................................................New Orleans
Engineering
Charles Qu ir k ................................................................................. Lake Charles
Commerce
A. R. R abalais ............................................ ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
T . L. R aggio, A X A .............................. ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J ohn R andolph, J r., K 2  . . .......................................................Colfax
A griculture
W illie G ray Ratcliff, A Z .......................................................Bossier City
Arts and Science
R ichard E. R awi.s ...................................... ................................ New Orleans
Pure and Applied Science
M ona R aymond, A A I I ..............................................................................Payne
T eachers
J oseph D. R e ...........................................  ................................. Tampa, Fla.
Lower Division
C. G. R ed d ell ............................................................ Thornwell
Pure and Applied Science
Carroll R eiley, K A .................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Cidellia R e u l e t ..........................................................................................Vacherie
T eachers
Harry R eyn o ld s ...................................................................Palo Alto, Calif.
Arts and Science
G rady F. R ia l s ........................... ...................................................... Jayess, Miss
Athletic Coaching
S. R. R it t n e r , O A T ........................................................ Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chemical Engineering
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F R E S H M A N  C L A S S
M aryce Robert, A A I I .................................................................New Orleans
Lower Division
Alice Ro b ic h a u x ................................................................................... Raceland
Teachers
Douglas B. Robichaux, O S ...............................................................Jeanerette
Engineering
M arjorie Ro b ic h a u x ................................................................................Franklin
Lower Division
J ames S idney R o b in so n .......................................................................... Bethany
Pre-Legal
W oodrow Ro bin so n ....................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
J oie Rocillio ....................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Henrietta Ro s e n ............................................................................ New Orleans
Arts and Science
K urt R u b is c h ..................................................................................New Orleans
Forestry
J ohnny B. R u c k e r ......................................  Mansfield
Arts and Science
L. K. Ru s h ........................................................................................ Alexandria
A griculture
F annie R u sse ll ........................................... ......................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
W m . J .  Ryall, II K A ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Sylvia Sa l t z ........................................... .....  ................................. Baton Rouge
Lower Division
E mily Samuel, X 0 .................................................................................... Zachary
Arts and Science
R. J. Saurace, A F P .............................................................New Orleans
Petroleum Engineering
E dgar J .  Saux, A 2     Gretna
Engineering
Swayne G. Sch illin g ..........................................................................Franklinton
Agriculture
D. A. Sch o u est ................................................................................................Slidell
Agriculture
J ohn Sc h w a b ....................................... ........................... Baton Rouge
Lower Division
Lorraine Schweizer, K A ...................................................... Vicksburg, Miss.
Music
V incent Sc u r r ia ...................................................................................... Tallulah
Arts and Science
M alcolm W . Se a b ..................................................................................... Vidalia
Agriculture
Doris Sease, A A A ..................................................................Greenville, S. C.
Music
Dorothy Selby, A X  S I .......................................................................... Mansura
Commerce
F lorestine Se l se r ............................................................................ Baton Rouge
Arts and Science




E dwin B. Shackeroff, Z H T . ...........................................Batesville, Miss.
Pre-Medical
H elen  J o Shaw, B 2 0 .......................... .....................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Opie Sh a w .....................................................................K eam s Canyon, Ariz.
Arts and Science
J ames E. Sh e l t o n .......................... ............................................... Baton Rouge
Engineering
Frances Sh e r m a n ................................ ..........................................Haynesville
Journalism
T. C. Sh ie l d s ........................................................................Greenville, Miss.
Arts and Science
S idney Sh irclif f ..........................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
 Fred Sigl.Baton Rouge
Pre-Legal
  J. BS igrest, 2 N ............................................................................Flora, Miss. 
Pre-Medical
 R uth E. Sigur, A ................................................................... Frankli
Arts and Science
P. H. SlNDO, 2 N ...........................................................................Plaquemine
Mechanical Engineering
M ary E m ily  S isemore, X  ..........................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
G ilbert M. Slaughter, 1  A. .................................................Baker
Commercial Aviation
 B ernice Dora Sm it h ..................................... .Baton Rouge
Home Economics
Edwin A. Smith,Jr................................................... . .  Baton Rouge
Engineering
M ildred G eraldine Smith............................................................Sicily Island
Home Economics
H. B. Smith , 2  ........................................................................... Gulfport, Miss.
Commerce
J ack S m i t h ........................................... .....................................................Vivian
Music
M arie Louise Sm it h ..........................  ................................Baton Rouge
Journalism
M ildred Sm ith , A A I I ........................................................................Crowley
Teachers
W edon Sm i t h .............................................   Jonesville
Arts and Science
J.  T. Sp e n c e r .............................................................................................Spencer
Pre-Legal
Helena  Sp r in g e r .....................................................................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
J ohn Holmes Sp r o u se .............................................................Beaumont, Tex.
Arts and Science
A. F. St. A m a n t ...................................................................................Gonzales
Medical
F. B. St e i n ........................................................................... Warwick, N. Y.
Teachers
M ary St e w a r t ....................................................................................... Shreveport
Commerce
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F R E S H M A N  C LA SS
Rosa Lee Stewart, B 2  0 ................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
T almage T. Stockstill, J r................................................................ Bogalusa
Pre-Legal
K athleen Stockw ell............................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
W illiam L. Strahan ................................................................... Winnsboro
Arts and Science
Clement N. Street, 2  A E ............................................................. Norwood
Pre-Legal
David Stuart, J r......................................................................... New Orleans
Teachers
A. M. Suarez, 2  N .........................................................................Plaquemine
Commerce
Antoinette Su ffr in ................................................................. New Orleans
Arts and Science
Arthur R ee Swanson ...................................................................Elizabeth
Music
R. P. Swire, 2 A E ................................................................... Baton Rouge
Lower Division
W. Owen Sw it z e r ..................................................................... Baton Rouge
Chemical Engineering
W illie Mae Sw ord .....................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
Elizabeth T apscott, X 12 ......................................................Owensboro, Ky.
Arts and Science
J ohn E. T aylor, A K E .................................................. Port Arthur, Tex.
Engineering
Mary Helen T em pel ....................................................................... Norwood
Arts and Science
J anice T e m p l e t .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Commerce
Evelyn T errell, B 2  0 ................................................. Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
N. E. T h a m es...............................................................................Baton Rouge
Agriculture
Ruthie Mae T h a m es .....................................................................Mangham
Commerce
Paul A. T histlethwaite, I I K A ...........................................Washington
Engineering
J ames T h o m .................................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
Jo T hompson, K A ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Journalism
Evelyn T iebout, A X Q  . ...................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
S. Allen T illotson, A 2  $ ..............................................................Gretna
Pre-Legal
Margaret T o m b ....................................  Jackson
Commerce
Hazel T u r n e r .................................................................................... Istrouma
T eachers
Notie T urner, A X f l .............................................................New Orleans
Commerce
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F R E S H M A N  C L A S S
M argo V a u g h a n , X B ..................................................................... N ew Orleans
Home Economics
T errace G eorce V erbois, 0 ..................................................Baton Rouge
Mechanical Engineering
j  ^  V erret  J r 0  2 ..........................................................Honolulu, Hawaii
Lower Division
J ohn R. V e r r e t ............................................................................................ Jennings
Engineering
A . J .  V ic a r o ............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pre-Medical
E raste .......................................................................................................... Ville Platte
Forestry
J .  A . V il l a m ii. .........................................................................................H avana, Cuba
Pure and Applied Science
Hit,da L. V oorhies, K  A .................................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
J .  D. W a d e ..................................................... ...................................................C larks
Engineering
Jo W a g n e r .............................................................................................New Orleans
Arts and Science
M a r y  W a lsh ,K  A ...................................... ........................................B aton  R ouge
Arts and Science
S imon V . W a r d .............................................. ......................... T im m onsville, S. C.
Arts and Science
S imon D. W e il , Z B T ................................................................................ L ivonia
Commerce
E m a n u e l  W e i n e r ................................... ........................................Newark, N. J.
Pre-Medical
M iriam  W er n er , A X S3 . . ............................................. Baton Rouge
Commerce
W in field  W h ip p l e , A X A ...................................................Arkadelphia, Ark.
Forestry
E v ely n  R. W h ittin gto n , A A I I ..............................................Natchez, Miss.
Music
K er m it  W ill ia m s , A 2  $ ................................................................Baton Rouge
Commerce
P. R. W i l l i a m s ...........................................................................Denham Springs
Engineering
T homas R. W il l ia m s , K 2 ................................................................Shreveport
Arts and Science
E m m a  L il l ia n  W in t er , X SI . .................................................... Lake Charles
Arts and Science
F rances W o o d .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teachers
A n n e  W oolfolk, A X B .......................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
E i.oiss Y a n c e y , X S I ................................... Sicily Island
Arts and Science
E lla  B. Y o u n g ............................................................................................ Slaughter
Teachers
M onroe Y oung, A X S ) ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
A gnes Z a c h a r ia h ................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Arts and Science
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D o  what thy manhood bids thee do, 
from none but self expect applause;
H e noblest lives and noblest dies




A R M Y
O F F I C E R S
UNITED STATES ARMY STAFF
MAJOR TROY H. MIDDLETON, U.S.A.
Com m andan t of C adets
Major Middleton is greatly admired by every, 
member of the Corps of Cadets for his rare 
sympathy and tact and genuine ability to under­
stand their problems.
Sitting: G a y l e , M c K e e , M i d d l e t o n , J o n e s , 
B r i n k
Standing: J o n e s  a n d  S m i t h
[ 1 4 8 ]
M a jo r  T roy H. M iddleto n , U.S.A. . P ro fesso r o f M ilita ry
Science and Tactics, and 
Commandant of Cadets.
C a pt a in  J o h n  L. M cK e e , U.S.A. . . Assistant Professor of
Military Science and Tac- 
tics and Supply Officer.
C a pta in  R. B. G a y l e , U.S.A. . . . Assistant Professor of
Military Science and Tac- 
tics and Adjutant.
C a pta in  L. M cC. J o n es , U.S.A. . . Assistant Professor of
Military Science and Tac- 
tics.
C a pt a in  F rancis G. B r in k , U.S.A. . Assistant Professor of
Military Science and Tac­
tics and Athletic Officer.
T e c h . S erg . S . L. J o n es , U.S.A. . . Assistant Personnel A d­
jutant and Assistant in 
Military Science and Tac­
tics.
S erg ea n t  W illia m  B. S m it h , U.S.A. . Assistant Adjutant and
Assistant in M ilitary  
Science and Tactics.
S T A F F S
REGIMENTAL STAFF
O m a R . B a t e s .......................................................................Colonel
K a rl  A . S h a f e r ........................... Lieutenant Colonel
M organ W . M cC a l l ..............................Major, First Battalion
R ichard  C . C adw allader  ........................... Major, Second Battalion
A lfred  C . G l a s se l l , J r ...................... Major, Third Battalion
H arold E . V a u g h n ..............................Captain, S -l and S -2
W a lt er  E . C a r lyo n  ........................Captain, S-3 and S -4
G eorge S. B ow m an  ..........................Regimental Sergeant Major
J a c k  H o l m e s ..............................Regimental Supply Sergeant
R ichard  K e n d z i o r ........................... Color Sergeant
W a lt e r  M . S t o c k e t t ........................Color Sergeant
OMA BATES
Cadet Colonel
Oma Bates has fully merited the high 
honor of his selection as Cadet Colonel by 
his hard work and successful co-ordination 
of cadet corps activities. His ability to 
command respect and his capacity for 
leadership have been evidenced through­
out the entire year.
Left to Right: B o w m a n , C a r l y o n , S h a f e r , 
B a t e s , V a u g h n , A l l e n , H o lm es
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S T A F F S
FIRST BATTALION STAFF
M organ W . M cC a l l  . . . .  Major, Commanding 
L a sle y  R ich ardso n  . . First Lieutenant and Adjutant
J a m es H. K i t c h e n s ........................ Sergeant Major
SECOND BATTALION STAFF
R ichard  C . C adw allader  . . . .  Major, Commanding 
R obert  G. B u c k l e y  . . . First Lieutenant and Adjutant
J esse  H. C u t r e r , J r....................... Sergeant Major
SENIORS
W illiam D. Chew . . . .  Captain and Company Commander
J ohn G. A l l e n ..................................................(attached) Captain
I homas M. M ix o n .................................  First Lieutenant
J oseph T . O’B r ie n ................................................Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
Louie C. R e in b e r c ....................................................... First Sergeant G lenn F. Ha r d in .................................................................... Sergeant
G uy R ic h e .................................................................. Supply Sergeant J ohn O. Hen d r ic k ................................................................... Sergeant
J ack W . Al l e n ........................................................................Sergeant Herbert M e t z c e r .................................................................... Sergeant
G ilbert J .  D u r b in ..................................................................Sergeant D on L. Ro c k ett .........................................................................Sergeant
E dwin M. Scarborough....................................................... Sergeant
J o h n  K .  A n d e r s  
C y r u s  V. A t k i n s o n  ( C p l )  
T h o m a s  R. A t k i n s o n  
J e r r y  T. B a u l c h  ( C p l )  
H a r o l d  A. B e r r e t  
I r a  W . B i n g h a m  
A u d r a  D. B r o w n  
A r d e e  C a u s e y  (C pl)
W r e n  M. C a u s e y  
H e n r y  S. C h o p p in  
J o s e p h  B. D a i g r e  
D a v i d  L. D o h e r t y  
C h e s t e r  P .  D o u l l u t  
J a m e s  W . D o w e l l  ( C p l )
C h a l e s  W .  A r n y  
T h o m a s  F .  A s h f o r d  
M a r v i n  S. B a l d w i n  
J o h n  C. B a i l e y .  J r .  
W i l l i a m  A. B u c h a n a n  
J a m e s  L. Coffee  
J o h n  M. D a n ie l .  J r .  
E r n e s t  E. D o i r o n  
M a u r i c e  L. D ’A r m a n d  
D o y le  E .  D u r r e t t  
L o u i s  J .  G e r a c e  
S a m u e l  P .  G r a p h i a
SOPHOMORES
C h a r l e s  F .  D u c h e i n  (C p l )  
B l a n c h e  G. F l a n a k i n  
W i l l i a m  C. F u l b r i g h t  
A l b e r t  D. G e o r g e  
H a r r i s  K .  G o ld s t e i n  
C h a r l e s  H .  H a y n e s  
C h a r l i e  F. H e n r y ,  J r .  (C p l )  
G e o r g e  O. H i l l a r d  ( C p l )  
G le n n  C. H o u s e  
J a m e s  H .  H u g u e t  
N e w t o n  T. H u m p h r e y  (C p l )  
C h a r l e s  W .  K e n n e d y  
C h a r l e s  K u r z w e g  
M a l c o l m  E .  M c G r a w
R i c h a r d  E. M c M a h o n  
E d w i n  K .  M a r k s  
J o s e p h  I. M a r t i n  (C p l)  
J a m e s  H .  M i l l e r  ( C p l )  
W i l l i a m  B. M o r e l a n d  (C p l)  
J u l e s  B. M o t ty ,  J r .
H o w a r d  R. P e n n i m a n  
G a r l a n d  W . P i c k e t t  
T h o m a s  B.  P u g h  
A lv in  P .  R a b e n h o r s t  (C p l)  
P o i n c a r e  R a b u n  (C p l)
E .  S. R i c h a r d s o n  
C l a r e n c e  O. R o b e r t s  
S. R .  S c a r b o r o u g h  (C p l)
J o s e p h  M. S c h e n d l e  
S im  B. S h a t t u c k  
T h o m a s  J .  S i t t o n  
C h e s t e r  P . S ies s  ( C p l )  
J a m e s  A. S m i t h  (C p l )  
J a m e s  T. S p e n c e r  
J o h n  C. S t r a n g e  (C p l)  
E u g e n e  L. T a y l o r  
H y p o l i t e  P. W a l l  
F l o y d  A. W a l l i s  
C h a r l e s  M. W e i l a n d  
J a m e s  R. W e n d t .  J r .  ( C p l )  
G e o r g e  S. W o m a c k  
W i l l i a m  L. Z i c k
FRESHMEN
H e n r y  E .  H a r a n g  
L e e  C. H e r o m a n  
H a m r i c  H .  H o l l o w a y  
J o h n  E . H u n c i k e r ,  J r .  
J o s e p h  H .  J e r r e l l  
P r e s t o n  G. K e n n e d y  
G u y  J .  L e B l a n c  
W i l l i a m  E . L e B l a n c  
R i c h a r d  F. M cC o n n e l l  
T h o m a s  H.  M c E a c h e r n ,  J r .  
D a n  L. M a r s h a l l  
G e o r g e  M a t h e w s
S h a n n o n  M. Mil ls  
H e n r y  F. M i l l i c a n  
L u t h e r  S. M o n t g o m e r y  
S t a n l e i g h  A. M o r r i s o n  
L a m a r  M. M u r r a y  
W a l t e r  C. N e l s o n  
E m i l e  J .  N e w m a n  
N o r m a n  D.  O t t  
M o r r i s  L. P e r l m a n  
P h i l i p  B.  P o l i t o  
A l le n  R. R a b a l a i s  
J o s e p h  W . R e id ,  J r .
J o h n  R a n d o l p h ,  J r .  
P e r c y  V. R o u g o n  
M a lc o lm  W . S c a b  
J a m e s  J .  S m i t h  
W e d o n  T. S m i t h  
F r a n c i s  B. S te in  
H a r r y  C. S t a g e  
A r t h u r  M. S u a r e z  
W i l l i a m  O. S w i t z e r  
D a v i d  W. T h o m a s  
S im o n  D. W ei l  
T h o m a s  E. W e is s  
T h o m a s  R. W i l l i a m s
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SENIORS
J ohn E. F utral....................Captain and Company Commander
T  D ..........................................................................First Lieutenant
G eorge Cook ......................................................... Second Lieutenant
T homas B. Pa y n e ............................................... Second Lieutenant
W illiam W . Pugh ............................................... Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
J ohn F P uch ....................................................... First Sergeant J ohn M. K ir b y .......................................................................Sergeant
E mm. M onsour....................................................... Supply Sergeant W alter H. J ohnson.............................................................Sergeant
Clifford J .  B a rbier ............................................................ Sergeant Sterling F. Perret .............................................................. Sergeant
Robert D. D a rph in ............................................................ Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
A lc c e  F .  A l t a z i n  (C p l)  
C a m i l e  B. B e a u f o r d  (C p l)  
J a m e s  G. B e n n e t t  (C p l)  
H e n r y  S. B l a k e  (C p l)  
J a m e s  R .  B r i t t  (C p l)
L lo y d  L. B r u m b l e  (C p l)  
J o s e p h  W . C a m p  (C p l )  
R o s a r i o  C. C a n g e lo s i
S a m  J .  D ’A m ic o  
F r e d  J .  D e d o n  
J o s e p h  E. F l a s h  (C p l)  
G e o r g e  L. F l e t c h e r  
J a m e s  M. G i lb e r t  (C p l)  
R o b t .  L. H u l l i n g h o r s t  (C p l)  
P e t e  G. H u m p h r i e s  
F r e d  S. J e w e l l  
R o b e r t  E. J o h n s o n
L o u i s  J .  K n i g h t
D a y t o n  C. M c C a n n  (C p l)
J e n n i n g s  E . M c K i l l i p s  (C p l)
O s c a r  E. M ich o n
N o la n  C. N a q u i n
J o e  L. O u b r e
C le v e  H .  P a r d u e
J o h n  B. P a y n e
C h a r l e s  J .  P e t r i e
P h i l i p  A. R o b i c h a u x  
R o l a n d  C. R o b i c h a u x  
R a l p h  L. S e a b  (C pl)
R o y  J .  S im o n  (C p l)  
A l b e r t  R.  S m i t h  
H a r o l d  A. T r o u a r d  (C p l)  
O n e z i p e  P .  W a g u e s p a c k  
M a r t i n  D. W o o d i n  (C p l)
FRESHMEN
W h i t n e y  R. A m e d e e  
Leo  V. B a n k s t o n  
F r a n k  L. B a r k e r ,  J r .  
H a r r e l l  B a t t e  
L e v i  P .  B a t t e  
R o b e r t  E . B e r n h a r d ,  J r .  
L e m u e l  H.  B o w d e n ,  J r .  
E d g a r  P. B r e a u x  
Leo  C. C a r m o u c h e ,  J r .  
J a m e s  F . C o l l in s  
S t u r g i s  S. D e W i t t
M a lc o lm  J .  D u g a s  
W i l l i a m  R. F a l l s  
M a t t h e w  C. F a r l o w  
J o s e p h  N. F o r e t  
S n a d e r s  F o w l e r ,  J r .  
J a m e s  E. G a u t r e a u x ,  J r .  
H e n r y  L. G i lb e r t  
A r t h u r  N. G r e e n  
Ruff in  R. G u id r o z  
A l b e r t  S. H u t c h i n s o n  
J o h n  R.  K e v l i n  
V e r n o n  J .  L a n d r e n e a u
J o s e p h  P .  L a s s a l l e  
P h i l i p  J .  L e s a n d o  
A u d l e y  C. M c D o n a ld  
J o h n  L. M c l n n i s  
W i n s t o n  N. M c V e a  
J o h n  S. M a y e r  
S id n e y  A. M a r c h a u d  
M i l l e r  L. M a y s  
K e n n a r d  J .  M a c k e y  
O l iv e r  P. M a y  
R a l p h  W . M o n k  
A n g e lo  T. M o n t a g n i n o
J o s e p h  A. M o n t a g n i n o  
K e l l i e  H . M o ses  
J o h n  E .  P e i t z  
L o u i s  A. P e l l e r i n  
J o h n n i e  L. P e p e  
A m o s  L. P o n d e r  
J a m e s  S. R o b in s o n  
G r a d y  L. R u s h i n g  
H u g h  F. R y l a n d  J r .  
J o h n  E .  S h a r k e y  
G e o r g e  H .  W r i g h t
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SENIORS
J ulius D. Strickland . . Captain and Company Commander
R. H. W ig g in s................................................................First Lieutenant
L uther W . B u r n s ......................................................... First Lieutenant
Edmund J .  G ie r in g ..................................................... First Lieutenant
A dolphe G. G ueym a rd ...........................  Second Lieutenant
W illiam H. M e r c er ......................................  Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
T ruman C. St a g g ....................................................... First Sergeant Lloyd L. L in d sey ........................................................................ Sergeant
Carl M. B u r n s ....................................................... Supply Sergeant A rthur B. S immons, J r............................................................Sergeant
Davis P. Falcon ....................................................................... Sergeant Ford E. Stin so n ......................................................................... Sergeant
F rancis F a l c o n ........................................................................Sergeant Henry H. T olusso ................................................................... Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
D a v i d  E . A n d e r s o n  
B e n n e t t  B.  B a t t a i i e  (C p l)  
D a v i d  A. Be l l  
R e g i n a l d  N. B l a i z e  J r .  
H e n r y  M. B u c k  (C p l)  
C h e s t e r  C a r v i l l e  (C p l)  
D a v i d  J .  C a r v i l l e  ( C p l )  
H e n r y  L. C o c k e r h a m  
H o w e l l  C. C o b b  (C p l)  
J a m e s  P .  Co le
A l f r e d  W .  D a v i d  G e o r g e  W .  Grif fln
C y r i l  A.  D o m i n q u e z  P r e s t o n  H .  G r if f it h
T h o m a s  M. D u n c a n  ( C p l )  V e r n o n  C. H i n g l e
R o b e r t  A. D y e r  M a lc o lm  I,. H o f f p a u i r  (C p l)
L e o n  O. F r e m a u x  ( C p l )  H u g h  E . H u n s t o c k
L e o m s  L. F u l m e r  ( C p l )  W m .  W . H u t c h i n s o n  (C p l)
A r c h i e  P .  G a u t h i e r  R a y  A. K e l l y
I s h m a e l  G a u t h i e r  ( C p l )  F r a n c i s  D. L e v e q u e  (C p l)
J o h n  M. G o u d e a u  T o m  G. L e w i s  (C p l)
R i c h e r t  L. G r a v e s  J o h n  L. M c D a d e
L u c i a n  T. W e a t h e r s  ( C p l )
T a l m a d g e  K .  M a y  
J e s s e  R. M i l l e r  
J a m e s  E . M ix o n  ( C p l )  
W o o d s o n  W  M o n t f o r t  ( C p l )  
S id n e y  F. M o n tz  (C p l )
J o h n  A. M o o re  ( C p l )  
E d w a r d  P i l s b u r y ,  J r .
A l l e n  H . S m i t h  
R a l p h  W. S p r i n g e r  
F r a n c i s  M. S t r a i t
FRESHMEN
S i d n e y  A.  A d g e r  
C h a r l e s  R. A n d r e w s  
Ruff in  C. B a r r o w  
W m .  C. B a u e r  
H a r v e y  M. B e g u e  
W a l t e r  W .  B r u n e r ,  J r .  
A r n o l d  B r y a n  
J o h n  A. C ac e  
T o m  C. C a p p e l  
S t e r l i n g  W . C a p p e l  
W a l t e r  K .  C a r r u t h  
F r a n k  Q. C a y c e  
A l le n  L. C h a n e y
A n d r e w  L. C r o w  
C h a r l i e  C. D ’A g o s t in o  
J o h n  C. D o iro n  
H e n r y  N. D u h u e  
J a m e s  G. E g a n  
R i c h a r d  J .  F r e s h w a t e r  
S e l s e r  M. F i f e  
J o h n  W. F l e n i k e n  
W m .  H.  G l a d n e y  
W m .  W . G le a s o n  
G e o r g e  E .  H e n d e r s o n  
A u g u s t i n e  L. H o g a n ,  J r .  
J a m e s  E .  J a c k s o n
E r n e s t  E .  J o h n s o n  
L a n d r y  F. K i r k  
L u e ie n  P .  L a b o r d e  
J o s e p h  C. L a n g s t o n  
W i l l i a m  H. L e B l a n c ,  J r .  
H e b e r t  F . L e M o y n e  
E a r l  L i n d s l y  
D a v i d  C. M c L a u g h l i n  
R o b e r t  A. M e m o r y  
L l e w e l l y n  P. M o n t g o m e r y  
M a r v in  M. M o r g a n  
J a m e s  K .  O w e n  
J o s e p h  C. P a y n e
J o h n  P .  P r e s c o t t  
J o h n  E .  S a n c h e z  
J o h n  S e n te l l  
V i n c e n t  S c u r r i a  
S w a y n e  G. S c h i l l i n g  
E d w i n  A. S m i t h  
C l a r e n c e  M. S t r a n g e  
A r t h u r  A. S u p p le  
E d w a r d  T. S u p p le  
J o s e p h  A. T o d d  
J o s e p h  A. V e r r e t ,  J r .  
W e n d e l l  W. W e l l s  
L e o n a r d  M. W i l l i a m s
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SENIORS
Hardie A. Oglesby .................... Captain and Company Commander
A lfred T . W ellbo r n ................................................First Lieutenant
J ohn F. B oughton...................................................Second Lieutenant
Vito E. D imiceli . .. . . . . . . .  Second Lieutenant
Lufra J .  T ra h a n ....................................................Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
J ames E. R. Sh e e l e r ................................. .....  First Sergeant W illiam D. Le m k o w itz ........................................................ Sergeant
Arthur V. Patterson ............................................Supply Sergeant Harold P a c e .............................................................................. Sergeant
W ilton G. Cl a y ...................................................................... Sergeant Francis A. R o berts..................................................................Sergeant
Carl M. Co r b in .......................................................................Sergeant Harold L. R u ssel ...................................................................... Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
J o s e p h  W . B a r r e t t  
W a r r e n  J .  B a r r e t t  
A r th u r  E . B ig le r  
J a m e s  S. B la k e m a n  (C p l)  
H a r r y  D . C ra w fo rd  
J e s s e  L . F a th e r r e e  (C p l)  
J a m e s  S. F i s h e r  
M a lc o lm  W . F o n te n o t
W i ll i a m  S. G a l la g h e r  
C h a m p io n  T. G laz e  (C p l)  
D o u g la s  H . H ic k s  (C p l)  
M a ld o  B . J o h n s o n  
J a m e s  C. K u c k  (C p l)  
J a m e s  E . L a n iu s  
J o s e  S. L a w r ie  (C p l)  
J u le s  A . M a r in
W i l l i a m  B . M itc h e ll  
C h a r le s  R . P a c e  
J im m ie  P e tk a s  
G eo rg e  C. P r y o r  (C p l)  
J a m e s  S. R e a  
G e o rg e  R . R e i tm e y e r  
M e lv in  J .  R ic h a rd s o n  (C p l)
P a u l  A . R o b e r t s  
W il l ia m  P . R u sse l 
R e y n o ld s  A. S a n d o z  
T h e o d o re  U. S e id e l 
C h a r le s  B . S c h w e iz e r  (C p l)  
E lw a r d  A. T a te  
T h o m a s  G. T e r ry  
L o u is  J .  Y a n d e r l i c k
FRESHMEN
W ill ia m  G. B a g n a l l  
E . A. B la c k  
R ic h a r d  E . B y n u m  
J e s s e  M. C h a r l to n  
C liffo rd  C. C o m e au x  
M u r ra y  H . C u n n in g h a m  
J a c k  D e M a n g e  
E l l is  W . E d w a r d s  
S h e rm a n  R . E n g la n d  
C h a r le s  R . E p p o l i to
W i ll i a m  C. E p s te in  
L a w re n c e  E . E r n y  
P a u l  E . E w e n  
E m m e t t  L . F a lc o n e r  
C h a r l to n  B . F o rg o ts to n  
J a m e s  A. F o x  
J o r g e  A. G a rd ia  
R o b e r t  F . G a r th w a i t e  
W illia m  H . G re e n  
J o h n  M. H a e r le  
S e ls e r  R . H a r m a n s o n
H o m e r  L . H o lc o m b e  
J o h n  R . H o l la d a y  
T a lm a d g e  L . H u g h s to n .  J r .  
T h o m a s  E . J o h n  
H o w a rd  C. L u c a s  
Iv e s o n  B . N o la n d  
W i ll ia m  B . O is la n d e r  
O la f  H . O lsen  
C a re y  S. O ’N e a l 
R o b e r t  A . P ie h l  
E u s ta c e  H . P r i t c h a r d
R ic h a r d  E . R a w ls  
M a rc e l N . S a n d o z  
C h a r le s  R . S h a w  
K a r l  N. S m ith  
D a v id  S tu a r t ,  J r .
R . P . S w ire  
A n th o n y  F . T a o r m in a  
J o h n  D . W a d e  
M o ra n  W a ts o n  
P h i l i p  R . W il l ia m s
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SENIORS
B e r l  R o b b i n s .....................Captain and Company Commander
S a m  M a r c e l l o .......................................................   First Lieutenant
B e n t o n  C . B r o w n ................................................Second Lieutenant
G o d fr e y  K . C h a m p a g n e  . . . . . . . .  Second Lieutenant
M a l c o l m  L . S t r e h l e ...........................................Second Lieutenant
J a c k  D . B u t l e r ..................................................... First Sergeant F er d ie  D u o s .............................................................................Sergeant
J o h n  J .  G o s s ............................................................ Supply Sergeant H e n r y  N.  R ic h a r d s o n ......................................................... Sergeant
C h a r l e s  A.  B r o u s s a r d ....................................................... Sergeant M ik e  J o h n ..............................................................................Sergeant
O d e l l  E.  D e v i l l e ................................................................. Sergeant W il l ia m  G .  S t a n s b u r y ..................................................... Sergeant
JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES
J o h n  L. A i t k e n s  
K e r n a n  M. B a n k e r  ( C p l )  
C o l in  D. B l a k e  ( C p l )  
R i c h a r d  J .  B e r t r a n d  
T h o m a s  R. B r a b s t o n  (C p l)  
F e l i x  O. C a n g e m i  
S t a n l e y  A. D ’A r m a n d
L u i s  H .  D e x t e r  
O l iv e r  W . E v a n s  
M o r g a n  S. F r e e m a n  (C p l)  
M a n u e l  G o n z a l e s  
M a x ie  J .  G u id r y  
H e r m a n  A. H e c k  (C p l)  
E d w a r d  M. J o n e s
E d w i n  F. K i n b e r g e r  
D a v id  G. L e m k o w i t z  (C p l)  
W i l l i a m  C. M e E l v e e n  
J o s e p h  D. M a r t i n e z  (C p l)  
T r a v i s  M a e C l e n d o n  (C p l)  
W i l e y  C. M c C o l l i s te r  (C p l)  
L e s l ie  C. P r i c e  ( C p l )
M i r e s  R o s e n t h a l  
R o y  J .  S c h u m a n n  ( C p l )  
L e v i  E. S h a f f e t t  
C h a r l e s  B. S t e w a r t  (C p l)  
L l o y d  L. T r a h a n  
J o s e p h  P. W i l b e r t  
W a r r e n  W e l m a n  (C p l)
FRESHMEN
A n t h o n y  J .  A i r o ld i  
M i l t o n  T. A u f d e m o r t e  
J a m e s  H .  A u t e r  
R o b e r t  B i c k e t  
J a m e s  H . B o o k s h  
N a t h a n i e l  M. B r i a n  
G ly n n  M. B u r n s  
O t h a  M. C a g l e  
C h a r l e s  A. C a s p e r s o n  
L io n e l  J .  C h a m p a g n e  
C h a r l e s  W .  Cole  
J o h n  V. C o n n e l l
W i l l i a m  A. C r a s s  
G e o r g e  A. D a r p h i n  
P o l e y  E v a n s  
I s i d o r e  W . G a j a n ,  J r .  
P a u l  C. G a u g e r  
D w i g h t  L. Goss  
A l le n  C. H e b e r t  
R i c h a r d  L. H o d g e s  
R o b e r t  J .  H o p p e r  
W i l l i a m  C. J a c o b s  
G e r h a r d  F. J a n s s e n  
A l b e r t  R. J o h n s t o n  
L a z a r d  H .  K a p l a n
C ly d e  R. K e n n e d y  
E d w a r d  E .  K r a u s s  
R u s s e l l  G. K u e h n l e  
C y r u s  L a r m o y e a u x  
B o y d  T. L e B l a n c  
J a m e s  D. M c I n t o s h  
E r n e s t  W. M cN ei l  
J o h n  K .  M a g r u d e r  
W i l l i a m  R. M a r t i n  
T o u f i c k  M ick e l  
B e r n a r d  S. P r e s s b u r g  
T h o m a s  L. R a g g i o  
C h a r l e s  G. R e d d e l l
A a r o n  A. R o f f m a n  
Le e  M. S c a r b o r o u g h  
A b r a h a m  H .  R o v n e r  
P a u l  H . S in d o  
G i lb e r t  M. S l a u g h t e r  
O r m a n  R. S p r o l e s  
W i l l i a m  L. S t r a h a n  
N o r v e l  E . T h a m e s  
T r u m a n  T h o m a s  
D ia z  A. V a z q u e z  
H e n r y  H .  W a l l .  J r .  
F r e d  M. W i l l i a m s
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SENIORS
Louis B  W il l ia m s  .................... Captain and Company Com mander
J a m e s  W . H a r d y .............................................................. ...............First Lieutenant
E v e r e t t  L. K n i g h t .........................................   Second Lieutenant
D o n ald  H . L an do n  . ....................................................Second Lieutenant
G eorge E . B a n k s t o n ................................................... Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
J a m e s  B . L u k e ..................................................First Sergeant E m a n u e l  B e r g q u is t ...................................................... Sergeant
H o w ard  P. L a n d r y ........................................ Supply Sergeant W eldo n  W. C o x ........................................................... Sergeant
J a m e s  C . A t h e r t o n ..................................................... Sergeant  S a m u e l  A. M o n t a g u e ...................................................Sergeant
F r a n k  R o d r iq u e z ..........................................................Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
J a m e s  E . A rc e n e a u x  (C p l)  
B o w m a n  C a rn e y  
E l to n  J .  C h a m p a g n e  (C p l)  
C a r ro l l  F . C la u se n  (C p l)  
D e V an  D. D a g g e t t  (C p l)  
W i l l ia m  R . D o w n s  
F r a n c i s  L . F o u r r ie r
W a l te r  K . F r a n t z  
H e n ry  C. F r o s t  (C p l)  
J a m e s  N. G a r r e t t  (C p l)  
C u r t i s  E . G re e n  (C p l)  
J o s e p h  D. H e c k  (C p l)  
R o y  A. H e th e rw ic k  (C p l)  
T h o m a s  W . H u n t  
K a m ie l  K h o u ry
G e o rg e  J .  L a l la n d e  
R u s se ll  E . L a s s e ig n e  
F i l f r e d  A. L o rio  
G e o rg e  L. M c llw a in , J r .  
H a rm o n  E . M in o r  (C p l)  
A. W . N o la n d . J r . .  (C p l)  
C lif fo rd  J .  M o rm a n d  
P e t e r  J .  O ’N e il
J e r o m e  R o s e n g a r te n  
S ta n le y  D. S h lo s m a n  
J o s e p h  O. S m ith  (C p l)  
M aso n  C. S m ith  (C p l)  
A rn o ld  J .  S te v e n s  (C p l)  
J a c o b  H . U h le  
F r e d  J .  V ogel
M ic h a e l A. A c k a l 
W illia m  H . A lle n  
H e n ry  E . A t ta y a  
L a m a r  F . B a k e r  
R o d n e y  C. B a n t a  
L o u is  E . B e rg e s  
L o u is  L. B lu m  
D o n a ld  B . B r a d y  
C le g g  C a ffe ry  
C h a r le s  E . C a r t e r  
I r a  V. C h a p m a n  
D a v id  Z. C o a ts
FRESHMEN
J a c k  O. C o lle  
D a n ie l W . C o n n e lly  
J o h n  A. C o o p e r 
J a m e s  A. C ra w fo rd  
A n o n  D . D ay  
T h o m a s  J .  D e a n  
C ly tu s  M. D e riso  
W i ll ia m  F . F a g e n  
J o s e p h  C. G lo rio so  
M u rp h y  J .  G u illo ry  
J o e  M. H a m p to n  
W i l l i a m  H . H a r la n
A rc h ie  C. K a p p e l ,  J r .  
K a r l  I. K e rn e  
L lo y d  A. L a f a r g u e  
S ta n le y  J .  L e w is  
W illia m  I. L i t t l e  
I r v in  H . M cC a in  
S id n e y  J .  M ag ee  
W illia m  R . M a r in e  
W o o d ro w  W . O v e r to n  
R o b e r t  H . M oore  
J a m e s  R . P a r k e r ,  J r .  
W il l ia m  H . P a r r o t t
S a r g e n t  P i tc h e r  
M o rr is  C. R e y n o ld s  
M a r lin  R is in g e r  
D o u g la s  B . R o b ic h a u x  
J o h n  A. S c o tt  
E d w a r d  F . S h a rp  
O tto  J .  S tu p k a  
J o h n  S. T h ib o u t  
W il l ia m  G. T ro e s c h e r  
J o h n  R . V e r r e t  
F a y  G. W in d e r
SENIORS
R oger J .  M cC a rt h y  ......................... Captain and Company Commander
J ohn M . E f f e r s o n .......................................................First Lieutenant
W a lter  C. A b b o t t ....................................................Second Lieutenant
E dward J .  B u r l e ig h ............................. ................. Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
C h ar les  H. D a m e r o n .................................................... First Sergeant  A drian  P . C a r r u t h ........................................................................Sergeant
C laude  C. M e l a n c o n ................................... .....  . Supply Sergeant  H oward G. D e n is o n .....................................................................Sergeant
J a m es  J .  B r a c k in ...........................................................................Sergeant W ill ia m  T. P ackwood, J r ........................................................Sergeant
E dmond C. C a m p b e l l ................................................................ Sergeant F r a n k  G. P r u y n , J r ....................................................................Sergeant
W a lter  M . St o c k e t t ................................................................ Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
O. K . A lle n , J r .  (C p l)  
W i l la r d  E . B e e so n  
B e n t le y  J .  B lo u in  
S e b a s ta in  C e n ta n n l  
B e n ja m in  B . C le n e a y  
L a w re n c e  D e  L is a  
J o e  J .  D iC a r lo  
V a r t a n  N . D o n b o u r ia n
J a m e s  R . E u b a n k  
S a m  R o b e r t  F e r t i t t a  
F r a n k  J .  F e s i 
J o h n  T. F r a n q u e z  
J e w e l l  J .  F r e y  (C p l)  
C h a r le s  A . G a r d in e r  
T h o m a s  E . G la z e  (C p l)  
W i l l ia m  C. G u n d e rs o n
J im m y  J a c u z z o  
E d w a r d  K e tc h u m  
E d w a r d  K r in g le  (C p l)  
E s p y  F . L oe 
E m ile  J .  L o c h b a u m  
N o la n  C. M ille r  (C p l)  
J a m e s  P . M o rr is , J r .  ( c p l)  
R a y  A . N o le n  (C p l)
L o u is  C. P a lm e r  (C p l)  
A n th o n y  J .  P a s c u c c i  
S a m u e l P r a g e r  
J u s t i n  M. R u k a s  (C p l)  
G e o rg e  W . S w itz e r  
C la u d e  H . T h ig p e n  
E a r l  E . T u r n e r  (C p l)  
M u rp h y  V e illo n
FRESHMEN
W m . A b b o t t  
J e r o m e  W . A lle n  
J a c k  A u s t in  
J o s e p h  F . B a y  h i 
I k e  F . B o n if a y  
R a lp h  T . B ro w n  
E d w in  L . B y r d  
H a r o ld  L . C a d w a l la d e r  
T o m m y  C a rn e y  
R o y  A . C le v e la n d  
R u p e r t  C. D a v is  
W a r r e n  E . D a v is  
P r e s to n  A. D e a n
L io n e l B . D eV ille  
O liv e r  S. E d m in s to n  
H o w a rd  A. E d s t r o m  
W i lb u r  E is e r lo h  
J a m e s  R . F r e n c h  
H e n ry  H . F r is b ie  
G e o rg e  J .  G a u th i e r  
P a u l  P . G o n z a le s  
D o u g la s  M. H a ll  
R o b e r t  F . H a s l in g  
L lo y d  P . H a tc h e r  
H e n r y  E . H o p p e r ,  J r .  
M a r t in  E . H o p p e r
R o n a ld  A . J o h n s to n  
H in e y  K e n t  
L a w re n c e  J .  L a r c a d e  
D a v id  J .  M cC ooe 
C h a r le s  W . M cC oy 
L in d s a y  M. M c D o u g a ll 
R o b e r t  B . M cG iv n ey  
A r th u r  G. M a lo n e  
L o u is  V . M a ry e  
J o h n  M ih a l ic h  
W m . E . M o n ro e  
A s h to n  S. P e t i t j e a n  
D a v is  P . R ic h a r m e  
W o o d ro w  G. R o b in so n
K u r t  O. R u b is c h  
R o b e r t  S a n d o z  
T h e o d o re  H . S a n d o z  
C h a r le s  F . S a n fo rd  
D a v e  A . S c h o u e s t 
K a r l  W . S e e m a n , J r .  
J o h n  H . S p ro u se  
A lv in  F . S t. A m a n t  
E r n e s t  R . S ta m p e r  
J o h n  G. T h o m p so n , J r .  
G a y n e l l  C. T in s le y  
J o h n  W . W h i t ty  
J o s e p h  D . Z a c h a r ia h
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SENIORS
T ea l  C  C alhoun  .............................• Captain and Company Commander
S a m u e l ' J .  M cC u n e .................................................... First Lieutenant
T r u m a n  A lford ........................................................... Second Lieutenant
D avis C osta  Second Lieutenant
M arion G . G u id r y ......................................................Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
J a m es  G . R u s s e l l ................................................... .....  First Sergeant
D onald L . R o b e r t so n .............................................. Supply Sergeant
J am es E . B o l i n ............................................................................Sergeant
V in c en t  L . C h a p p u i s ................................................................Sergeant
H e n r y  L. B a n g o  (C p l)  
M ax w e ll J .  B o rd e lo n  
T w y m a n  J .  B r o u i l le t te  
J o h n  O. C a n n o n , J r .  
S te v e  A. C h a p p u is  (C p l)  
E d w a r d  W . C o tto n  
T h o m a s  N. C o u v illo n  
E d w in  S. D a v id  
C la u d e  E . D a v ie t  (C p l)
W il l ie  O. C l a u s e .......................................................................Sergeant
V ernon E . L a Co u r ........................................................................Sergeant
Oliver  L . St o n e ........................................................................... Sergeant
R obert B . T u c k e r ...................................................................... Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
A m o s K . G o rd o n , J r .  (C p l)  
V in c e n t  G u e rc io  
J o s e p h  E . H a n k s  (C p l)  
V e rn o n  M. H e n n in g to n  
J o s e p h  I. H e b e r t  
J o h n  D . H u n te r  (C p l)  
C a r r u t h  J o n e s ,  J r .
S te p h e n  J .  K e lle r  (C p l)  
L o u is  R . K e a n
J o h n  D . K o o n tz  (C p l)  
E r n e s t  S. L a n d ry  
R o b e r t  J .  L in to n  (C p l)  
F lo y d  H . L o n g  (C p l)  
C ec il F . M cC la ry  
D a v id  M. M ille r  
L e w is  P . M u rp h y  
A b e  M ic k a l (C p l)  
E d w in  T. M e r r ic k  (C p l)
T h o m a s  W . A lle y  
W a r r e n  L . A u th e m e n t  
J o s e p h  L . B lo u in  
C la u d e  J .  B o n n e c a r r e r e  
E a r l  V. B r a d s h e r  
J o s e p h  T. B r id g e s  
M a u r ic e  S. B ro o k s  
C h a r le s  A. B o u d re a u x , J r .  
J o s e p h  E . B u t l e r  
F r a n k  D. C a l le n d e r  
A b n e r  C. C h a p p u is  
E d g a r  M. C ra n e  
G e ra ld  M. C ro sb y
FRESHMEN
W a d e  E . C o u v illo n  
L o u is  L . D a u e n h a u e r  
R a y m o n d  T . D eM oss 
A lv in  G. d e  la  H o u ss a y e  
W ill ia m  S. D y e r  
E u g e n e  E . E l l is  
R o b e r t  L. F u g a te  
W a y la n d  E . G a te s  
L e o n a rd  H . G a y le  
F r e d e r i c k  T. H a a s .  J r .  
E m ile  J .  H o ffm a n  
C h a r le s  O. K n ig h t  
A u re la n d  L a s k o w s k y
C h a r le s  W . L e is k  
A r th u r  G . L e v y  
S a m u e l J .  L ig g in  
W a lla c e  K . L u se  
C la u d e  S. M cC o n n e ll 
W il l ia m  L . M ay  
P a u l  N. M a y e a u x  
H a r r is o n  C. M ille r  
B e n  H . P h i l l ip s  
L o u is  W . P ip e r  
J .  T . R e e d  
G ra d y  F . R ia ls  
W il l ia m  J .  R y a l l
S te v e  A. N a s c a  
S a m  S. P o li t z  
C h a r le s  T. P o m e ro y  
Iv y  J .  R o u s se a u  
E r n e s t  W . S ea g o  (C p l)  
Y v es  S o ile a u  
T h o m a s  H . S t. A m a n t  
R ic h a r d  J .  S ta c k  (C p l)  
J a m e s  W . W a t t s
G e o rg e  V. S a u c ie r  
E d g a r  J .  S a u x  
T h o m a s  C. S h ie ld s  
S a m u e l A . T illo tso n  
F o y  H . V a n  D o lsen  
T e r r a c e  G. V e rb o is  
M a r l in  V e rn o n  
A n th o n y  J .  V ic a ro  
E d w a r d  R . V ille m e z  
J a m e s  R . V o u g h t  
R ic h a r d  L. W a ls h  
W i ll i a m  D. W a l th a l l  
E d w a r d  J .  Z a c h a r ia h
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SENIORS
L ansing  L . M it c h el l  .............. Captain and Company Commander
A ustin  J .  M a r y ............................................................ Second Lieutenant
J oseph A . L a n g r id c e ........................................................First  Lieutenant
R obert B . M o o r e .......................................................Second  Lieutenant
JUNIORS
C h arles R. F e r n a n d e z .............................................First Sergeant C o nnie I. H o o d .............................................................................Sergeant
D a n ie l  W . D e u p r e e ....................................................Supply Sergeant J oseph W . L e a ................................................................................. Sergeant
C hristoph er  B . H a d d o n .......................................................... Sergeant L eonard C . Sa u r a g e ................................................................. Sergeant
R obert G . H o g a n ...........................................................................Sergeant M artin  S. W a l l a c e ................................................................. Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
A l b e r t  L. A l e x a n d e r  (C p l)  
A r t h u r  D. B e l l  
J o h n  V. B l a k e ,  J r .  ( C p l )  
J u l i a n  E. B o g g e s s  
A d o l f  C. C a l d e r o n  
L o u  L. C h i l d s  (C p l )  
J o s e p h  D. C o b b  ( C p l )  
A l f r e d  P . C r a i n
B r u c e  F .  D e n b o  (C p l)
J u a n  A. D ’onis i 
R e o  E .  D u g g a n  (C p l)  
L e o p o ld o  G a r c i a  (C p l)  
C o l e m a n  L. G o w a n  
C h e s t e r  G r e e n  (C p l)  
C h a r l e s  H.  H i c k m a n  ( C p l )  
A r t h u r  S. H u e y
J o h n  B. J o n e s  
F e r d  B. K r a m e r  (C p l )  
M a x w i l l  A. L e a  
R o b e r t  S. L e o p o ld  
N e w t o n  H. M cC o rd  
R a n d o l p h  E. M a n n i n g  ( C p l )  
E r n e s t a  M a r t i n e z  (C p l)  
R o b e r t  J .  M u n so n  
E l d r e d  J .  O ry
C a r r o l l  L. P e r k i n s  
C o n r a d  K . P i e r c e  (C p l)  
I v a n  R e i c h a r d  (C p l)  
E d w a r d  H.  R u s s e l l  
J o h n  A. R i c h a r d s o n  (C p l )  
J o h n  S. S l a c k  ( C p l )
J a m e s  E . S m i t h e r m a n  (C p l)  
J o s e p h  M. T a n n e r
FRESHMEN
A b ie  J .  A b r a m s o n  
R i c h a r d  B. B a i l e y  
W i l l i a m  B l u m b e r g  
W a r r e n  H .  B o u r g e o i s  
S id n e y  K.  B r o u s s a r d  
B r o c k  E . C o l l in s  
J a c k  E .  C o p e l a n d  
R o d o l f o  D iaz  
S t a n w o o d  R. D u r v a l  
J o h n  W .  E l l i n g t o n  
F r a n k  J .  F a v a  
T h o m a s  W .  F o r t  
J a c k  G. G a r r i s o n
M i l to n  C. G r e e s o n  
L e o  D. H o p k i n s  
R o b e r t  M. J a m e s  
C h a r l e s  G. J o h n s o n  
M a lv i n  S. J o n e s  
L e w i s  P. K i l b o u r n e  
R o b e r t  O. K i l l g o r e  
E l m e r  J .  K i n a b r e w  
C o n n ie  R.  L e B l a n c  
D r a k e  Le e
E d m u n d  A. L e i n i n g e r  
C l a r e n c e  G. M c C o r m i c k
M o n r o e  C. M c I n t y r e  
F r e d e r i c  M isk o  
E a r l  A. M o r g a n  
F r a n c i s c o  V. M o r a l e s  
J o h n  J .  M o r a n  
R o b e r t  E. M u r r a y  
S a m u e l  R.  P a p p a  
E r n e s t  J .  P e c k  
C a r l  R a t z b u r g  
W i n s t o n  C. R ic e  
V i n c e n t  D. R ic e  
L o u i s  B. R o a c h
L o n n i e  K.  R u s h  
C h a r l e s  J .  S c h r o e d e r  
J o s e p h  L. S h e a  
J a m e s  E. S h e l t o n  
J o e  E .  S l a t t e r y .  J r .  
C l a r e n c e  E .  S le d g e  
A r c h i e  R. S m i t h  
H u g h  P. St.  M a r t i n ,  J r .  
Cec il  J .  T h o m p s o n  
J a c k  A. W a l k e r  
W in f ie ld  J .  W h i p p l e  
E d w i n  H.  V e n a b l e  
M e lv in  Z a is
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SENIORS
G eorge W. Schwa..................... Captain and Company Commander
P eter M. M iller, J r............................................ First Lieutenant
E ri.o J. Du r b in ......................................................Second Lieutenant
Frank B. J ohnson.................................................Second Lieutenant
Clarence J .  Ro b in ............................................Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
R ichard St e r r a ......................................................... First Sergeant Charles O. Ha r r e l l ..............................................................Sergeant
W illiam L. Ow e n ..................................................Supply Sergeant Hamilton M. J o h n so n .........................................................Sergeant
Henry G. A nderson ..................................................  Sergeant W alter C. M orrison  .............................................Sergeant
J oseph B. E l a m ....................................................................... Sergeant J ames W. No rto n ................................................................... Sergeant
Paul A. Stacg ............................................................................Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
S a m u e l  H . A l len  
J o h n  C. B e s t  J r .
H a r o l d  T. B l a n c h a r d  
W i l l i a m  H. C a r t e r  
C l a i b o r n e  D a m e r o n  (C p l)  
J o s e p h  O. D ev i l le  
J o h n  L. D iL e o  
D o n a l d  T. D o n a h u e  (C p l )  
J a c k  R. E a t o n  
S a m  P. F i r m  in (C p l)  
W a l t e r  H. P u s h  (C p l)  
D e e  D. G o o ch
V e r n e t  L. G r e s h a m  ( C p l )  
W i l l i a m  L. G r a v e s  J r .  
R o b e r t  L. G u id r y  
J o h n  J .  G u i lb e a u  
O s b o r n e  M. H e lv e s t o n  
J .  E .  H u m p h r e y  
C l a r e n c e  N. H u n t  (C p l)  
E m m e t t  C. W e l l s  J r .  (C p l )  
C h a r l e s  F. W o o d c o c k  
J .  F r e d  J e a n s o n n e  (C p l)  
S a m p s o n  J .  L e B l a n c
S id n e y  J .  L e m o in e ,  J r .  
C h a r l e s  A. L ev y  
R e e v e  L e w is  
H e n r y  M a r s h a l l  
A lce e  R. M a r t i n  
L o u i s  R. M a s s e t t  
A l b e r t  A. M a y b e n o  
A l f r e d  M. M e la n c o n  
M iles  R. N ew e l l  (C p l)  
G e o r g e  M. O l iv ie r  
F r e d  J .  O r l a n d o
D a l t o n  L. P o l l e t  
A l f r e d  C. P u r p l e  (C p l)  
W o o d r o w  J .  R a d f o r d  
J a m e s  L. R o b in s o n  
H u g h  H . S e x to n  (C p l )  
J a m e s  W . S c h o n la u  
J o h n  F .  S h a c k e l f o r d  
R a l l a n d  C. S h a w  
J a m e s  C. S to n e  (C pl)  
F r a n k  S. S t u p k a  (C p l)  
C h a r l e s  G. U r b a n ic
FRESHMEN
W i l l i a m  R. B a r b e r  
W i l l i a m  B. B a t e s  
H o w e l l  M. B e n n e t t  
E d w a r d  M. B ie n v e n u ,  J r .  
C ec i l  E . B r o o k s  
( ’cei l I). B u s h  
F r e d  J .  C a r l s o n  
S t a n l e y  J .  C h e m n e y  
S y l v e s t e r  J .  C o c c h i a r a  
R i c h a r d  R. C o u ey  
E d w a r d  M. D a v i s  
L y n n  J .  D i c h a r r y  
R o b e r t  P . F a n t
J u l i a n  B. F r a n c i s  
L i n n e a u s  W . F r o m e n  
J a m e s  H. G a l l o w a y  J r .  
J a m e s  H. Gill 
C h a r l e s  Q. Giffin 
E d w a r d  A. W . H a m m a t t  
M a lc o lm  B.  H a n s e n  
J o e  P .  H a r p e r  
R a n o  J .  H a r r i s  
T h o m a s  E  H e b e r t  
E ' m e r  C. H e l b i n g  
A b e l a r d o  H e r n a n d e z  
H a r o l d  H i t t
H o m e r  L. H i t t  
F r a n c i s  A. H i t z m a n  
J a m e s  E. H u n t e r  
J a s p e r  J .  J o y c e  
V ic  E. L a n d r y  
S a m u e l  E. L a w r e n c e  
A lv in  P. M c G r a w  
A l e x a n d e r  K.  M c G r e w  
W i l l i a m  C. M a p p  
O s c a r  J .  M ic a u d  
F l o y d  D. M il le r  
S c o t t  E . M y ers  
H a r r y  N a d le r ,  J r .
R o b e r t  B. P h i l l i p s  J r .  
E d w a r d  I. P o r e t ,  J r .  
H a r r y  P. R e y n o l d s  
J o h n n y  B. R u c k e r  
H a r r y  B. S m i t h  
M a r v i n  C. S t e w a r t  
J o h n  B. S t r a h a n  
P a u l  A. T h i s t l e t h w a i t e  
J a m e s  A. T h o m  
F r a n k  J .  T r a p a n i  
S t a n l e y  W i ls o n ,  J r .  
W i l l i a m  Y e r g e r
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SENIORS
W ill ia m  R . Sc h eu r in g  . . Captain and Company Commander
J u les B. C a r v il l e .................................................. First Lieutenant
W ill ia m  D. C o x ..............................................Second Lieutenant
B aron A . E d w a r d s ............................................. Second Lieutenant
J ohn T . P h a r e s .................................................. Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
R ichard E . G erard . .  ....................................First Sergeant A lva  E . H e m m i n g .............................................................. Sergeant
J oseph D. R is t r o p h ..............................................Supply Sergeant R oy H. P a t e ........................................................................ Sergeant
R aymond  E g a n ...................................................................Sergeant J am es A . P i e r c e ................................................................... Sergeant
T homas S. G i l l ..................................................................Sergeant H e n r y  W . St o p h e r ..............................................................Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
G e o rg e  B . B e n to n  
S h e lb y  C. C a lh o u n  
R o la n d  J .  C a z e n a v e  (C p l)  
F in le y  P . C h e s h ie r  (C p l)  
W i l l ia m  T. C ook  (C p l)  
M a llie  S. C oxe 
L y le  C. D ix o n  (C p l)  
G e o rg e  H . D o u g la s  (C p l)
T h o s . G. D u c k w o r th  (C p l)  
E a r l  P . D u g a s  
J o n a t h a n  E d w a r d s  
D u a l C. E u b a n k s  (C p l)  
J o h n  B . E s n a r d  
J a m e s  I. G ib b s  
J o s e p h  B . G i lb e r t  (C p l)  
J a m e s  W . G o o d m a n  
B e n ja m in  J .  G o slin
F o r tu n e  A . G r a u g n a r d  
F r a n k  R . G ra v e s  (C p l)  
E z r a  P . G u id ry  
D a n ie l W . H ic k m a n  
H e n ry  C. M cC all, J r .  
C h a r le s  G. M cG hee  
M ilto n  D. M a r in o v ic h  
W i ll i a m  L . M ay  (C p l)
J o s e p h  D . M id u lla  (C p l)  
J o e l  J .  M ix o n  (C p l)  
J im m ie  M. P o m e ro y  (C p l)  
R o b e r t  L. R a g o n  
A lb e r t  J .  S a m p i te  
J a c k  S h a p iro  
J a m e s  N. S te v e n  (C p l)  
S a m u e l R . W a lk e r  (C p l)
FRESHMEN
L e s t e r  C. A b a d ie  
R o b e r t  J .  A e r tk e r  
W o o d ie  O. A sh b y  
R o b e r t  R . B e th a n y  
L a w re n c e  B o r g e r  
R o y d a m  D . B o z e m a n  
A n th o n y  J .  B ru n o , J r .  
C h a r l ie  C. C a in  
P a t .  C a l la g h a n  
J e w e l l  E . C a m p b e ll  
C h a r le s  J .  C asc io  
M afflin  E . C h r is to f fe l ,  J r .
J a c k  C. C r o c k e t t  
H o m e r  M . D a u g h e n b a u g h  
W ill ia m  P . D illo n  
B r y a n  A. D u b y  
J o h n  B . E d g a r  
N o rm a n d  H . E d w a r d s  
P h i l i p  L . E d w a r d s  
H a r r i s  I. F in k e l s te in  
H a r r y  C. G a g e  
W i ll ia m  Y. G is se ll 
E d w a r d  T. G o d d a rd  
A r th u r  C. H a a s
M a u r ic e  J .  H a r r ig a n  
J o s e p h  C. H a r r i s  J r .  
W i l l i a m  C. J o h n s to n  
S y d n e y  R . J o n e s  
A lb e r t  S. K a z a k e v ic h  
W ill ia m  D. L e a th e r s  
J a c k  L e v in  
J o s e p h  E . L o p e r , J r .  
K e e le r  W . M c C a r tn e y  
R h e t t  R . M cM ah o n  
A le x a n d e r  J .  M a rk s z  
P h i l i p  D. M in tz  
C h a r le s  A . M u rp h y
A lto n  R . N a h r  
J o s e p h  A. N a s e r  
J o s e p h  E . R e  
S a m u e l R . R i t t n e r  
E d m u n d  P . R o rd a m  
A r t h u r  B . S te v e n s  
J o h n  S t. R o m a in  
J o h n  E . T a y lo r  
J o h n  T. T u r b a  
E r a s t e  V id r in e  
E m a n u e l  W e in e r  
J o h n  E . W e lle s
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SENIORS
J o h n  W .  L e h m a n  . . . .  Captain and Company Commander 
W il l ia m  W .  K ilgo re . . . . . . . . .  First Lieutenant
E v e r e t t  L . D a v id s o n ........................................Second Lieutenant
M a u r ic e  G r e e n w a l d ........................................Second Lieutenant
JUNIORS
L . C . A n d r e w s ............................................................First Sergeant J o h n  M . C h a m b e r s .............................................................. Sergeant
S a m  L.  C a l l o w a y .............................................................Sergeant W il l  C .  R o w l a n d ............................................................... Sergeant
SOPHOMORES
G e o rg e  B . A d a m s  
J a m e s  R . A d a m s  
J a m e s  C. A u co in  
R o b e r t  E . B ib b y  (C p l)  
H a r v e y  B . B y rd  (C p l)  
H e n ry  W . C o llin s  (C p l)  
L in d s a y  P . D ix o n
C a re y  M cC. D o u g h e r ty  
F r e d  A. E ig e n b ro d  
W a l te r  F . E ig e n b ro d  
J a s o n  D. F e n d a ls o n ,  J r .  
S am  R o y  F e r t i t t a  
G e o rg e  G. G ill (C p l)  
B o y d  S. G r a n t  
C h a r le s  W . G u y
F e s tu s  E . H a r d c a s t l e  (C p l)  
J o h n  W . H o p p e  (C p l)  
H e rv e y  B . J o l le y  
J e w e l l  T. L e n o ir  
L a w re n c e  A. L y le  
H ir a m  R. L y le s  
W a l te r  A. M cC onnell 
F r a n k  F . M cK ay
S ta n le y  M. M ax w e ll 
W il l ia m  B . M o rr is  
J o h n  T. M u rp h y  
J o s e p h  W . P la u c h e  
L eo n  S iege l 
D a v id  G. W ire  
M en n o n  J .  W o o d  (C p l)
FRESHMEN
B e n to n  E . B ic k h a m , J r .  
O sc a r  S. B o n d  
H a r r y  B re c k e n r id g e  
M a u n s e ll W . B ro u s s e a u  
L a ird  A . C a m e ro n  
W ill ia m  P . C a r te r ,  J r .  
R a y m o n d  G. C h a m p a g n e  
G a r la n d  M. E i lb o t t  
J o h n  W . F e a t h e r s to n  
T h o m a s  E . F u r lo w  
M a n u n  B . G a r d n e r  
M e rre ll  J .  G a r r e t t  
A s a  R . G riffin g
W ill ia m  R . H a th o r n ,  J r .  
W i l l i a m  L. H ig h s m ith  
H e n ry  H o ffm a n . J r .  
A irlin e  H . H o r to n  
H e n ry  W . J o l le y  
R a y m o n d  E . K ro n  
C liffo rd  A. L a rs e n  
R a y m o n d  L. L a S c o la  
J u l e s  B . L e B la n c ,  J r .  
B e r n a rd  D. L ieu x  
H a ro ld  B . L e v y  
J o h n  E . M cD o u g a ll 
R a y m o n d  E . M c In to s h
A rm in  J .  M c N a u g h to n  
F r e d  W . M ayo  
R ic h a r d  L . M o n to n e y  
V in c e n t  J .  M o rice  
E d w a r d  L . M o rg a n  
H e n ry  C. N ag e l 
T h o m a s  B . N e w m a n  
J o s e p h  B . M ich e l 
W illia m  D. P a r t r i d g e  
P h il ip  J .  P r a t e r .  J r .  
C h a r le s  P . Q u irk  
S id n e y  R o th m a n  
R e g n v a ld  B . R o rd a m
S a m  J .  R u sso  
R ic h a r d  J .  S a u ra g e  
K u r t  S. S c h w a r tz  
E d w in  B . S h a c k e ro f f  
F r e d  S ieg e l 
D ic k  M. S m it t le  
T a lm a g e  T . S to c k s t i l l  
H e n ry  A. T u r n e r  
L eo  C. V ic k e rs  
S im o n  V . W a rd  
C ec il H . W is n e r  
R o d n e y  E . Y o u n g b lo o d
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S P O N S O R S  O F
T H E  C O R P S
All other Life is living ‘Death,
a world where none but P hantoms dwell, 
A breath, a wind, a sound, a voice, 






Athletics at L. S. U . is governed by the Athletic Council, composed 
of four members of the Faculty, two members of the Alumni Federation, 
and two members of the student body. The President of the University, 
the Head Coach, and the Director of Athletics are ex-officio members.
The composition of the Athletic Council is as follows:
Dean jas. F. Broussard, President.
Professors J . G. Lee, Fred C. Frey, Henry V. Howe, from 
the Faculty.
Messrs. S. W. Gladden, J . Y . Sanders, Jr., from the 
Alumni Federation.





Chairman of Athletic Council
F O O T B A L L
C OA C H  " B I F F ” J O N E S
In his second year at L. S. U., Head Coach 
Lawrence M. "Biff” Jones has more than fulfilled 
the promise of his previous season in developing 
an undefeated football team that ranked with the 
first ten teams in the country. The University is 
indeed fortunate to have such an outstanding man 
as its head coach.
AND THE TIGERS READY
ACTION
[ 1 7 0 ]
W a n d le , M oore, H u n t , I ngw erson, J ones, N elson , E nis
T H E  F A M O U S  " A L L - A M E R I C A N ”
To aid Coach Jones in the task of building the 1933 edition of the 
Tigers, the Athletic Department has a remarkable staff of assistants. In 
Frank Wandle, the University had a trainer whose services were so 
valuable that his place will be hard to fill. Burt Ingwerson, former head 
coach at Iowa in the Big Ten, is the head line coach, with “ Spike Nelson, 
also from Iowa, as his understudy. Ben Enis, from ’Bama, is in charge of 
the ends, and Joel Hunt is the backfield coach, with Coach Moore, mentor 
of the championship track team, as Freshman coach, filling out the staff.




G arla n d  P ic k ett  
Left End
J a c k  T o rran ce 
Left Tackle
" G e e ”  M it c h e ll  
Left Guard
J o h n  K e n t  J u st in  R u k a s
Center
A . D . B rown 
Right Guard
Right Tackle
" P e t e ”  B u rg e  
Right End
B il l  L obdell 
Quarterback
J .  F a t h e r e e  
Blocking Back
" S o n”  S eago 
Spinner Back
A be  M ic k a l  
Tailback
W ith the possible exception of Stanford, Louisiana State had the strongest sophomore team in the 
country. Starting slowly, yet evenly, the Tiger football machine increased its momentum until it hung 
up the record of an undefeated season, holding a highly press-agented Tennessee team to three first 
downs in the final game on the schedule.
The Varsity lineup was about the same throughout the entire campaign. Pickett, Burge, Barrett, 
and "Specs” Moore developed to the point where Coach Jones could alternate them in pairs, much to 
the opponents’ discomfort. "Newt” Humphrey started the season as a regular end but was forced out 
by an injury in the Centenary battle. "Baby” Jack Torrance, Justin Rukas, and "Pop” Nevils gave 
the team plenty of power at the tackle positions. Shelby Calhoun and Junior Bagwell proved cap­
able understudies, showing a wealth of promise for the ’34 gridiron engagements. John Kent, rugged 
center, hit "the comeback trail,” after having suffered a series of disappointments and reversals 
through his previous football career, and became one of the outstanding linemen of the South. Stovall, 
varsity center in ’32, made a capable alternate, getting off to a slow start because of an operation in 
the summer.
The coaches had a flock of brilliant and speedy backs from which to select their playing combina­
tions. "Louisiana Limited” Lobdell, Joe Lawrie, 
and Junior Bowman were signal-callers; Jesse 
Fatheree, W alter Sullivan, Jimmie Blakeman, and 
Leroy Langley were the best of the blocking backs; 
Seago and Mixon were the regular spinner-backs, 
with Clarence Hunt as an alternate; while Abe 
Mickal and Bert Yates proved to be as good a pair 
of fullbacks as ever played on one team.
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T I G E R  S Q U A D
The consistency of a good football team depends upon 
its reserve material, and the Tiger squad was no exception 
to the rule. Every man in the outfit was a factor in the 
success of the season, whether he played in the game or in 
the long practice scrimmages.
R E S U M E
O F  T H E  S E A S O N
When Abe Mickal, sensational sophomore back, charged through for a touch­
down and a victory over Tennessee in the closing minutes of the contest, the most 
successful season in L. S. U . football history, since the team of 1908, came to a 
close. Seven victories and three ties was the record hung up by Biff Jones and 
the Tigers.
Undefeated in their own conference; triumphant over Arkansas, the uncrowned 
champions of the Southwestern conference; and victorious over South Carolina, the 
co-champions of the old Southern Conference, the 1933 edition of the L. S. U . 
football team certainly made a praiseworthy showing. All the more remarkable, too, 
since "Biff” Jones’s starting lineup was composed of seven sophomores. Yet from 
the Rice game through the rest of the season, a well-trained, well-drilled team 
represented the Old W ar Skule on the gridiron.
The Tigers started out with a decisive victory over the Rice Owls, to whom 
they had dropped an exciting 10-8 encounter the year before. Early in the opening 
period Mixon plunged through center for a counter, putting L. S. U . in the lead. 
The Owls countered with a stubborn defense until the end of the game when 
Lloyd Stovall, subbing at center for Captain John Kent, intercepted a pass and 
raced 20 yards for another score. Yet the final score of 13-0 did not begin to show 
the margin of superiority of the fighting L. S. U . squad. The Tiger forward wall 
put on a display of perhaps the best blocking and charging that they showed until 
the very end of the season.
This contest was the initial appearance of Abe Mickal, 
brilliant fullback from McComb, Miss., who lived up to all 
advance notices by coming through with a sensational per­
formance in passing, kicking, and running.
Encouraged by this victory, the entire squad marched 
through the Millsaps Majors, the only setup in the schedule, 
to the tune of 40-0, and continued their preparations for 
their revenge on the Centenary team which had nosed them 
out, 6-0, the previous season.
Over 20,000 excited fans filled the Stadium to 
watch Geisler, Smith and Odin lead the Gents into 
the Tiger lair, and emerge with a scoreless tie in the 
most exciting, and at the same time, the 
most disappointing home game of the year.
Well, folks, like Will Rogers, all we 
know is what we read in the newspapers, 
but if there is any such thing as luck, the 
Gents had horseshoes, rab­
bits’ feet, and every fetish 
and charm imaginable that 
Saturday night, for if ever 
the Tigers had any tough 
breaks in their entire ten-game 
schedule, they had them against 
Centenary.
It mattered little that the Tigers 
had marked up 16 first downs to
" Call me Frank”
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BENGAL LINE
“ Baby” Jack Torrance, together with John Kent, cap­
tured the chief individual honors on the team. Both 
were given a place in the various selections of All- 
Southeastern teams, as well as in other mythical hon­
orary choices. In addition, Torrance was chosen as 
the honorary team captain of the Tigers, while Kent 
received the Roberts-Eastland Most Valuable Senior 
Award.
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B urge , End  M it c h e l l , Guard L a n g le y , Back
their opponent’s 6, and outgained them in yardage, 309 to 128, for they still 
pay off on the final score. Y et the thrills were all there, with John Kent’s 
two long runs after he had intercepted Centenary passes, with Lobdell’s touch­
down run, even though it was called back, with Torrance’s two tries for a field 
goal, with Jess Fatheree’s hair-raising dash of 55 yards, and with the spec­
tacular performance of "Shorty” Oslin, Gent halfback, featuring the struggle.
T igers C o m e-Back  A g a in st  A r ka n sa s
I t  was a determined Tiger football team that went out on the State Fair 
grounds at Shreveport under a blazing sun, scoring 20 points in 20 minutes, 
whereupon Coach Jones turned the second and third teams loose for the rest 
of the contest, if we may be pardoned in calling it that. The outstanding 
feature of the affair lay in the brilliant passing of Mickal, whose long passes 
to Burge and to Fatheree were converted into scores.
Russ C o h e n  R e t u r n s  F or A V isit T o T iger S tadium
The following Saturday night, Dan McGugin and Russ Cohen brought 
a powerful outfit, carefully pointed for the struggle, into Tiger Stadium,
Burge had only two eligible years, com­
ing as he did from Poplarville Aggies, and 
he did not letter until the ’33 season, but 
he surely came into his own as a star from 
the opening play of the Rice encounter 
until he was on the receiving end of 
Mickal’s touchdown pass against Tulane.
Mitchell held down the regular guard 
position from the day that he blocked an 
attempted Rice punt in ’32, until he had 
played his last intercollegiate game. The 
chunky ex-fullback from Rayville proved 
to be a hard-charging, hard-blocking 
player whose work paved the way for 
many of the long gains made by the fleet 
Tiger backs. His line play was exceptional 
in the Vanderbilt, Tulane, and Tennessee 
tilts.
Leroy Langley, the Jennings, Louisiana, 
flash, lettered in his three varsity years, be­
ing a capable running back, yet he will be 
best remembered for his scintillating open 
field running in the Army game in ‘31.
Mickal breaks loose to score against Gamecocks.
M ixon, Back Nevils, Tackle  Lobdell, Back
Mixon was another football man who 
played his last for L. S. U. in the 1933 
season. Throughout the season he was a 
dependable spinner-back, although loyal 
Tiger rooters will always recall the Amite 
boy’s running in the Miss. State game of 
1931, when he scored three times, as well 
as his sensational play in the Army game 
of the same year.
“Ab” Nevils also finished his third var­
sity year during the ’ 33 campaign. A l­
though a light man, he was a fast-charg­
ing tackle and his absence from next year’s 
eleven will be noticed. He was another 
of the crop of Lake Charles football men 
who made good.
Bill Lobdell, Baton Rouge, La., was the 
Tiger quarterback and though he was 
forced out of many games by injuries, he 
featured every contest that he entered by 
his running, his field-generalship, and his 
inspiring influence on the team. His choice 
of plays in the Tennessee game illustrated 
his football ability at his all-important 
position.
and doubtless praying for Tiger meat. Around 15,000 eager Homecoming 
fans gathered for the game, and saw two well-balanced elevens push each 
other back and forth, each striking into the air for a score, and finally leaving 
the field in a 7-7 deadlock. The Vandy forward wall, accompanied by Dixon 
as their backfield star, checked everything that the Tigers could show in 
offensive strength. In turn, John Kent, Gee Mitchell, and the rest of the 
Tigers kept Vandy from advancing to another score.
South Carolina, hitting their stride with three victories in the two weeks 
preceding their trip to Baton Rouge, flashed a surprising offensive attack led 
by Earl Clary, whose dive over the Tiger wall on the goal line enabled the 
Game Cocks to lead at half-time, 7-3. It was then that "B iff” Jones’s sopho­
more outfit rose up and clicked off four touchdowns in the last half, with 
Mickal driving, twisting, and spinning through for one, Fatheree skirting 
left end for another, and Bert Yates crossing the line twice to break up the 
ball game. The final score was 30-7.
L. S. U . entertained Ole Miss on the following Saturday and encountered 
a stiff defense for the first half. "Baby” Jack Torrance, Oak Grove shot-
Tiger tacklers get their man.
F. Moore, End  Stovall, Center Sullivan, Back
putter, furnished the thrills for spectators when he reached high in the air 
to intercept a forward pass and stormed back some forty yards until the 
majority of the Mississippi team were able to hold him long enough for the 
whistle to be blown. From then on, the Tiger offense worked beautifully. 
Mickal kicked a field goal, Seago spun through the center for the first score 
and when the game finally came to an end, the score board showed L. S. U . 
31, Ole Miss 0.
With the shadow of the approaching Tulane and Tennessee games, Coach 
Jones started his second team against Miss. State in Monroe. Unfortunately 
for this program, the Maroons were so foolish as not to know when they 
were beaten, and insisted on trying to win themselves. Such action on the 
part of their opponents so disturbed the Tigers that even the first team had to 
enter the game and play the entire last half. Sikes, fleet Maroon back, was 
so impolite after L. S. U . had scored as to run back the next kick-off 99 
yards through the entire Tiger team. Tiger rooters were glad to be able to 
return on the long end of a 21-6 score.
On December 2nd, Tulane welcomed the Tigers and some 31,000 scream­
ing spectators with as hard a struggle as has ever been seen in their Stadium.
Handicapped by his light poundage, 
“ Specs” Moore literally fought his way 
up to the starting line-up, at the terminal 
position. Both on offense and on defense 
the cowboy from Douglas, Arizona, was a 
constant worry to his opponents.
Stovall, Dodson, La., was a hustling, 
brainy, reserve center, whose strong de­
fensive ability, coupled with his experi­
ence, will go a long way in making him 
an outstanding man in the coming season.
“Rabbit” Sullivan surely earned his 
nickname many times during the year. A l­
though a blocking back his long spectacular 
runs through a broken field put his team­
mates in scoring position on various oc­
casions. The South Carolina and the Miss. 
State games showed the Hazelhurst, Missis­
sippi, speed merchant at his best.
"Little Preacher”  Roberts fails to gain through the line.
Y ates, Back B arrett, End . A. B rown, Guard
Bert Yates alternated with Mickal all 
season at the tailback position, and 
achieved more recognition through his 
work in the Centenary, South Carolina, and 
Tennessee games. Bert was always poison 
to the Gamecocks; his last minute pass to 
Goat Fleming, in the 1933 contest with 
South Carolina, travelling fifty yards, and 
breaking a scoreless tie.
Jeff started the season as a back and 
then was changed to an end, where he 
played a steady, hard-driving game for 
the remainder of the season. His speed 
and courage made up for his lack of 
weight in holding a place in the line. 
Barrett comes from Houston, Texas.
Audray “Buck” Brown, Laurel, Miss., 
played at guard, and on both his blocking 
and his defensive work was an important 
cog in the great line-play of the ’33 Tigers. 
L. S. U.’s hopes for another successful 
season are based upon just such sopho­
mores as Brown.
The Green Wave, encouraged by their victory over Colgate and Kentucky, 
and inspired into a "won’t be beaten, can’t be beaten” attitude, stormed at the 
angry Tigers for sixty minutes of a magnificent battle, destined to be long 
remembered by everyone who witnessed the clash.
For five minutes the Wave unleashed a startling offensive, led by "Little 
Preacher” Roberts, and directed by Quarterback John McDaniels, that was 
crowned with success in the form of a touchdown. The great crowd watched 
the Tigers. Could they come back and overcome the 7-0 lead of the Wave? 
Early in the second quarter the frenzied fans saw Burge go up in the 
air, eluding three Greenies to clutch the ball with his free hand, and falling to 
the ground for a score. The cheering merged into a continued roar, as they 
try for point and the score tied. The din increased until the men on the field 
could hardly get the signal in the huddle. For the rest of the battle, Big Jack 
Torrance pushed, shoved; chunky Gee Mitchell, charged and blocked; Son 
Seago and John Kent valiantly supported the Tiger line against the furious 
onslaughts of the wave; and Rukas, Buck Brown and the whole Tiger eleven 
kept pounding away, but the struggle ended with the third deadlock for the 
L. S. U . team.
Y e p ! He made that catch.
F a t h e r e e , Back H e l v e st o n , Guard L a w rie , Back M ic k a l , Back
T igers D own  V o lu n t eer s
The Tigers had one more spring. Tennessee with its all-American 
Feathers, and its highly-touted eleven came down to the Tiger Stadium, con­
fident, favored in the odds, and generally picked to win. Both the experts and 
the Vols had underestimated Biff Jones and his football machine. When the 
Vols came on the field they were out-rushed, out-charged, and out-played by 
a fighting Tiger team. From tackle to tackle, the men played sixty minute 
football.
Bert Yates, Haynesville flash, alternating with Mickal at the tail-back 
position, never gave Tennessee a chance, Yates gaining more ground from 
scrimmage than the entire Vol backfield. When the game was over, the 
Tigers had rolled up 16 first downs to three, and Mickal had scored to give 
L. S. U . a victory of 7-0.
The Tennessee game marked the final appearance of Baby Jack Torrance, 
Gee Mitchell, John Kent and "Pete” Burge, in Tiger uniforms. Other varsity 
men who played their last year for L. S. U . were "A b” Nevils, Leroy Langley, 
Neil Mixon and Claude Skidmore. All of these men were lettermen during
Fatheree’s long runs, balanced by his 
smooth performance as a blocking back, 
were responsible for a great deal of the 
color and thrills of the past season. The 
Jackson, Mississippi, speedster gained the 
most yardage of the Bengal backs.
“Butch” Helveston, Biloxi, Mississippi, 
was a capable understudy to Gee Mitchell 
and played a fine brand of ball in every 
game that he entered. Although he was 
injured in the Tulane classic, he will be 
able to hold down the guard position next 
year.
Joe Lawrie was a stocky, rugged, and 
determined little quarterback, who fought 
his way up to a varsity berth in his sopho­
more year. A hard-runner, and a shrewd 
leader on the field.
Abe Mickal, McComb, Mississippi, also 
played his first varsity ball in the ’33 cam­
paign, and was voted the most outstanding 
sophomore back in the South. A versatile 
triple-threat performer, he was consistent, 
always playing a reliable game.
Clear the way, Ruke; Jesse Fatheree’s going to town.
P ickett, End R ukas, Tackle Seago, Back
Schwab, Manager
Balancing the light weight of the other 
ends, Pickett’s 212 pounds helped make the 
Tiger forward fall as strong as it was on 
defense. It took a good back to circle the 
burly Texan’s side of the line.
Rukas, playing his first year of varsity 
football, was an outstanding tackle; his 
defensive play checked many a line smash 
and he was strong in leading interference 
for the Tiger backs. The Gary, Indiana, 
stalwart played the most time of any L. S. 
U. man, staying in for some 443 minutes 
of the season’s battles.
Characterizing the general fighting at­
titude of the Tiger eleven, Son Seago, 
Temple, Texas, came up from the third 
team to win a permanent place for the rest 
of the year at the spinner-back position. 
Although a good line-plunger, it was his 
hard work in backing up the line that 
made Seago such a valuable man.
George Schwab was a reliable manager, 
whose dependable work aided the comfort 
of the football team on the road.
their career at L. S. U . and represented a fine spirit and a display of ability 
that will make their absence noticed next year.
Since the regular season Lobdell was declared ineligible for further inter­
collegiate competition; his place will also be hard to fill.
At the close of the regular season "Pete” Burge, Torrance, Kent, and 
Mitchell were invited to play in a charity game at Knoxville, Tenn., on New 
Year’s Day. Burge declined, staying to work with the basketball team, but 
the others accepted and distinguished themselves by displaying in the post­
season conflict their usual sterling performance.
Much credit for the remarkable showing goes, of course, to the fine squad 
of coaches. In addition laurels must go to Frank Wandle, trainer of the 
football team, under whose care the entire squad gained an average of nearly 
seven pounds a man at the end of the season. His care of the men was also 
shown by the decided lack of injuries on the part of the men in the two years 
since he has been trainer. As the G um bo  goes to press the news comes of his 
transfer as trainer to Yale University. As a builder of character and as a 
man who upheld high ideals, in addition to his invaluable work as the trainer, 
Major Frank Wandle will be long remembered at the "Old W ar Skule.”
Come on Yates, the Vols can’t stop you.
1THE "FROSH"
Attracted by the rising prominence of the L. S. U . football team, and by the outstanding roster of 
athletic coaches at the Ole W ar Skule, one hundred and twenty new men answered the call for fresh­
man practice at the opening of the school year. Out of this large group, Coach Bernie Moore, selected 
a squad of five teams to go through the season.
The first encounter with Southeastern College, which was won handily by the Frosh with a 
score of 19-0, was featured by the running, kicking, and passing of Pat Coffee, vesatile yearling back.
The Freshman gridders lost a tough contest on foreign soil to the Miss. State Freshmen; the final 
score being 7-0 for the Maroons. It was in this battle that the stocky, brainy, little quarterback, Rock 
Reed showed his ability as a running back.
After a 20-0 victory over Lamar College, the Baby Bengals were ready for the annual battle with 
the Tulane "Goats.”  Playing without Pat Coffee, who had an injured shoulder, the L. S. U . Frosh 
showed their mettle by downing the Wave 14-0. Rock Reed’s 55-yard pass to Jack Walker, who 
grabbed the ball with a sensational catch, converting the play into a touchdown, furnished the biggest 
thrill to the crowd.
Credit for the successful season must be shared with Coach Moore’s understudies, Malone, Wilson 
and Keller.
The following men also showed promise as varsity candidates: Bryan, Tinsley, Casperson, Cagle, 
Johnson, Strange, Cagle, Stewart, Leisk, Bill May, Baldwin, and Reynolds.
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C O A C H  
" B E R N I E "  
M O O R E
CH ICAG O , June 17.— (A P )—Out of a barrage of flying spikes that tore five accepted world’s 
records to bits, a sensational team from Louisiana State tonight turned in the most amazing upset of the 
season by defeating Southern California’s Trojans for the national intercollegiate track and field cham­
pionships at Soldier Field, 58 to 54.
The meet was won in a whirlwind finish to the astonishment of the spectators, when Mathew Gordy, 
of Louisiana State, grabbed his pole and vaulted 14 feet to tie William Graber, of Southern California, 
and kept his team on top after it had been led through most of the night.
The 1933 track season will forever represent a peak of excitement and color to all those who had any 
connection with it. Then breaking of eleven records in one day at the Conference meet at Birmingham; 
Torrance’s quadruple victory in New Orleans at the Southern A. A. U . meet; the plaudits of a sym­
pathetic crowd at Soldier Field; the thrilling triumph at the Intercollegiates; and the grand climax of 
Gordy’s magnificent feat—all these will form a high-water mark in the lives of those who participated in 
them. No sports writer would ever have a more entertaining task than chronicling the exploits of 
Bernie Moore’s Miracle Men in their quest of a national championship. Coach Moore and his track 
team may repeat their victory in the Intercollegiates this June. As the G um bo  goes to press, the team 
showed an all-round, powerful track squad in their defeat of Indiana. But after all, the first time is 
the most significant one; L. S. U . can never surprise the country again through a "first”  victory, and 
Matt Gordy will never again wear the Purple and Gold for the Ole War Skule in a vault that 
would carry with it the national championship.
S E A S O N
Coach Moore started the track team with a meet at Houston, pitting the Tigers against 
Rice Institute. "Slats” Hardin featured with his record-breaking race in the low hurdles; the 
timers catching him in 22.9 seconds. Torrance pushed the 16 pound shot 48 10 , indicating 
the power that he was to show later. The Bengals piled up a 7854-3254 victory.
The Miss. State meet at Baton Rouge was a runaway for the Tigers, the final score being 
I0iy2 to 15^2. The Tigers also overwhelmed Tulane by a score of 78-39, with Jack Torrance 
leading the way with his 52 854 heave of the shot to break another record. Zimmerman 
shaded Gordy in the pole vault, a situation which the wiry Bengal athlete was to reverse a 
month later.
The Tigers ran wild at the Conference meet in Birmingham, collecting 74 points and 
breaking eleven track and field records before Bernie Moore carried the team back to Baton 
Rouge. Torrance was a double winner in his specialties, the shot and the discus, breaking 
conference records in both events. Bengal sprinters took a grand slam in the 440, O ’Neal and 
Burge finishing behind Hardin in his record-breaking run. "Slats” also set a new record in the 
low hurdles, in hanging up a double victory. A1 Moreau lowered the established time in win­
ning the high hurdles in 14:4.
1933 SQUAD
" BA T "  GOURRIER 
TRACK MANAGER
Tiger track men hung up their spikes during exam 
week and then went down to New Orleans, June 3, to 
run up a 99 1/ 2 point total in the Southern A. A. U . 
meet. Torrance was individual high point scorer with 
victories in the 56 pound weight, breaking a twenty- 
year-old mark with his heave of 32 8”, as well as in 
the 16 pound shot, the discus, and the hammer throw. 
Blair set a new Southern A. A. U . record in hurling 
the javelin 206 feet. The most exciting event, for the 
spectators, was the dead heat run by Red Lehman and 
Ted O ’Neil in the half-mile, the timers clocking 
them in 1:56. A slow, heavy track kept the runners 
from lowering existing records.
The boys were now ready for the final test, and 
Coach Moore, with M ajor Wondle, selected the fol­
lowing ten men for the Chicago meet: Buddy Blair, 
"Pete” Burge, George Fisher, Matthew Gordy, Slats 
Hardin, Red Lehman, A1 Moreau, Ted O ’Neal, John 
Sanders, and Jack Torrance, together with their pep­
pery manager, "B at” Gourrier.
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TRACK TEAM
The Tigers got off to a good start in the prelim­
inaries, six of the squad qualifying for the finals, but 
for the most part they were ignored, with Southern 
California, Stanford, and Indiana occupying the lime­
light.
Hardin began the scoring for L. S. U . by breaking 
the world’s record in the 440 with a time of 47.1. 
Slats took the lead with a blistering pace, with Fuqua 
close behind him. At the end, Hardin had enough 
speed left to break the tape ahead of Fuqua’s driv­
ing finish. Torrance followed this performance with 
another record-breaker, throwing the shot away for a 
mark of 5210". A1 Moreau ran what seemed to be a 
dead heat with Gus Meier, Stanford timber-topper, in 
the high hurdles, but had to be content with a second 
place. Torrance added some more points by picking 
up a third in the discus throw, while Hardin got a 
first in the low hurdles, lowering the world record to 
22.9 seconds. Moreau also placed in the low hurdles 
to add to the growing number of points, and Blair
got a place in the javelin throw to make 51 points.
While these events were going on, the pole vaulters 
were still at their task. When the last event had been 
completed, there were yet two men attempting to go 
over the bar; one was the great Bill Graber from S. C. 
and the other was the unknown Matt Gordy. When 
the westerner cleared 14 feet, Gordy had to follow 
suit or the championship would go to the Californian. 
It was under this pressure that Matt made his now 
famous leap to win the meet for the Tigers.
The Bengals went ahead to pick up ten points in 
the National A. A. U . meet, with Gordy repeating his 
14-foot vault, a height that he had never been able to 
approach before the Chicago trip.
As the 1934 season gets under headway, the pros­
pects appear to be very good. Moreau and Gordy are 
gone, but others are coming up to take their places. 
George Fisher and John Sanders have developed to 
the position where they have the ability to figure in 
the Nationals when the time comes.
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C H A M P I O N S
NATHAN "BUDDY" BLAIR
Buddy Blair, Louisiana State’s all-round 
athlete, is one of the best natural competi­
tors in the country. His outstanding 
achievements were his victories in the 
javelin throw in the Junior National A. A. 
U . meet, and in the hop, step, and jump in 
the Senior meet, together with his placing 
in the javelin in the Intercollegiates.
MATTHEW GORDY
W ith a supreme effort he vaulted his 
lithe 135 pound body over the crossbar to 
tie the famous Bill Graber of Southern 
California, bringing fame upon himself and 
the National Intercollegiate Championship 
to his University; the greatest individual 
feat in annals of Louisiana State University 
Athletics.
ALVIN MOREAU
A1 forced Gus Meier of Stanford to 
equal the world’s record; Moreau losing by 
a hair’s breadth to take second in the great­
est race of his career. The likable Moreau’s 
presence will be missed in the forming of 
the 1934 track team.
BUDDY BLAIR
Sicily Island, La.
A L V I N  M O R E A U  
Marksville, La.
JACK TORRANCE
Baby Jack Torrance, whose performance 
with the 16 pound shot indicates that he 
has not yet reached his limit, was unbeaten 
in this event during the past year, and 
amassed as large a number of points during 
the season as any track or field star that 
ever put on a pair of spiked shoes.
GLENN "SLATS" HARDIN
Hardin holds three world’s records in 
different events, indicative of his ability and 
versatility on the cinder paths. In action, 
he is a human dynamo of speed, skill, and 
endurance. He also possesses the com­
petitor’s aggressiveness, as has been evi­







B A S K E T
The Louisiana State basketball team went through 
a very successful season as far as winning games was 
concerned. At the close of the regular scheduled 
season, the quintet had chalked up thirteen victories 
as against three setbacks. At the first Conference 
encounter, the Tigers ran into a slump the second 
half of their contest against Tennessee, and came out 
on the short end of a 42-35 score.
The Tigers had the consolation of having the 
fastest team in the South, as almost all spectators 
will agree. The best team does not always win all 
the games, and the basketball team has no apologies 
for losing only four games out of seventeen contests. 
When the Tigers were "hot,” they had plenty of 
HARRY RABENHORST power.
C O A C H  The 
season started with almost the same lineup 
as in the 1932-1933 season, losing only one or two 
men from the squad. At the time of the first scheduled game, Torrance, regular varsity center, 
had just returned from a post-season football game in Knoxville, and some of the other men had 
been away over the Christmas holidays, with the result that some of the local fans underestimated 
the team’s real strength.
At any rate, over four thousand fans crowded the Gymnasium for the opening series; Sewanee 
being the opponent. The spectators were brought to their feet by the sight of as speedy and as smooth 
an exhibition as any enthusiast could wish to see. Sewanee got discouraged and even with Coach 
Rabenhorst’s liberal use of substitutes, the score mounted until L. S. U . had an 80-20 lead at the end 
of the picnic. The following evening presented the same spectacle with a final score of 60-9.
Over-enthusiastic Tiger rooters now over-rated the team and when the squad dropped a hectic 
47-46 struggle in their first game on the road, playing Mississippi State, the criticisms again com­
menced. Led by the inimitable "Sparky” Wade, the Tigers rallied in the second game to smother 
the Maroons by a 48-23 count. The Tigers were still in their slump against ’Bama, where the small 
court hindered their regular type offense. The Crimson Tide won both games, 36-33, and 37-29.
The next opponent was Tulane, and the Green Wave made a stubborn attempt to down the 
Bengals in the home game at Baton Rouge. "L ittle” Monk Simons played an outstanding game for 
the Greenies until he was ejected via the foul route. At the close of the encounter, which was so 
rough at times that distant spectators may have mistaken the game for a general wrestling match, the 
Tigers finally edged ahead with a 29-25 score. The team hit their stride in the second contest, win­
ning handily, 48-26.
The next invaders were the Plainsmen from Auburn, who were turned back easily by the speedy 
play of the Bengal basketeers with scores of 40-17, and 38-16.
Mississippi State, led by its spectacular guard, Frank W aits, provided more excitement for the on­
lookers. Although W aits was a high scorer, the Maroons had a weak defense and the Tigers won the
BALL  R E S U M E
first contest by a 54-39 score. The home team played even better ball on the following night, turn­
ing back the Maroons, 61-30.
The Tigers increased their winning streak against Ole Miss by defeating them in the two-game 
series with scores 52-33, and 49-39. Ole Miss staged a decided rally in the second game but Wade, 
Blair, and Harris turned on the power to keep the lead and won without too much trouble.
Louisiana State had now run its winning streak to eight games when they went down to Tulane 
for the two games in New Orleans. The Tigers looked like a polished basketball team in both con- 
contests with the Wave, and displayed a fast breaking offense that bewildered the smaller Greenies.
Rabenhorst’s charges ran up the score to 43-22 in the first game, and were victorious in the final 
by a 36 to 21 count.
W ith a record of ten straight victories, the Tigers travelled over to Atlanta to add to their laurels 
in the Southeastern Conference tournament.
In their first game they opposed the Tennessee cagers whom they had beaten in the second round, 
the year before. Paced by W ade’s brilliant play, the Tigers took a 22-13 lead at the half. The Vols 
were not in the least discouraged and commenced to burn up the court, whereupon the Tiger defense 
fell apart and the rangy Tennessee lads coasted in to the finish, winning 42-35. A more dismal end­
ing to as good a team could scarcely be imagined.
Rabenhorst will lose Torrance, Burge, and Samuels, but the brilliant Freshman team of 1931- 
1932 remains intact. In addition, Jim Malone’s yearlings showed a great deal of promise and will 
have some aggressive candidates for Varsity positions when the court season rolls around again.
W ade, Guard J ourneay, Guard T orrance, Center B lair, Forward
S a m u e l s , Forward 
M il l e r , Guard
Malcolm "Sparky” Wade, one-time mem­
ber of the famous Jena "Giants,”  and their 
high scorer at the Stagg inter-scholastic 
tournament in the spring of 1930, showed 
that he had lost none of his individual bril­
liance by leading the conference in scoring 
with 197 points. His antics on the court, 
combined with his genuine ability, continue 
to pack the house wherever he is performing.
In spite of his size, "Baby” Jack Torrance 
is capable of out-jumping any center in the 
country for the twenty minute period. His 
absence from the team will leave a large 
place to fill.
Due to his co-ordination and skillful play­
ing, "Shag” Harris is a valuable man on any 
basketball team.
Through sheer hard work, Lloyd Lindsey 
forced his way into a Varsity position and 
with more experience will be a dependable 
guard in the coming season.
The best defensive player on the Varsity 
was the aggressive Texan, Ben Journeay. 
Ben could always be counted on to break up 
an opposing rally when some action was 
needed.
The versatile "Buddy” Blair continually 
kept the crowd in an uproar through his 
energetic playing. For sheer speed, Blair 
was the ablest man on the floor in any game.
Roland Brown made a good alternate for­
ward, being kept out of the starting line-up 
only by the sensational performances of 
Blair and Harris.
Dennis "Pete” Burge was another member 
of the exceptionally fast basketball team 
representing the Ole War Skule in the past 
season. Handicapped as he was by an injury 
to a nerve in his back, Burge was still one of 
the handiest men on the court.
Harris Samuels played a steady, consistent 
game whenever he entered the line-up, but 
Tiger fans will remember him best as high- 
point scorer in the old Southern Conference 
in 1932.
Miller, sophomore sensation at guard, 
showed that a man can be small and yet be 
clever enough to fight his way into a varsity 
position in a game where size is such an im­
portant factor.
Just before the Auburn game, 
the Tiger Quintet in a little pre­
liminary warming up exercise.
H arris, Forw ard  R. B rown, Forw ard L indsay, Gua rd B urge, Center
The coaches who guide the destiny of the Tiger squad are, 
reading from left to right: Captain Francis Brink, Ed 
Khoury, A. Barrows, and Paul Marx.
W ith approximately fifty-five hundred eager fans 
packed into the Gymnasium-Armory, Captain Brink’s 
hard-hitting boxing team completely smothered Tulane 
to clinch the mythical Southeastern Conference Cham­
pionship for Louisiana State University.
The seven to one verdict over the Wave climaxed a 
highly successful boxing season for the Tigers, leaving a 
record of five victories against one defeat in six dual 
meets. The decision of the Conference moguls to dis­
continue the boxing tournament came at a time when the 
Brinkmen stood a splendid chance of winning such a 
meet. The crushing blow administered to Tulane, last 
year’s champions, was a compensation, since it was 
through this victory that the Tigers can claim the Con­
ference title.
The boxing coaches called the squad out in early De­
cember, and had a large group report, only one or two 
men being lost by graduation. Just before the holidays, 
Captain Brink took the team over to Lafayette for a 
meet with S. L. I. The results were rather disappoint­
ing to Tiger rooters since most of the S. L. I. boxers were 
overweight, forcing them to default four of the bouts. 
The score was L. S. U . 5l/ 2 and S. L. I. 2  1/ 2. Dominguez 
was outpointed over the three-round route by Womack, 
an S. L. I. veteran and Dugas got a draw in his fight 
with Metayer. Lindsey Hall, a former football player
who turned to boxing for the first time in the preceding 
season, began his string of victories by punching out a 
three-round victory in the middleweight class.
A large crowd came to the Tiger Gymnasium to see 
the return matches with S. L. I. and were displeased with 
the fact that again, the Lafayette boys had to forfeit 
most of the bouts. They were still more displeased when 
Dugas, popular Bengal welterweight, was the victim of a 
surprise knockout at the hands of Metayer, who rushed 
over and downed "Choo-Choo” as he was coming out for 
the start of the second round. Robinson received a draw 
and "Big Boy” Blaylock, Tiger heavyweight, won on a 
technical knockout in the first round, the final score 
being L. S. U . 6 l/ 2 S. L. I. 1 1/ 2.
The mittmen came through handily in their first Con­
ference battle against Mississippi State, winning five to 
three. Dugas and Robinson won on decisions, and "hard- 
luck” Phares lost in a whirlwind third round. Hall came 
through with a knockout in the third, while C. D. Blay­
lock, after winning the fight on points, lost on a technical 
knockout to Nash, Mississippi heavyweight. "Happy” 
Joe Almokary, Shreveport, La., and former football star, 
went against Paul Bullard, Conference champ, and was 
knocked out in the first round after carrying the fight 
to Bullard at the start. The big thrill for the spectators, 
however, was Captain Glaze’s technical Kayo of the
1934
BOXING SQUAD
Mississippi lightweight in twenty seconds of the first 
round.
The Tiger boxers followed their victory up with a de­
cisive win over the Florida sluggers with a score of six 
to two, Luno and Carville being the only ones to lose 
the decision. Onlookers were treated to a picnic in 
Kamiel Khoury’s victory over the Florida heavy. The 
’Gator entry was a novice at the game, yet seemed im­
pervious to Khoury’s hardest blows, and would start hay­
makers from the floor, hoping to connect with the local 
boxer.
Captain Brink took the second team and some of the 
varsity over to Starkville for the return matches with the
Maroons, and the team returned on the short end of a 
five-to-three score, realizing more than ever the necessity 
of having regular licensed referees in Conference bouts. 
Turner and Luno won, while Flail and Khoury got a 
draw in their fights, the latter opposing Nash. Tommy 
Tyndall, Tiger light-heavy, put up a hard fight against 
the champion of that division, Paul Ballard, and had 
the tall Mississippian in distress, but the referee 
couldn’t see it and Tyndall lost the nod. Carville also 
carried the fighting against Chandler Page, also a 
Conference champ, but Page had too much power 
and the Tiger seconds had to throw in the towels in 
the second stanza.
H E N R Y  GLA Z E
CAPTAIN, AND LIGHTWEIGHT CHAM PIO N
Henry Glaze successfully defended his Conference 
championship throughout the entire season and brought 
his intercollegiate competition to a close with the 
reputation of being one of the hardest-hitting boxers in 
the South.
THE  LEATHER
The Bengal fighters went into their final matches, the 
all-important bouts with Tulane, with the big Louisiana 
State Gymnasium crowded to the doors. The Greenie 
boxers, holders of last year’s championship, were snowed 
under by a well-conditioned, hard-hitting squad of Tiger 
boxers.
Maroun started out with a lot of steam in the first round 
but tired rapidly, Earl Turner, L. S. U . bantam, talcing the 
decision. Captain Brink pulled a "dark horse” in entering 
Poincaire Rabun against the Wave’s Conference feather­
weight champion, A1 Justrabo, and Rabun staged a great 
comeback in the last round to take a close decision.
L. S. U .’s colorful lightweight champion, Henry Glaze, 
was unable to knock out Porter but took the decision by a 
wide margin in his last varsity encounter.
The Tiger boxers were not satisfied with taking decisions 
and Luno started the massacre with a technical Kayo over 
his opponent, Bill Douglas. The Wave fighter landed a 
hard right to the head as the bout started but Luno tore 
into the Greenie and dropped him as the second round 
began.
W. T . Robinson, clever Bengal junior middleweight, con­
tinued the onslaught by carrying the fight to John Weed, 
captain of the Tulane team, and finally winning on a tech­
nical knockout in the second after having floored the game 
Wave boxer in the opening round.
C a rville K houry T  URNER P hares R abu n
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PUSHERS
L. S. U . 7, T U L A N E  1
Lindsey Hall, also fighting his last bout for L. S. U ., 
cut loose with his powerful right and the Tulane seconds 
were forced to throw in the towels for their entry soon after 
the fight got under way.
Gomila, light-heavy, came through to save Tulane from a 
clean sweep by talcing the decision over Tommy Tyndall. 
Tyndall was lacking in experience but showed plenty of 
fight and finished strong in the last round, lacking enough 
points however, to win from the Greenie representative.
C. D. Blaylock, Tiger heavyweight, ended his more or 
less uneven boxing career in intercollegiate competition with 
a blaze of glory. Blaylock came out of his corner at the 
sound of the gong and tore into Bunny Stroble, Tulane 
entry, with a savage two-handed attack that staggered the 
Wave battler from the start. After one minute and ten 
seconds of fighting, Blaylock smashed Stroble to the mat 
and walked away, the Tulane seconds throwing in the 
towels.
Although the Tigers lose several men by graduation, a 
number of new men showed to good advantage and will be 
prepared for another successful season.
Paul Marx, trainer, together with Ed. Khoury and Bar- 
rows contributed to no small extent in preparing the Tiger 
boxers for their bouts and made capable assistants to 
Captain Brink, a man whose sportsmanship is known 
throughout the South.
C. D. BLAYLOCK 
H E A V Y W E IG H T
“Big Boy” Blaylock finished his third varsity year in 
the 1933-1934 season with a strong claim for the 
Conference championship in the unlimited class by 
defeating Strobie of Tulane.
1
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D ugas h a l l  R obinson L uno M etzg er , M a n a g e r
B A S E
After an early decision to drop the baseball 
team, the Athletic Department revived the 
sport and Coach H arry Rabenhorst was 
selected to develop a ball club. In addition to 
the disadvantage of the late start, Rabenhorst 
had to go through the season lacking a regular 
pitcher. Blair was drafted from the shortfield 
position to hurl most of the games, and the 
Coach was even forced to take Trittico from 
behind the plate to check the onslaught of the 
opposing batsmen. Bill Stayton was the other 
receiver, and Nicol and Lefty Flynn were the 
other flingers. Captain Kirkpatrick held 
down first base, while Scheuring, Willie 
Heard, and Teal Calhoun comprised the rest 
of the infield men. Sanborn, Jake Menefee, 
Bill Smith, and Mike Monsour were the best 
among the outfielders.
Calhoun and Scheuring featured the third 
game of the Miss. State series with a sparkling 
triple play; the Maroons went on to win by a
Sc h eu rin g , Second Base M e n e f e e , Outfield C a lh o u n , Third Base
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B il l  Sm it h , Outfield
W. H eard, Shortstop 
S anborn , Outfield
T rittico , Catcher
B A L L
1-0 score, however. The Tigers dropped all 
four games to Miss. State, and won but one 
of their four encounters with Louisiana Tech. 
In almost every game the Bengals were in need 
of some extra pitchers to hold down the score. 
L. S. U . wound up the season by splitting a 
two-game series with the Baton Rouge club of 
the Dixie League.
The prospects for the 1934 season are 
bright, however, and Tiger fans are expecting 
an excellent, hustling ball club this spring. 
The schedule is much more difficult as well, 
the opening contests being with the powerful 
Alabama nine. Among the new men coming 
up for varsity positions are: Newt Hum­
phrey, a hard-hitting shortstop, "Son” Seago, 
Helveston, Harris, Roland Brown, together 
with a flock of pitchers in Hunt, Fatheree, 
Miller, and the burly right-hander "Buck” 
Brown. The Athletic Department has lined 




Coach Rabenhorst is one of the oldest coaches, in 
years of service, connected with the Louisiana 
State University Athletic department. Each year, 
as the baseball season rolls around, he attempts to 
build up a team whose showing will match the 
progress of the other major sports, an attempt 
which deserves a lot of credit.
K ir k patr ic k
Captain and First Baseman
S tayto n , Catcher B la ir , Pitcher F l y n n , Pitcher
r '991
T E N N I S
The 1933 tennis season was devoted chiefly to re­
organization. Coach C. W . Diel, a Mercer Beasley 
trained man from Tulane, was appointed to develop 
the Louisiana State Tennis team, and has introduced 
a new system of court play and tactics.
Three local tournaments were staged during the 
spring. Jack Wright, Hot Springs, Arkansas, won 
the University Open Singles Championship. An­
other freshman, Willard Dowell, won the Military 
trophy. The fraternity title was captured by Au­
brey Sievers, a Greenville, Mississippi, man.
These men all showed up well as candidates for 
an intercollegiate tennis team scheduling major 
matches for the ’34 season.
Varsity candidates for the coming season are: Aubrey Sievers, Willard Dowell, 
Serge Perez, John Cannon, Wilbur Cotton, W . T . Robinson, Ed. Robertson, Dave 
Humphreys, Edward Ketchum, Fred Cole, R. Bicket, C. Dameron, R. Rodriguez, H. 
Isaminger.
The schedule for the coming season:
April 13— Rice In s t itu te .....................................................................................at Baton Rouge
April 21— T u l a n e ................................................................................................ at Baton Rouge
April 28— T u l a n e .................................................................................................at New Orleans
May 5— Rice In s t i tu te ...............................................................................at Houston, Texas
May 16, 17, 18— The Tulane Invitation T ournam ent........................ at New Orleans
C. W . DIEL 
COACH
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G O L F
The 1933 golf team composed respectively of 
Vance Liddell, Jack Chambers, Charles Clawson, 
and Jimmy Lacombe, and managed by M ajor J. P.
Cole, was one of the best that has ever represented 
L. S. U .
The Tigers opened the season playing on their 
home course, Westdale Country Club, defeating a 
strong Louisiana Tech team by the score of 1 3  1/2 
to 4  1/2. In this match Liddell and Lacombe were 
outstanding for L. S. U .
Three weeks later the Tigers achieved their main 
victory of the year in downing Tulane’s Green W ave,
12-6. In the feature match of the day Vance Liddell 
of L. S. U . won over Rudy Schulze, the Tulane 
captain, 2  1/2 points to 1/2, and the foursome com­
posed of Lidde'l and Chambers defeated T rlane’s leading pair of Schulze and Schwab 
by a count of 2 to 1. In the other singles matches Chambers of L. S. U . defeated Schwab 
of the Green W ave 3 to 0, while Charlie C ’awson of L. S. U . won over his Tulane rival, 
Jack O ’Connor, 2 to 1, and Lacombe of the Tigers was upset by Doray of Tulane, 2  1/2 
to 1/2. In the second doubles tilt Clawson and Lacombe knocked olf O ’Connor and 
Doray 2 to 1. On M ay 2 the Niblick swingers again defeated La. Tech, 1 0  1/2 to 7  1/2, 
at Ruston to bring the season to a successful close.
Golf prospects for 1934 at the University are exceedingly bright because of the pres­
ent enrollment of two of the state’s outstanding golfers, Bob Anderson, the state champ, 
and Fred Haas, Jr ., the state runner-up, as well as a number of other capable golfers.
VANCE LIDDELL 
C A P T A IN
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The L Club was reorganized in 1930 for the pur­
pose of establishing a better system of co-operation 
among the lettermen, increasing the standard of 
scholarship among the athletes, promoting a more 
loyal attitude toward University Athletics, and acting 
as hosts to visiting teams in order to create a friendlier 
feeling between the contestants.
The L Club is the only outstanding campus organ­
ization composed of both fraternity and non-fraternity
men gathered together in a spirit of comradeship, 
based on sportsmanship and character.
O f f i c e r s
J am es M a l o n e ..................................................President
C lau d e  S k i d m o r e ................................Vice-President
J .  B. H e r o m a n ..................................................Secretary
H e n r y  G l a z e ...................................Sergeant-at-Arm s
M e m b e r s
A lessi, G e o r g e ............................................................. Independence
A lm o k a r y , J o e ...................................................................Shreveport
B a rd w ell , D .................................................................... Forest H ill
B a rrett , J e f f ............................................................. Houston, T exas
B a yn ard , J o e .................................................................. Baton Rouge
B la ir , N a t h a n ............................................................. S ic ily  Island
B la ylo c k , C. D .................................................................A lexan dria
B ouchton, F ............................................................................ M angum
B ow m an , G e o r g e ..............................................................Hammond
B rown , A . D .....................................................................Laurel, Miss.
B rown, H a r r y .................................................................. A lexan d ria
B rown, R o l a n d ........................................................................ Monroe
B urge , D e n n i s ...................................................P oplarville , M iss.
C a lh o u n , T e a l .................................................................. W innfield
C h ew , D o u g l a s ...............................................................Shreveport
F a th er ee , J e s s e ........................................................ Jackson, M iss.
F ish er , G e o r g e .........................................................................Vernon
G l a z e , H e n r y ...........................................................................Pine Prairie
G ordy, M a t t h e w ..............................................................A bbeville
G o urrier , B .................................................................................. Bossier
H a l l , L in d s e y ........................................................................A bbeville
H ardin , G l e n n ................................................. Greenwood, M iss.
H arris, J a c k .................................................................... Cheneyville
H elveston , O............................................................................... B iloxi, M iss.
H erom an , J .  B ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
J ohnson, R a y ............................................................................E lectra, T exas
K el l e r , J o e .............................................................................. Reserve
K !•:v r , J o h n ......................................................................... Kentwood
K h oury, E d ................................................................... Lake Charles
K h o u ry , K a m i e l ........................................................Lake Charles
L a C our, V e r n o n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
L a n g le y , L e R o y ...................................................................Jennings
L a w rie , J .  S ...................................................St. Petersburg, Fla.
L e h m a n , J o h n ...................................................... K ingsport, Tenn.
L obdell, W ....................................................................Baton Rouge
M alo n e , J i m .....................................................Reform , A labam a
M a rx , P a u l ..............................................................................C row ley
M a y , R o b e r t ........................................................................Livingston
M cL a in , J e s s ........................................................................Covington
M ic k a l , A b e ......................................................................... McComb, M iss.
M it c h ell , G .............................................................................R a yv ille
M ixon , N e i l ...................................................................................Am ite
M oore, F r a n k ....................................................Douglas, Arizona
N evils, A . B .....................................................................Lake Charles
O ’N e il , T e d ..............................................................................O akdale
P h ares, J o h n ..............................................................................Clinton
P ic k et t , G ...................................................................................Tem ple, T exas
R obinson, W . T ............................................................................Forest
R u k a s , J ustin  ...................................................................................G ary , Indiana
S adler, R ...................................................................................... A lexan dria
S a m u els , H arris .  Baton Rouge
Sanders, J o h n ..................................................................Natchitoches
Sc h eu r in g , R a y ..........................................................N ew Orleans
Sch w ab , G e o r g e ............................ ............................ Baton Rouge
S eago, E a r n e s t .......................................................................Tem ple, T exas
S kidmore, C l a u d e ........................................... W inchester, Tenn.
Sto ckw ell , E ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Su l liv a n , W ....................................................... Hazelhurst, M iss.
Stovall, L l o y d ..............................................................................Dodson
Sw anson , A .................................. ........................................... H aynesville
T orrance, J a c k ..............................................................Oak G rove
T rittico , J o e ............................................................... Lake Charles
W ade, M alcolm .................................................................................... Jena
W ilson , R o y ........................  Bossier
Y ates, B e r t i s ...................................................................H aynesville
Z a bb ia , A . J .................................................................. Independence
f ? 0 ? l
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L. S. U.
Below are shown some scenes of activity indicating 
the rapid advance shown by the intra-mural sports 
department •  The wrestling class •  Charles 
Graham, basketball free-throw champion in 1933 
(95 out of 100) •  The parallel bar team •  The 
tumbling team •  Johnnie Koontz, fraternity and 
open diving champion in 1933 •  Abe Abramson,
fraternity and open handball champion for ’ 34 
•  Life-saving class, free to all University students, 
at the Huey P. Long Field House swimming pool, 
under the competent direction of "Hickey” H ig­
ginbotham •  Abramson and Blumstein, Phi Ep­
silon Pi fraternity handball doubles champs •  
Horseshoe pitching •
M I N O R  S P O R T S
Football players’ handball doubles tournament, 
giving a view of one of six regulation four-walled 
courts •  Brenner and Dameron, Sigma Chi fra­
ternity horseshoe tournament champions •  Luis 
Mougil, high-point scorer in interfraternity track 
meet, 1933 •  A group of tennis champions •
The Intramural Athletic Department promoted, super­
vised and equipped teams in thirteen sports with 3,468  
participants counting duplications for 1932-33. The same 
department for 1933-34 increased the sports to seventeen 
and the number of participants to 5,500, counting dupli­
cations. The system of organization was by social fra­
ternities, college organizations and open competition. 
There were sixteen trophies awarded to the winners of dif­
ferent sports. A grand trophy was given to the organiza­
tion winning the most points for the year.
The winners for 1933-34 were: Playground Baseball, 
Delta Sigma Phi; Freshman Cross Country, W . G. Robin­
son; Touch Football, Fraternity T . K. B .; Tennis, Fra­
ternity Phi Epsilon Pi; Handball, Fraternity singles, Phi 
Epsilon Pi, Doubles, Phi Epsilon Pi; Basketball, Fraternity 
T . K. N .; Free throw, T . K. N .; Football Player’s Hand­
ball, Singles, Joe Lowrie, Doubles, Joe Lawrie and Lloyd 
Stovall; Horseshoe, Fraternity Singles, Sigma Chi, Dou­
bles, Phi Epsilon Pi, Open Singles, Serge Perez; Volley 
Ball, Fraternity Phi Iota Alpha; Handball, Open Doubles, 
Parsons and Michel; Indoor Baseball, Fraternity Delta 
Sigma Phi. H ard Baseball started April 10 and was en­
gaged in by Fraternities and Colleges. Swimming classes 
and Life Saving classes began with the opening of our 
large salt waiter natatorium on March 23. Over 100 par­
ticipants were expected in Track, Fraternity W ater Polo, 
Fraternity and Open Swimming, Track competition for 
Times Picayune medals.
Horseshoe throwing, usually associated with farm and 
village life, became tremendously popular with the college 
students. Five courts were constructed and were in con­
stant use from early morning to late evening by students 
who paused for a few minutes diversion between classes.
Handball retained its position as a favorite sport.
Touch football, baseball and swimming attained new 




Thirteen branches of competitive sports were 
included on the athletic schedule of the R. O. T . 
C. for the past year with 1 ,2 0 0  cadets participat­
ing in these sports. By means of the intramural 
boxing matches, sponsored by Captain Brink, 
funds were raised to provide the winners with 
medals and trophies. Playground ball was the 
first tournament on the schedule and was won by 
Company “ H .” Boxing was started on October 
2 8 , and a large number of excellent boxers have 
been discovered in the tournaments. Volley ball 
also engaged the interests of the cadets. At 
the end, “A ,”  “ H ,” and “ I ” companies won in 
their respective battalions. The play-off was cap­
tured by “ I ” Company.
The annual cross-country race was run on 
December 9 th, and drew a large number of 
entries. “ G ” company emerged as the winner. 
After the Christmas holidays, football again 
entered the spot-light. Each battalion was repre­
sented by a team, with varsity players used as 
coaches. In the opening game, the Third Bat­
talion defeated the First, only to drop the next 
encounter to the Second Battalion, who clinched 
the championship by turning back the First Bat­
talion. The games were all close, with a splendid 
brand of football exhibited by a number of po­
tential stars. Scheuring was the individual star 
for the Third Battalion, while Boughton and 
Scarborough did excellent work for the First. 
Calhoun, Phillips, McCoy, and LaFarge were the 
best men for the triumphant Second Battalion.
The basketball tournament, opening on Feb­
ruary 2 6 , showed plenty of fast and furious ac­
tivity. The competition was keen. “ A ,” “ E ,” 
and “K ” companies were victorious in the Bat­
talion eliminations, with “ K ” company continuing 
to win in the play-offs. The following all-regi­
mental team was chosen by the officials: Forward, 
Heroman ( A) ,  Carter (K ) ; Center, Hatcher 
( G ) ;  and Guards, Wells ( K ) ,  and Helveston
(K).
The rifle team showed remarkable ability in 
winning the Fourth Corps Area Match, and 
stands a good chance of capturing the national 
title.
The handball, tennis, swimming, and track 
tournaments have not yet been completed. 
Through all these intramural contests, many men 
are given an opportunity to take active part in 
healthful sports. While varsity sports are of 
necessity limited to a few men, intramural sports 
are designed to take care of all the cadets who are 
interested in athletics. In these intramural con­
tests, the pride of organization, the spirit of co­
operation, and the training in leadership, are all 
emphasized, since these qualities are deemed essen­
tial in the character of an officer. Military schools 
all recognize the potential value of intramural 
sports.
WOM E N'S
HE Department of Physical Edu­
cation for Women transferred its 
activities last year to the modern 
and splendidly equipped gymnasium in the 
new Huey P. Long Field House. Several 
new courses have been added to the cur­
riculum during the past year, which per­
mit students to get a minor in physical 
education.
The new swimming pool makes instruc­
tion possible as a regular requirement 
before credit can be received. Courses in 
Life Saving are offered under the auspices 
of the National Red Cross and many stu­
dents have qualified as Life Savers.
In cooperation with the Women’s 
Sports Association the department spon­
sors a program which includes the follow­
ing sports: volley ball, basketball, baseball, 
soccer, tennis, swimming, track and field 
events, tumbling, dancing, archery, and 
riflery. Practices for these sports are held 
outside of the regular gymnasium classes, 
thus enabling upperclassmen and others 
who are not registered in the physical 
education classes to obtain in a certain 
degree some exercise and to work, also, for 
the awards offered by the various clubs 
and the Association.
In April the department presents its 
Annual Dance Revue. The program in­
cludes clog dances, tap dancing, aesthetic 
dancing, and interpretative dancing.
These pictures show some of the activities of 
women’s athletics. ’ ’ Dinks”  Crichton in a 
hand stand . . . Frosh volley ball team 
. . . the tumbling team . . . ” Diddy”
Selleck . . . Frosh basketball team . . . Gertie 
Lee . . ■ tennis champions . . . Rocille 
Laudenheimer and Catherine Powell do a 
double back bend . . . Gertie Lee Arbour and 
Dot Nugent play horseshoes . . . the Terps - 
chorean Dancing club . . . the sorority 
basketball champs . . .  a double head-stand 
. . . Mary Jane Carter, Mrs. Selleck, and 
Mrs. Lyon, the instructors in Women’s 
Physical Education.
At h l e t i c s
The world is old and thou art young;
the world is large and thou art small; 
Cease, atom of a moment’ s span, 




R. U LRIC H. E LL ER H U SEN , who served as chairman 
of a committee of prominent artists that selected the 
beauties for the 1934 GU M BO , executed the Louisiana history 
freizes on the exterior and interior of the new Louisiana State 
Capitol. He is a member of the National Sculpture Society, 
the Architectural League of New York , the Allied Artists of 
America, and the National Academy of Design. His work 
includes the Palace of Fine Arts, San Francisco; the Church 
of St. Gregory, New York; the peace monument at East 
Orange, N. J .; and the chapel of the University of Chicago. 
He is now completing the carving of the " First Permanent 
Settlement of the West”  monument at Harrodsburg, Ky., which 
is being erected by an Act of Congress. Mr. Ellerhusen won 











MR. W IENMAN studied under Phillip 
Martiny and Auguste St. Gauden, and later served as an 
assistant to Olin Warner and Daniel C. French. His work 
includes the Lincoln statue at the State Capitol in Frank­
fort, Ky.; Soldiers and Sailors monument at Baltimore; the 
Lincoln Memorial at Madison, W is.; the monument to 
General Alexander at Detroit; the Vilas statue in the Vicks­
burg military park; and a tremendous amount of other 
sculpture. He also designed the new dime and half-dollar.
MR. BROWNE was a pupil at the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts and studied under Lesebvre 
and Robert-Sleury in Paris. He is a member of a number 
of clubs, including the National Academy of Design, the 
National Arts Club, the National Institute of Arts and 
Letters, Century Club, Lotos Club, New York W ater Club, 
American W ater Color Society, American Society of 
Etchers, Salmagundi Club, President, Allied Artists of 
America, Municipal Arts Society of New York, and Ar­
chitectural League. His work is to be found in the Toledo 
Museum, National Gallery at Washington, Art Institute of 
Chicago, Milwaukee Art Institute, and in several French 
museums for which he was decorated by the French Govern­
ment in 1925.
C T I V I T I E S

T H E  REVEILLE STAFF
R. H. W IG G IN S .............................................................................................. E d i t o r  a n d  M a n a g e r
       Associate EditorB eatrice Lopoo............................................................................
„          Assistant EditorG race W illia m so n .............................................................
C a l A b r a h a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sports Editor
LO U ISE D u g a s ....................................................................................................................Society Editor
Stell G r e e n e ..................................................................Assistant Society Editor
J ack E. He l m s .......................................................................... Advertising Manager
j  LI Cutrer, J r.................................................... Assistant Business Manager
DEPARTMENTS
K athryn K a u fm a n .......................................................................  Literary
Frank Ca yce ................................................................................. .....................Literary
M ildred K in g .......................................................................................................... Music
D avid R. McG uire, J r..............................  Columnist
Dorothy Le d b e t t e r ......................................................................................Columnist
J .  T . B a l u c h .................................................................. ................................ Sports
W ii.bur Ca r n e s .......................................  Features
Doris Dennis .................   Features
R ita M orrison................................  Features
J eane LaG r o n e .....................................................................................................Society
P A.  D ean, J r.......................................................... . . . . . . . . .  Cartoonist
Bruce D e n b o ......................................................................................................Reporter
Mary Stewart W illiams ...........................................   Reporter




G U M B O
R ichard  C a d w a l l a d e r ............................................................................... Editor
A l  B r u m f i e l d .......................................................................... Business M anager
R o bbin  A n d e r s o n ........................................................................Assistant Editor
J oe S c o u t e n ...................................................................................Athletic Editor
D o nald  R o b e r t s o n ..............................................................Photographic Editor
F r a n k  C ayce  . .............................................................................. H u m o r Editor
C h a r les  C u n n i n g h a m ................................................................... H u m o r Editor
D avid M cG u i r e ............................................................... Staff Photographer
" P a p”  D e a n ..................................................................................................... S ta /f  Artist
P ercy  H . L e b la n c  ................................... Chairm an o f M edical School, G um bo Com m ittee 
A lb er t  A . T isdale  ... Senior G um bo Representative o f the M edical School 
R u t h  L . M a r k s , Sophom ore G um bo Representative o f the M edical School 
N . E . M cE l w e e , Freshm an G um bo Representative o f the M edical School
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The 1934 G um bo  represents long hours of hard toil by a 
student staff which has consistently and conscientiously put for­
ward their best efforts in order to make this annual the finest in 
the history of the university. It has been entirely a student enter­
prise and has not been pampered and supervised by the faculty 
for which fact the staff is duly grateful. An attempt has been 
made to present a clear-cut picture of student life and activities 
as they really exist. It has been felt that the staff is the agent of 
the student body appointed to perform a certain task which we 
have done faithfully and to the best of our ability.
The G um bo  is an important cog in undergraduate existence 
because it is the only agent that provides for a continuity of 
student ideals and traditions.
The ideal of the staff has been to present a volume not only 
representing a mass of compiled information, but also taking 
advantage of the best ideas of modern book designing and 
magazine makeup as interpreted by thoroughly competent printers 
and engravers. The staff has desired to make this a truly demo­
cratic yearbook, which will offer a representative cross section of 
student life. It is the hope of the staff that no one will be
S T A F F
offended by anything which has been said in the humor section, 
because it is all in fun and probably should be entitled, "The 
Razz Section.”
Staff members shown on the right top to bottom are: Cayce, 
Dean, McElwee, Marks, and Tisdale. Those below from left to 
right are: Anderson, Leblanc, and Scouten.
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D R A M A T I C S
The projects of the Department of Speech during 1933-34, under the supervision of 
Dr. C. M. Wise, have been more extensive than at any other time during its six-year 
existence. There have been five major productions: "A  New England Wooing” ; 
Sheridan’s "The Rivals” ; Oscar Wilde’s "Lady Windermere’s Fan” with Peter Miller, 
Jr., Fanny J . Nabors, Harley Smith, Clifford Anne King, Kathryn Meyer, Grace 
Ingledue and Bill Cook, which will be repeated during the summer session; and 
"Othello”  with Peter Miller, Jr., Fanny J. Nabors, Harley Smith, Dr. Giles W. Gray, 
and Charles Cunningham with Clifford Anne King directing. Seventy-two one-act plays 
have been given on Thursday nights under the supervision of Miss Nabors. Harley
Smith, Grace Ingledue, Peter Miller, Jr., Kathryn 
Meyer, Leeper Klienpeter, Dorotha Fluke, and Mary 
Eleanor Lutz have given senior recitals. Four interpreta­
tion hours and two choral reading programs were pre­
sented by Clifford Anne King. Fifteen debates were 
participated in under the direction of Dr. Giles W. 
Gray.
Four organizations are active in the department. 
They are: Theta Alpha Phi, national honorary dra­
matic fraternity; Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary debate 
fraternity; Tau Delta Tau, honorary stagecraft fra­
ternity; and the Louisiana Player’s guild whose mem­
bers give the one-act plays on Thursday. The Uni­
versity theater is equipped with modern lighting ma­
terials and is one of the finest university theaters in the 
country. Fritz von Osthoff is technician of the theater
and he constructs all sets with the cooperation of Tau 
Delta Tau and stagecraft classes. Different type sets 
were used on all plays this year, and they received 
favorable comment from many authorities.
The faculty of the department consists of C. M. 
Wise, Ph.D.; G. W. Gray, Ph.D.; C. L. Shaver, A.M. 
(on leave); Mrs. E. P. Flower, B.O., B.M.; and Evelyn 
Kent, M.A. The enrollment during the six years has 
been as follows:
1928-29 ..........................................................  50
1929-30 ..........................................................  250
1930-31 ..........................................................  285
1931-32 ..........................................................  325
1932-33 ..........................................................  450
1933-34 ..........................................................  666
DR. H. W. STOPHER
D IR E C T O R  O F  T H E  S C H O O L  O F  M U S I C
TH E L. S. U . School of Music has been built on the idea that "doing music is 
learning music” and the students and faculty 
were presented at the beginning of the school 
year with a schedule of study, practice, recitation 
and performance that was intended to give them 
the utmost of opportunity for development and 
benefit.
Literally hundreds of programs, recitals, 
major performances of Opera and Oratorio, the 
weekly Vespers and other musical enterprises
M U S I C
too numerous to mention have become a part 
of the regular routine. A state-wide tour in­
volving fifty-eight performances, a trip to 
New Orleans to assist in a presentation of the 
Oratorio "E lijah” and a week of grand opera 
calling for four performances of "Faust” con­
stitute a representative list of major activities.
The Theory department has progressed to 
the point where it presents whole programs of 
original compositions, the attendance for the 
weekly Vesper programs has attained full 
house proportions, and the new music ap­
preciation course for the lower division 
(Freshmen) has become one of the most in­
teresting developments in the field of music 
education. Using the flesh and blood per­
formers on the University Theatre stage, 
these thirty-six lessons covering well the field 
of prospective interest have developed a new 
attitude toward music.
Growing from a small group of interested 
students a few years ago, the school of music 
now registers almost two hundred students for 
music degrees and these students come from 
twenty-two states. It is the ambition of the 
school of music to have its excellent facilities 
and equipment used and enjoyed more and 
more by the University at large, and its opera 
wardrobe, orchestra library, and advice and 
assistance of its personnel are available and 
ready to serve those who may need them.
AT L.S.U.
Two full years have now passed since the 
Schools of Music and Speech moved into the 
magnificent new Music and Dramatic Arts 
Building. These years have been happy and 
busy ones for students and teachers. The 
advantage and pleasure experienced in using 
the new equipment has called forth the best 
efforts of which the users are capable. Many 
thousands of visitors have been conducted 
through the building and shown its many in­
teresting and artistic features. It is with much 
pride and gratitude that the people of the two 
schools working in this fine new gift of the 
people of Louisiana look forward to succeed­
ing years of work and service for the Uni­
versity and the state.
Freshmen pair off and march to dance 
on Freshman Day •  Junior Prom 
Sponsors and their escorts •  " A ”
Company holds its Captain’s Ban­
quet •  Graduating Senior officers pass 
under the saber arch •  It’s all in 
fun •  Colonel K. Williams presents J .  
B. Heroman with saber •  "H ”  Com­
pany takes its fond farewells (note 
McCune making speech) •  Prexy 
speaks •  O. D. K. holds its tapping 
ceremonies •  Junior Prom in full 
swing •  The Governor speaks on the 
Campanile steps •  Football team hon­
ored at banquet in Venetian Room.
The D. K. E .’s are running true to 
form •  Pep meeting in Greek Thea­
tre •  Glider Club holds its spring 
outing •  The Lambda Chis spanking 
naughty pledges •  Presenting the Pre- 
Med award •  ” F ”  Co. practices its 
championship form •  Barksdale Fliers 
are entertained with dance •  Bert and 
Abe kicking the pigskin •  Cadets look 
over their rifle scores •  Freshmen are 
kings for a day •  The regiment pa­
rades at the Tennessee game •  Well, 
boys will be boys.
1908 Tigers come home •  Jeane sells 
a few papers •  Banqueting in grand 
style •  Invading Smith Hall •  "H ”  
Company puts on Military Wedding 
and wins prize •  Samurai entertains 
at Home-Coming •  Methodist stu­
dents hold outdoor party •  Cadet 
Corps on Army Day •  The Fresh­
man football squad rests between 
halves •  The new department of 
aviation •  Will Johnnie make it? 
•  The Freshman Squad on the bench.
Sponsors look over the Corps •  Phi 
Eta Sigma announces initiates •  The 
Daggers initiate (This was before 
Hixon pinned Berenson) •  Sponsors 
of the Sophomore Jam •  Memorial 
services for Colonel Thomas D. 
Boyd •  "M is s is s ip p i  D a y ”  ban­
quet •  The cross country team •  The 
Delta Sigs initiate (Look at Sa­
lome) •  Looks like everybody’s happy 
at this time on Freshman Day •  " A ”  
and "C ”  Companies mix it up •  Cap­
tain Brink shows the boys how to 
shoot •  Russ Cohen receives flowers 
at Home-Coming.
Tea table at the Junior-Senior party 
for the Barksdale officers •  Looking 
down the Press Box during a big 
game •  Captain Glaze and "Putt”  
Porter of Tulane mix it up •  Huey 
leads the crowd in singing "Shine 
On Harvest Moon”  •  The President 
and Vice-President of the Freshman 
Class escort Miss Ellington •  The 
Frosh at a pep meeting •  The dummy 
"can take it,”  says Claude ® Look­
ing down a wing of the men’s hos­
pital •  Joe Scouten looks the situa­
tion over •  The Commerce Club gives 
a luncheon •  Looking across the ten­
nis courts •  "W ash”  poses for his 
picture •  The coat of many experi­
ences.
I
The Chemistry Building is dedicated 
as Charles E. Coates Laboratory • A 
glimpse as the boys pass in re­
view • Officers and guidon bearers, 
front and center, March! • A few of 
the big shots at the game on Missis­
sippi Day • A view of the stands at 
the Tennessee game as the Cadet 
Corps throws away its torn cardboard 
particles • Norman Thomas speaks to 
Pi Sigma Alpha in the Venetian 
room • The officers and men of the 
Barksdale squadron at the Tennessee 
game on Army Day • A party at the 
Episcopal Students’ Center • Part of 
the crowd at a basketball game • Delta 
Gamma Delta gals go natural • Lew 
looks the crowd over • The senior 
lawyers with canes and derbies.
"A” Company goes by the reviewing 
stands • The Theta Xis go courting 
(Now we know where they get their 
pansies) • Another company goes by 
the reviewing officers • The cadet 
corps spells out L. S. U. • Alpha 
Lambda Delta is installed • A few 
of the Y. M. C. A. boys have their 
pictures taken with a magician • A 
few stunts at the Rice game • Adine 
heads out for the Freshman Day 
dance • The Band plays Alma Ma­
ter • The choir at the Boyd Memorial 
Services • The Band forms an "L” on 
the field • The Baptist students give 
a party.
Trying shoes at Newstadt’s •  The 
graduating Law Class of 1933 •  Jack 
and Clifford wait for the bus •  The 
long and short of it •  A  few of the 
boys at the S. A. E. house •  Looking 
down on registration •  Putting clean 
water in Huey’s pool •  Looking 
through the lattices towards the Cam­
panile •  Editor Wiggins poses (He is 
the one on top) •  Captain Schwab all 
dressed up (Look in humor section if 
you want to see more of him) •  Baby 
Jack buys at Varsity Shop •  Captain 
Doug Chew mothers a trench mortar 
at summer camp •  Someone should 
prevent such cruelty to dumb ani­
mals •  Major Vaughn and Dr.
Lassalle on Engineering Day.
Looking down Woolworth’s (this 
ought to bring back memories) •  The 
crowd watches the swimming meet •  
Grace exhibits the latest spring crea­
tion •  Coeds looking at Rosenfield’s 
new spring dresses •  Dr. Uhler rides 
the bus •  Marx does some "heavy”  
courting •  Burleigh learns all about 
the machine gun •  The class of 1933 
listens to valedictories •  Theta Sigma 
Phi initiates •  Joe Rhodes and Bull­
dog Dawson mix it up •  Old alumni 
building being rebuilt •  Sparky loafs 
at the Green Room •  "Let’s go to the 
A. &  W.”  •  More dresses •  Some of 
the boys have fun with the 37 mm. 
gun •  Do you like waffles? •  Prof. 
Smith goes for a swim •  "Dinks”  and 
Inez buy shoes at Braun-Kidd’s •  A 
glimpse inside Lerner’s (this ought to 
be a treat for you cadets)
Looking at the crowd •  The Reveille 
Staff gives a Christmas party •  A  cou­
ple of the boys snowed in while visit- 
ing •  The Southeastern Conference 
banquet (note C. E. Laborde’s pres­
ence) •  Burr-head studies late •  Phi 
E p silo n  P i w orks out on th e ir 
pledges •  Some of the boys go 
travelling on Student Council money 
* Something’s wrong, everyone seems 
to be working •  "B iff”  and his help­
ers •  Z . B. T. pledges practice egg 
rolling •  These boys look as if they 
might be working •  Get in line for 
registration •  The Pi K. A. pledges 
were given a rest while this picture 
was taken.
Friends of my youth, a last adieu!
haply some day we meet again; 
Yet ne’er the self-same men shall meet; 
the years shall make us other men.
— The Kasidah.
R G A NIZATIONS
r
G R E E K S
J o h n  A lle n , R . C. A n d e rs o n , O m a  R . B a te s .  T. S. B o g g e s s  
R , W . B o u rg ,  R . B o u s c a y ro l , S. C. B o w m a n , R , C. C a d w a l la d e r  
H a y w o o d  D a m e ro n , J o h n  D y e r , A . C. G la sse l, J r . ,  P . L . G o n z a le s  
J .  H a in k e l ,  J .  B . H o lto n , A u b re y  H o u g h , J a c k  R . J o n e s  
W . C. K a u f m a n ,  S. P . K e n t ,  D u p re  L i t to n ,  J a m e s  M ac k e y  
H a r r y  E . M c ln n is . L o u is  M o n g e l, D e L e s s e p s  M o rriso n . G o rd o n  O g d e n  
J ,  A. P e r k in s ,  F . W . R a g g io , H . L . S p y re s , C. W a t t s
Kappa Alpha 
A. C. G la ssell , J r. 
T . S. B oggess
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Oma  R. B ates 
Otis E dwards
Kappa Sigma 
D upre  L uton  
J  A. P erk in s
Alpha Gamma Rho 
H a rry  L aidlow 
J. B. H olton
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
S. P. K en t  
B en  C. D a w k in s
Lambda Chi Alpha 
C. W atts 
F. W. R aggio
Phi Eta Mu 
L outs M ongil 
F. L. G on zales
Phi lota Alpha 
A. M aruri 
R. B ouscayrol
Pi Alpha Omega 
B ob H ogan 
J am es M a c k ey
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
J ohn A llen  
G ordon Ocden
Sigma Chi
H aywood D ameron 
R. C. C adw allader
Sigma Nu
J a ck  R. J ones 
D eL esseps M orrison
Theta Kappa Nu
R. C. A nderson 
J .  H a in k e l
Theta X i
H arry  E. M cI nnis 
A u b r ey  FIough
Zeta Beta Tau
H erbert  F in k elst ein  
W. C. K a u fm a n
Delta Sigma Phi
S. C. B owman 
H. L . S pyres
Theta Kappa Beta 
J ohn D yer  
R. W. B ourg
MEN'S  I N T E R F R A T E R N I T Y  C O U N C I L
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OFFICERS




A lva Swanson 
Secretary




A lpha Gam m a Rho
A lva Swanson
D elta K appa  Epsilon
Oliver Stone
D elta Sigma Phi
Howard Spann
K appa A lpha
Henry R ichardson
K appa Sigma
J ames G. B ennett
Lam bda Chi A lpha
Manuel G onzales 
Phi Eta Mu
Domingo A. Scarano
Phi Iota A lpha
B ill Fox
Pi K ap p a  A lpha
H. B iedenhorn
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon
E d Lavelle
Sigma Chi
J .  C. Harris, J r.
Sigma Nu
G eorge B yrne
Theta K ap p a  Beta
M ike J ohn
Theta K ap p a  Nu
Harold P ace




Sigm a A lpha Epsilon
The Interfraternity Athletic Association was established at Louisiana 
State University in 1933 to promote competitive athletics among the 
fraternities of the campus
J a m e s  G. B e n n e t t ,  H . B ie d e n h o rn ,  G e o rg e  B y rn e  
B il l  F o x , M a n u e l G o n z a le s , J .  G. H a r r i s .  J r .
M ik e  J o h n , H a r r y  L a id la w , E d  L a v e lle  
G o rd o n  O g d en , H a ro ld  P a c e , H e n ry  R ic h a rd s o n  
D o m in g o  A . S c a ra n o , M a r s h a l l  M. S c a r le , O liv e r  S to n e
INTERFRATERNITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
[249]
Robert B ourg, Sidney Bow m an, A1 Brum field, Je r r y  Burns 
Robert Buscayrol, C harles Cassidy, Thompson C lark . John ie Dyer, W illiam  Fox 
A. B . F ryer, A lfred  Glassell, H enry Glaze, Joh n ie  Grand, H. Herold 
Sanford T. Herthum , J .  B . Holton, Ja c k  Jones. Stew art K en t W illiam  K aufm an  
Eddie Laborde, Jo e  Langridge, Dupre Litton, C ary  McCoy, W illiam  M cElween 
H arry  M clnnis, Robert Moore, A. W. Noland, Gordon Ogden. Ed. Robertson 
D. A. Scarano, Fred  Selby, H. Lee Spyres, E d  Stockw ell, G erald  W alters 
Clift W atts, B ry a n t W illiam s, Lew  W illiam s, H orace W ilkerson
Alpha Gamma Rho 
J .  B . H olton  
C y  M a r t in  
J .  A. M a r t in  
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
B r y a n t  W il l ia m s  
S t e w a r t  K e n t  
A. W. N o land  
Delta Sigma Phi 
S id n e y  B o w m an  
H . L e e  S p y r e s  
M e l v in  H u d g in s  
J o h n ie  W ise 
Theta X i 
H a r r y  M c I n n is  
C h e st e r  G r e e n  
R o ber t  M oore 
Theta Kappa Beta 
R o ber t  B ourg  
J o h n ie  D y e r  
Theta Kappa Nu 
E d S t o c k w e l l  
J o h n ie  G ran d  
H e n r y  G l a z e  
G l e n n  H ar d in  
Kappa Alpha 
A l f r e d  G l a s s e l l  
H o w ard  S p a n n  
B u r r o u g h s  W h e e l is  
Kappa Sigma 
W. H . M er c er  
D u p r e  L itto n  
E d R obertson  
Lambda Chi Alpha 
F red  S e l b y  
W il l ia m  M cE l w e e n  
C l i f f  W a t t s  
Pi Alpha Omega 
A l  B r u m f ie l d  
J oe L an g rid g e  
G e r a l d  W a l t e r s  
Pi Kappa Alpha 
C h a r l e s  C a ssid y  
W il l ia m  F ox 
C a r y  M c C oy 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
G ordon O gden  
T ho m pson  C l a r k  
J e r r y  B u r n s  
L ew  W il l ia m s  
J a m e s  B a il e y  
Sigma Nu 
E ddie L aborde 
J a c k  J o nes 
H o race  W il k e r so n  
Sigma Chi
D. M . W illso n  
C u r t is  H a r k in s  
P resto n  W a r e  
Phi lota Alpha 
R o ber t  B u sc a y r o l  
A. M a r u r i 
D. A. S caran o  
Zeta Beta Tau 
A . B . F r y e r  
W il l ia m  K a u f m a n  
B e r t  B o d en fieim er  
H . H erold  
S id n e y  G il l
T H E  D A G G E R S
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Samurai was organized at Louisiana State University in 1933 to 
bring about better understanding and relationship between recog­
nized national fraternities
OFFICERS
deL esseps M orrison
President
Oma  B ates
Vice-President
L eon R eymond
Secretary
J am es R . C obb
Treasurer
Sigma Chi
R ichard C adw allader 
H aywood D ameron 
J ohn B . H eroman
Sigma Nu
E. S. B roussard, J r . 
deL esseps M orrison
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
B en  C . D a w k in s  
R . P oinsett J ohnson
Kappa Alpha 
R ichard K ilbourne 
R . H. K en t
Alpha Gamma Rho 
H a rr y  L aidlaw  
O. O. M oore
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
J ohn A llen  
M a rsh all  L andrum  
H. E. F a rrell
Kappa Sigma 
R obert L . K nox 
L eon R eymond 
V ernon L acour
Theta X i 
B rooks E w ing 
J am es S h eeler
Theta Kappa Nu 
R obbin A nderson 
N orman D a y
Delta Sigma Phi 
A . M .  D e a n  
J .  W . H athorn
Lambda Chi Alpha 
W arren  R aggio 
J am es R . C obb
Zeta Beta Tau
H erbert  F in k elst ein  
L eh m a n  P reis
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Oma B ates 
Otis E dwards 
E. M . C a u sey
J o h n  A lle n , R o b b in  A n d e rs o n , O m a  B a t e s  
R ic h a r d  C a d w a lla d e r , J a m e s  R . C o b b , E .  M . C a u se y , N o r m a n  D a y  
H a y w o o d  D a m e ro n , A. M. D e a n , B r o o k s  E w in g , H . E .  F a r r e l l  
J .  W . H a th o r n , J o h n  B .  H e r o m a n . R . P o in s e t t  Jo h n s o n , R . H . K e n t  
R ic h a r d  K ilb o u r n e ,  V e r n o n  L a c o u r . d e  L e s s e p s  M o rriso n , L e h m a n  P r e is  
W a r r e n  R a g g io ,  L e o n  R e y m o n d , J a m e s  S h e e le r
S A M U R A I
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Founded at University of Alabama in 1856 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1867
J .  G. A lle n , J a s .  B a i le y , R . B . B a i le y ,  S. E . B a k e r ,  R o b t . B e th a n y ,  H . B ie d e n h o rn  
S. W . B ro w n , J . B u rn s ,  T . L . C la rk e , D. C o u v illo n , J a c k  d e  M a n g e . C. D o u g h e r ty  
M. D o u g h te r ty ,  H . F a r r e l l ,  G eo. G riffin , L y to n  H a r r i s ,  A l. H e m m in g , R . M. H o w e  
J a s .  H u g u e t ,  J a c k  K e ith ,  C h a s . K u rs z w e g , B . L e B la n c ,  H . L e B la n c ,  D r a k e  L e e  
E . L ip sc o m b , J r . ,  H . C. M cC a ll, G. O g d en . C. S. O ’N e a l. S. E . P e re z ,  C. P o m e ro y  
J .  P . P r e s c o t t ,  R . B . S a d le r , J r . ,  A. S a m p le . R . S a n d o z , L. S ess io n s , D . S in g le ta ry  
G ilb e r t  S la u g h te r ,  H . W . S to p h e r ,  J r . .  H . P . S t. M a r t in ,  J o h n  S tr a h a n ,  C la re n c e  
S t r a n g e ,  C le m e n t S t r e e t
A . A . S u p p le , L . S u p p le , R . P . S w ire . T . T y n d a ll ,  W ill  W a lla c e ,  H o w a rd  W a l le r  
F lo y d  W a ll is ,  F . M. W il l ia m s , L e w  W ill ia m s , G eo. W o m a c k , E d . V a llo n
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D r. H enry V. Howe 
D r. J .  B. Smith 
M r. R. P. Swire
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
J ohn G winn A llen. . . . . . . . . . . ’34
J ames B a i l e y .............................. ’34
R. B. B a i l e y .............................. ’37
Ocie B a k e r ............................... ’38
S. E verett Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’36
Robert B eth an y ....................’37
H. B iedenhorn .....................’35
S. W m. B r o w n .....................’36
J erry B u r n s .......................... ’35
T hompson L. Clarke. . . . . . . . . ’35
Dudley Couvillion ......... . ’34
J ack de M a n g e .................... ’37
Carey Dougherty . . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
Malcolm Dougherty ....... . ’35
Harvey Fa rr ell ....................’35
Paul G eddes ..........................’36
G eorge G r i f f i n .................... ’36
Preston G riffith .. . . . . . . . . . .  ’35
Lyton Harris ......................... ’34
Al. Hem ming ......................... ’35
J ames H i c k y ..........................’35
R. M. Ho w e ..........................’34
J ames H u g u e t ..................... ’36
J ack K e i t h .............................. ’35
Charles K urszweg .......... . ’36
M arshall L andrum......... . ’34
B oote L eB l a n c .................... ’36
B urton L eB lanc ................... ’37
Harde L eB l a n c .................... ’37
Drake L e e ...............................’37
E rnest L ipscomb, J r......... . ’35
H. C. M cCa l l .....................’37
C. G. M cG ehee .................. ’37
J ames M cG uirt . . ( Graduate)
G. Nicholson, J r. . ( Graduate)
G ordon Og d e n ..................... ’35
C. S. O’Ne a l ......................... ’37
S. E. P e r e z .............................. ’36
Charles Pomeroy . . . . . . . . . . .  ’37
J.  P. P rescott.........................’37
R. B. Sadler, J r......................’35
Arthur Sa m p l e ....................’36
R eynolds Sandoz .. . . . . . . . . . . ’36
L ee Sessions ..........................’34
Donald S ingletary. . . . . . . . . . . ’35
G ilbert Slaughter........... . ’37
E dward Steven s ................... ’34
H. W. Stopher, J r............ . ’35
H. P. St . M artin ............... ’37
J ohn St r a h a n .....................’35
Clarence Strange .. . . . . . . . . . ’37
Clement St r e e t ................... ’37
A. A. Su p p l e .........................’37
E dward Su p p l e .................... ’36
Louis Su p p l e ......................... ’35
R. P. Sw i r e .............................. ’37
T ommy T yndall................... ’36
Sparky W a d e .........................’35
W ill W a l l a c e .................... ’35
Howard W a l ler ................... ’36
F loyd W a l lis ........................ ’36
R. C. W e b b ..........................’35
F. M. W illiams . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ’36
L ew W illiams ....... ( Graduate)
G eorge W omack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
E d. Vallon.............................. ’36
S I G M A  A L P H A  E P S I L O N
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Founded at Washington and Lee University in 1865 . Established at 
Louisiana State University in 1885
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
S. T. S anders 
A. T . P rescott 
H a rry  G ayden
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
T. E . B e a i rd ,  T h o m a s  S. B o g g e ss , D o n  C a ffe ry , J a m e s  C o llin s  
J a c k  H . C o n n e ll, C h a s . C. D e G ra v e lle s , D. W . D e u p re e , W . D o w e ll. C h a s . D u c h e in  
E . O. E d g e r to n ,  M c D o n a ld  F u lli lo v e , A. C. G la s s e ll , H o b e r t  G re e n , C. C. H u n te r
C. G. J o h n s o n . R ic h a r d  A. K e n t . L e w is  K ilb o u rn e , R . H . K ilb o u rn e , R o b t. K ilg o re  
P e r c y  L a n d ry ,  J o s e p h  L a S a lle . R o y  L e s te r ,  L . H . M e e k e r  
E . T . M e r r ic k , W m . B . M itc h e ll ,  J .  C. M onroe , K im b ro u g h  O w e n s. L u d w e ll  O w en s 
W ill ia m  T. P e g u e s , C a r l  R a tz b u rg ,  V in c e n t  R ic e , W in s to n  R ic e , R ic h a r d  R o a c h  
W m . R . R o s e b ro u g h , J o h n  S e n te ll ,  W e s le y  S e n te ll, F . E . S tin s o n . J .  G. T h o m p so n  
B a y n a r d  T u rp in , A lf r e d  W e lb o rn , B u r ro w s  W h e e le s , C la r e n c e  C. W o o d
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T .  E. B e a ir d ........................ .’35
T homas S. B oggess .. . . . . . . . . . .  ’34
J ulian E. B oggess .. . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
Don Ca f f e r y ....................... .’34
J ohn Co l l ie r ....................... ’35
J ames Co l l i n s ................... ’ 3 7
J ohn H. Connell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’35
P enn Crain ........................ ’36
J ames Cr o w e l l ....................’ 3 5
Charles C. D e G ravelles..... ’36
D aniel W. D eupree . . - ’35
W illard Dowell . . . . ’36
Charles D uchein . . . . ’36
E dwin Otis E dgerton . . - ’36
W ilbur E dgerton . . . .  ’34
M cDonald F ullilove . . . ’37
A lfred C. G lassell . . . ’34
A mos G ordon........................’36
Hobart G r e e n ................... ’37
J ames W. Hardy . . . .  ’34
Charles C. H unter . . . ’35
C. G. J ohnson ................... '37
R ichard A. K ent . . . .  ’36
Lewis K ilbourne . . . .  ’ 3 7
R ichard H. K ilbourne . . ’35
Robert K il gore .................. ’36
P ercy Landry ....................... ’ 3 5
J oseph LaSa l l e .................. ’ 3 7
Roy L ester .............................’ 3 5
W alter L. M angham . .. .. .. . . ’35
L. H. M e e k e r ....................... ’ 3 5
E. T .  M e r r i c k ...................’36
W illiam B. M itchell . . ’36
J ohn C. M onroe.................. ’35
K imbrough Owens . . . • ’37
L udwell Ow e n s .................. ’35
W illiam T .  P egues . . . . ’35
Carl Ra t z b u r g .................. ’37
M arlin R eisinger . . . .  ’37
Vincent R i c e ....................... ’37
W inston R i c e ....................... ’37
R ichard Ro a c h .................. ’37
W illiam R. Rosebrough . . ’36
J ames Sciionlau..................’36
J ohn Se n t e l l ....................... ’37
W esley Se n t e l l ................. ’34
Howard E. Spann . . . . ’34
F ord E. Stinson .................. ’36
J ohn G. T hompson . . . . ’36
K nowles T ucker . . . .  ’36
B aynard T u rp in ................. ’37
A lfred W elborn . . . .  ’34
B urrows W heeles . . . . ’35
Clarence C. W ood . . . . ’35
H enry J .  W oodard . . . . ’36
W illiam Y erger ................. ’36
K A P P A  A L P H A
Founded at Virginia Military Institute in 1869 , Established at 
Louisiana State University in 1887
J .  R . A d a m s , J r . ,  A. S. A lb r i t to n ,  T h o m a s  A lle y , G. B . B e n to n .  J .  D. B r o u s s a r d  
B o w m a n  C a rn e y , T h o s . C a rn e y . K . E . C o u rre g e . W . D. D e L a n re a l ,  J .  E d w a r d s  
S id n e y  C. G u e n a rd ,  R o b e r t  L . G u id ry , L . H a ll ,  W ill H a ll ,  J .  C. H a r r i s
F . J .  J o n e s . J .  R . J o n e s , C h a s . C. K r u m b h a a r .  E d w . H . L a b o rd e ,  Geo. J .  L a l la n d e  
E d d ie  L e B la n c , V . W . L id d e ll .  W in s to n  M cV ea, G eo. M a th e w s  H e n ry  F . M illic a n  
L . S. M o rr iso n , J .  S. M o tty , J r . ,  H . A. N a d le r ,  J r . ,  I. B . N o la n d , J r . ,  W . S. S a m u e ls  
P . C. S c h w e iz e r , J .  B . S ig r e s t ,  P a u l  H . S in d o , H a r r y  B . S m ith  J .  O. S m ith  
A r th u r  M. S a u re z , D a v e  T h o m a s . R o b e r t  B  T u c k e r .  H o ll i s  V e n a b le , P a t o u t  W a ll  
M. S. W a lla c e , J o s e p h  W ilb e r t ,  H o ra c e  W ilk in s o n  I I I .  C h a u v in  W ilk in s o n
S I G M A  N U
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
R. W . B radbury 
M . H. LIornbeak 
Clarence A. Ives 
F red F. P illet 
P aul C. Y oung
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
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J. R. A dams, J r........................... ’36
A. L. A lbritton ........................ ’34
T homas A l l e y ................... ’37
G. B. B enton ........................’36
E. S. B roussard.........................’34
J. D. B roussard.........................’35
Bowman Carn ey ........................ ’35
T homas Ca rn ey ........................ ’37
K eith E. Courrege . . . . ’35
W . D. D eLaureal . . . . ’34
J onathan E dwards . . . . ’35
R aymond Eg a n ................... ’35
S idney C. G uenard . . . . ’35
Robert L. G uidry . . . . ’36
L. Ha l l .................................. ’34
W ill Ha l l ............................ ’34
J .  C. Ha r r is ........................ ’34
F rank J .  J o n e s .................. ’34
J ack R. J o n es....................... ’34
Chas. C. K rumbhaar, J r. . ’36
E dward H. Laborde . . . ’35
G eorge J. Lallande . . . ’36
E ddie L eB l a n c ................... ’35
Vance W . L iddell . . . . ’35
W inston M cVe a ..................’37
G eorge M athews . . . .  ’36
J . H. M il l e r ........................’36
H enry Ford M illican . . . ’37
L. S. M orrison . . . . ✓  ’34
J ules S. M otty, J r. . . . ’36
Harry A. Nadlf.r, J r. . . . ’37
Ives B. Noland, J r. . . . ’37
W illiam Roberts . . . .  ’36
W. S. Sa m u e l s ...................’35
P. C. Sch w eizer ..................’35
M. L. Sh a f f e r ...................’36
J. B. S ig r e st ........................’37
Paul H. S in d o ...................’37
Harry B. Sm it h .................. ’37
J .  O. Smith . . . . . . ’36
A rthur M. Suarez . . . ’37
D ave T homas....................... ’37
Robert B. T ucker . . . .  ’35
Hollis Ven a ble .................. ’36
Patout W a l l ....................... ’35
M. S. W allace . . . . . ’35
J oseph W il b e r t ..................’36
Horace W ilkinson I I I  . . ’34
Cauvin W ilkinson . . . . ’35
Founded at University of Virginia in 1867. Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1887
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
J .  F. B roussard
B. C. C raft  
J .  E rickson 
A . O. F rench  
F. C. F rey
F. T . G ilb ea u
L. J .  L assalle  
J .  G . L ee , J r.
T .  R . M orley
M . G . Osborn
C. H. Sta ples
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
W . M. Adam s..............................’34
A. L. A n drus..............................’36
C. L. B a rn ette .........................’34
R. L. B u llia r d ......................... ’35
D. Callendar..............................’37
K. Ca r r u t h ...............................’37
W . D. Ch e w .............................. ’34
J . B. Co b b ................................... ’36
J. P. Co l e ................................... ’35
E. M. Cr a n e .............................. ’37
W. N. Dodson............................. ’35
E. E l l is .........................................’37
L F eatherstone........................ ’37
C. J .  Frieland............................. ’37
J. E. F u t r a l .............................. ’34
D avid G ooch ..............................’36
M. B. G o rd y .............................. ’34
V. L. G r esh a m .........................’36
Lou H i l l .................................... ’36
J. R. Ho r n ................................... ’34
Fred J ackson ..............................’34
R. L. K n ox ................................... ’34
R. K u e n h l e ...............................’37
V. E. Lacour .............................. ’35
E. S. La n d ry .............................. ’35
E. J. Lee, J r.................................’34
J. G. Lee. I l l ............................. ’34
G. D. L itto n ..............................’34
J. L. McDa d e ............................. ’36
R. McM ahon ..............................’37
E. C. M acCi.endon .................. ’34
T . M acClendon........................ ’35
R. M em ory................................... ’37
W . H. M e r c e r ......................... ’34
J. R. M il l e r .............................. ’36
A. C. M i l l s ...............................’35
D. S. M i l l s ...............................’35
S. M il l s .........................................’37
G. Ol d s ......................................... ’36
R. Pa r k e r ....................................’35
J. A. P e r k in s ..............................’34
J. Ran dolph ...............................’37
J . R. R e a ....................................’37
L. J .  R eymond............................. ’34
E. S. R ichardson .................... ’36
H. N. R ichardson ................... ’35
E. S. Robertson.........................’35
D. H. Rodriguez........................ ’34
H. B. Sa rtor ..............................’35
A. R. Sm i t h .............................. ’37
J. E. Smitherman ...................... ’36
O. W. W a r e .............................. ’36
A. W h it l e y ...............................’36
T . R. W il l ia m s ........................ ’37
S. J .  W ilson, J r....................... ’36
A. L . A n d ru s ,  C. L . B a r n e t t e ,  K . C a r r u th .  W . D. C hew , J .  B . C obb 
E . M. C ra n e , W . N. D o d so n , E . E l lis ,  J .  F e a th e r s to n e .  C. J .  F r ie l a n d  
J .  E . F u t r a l .  D a v id  G ooch . V. L. G re s h a m , L ou  H ill , J .  R . H o rn  
F r e d  J a c k s o n ,  R . L. K n o x . R . K u e n h le , V. E . L a c o u r , E . S. L a n d ry  
J .  G. L ee, G. D. L i t to n ,  J .  L. M cD ad e . R . M cM ah o n . T. M a c C le n d o n  
R . M em o ry , J .  R . M ille r , A. C. M ills . D. S. M ills, S. M ills  
G. O ld s , R . P a r k e r ,  J .  A. P e r k in s ,  J .  R a n d o lp h .  J .  R . R e a  
L. J .  R e y m o n d . E . S. R ic h a rd s o n . H . N. R ic h a rd s o n . E . S. R o b e r ts o n , H . B . S a r to r  
A. R . S m ith ,  A. W h i t le y .  T. R . W il l ia m s , S. J .  W ils o n
K A P P A S I G M A
[2 55 ]
Founded at University of Virginia in 1868 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1903
K e n n e th  B a n f ie ld , B il l ie  B a te s ,  J e w e l  L . B a te s ,  O m a  B . B a te s .  R . E . B ib b y  
C. C a ss id y , E . M. C a u se y . J o e  C a w th o n , J o e  C o le m a n , M o n k  D e B e lv u e , L. D ixon  
S. D u v a l. G a tl in  E g a n , F . E ig e n b ro u . W . C. E p p e rs o n ,  L e w  E w in g . S. F o w le r  
W . M. F o x , R . L. F u l le r ,  H a r r y  G ill ia m , W . B . G o u r r ie r ,  C h a s . G uy . J o e  H a m p to n  
A l H o g a n , B il l H u tc h in s o n , Iv y  C. J o r d a n ,  C. G. M c C o rm ic k , C a ry  B . M cC oy 
L . M cK en z ie , A u s t in  M a ry , J a c k  M a y e r . C. C. M in a rd , L. L . M itc h e ll .  E d  M o rg a n  
L . R ic h a rd s o n , E d  R u s se l,  P . R u s se l.  W m . R y a l l .  W i lfo rd  S im m o n s , A. H . S m ith
E . N . S m ith , J .  D. S t r ic k la n d ,  T o m  T e r ry ,  P a u l  T h i s t le w a i te ,  T o m  W a d e , I I I
P I  K A P P A  A L P H A
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
P. H. G r iffith  
L. M . N orton 
R obert C. W eem s
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
[2 5 6 ]
K enneth B anfield . . . . . . . . . . .  ’35
B illie Ba t e s ..........................’37
J ewel L. Ba t e s .................... ’35
Oma R. Ba t es .........................’34
R. E. B i b b y .............................. ’36
Charles Cassidy.................... ’35
E noch M cClain Causey . . ’34
J oe Cawthon......................... ’35
J oe Co lem a n ......................... ’ 35
M onk D eB elv u e ................... ’36
L indsey D i x o n ..................... ’37
Louis C. D upont .............. ’ 34 
Stanwood D uval . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
Otis C. Edwards....................’35
G atlin Eg a n ......................... ’37
Freddie E igenbrod .. . . . . . . . . . ’36
W. C. E pperson.................... ’35
Lew Ew in g .............................. ’ 34
Sanders Fowler .................... ’37
W illiam M. Fo x ....................’ 34
Robert Lane F uller . . . ’34
Harry G i l l i a m .................... ’34
W. B. G ourrier.................... ’34
Charles G u y ......................... ’ 36
|oe Hampton ............................’37
Al Ho gan ................................. ’37
A. Ho ip ke m ier ....................... ’34
B ill Hutchinson .. . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
Ivy C. Tordan......................... ’35
Ross K e v l i n .......................... ’37
Clarence G. McCormick . ’35 
Cary B. McCoy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 34
L eonard M cK enzie . . . . . . . . . . ’36
Douglas M artin .. . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
A ustin M a r y ......................... ’34  '
J ack M a y e r ..........................’ 37
C. C. M inaro........................... ’34
Lansing L. M itchell.......... ’34
En M organ..............................’37
T urner B. M organ ............ ’35
T ravis Oliver .........................’35
Cary A. R andall .............. ’ 35
R eed R e s t e r ..........................’34
Lashley R ichardson . . . . . . . ’34
Ed R u s s e l .............................. ’36
Preston R u s s e l .................... ’36
W illiam R y a l l .................... ’37
Hugh R y l a n d ..................... ’ 37
W ilford Simmons . . . . . . . . . . .  ’37
A llen H. Sm it h .................... ’36
Ellsworth N. Smith . . . . . . .  ’34 
J. D . Strickland .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
T om T e r r y .......................... ’36
Paul T histlewaite . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 37 
T om W ade I I I .....................’37
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
H en r y  A a r o n ............................... ’ 36
R oberto B ouscayrol ...................... ’ 34
A ntonio B u d e t .......................... ’ 34
D e C o r r e a ..................................... ’ 37
A lfonso V asq uez  D ia z  ............... ’ 36
P . P . D i a z ........................................ ’ 3 6
R odolfo D i a z ................................. ’ 3 7
J uan  F r e s n e d a .......................... ’35
J ose G o n z a l e s ...........................’ 36
M ario G u e l l ............................... ’ 35
R a f a e l  G e i g e l ............................ ’ 3 4
L uis G arcia ...................... ( Graduate) 
A belardo H ernandez..................... ’ 37 
R a u l  L issarrague ............................ ’ 35
A urelio  M a ru ri...............(Graduate) 
M a n u e l  P ortuondo ......................... ’36
M a n u el  S. R ionda ............................. ’ 36 
R a fa e l  B runo R oca .......................... ’ 35
F ran k  R odriguez ............................. ’ 35
D omingo A . Scarano...................... ’ 34
Founded at Louisiana State University as Sigma lota in 1904 . Later 
combined with Phi Lambda Alpha in 1931 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1931
R o b e r to  B o u s c a y ro l , A n to n io  B u d e t ,  D. E . C o r re a  
P . P . D iaz , J u a n  F r e s n e d a ,  J o s e  G o n z a le s  
M a n u e l P o r tu o n d o , M a n u e l S. R io n d a , R a f a e l  R o c a  
F r a n k  R o d r ig u e z , D o m in g o  A. S c a ra n o , D ia z  V a z q u e z
P H I  I O T A  A L P H A
[257]
Founded at College of the City of New York in 1898 . Established 
at Louisiana State University in 1911
C h a r le s  B o m b e t. G a r la n d  E i lb o l t .  H a r r i s  F in k le s t e in ,  H e r b e r t  F in k le s te in  
A. B . F r e y e r ,  L eo n  H a r t ,  H e r m a n  L. H e ro ld . H a ro ld  K a p la n  
Sol K a r p e ,  W i l l i a m  C. K a u f m a n ,  J r . ,  E d w a r d  K r a u s .  H a r o ld  L e v y  
L e h m a n  K . P re is ,  B e r n a r d  P r e s s b u r g .  J e r o m e  R o s e n g a r te n ,  M. R o s e n th a l  
E d w in  S h a c k e ro f f , L e o n a rd  W e ill , S im o n  D. W e ill
Z E T A  B E T A  T A U
FRATRE IN FACULTATE
N o r t o n  R o s e n g a r t e n
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
[258]
Louis B l u m ...............................’ 3 7
B illy B lu m berg ........................ ’37
B ert B odenheimer ................... ’34
Charles B o m bet ........................ ’35
G arland E ilbolt ...................... ’37
Harris F inklestein .................. ’37
Herbert F inklestein ................ ’34
A. B. F r e y e r .............................. ’35
S idney G ill .................... (Graduate)
L eon Ha r t ................................... ’36
H erman L. Herold....................’35
Harold K a p la n ........................ ’37
Sol K a r p e ................................... ’34
W illiam C. K aufman, J r. .. ’ 34
E dward K r a u s ......................... ’37
Harold L e v y .............................. ’37
L ehman K. P r e is ........................’35
B ernard Pressburg .................. ’37 
J erome Rosengarten ............. . ’36
A. M. Rosenthal ..................... ’35
M. Ro se n t h a l ........................’36
Edwin Shackeroff . . . .  ’37
J oe Schendle.............................. ’36
K arl W e i l l ...............................’34
Leonard W e i l l .........................’35
S imon D. W e il l ........................ ’37
Foun ded  at Boston University in 1909. Established at Louisiana  
State University in 1914
FRATRES IN UNiVERSITATE
J .  M. A nderson........................ ’36
J .  G. B e n n e t t ......................... '36
M. B e n n e t t ...............................’ 37
H. B. B r o w n .............................. ’ 3 4
F . P. C h e s h i e r ......................... ’ 35
J .  R. Co b b ................................... ’ 3 4
H. N. Do y l e .............................. ’ 34
L. H. Ga y l e .............................. ’ 3 7
B. S. G r a n t .............................. ’35
C. E. G r e e n e ..............................’36
F. T . Ha a s ................................... ’37
C. F. H e n r y .............................. ’ 36
Roy H etherwick ...................... .  ’36
J . R. Ho llid a y ......................... ’ 3 7
H. H. Holloway........................ ’37
C . F . J a c o b ........................................... ’36
F. S. J e w e l l .............................. ’36
H. B. J o l l e y ..............................’35
S. E. L aw ren ce .........................’ 37
E. F. Lo e ................................... ’ 36
J .  M . M cC r o r y ............................. ’ 35
W . C. M cE lveen ........................ ’36
S. A. Morrison ......................... ’ 37
J .  F. P u g h ................................... ’35
W . W . P u g h ..............................’ 34
F. W . R aggio............................. ’35
T . L. R aggio............................. ’ 3 7
H. Sa m u e l s ............................... ’ 3 4
M. M. Sc a r l e s ......................... ’ 3 5
F. C. Se l b y ..............................’ 3 5
S im  B. Shattuck .......................’ 3 5
D. S. Sm i t h ............................. ’ 3 4
F. F. Sm it h ...................................’36
M. C. S m i t h ..............................’ 3 6
R. B. S m i t h ............................. ’ 36
J. C. W a t t s ...............................’3 6
J .  W .  W h i p p l e ...............................’ 37
J .  G . B e n n e t t ,  M . B e n n e t t .  H . B .  B r o w n , F .  P . C h e s h ie r ,  J .  R .  C o b b  
H . N . D o y le , L .  IT. G a y le .  B .  S . G r a n t , C . E .  G r e e n e  
F .  T . H a a s ,  C . F .  H e n r y ,  R o y  H e t h e r w ic k ,  H . H . H o l lo w a y ,  F .  S . J e w e l l  
H . B .  J o l l e y ,  S. E .  L a w r e n c e ,  E .  F .  L o e , W . C . M c E lv e e n ,  S . A .  M o r r is o n  
J .  F .  P u g h ,  W . W . P u g h ,  F .  W . R a g g io ,  T . L .  R a g g io ,  H . S a m u e ls  
M . M . S c a r le s ,  F .  C . S e lb y , S im  B .  S h a t t u c k ,  W . D . S m ith  
F .  F .  S m ith , C . M . S m ith , R .  B .  S m ith , J .  C . W a t t s ,  J .  W . W h ip p le
L A M B D A  C H I A L P H A
[259]
Founded at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in 1864 . Established at 
Louisiana State University in 1921
J a c k  A lle n , W m . S. B a g n a l l ,  H a r o ld  B e r r e t ,  B . E . B ic k h a m , J r .
G e o rg e  B u c k n e r .  L e w is  C a l la w a y , M . B . E w in g , O sc a r  F r e m e a u x , C h e s te r  G re e n  
M ed d  H e n in g to n ,  A. J .  H o u g li, T h o m a s  L a n d ru m , J .  T. L e n o ir  
D a y to n  M cC an n , H . E . M c ln n is ,  J .  L . M c ln n is , J r . ,  J .  B . M a r tin e z , R . B . M oore  
L a m a r  M u r ra y . H a r o ld  P a c e , L e o n  P a g e , C o lw ell P a y n e  
C o n ra d  P ie rc e ,  L e ro y  R o b b in s , D . R o b ic lia u x , P h i l i p  R o b ic h a u x , J .  E . R . S h e e le r  
A. B . S im m o n s , A r th u r  V e r r e t ,  B . B . W e h n e r ,  E a s o n  W im b e r ly
T H E T A
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
M . B . VOORHIES 
J .  B . F rancioni 




J ack Al l e n ............................... ’35
W ayne A m o s ........................... ’34
L. C. A n d rew s .......................’34
W illiam S. B agnall . . . ’37 
Harold B e r r e t ......................... ’36
B. E. B ickham, J r...................... ’37
G eorge B uckner ........................ ’35
L ewis Callaway ........................ ’35
M. B. E w in g ............................’34
C. L. Folse ............. ( Graduate)
Ned Folse ............... ( Graduate)
Oscar F rem ea ux ........................’36
M ilton G a r y ............................. ’37
Chester G r e e n .........................’36
M edd Henington . . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
A. J .  Ho u g h .............................. ’34
T homas Landrum .. . . . . . . . . . . . ’35
J.  T .  L en o ir .............................. ’35
D ayton M cCann....... .. ... ... . ’35 
W illiam M cG uire .............. ’35 
Harry E. M cI nnis ..... .. ... ...  ’35
J.  L. M cI nnis, J r.......................’37
J. B. M a r t in e z .........................’36
P aul M arx . . . ( Graduate)
R. B. M o o r e .............................. ’34
Lamar M u r r a y .........................’37
Harold Olson............................. ’35
Harold Pa c e .............................. ’35
L eon Pa g e ................................... ’34
M arshall Paine .... ........... ’35
Colwell Pa y n e ........................ ’37
Conrad P i e r c e ..........................’36
L eroy R o b b i n s ..........................’35
Douglas Robichaux .. . . . . . . . ’37
Philip Robichaux . .. .. . . . . . . . .  ’36
J .  E. R. Sh e e l e r ........................ ’35
A. B. S im m o n s ......................... ’35
A. W. S ingleton........................ ’34
A rthur Ve r r e t ........................ ’37
J ohn Vi a l e t .............................. ’34
B. B. W ehner ............................. ’35
E ason W imberly ... . .. .. .. .. ..  ’36
Founded at Yale College in 1844 . Established at Louisiana State 
University in 1923
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
W. R. H endrix 
R. L. Davenport 
F. E. Smith
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
C l if f  C alv in  A dams............... ’ 34
O. K .  A l l e n ................................ ’ 35
C harles  R. A nderson............ ’ 34
D avid B e l l ................................. ’ 36
A lb er t  B l e v i n s .......................... ’ 34
L. H. B o w e n ................................’ 37
G eorge S. B owman , J r. .......... ’ 35
D alton B r a d v ...........................’ 36
C legg C a f f e r y ...........................’ 37
F r a n k  C a i n .................................’37
C harles  C a s o n .......................... ’35
H e n r y  C o i g n e t ...........................’ 34
J a c k  C o l l e ................................. ’ 37
C. M. C unn in g ha m  (G raduate) 
D eV an  D. D aggett.................’ 36 
B en  C. D a w k in s  .................... ’ 34
E arl  D u g a s ................................ ’ 36
A rthur  M. E dwards ............. ’ 36
A rthur  F e l t ................................’ 36
P a u l  C. G a u g e r ......................... ’ 37
F en n  G i l e s ................................. ’ 34
C harles  H ic k m a n  . . . .  ’ 36
J ohn H i c k m a n ...........................’ 36
F r an k  B. J ohnson ................ ’ 34 
R. P oinsett J ohnson .............. ’ 34
C arruth  J o n e s .......................... ’ 36
J ohn K e n t ..................................... ’34
Stew art  P. K en t  .................. ’ 34
W ardel l  L e i s k .......................... ’ 37
H a rry  M a c k i e ...........................'36
J im m ie  M a j o r ...........................’ 36
N eil  M i x o n ................................ ’ 34
F r an k  E.  M o o r e ......................... ’ 35
A. W . N o l a n d ...........................’ 36
J ohn H. Overton, J r. .......... ’ 35
S argent  P itcher , J r. ............ ’37
P a u l  P u g h ................................. ’ 34
T .  B ryan  P u g h ..........................’ 36
F r an k  P u r v i s ............................... ’ 35
D avid R e y n a u d .......................... ’ 34
W il lia m  A . R obinson ............ ’ 35 
C laude S kidmore .................. ’ 35
J .  Stew ar t  Sl a c k , J r. ............. ’ 36
H ampton Stew art  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 36
A. E. Sw a n s o n .......................... ’ 34
J ohn E.  T a y l o r ......................... ’ 37
J ohn T h i b a u t ........................... ’ 36
T rum a n  T homas ................... .  ’37
J a ck  T orrance....................... ’ 34
B en N. T u c k e r ..........................’ 35
E ugene  W atson . . (G raduate) 
L. B r y a n t  W illia m s  . . . ’34 
W illis  W . W illia m s  . . . ’ 36 
J ustin  W i l s o n ...........................’ 36
C lif f  C. A d a m s, O. K . A lle n . C h a s . R .  A n d e rso n , D a v id  B e l l ,  A lb e r t  B le v in s  
L . H . B o w d e n , G eo . S . B o w m a n . J r . ,  D a lto n  B r a d y ,  C le g g  C a ffe ry , F r a n k  C a in  
C h a s . C a so n , J a c k  C o lle , C h a s . M. C u n n in g h a m , D e V a n  D . D a g g e t t ,  E a r l  D u g a s  
A r t h u r  F e l t ,  P a u l  C. G a u g e r , F e n n  G ile s , C h a r le s  H ic k m a n , J o h n  H ic k m a n  
F r a n k  Jo h n s o n , R . P o i n s e t t  Jo h n s o n , J o h n  K e n t,  S t e w a r t  P . K e n t ,  H a r r y  M a c k ie  
N e il M ix o n , F r a n k  E .  M o o re . A . W . N o la n d , T . B r y a n  P u g h . F r a n k  P u r v is  
W m . A . R o b in s o n . C. S k id m o r e , J .  S . S la c k ,  J r . ,  H a m p to n  S t e w a r t ,  J .  E .  T a y lo r  
J a c k  T o r r a n c e .  B e n  N . T u c k e r ,  E u g e n e  W a ts o n , L . B .  W ill ia m s , W . W , W il l ia m s
D E L T A  K A P P A E P S I L O N
[261]
Founded at Howard College in 1924 . Established at Louisiana State 
University in 1925
R . C. A n d e rs o n , J .  T . B a u lc h ,  D e n n is  B u rg e .  C h e s te r  C a rv i l le  
D a v id  C a rv i lle , L o u is  C h r is t i a n ,  W i l l i a m  T. C ook , L. N . D a y , J o s e p h  E la m  
M a rv in  F a l l e r ,  M a lc o lm  F is c h e r ,  H e n r y  G laz e , T . C . G laz e , J .  R . G ra n d  
J .  J .  H a e n k e l ,  O sb o rn e  H e iv e s to n .  J o h n  H e s te r ,  M ik e  J o h n .  H a m i l to n  J o h n s o n  
M a x w e ll L e a , J .  W . L e a , F . M. M c F a r la n d ,  J .  M a lin e , P e r r y  M a u p in , A . M e la n c o n  
A b e  M ic k a l, T . F . N e b le t t ,  J .  L . O u b re , A . V. P a t t e r s o n  
J a m e s  P o m e ro y , W . R o la n d , W . T. R y a n , W . R . S c h e u r in g , H . E . S e i tz le r  
E d w a r d  S to c k w e ll ,  J .  J .  W a ls h , D a v id  G. W ire , E r n e s t  M. Y o u n g u e
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
H arris D ow ney 
W ill is  D ucrest 
L loyd V . F unchess 
D r . I. C. N ichols
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
R. C. A n d e r so n ..................... ’ 34
J .  T .  B a u l c h ...........................’ 35
E. A . B l a c k ........................... ’ 37
A udra B r o w n ...........................’ 36
D en n is  B u r g e .......................... ’ 34
Oth a  C a g l e ............................’ 37
C h ester  C a rv ille  . . . .  ’36
D avid C a r v i l l e .......................... ’ 36
J u les C a r v i l l e .......................... ’ 35
Louis C h r is t ia n .......................... ’ 35
W illia m  T .  C ook............................’ 36
L. N. D a y .................................’ 34
J oseph E l a m ........................... ’ 35
M arvin  F a l l e r ...............................’ 35
J esse F a t h e r e e ...............................’ 36
M alcolm  F ischer..........................’ 35
H en r y  G l a z e .......................... ’ 34
T . C. G l a z e ........................... ’ 36
J .  P. G r a n d ........................... ’34
A dolphe G u eym ard ......................’ 35
J. J. H a i n k e l ......................’ 34
G len n  H a r d i n ......................’ 35
Osborne H elveston.....................’ 36
J ohn H e s t e r ........................... ’ 36
G len n  H o u s e .......................... ’24
M arion J a c k s o n .....................’ 36
M ik e  J o h n ................................ ’ 35
Ham ilton  J ohnson.......................’ 35
B obby J o n e s ........................... ’ 35
M a x w el l  L e a ...................... ’ 36
J .  W . L e a .................................’35
O. M cC r a i n e ...........................’ 35
F. M . M c F arland ........................’ 35
J am es M a l o n e ...................... ’ 34
P erry  M a u p i n ...................... ’ 34
A . M e l a n c o n ...........................’ 36
A be  M i c k a l ........................... ’ 36
P eter  M . M iller ...........................’ 34
T .  M . M i x o n ...................... ’ 34
H. L. M o l a is o n ..................... ’ 36
J ohn N e b l e t t .......................... ’ 36,
T . F. N eb let t  ............ (G raduate)
J .  L . O u b r e ........................... ’ 35
R u ssell  P a r k e r ..................... ’36
A . V . P a t t e r so n .....................’ 35
W ill ia m  P h e l p s .................... ’ 35
B en  P h i l l i p s ........................... ’ 36
G arland  P ic k et t ...........................’ 36
J am es P o m e r o y ......................’ 36
P oincare R a b u n .....................’ 36
W . R o l a n d ................................ ’ 35
W . T .  R y a n ........................... ’ 35
C. Sa u r a g e ................................ ’ 35
W . R . Sc h eurin g  ............................’ 34
H. E . S e i t z l e r ......................’ 34
E dward Sto ckw ell .......................’35
J ohn S u t t o n ........................... ’ 35
H. M . T a y l o r ..................... ’ 34
J .  J .  W a l s h ........................... ’ 34
J ohn W ells  ...................................’ 37
D avid G . W i r e ..................... ’ 35
E rnest M . Y oungue......................’ 36
T H E T A  K A P P A  N U
[262]
Founded at Miami University in 1855 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1925
FRATRE IN FACULTATE
M arcus M . W ilkerson
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
S id n e y  A . A d g e r , F .  T . A le x a n d e r .  T . C. A n d e rs o n , W . R .  B a r b e r ,  J o e  B a y n a r d  
W il l ia m  T . B a y n a r d ,  T . D e W it t e  B o a z ,  R ic h a r d  A . B r e n n e r ,  R ic h a r d  C. C a d w a l­
la d e r .  H a ro ld  L . C a d w a lla d e r
D. W . C o n n e lly . E . A . C o n w a y , C la ib o rn e  D a m e ro n . C. H . D a m e ro n , J .  R . E u b a n k  
R . P . F a n t ,  T . E .  G la z e , L e s l ie  W . G o u ld , M a lc o lm  B .  H a n se n , S . R . R a r m a n s o n  
J .  B .  H e r o m a n . L e e  C. H e r o m a n , G eo . O. H il la r d ,  J .  C. H a r r is ,  J e r r y  W . H ix so n  
H e n ry  W . J o l l y .  J a m e s  H . K it c h e n s ,  F o r d  B .  K r a m e r ,  E .  J .  L a V e lle ,  B i l l  L o b d e ll 
J a m e s  L o v e , C h a s . F .  M c M ic h a e l.  S. M. M a x w e ll,  R a lp h  W . M o n k , V . R .  P e r k in s  
R o b t .  R . P h i l l i p s ,  A m o s  L . P o n d e r . A . P . R a b e n h o r s t ,  L . C. R e in b e r g ,  G u y  R ic h e  
J u s t i n  M . R u k a s ,  G e o rg e  S c h w a b , R . W . S p r in g e r , T h o s . E .  W e iss , J a s .  R . W e n d t
[263]
S idney A. A dger......................’37
F rancis T .  A lexander . . ’35
W illiam T .  B aynard . . . ’37 
T .  D eW itte B oaz . . . . ’34
R ichard A. B renner . . . ’36
R ichard C. Cadwallader . ’34 
Harold L. Cadwallader . . ’37
F red Co l e ................................... ’34
D aniel W. Connelly . . . ’37 
E ugene A. Conway . . . ’35
Claiborne Dameron . . . ’36
C. Haywood D ameron . . . ’34
J ames R. E ubank . . . . ’35
Robert P. F a n t .........................’37
T homas E. G laze . . . . ’36 
L eslie W. Gould . . . .  ’34
M alcolm B. Hansen . . . ’37 
S. Robert LIarmanson . . . ’37
J. B. Hero m a n ......................... ’34
L ee C. H eroman . . . .  ’37
G eorge O. H illard . . . .  ’36 
J erry W. H ixson . ( Graduate)  
T homas W. Hunt . . . . ’36 
H enry W. J olly . . . .  ’37
J ames H. K itchens . . . . ’35
F erd B. K ram er ........................ ’36
E dwin J .  LaVelle . . . . ’35 
W illiam Lobdell . . . .  ’34
J ames Love ................................... ’36
C harles F. M cM ichael . . ’35 
Stanley M. M axwell . . . ’36
R alph W. Mo n k ........................ ’37
Robert M oore............................. ’36
Verdie R eece P erkins . . . ’34 
Robert R. P hillips . . . . ’35
Amos L. Ponder........................ ’37
Alvin P. Rabenhorst . . . ’36 
Louie C. R einberg . . . . ’35
G uy R ic h e ................................... ’35
J ustin M. R ukas . . . .  ’36
B oise Sanford............................. ’37
R alph W. Springer . . . ’36
G eorge Sc h w a b .........................’34
T homas E. W eiss . . . .  ’37 
J ames R. W endt . . . . ’36
Chester W illiams . . . . ’34
S I G M A  C H I
Founded at University of Illinois in 1906. Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1926
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
N orman A llen  
C. I. B ray  
W . N. C hristopher 
E . B . D oran 
J ohn G ray  
C. L . H ill  
C lyde I ncram  
A . J .  J elpi 
J .  C. M iller  
O. W . R osew all 
M . G . S n ell  
E . C. T im s
W arren  W hitcom b, J r.
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
B laky Adam s.......................... ’36
S. V. A rbo u r ........................... ’35
T . J .  B rouillette ...................... ’36
F red Cockran ............... ( Graduate)
C. C. Co m ea u x ..................... ’35
Sprague D eW itt........................’37
L. C. D ix o n ........................... ’36
J . D. Fendleson.....................’36
C. R. F ernandez.................... ’35
J . J .  F roisy . . . ( Graduate)
M alcolm G ar . . ( Graduate)
W. Y. G is s e l .......................... ’37
Paul G on zales..................... ’37
C. H. He b e r t ..........................’34
Henry Hoffm an .................... ’37
J. B. Holton .......................... ’34
W. S. Hu b b s .......................... ’36
A. E. Hu l m e ..........................’35
W . C. J ohnston.................... ’37
M alvin J on es......................... ’37
R ichard K endizor . . . . ’35
W. A. K u n z e ......................... ’35
L ucien Laborde.................... ’37
H. H. Laidlaw, J r. ( Graduate)
Clifford Larson........................ ’36
Carnie L eB la n c ........................ ’36
G. H. Low ery ......................... ’34
J . J .  Lo w e r y .............................. ’36
J .  B. L u k e ................................... ’35
J ules M a r in ..........................’35
A. D. M a r t in ..........................’34
H. B. M artin ............ ( Graduate)
J .  A. M artin. . . ( Graduate) 
W . L. M artin . . ( Graduate)
H. E. M in o r .............................. ’36
F redric M i s k o ......................... ’37
J oe M ix o n ................................... ’36
O. O. M o o re .............................. ’34
R. J .  M unson ..............................’35
C. F. McCl a r y .........................’36
S. E. Cr a in e .............................. ’34
Harry Od o m .............................. '36
W. D. Partridge ..................... . ’35
A. C. Pu r p l e ..............................’36
J oe R h o d e s ............................... ’36
D. L. Robertson........................ ’35
R. J .  Saurage..............................’37
A. C. Sm i t h .............................. ’34
Sam Smith........................( Graduate)
D ick Sm it t l e ..............................’37
R ichard St e r b a .........................’35
T . T . Stockstill ...................... ’37
M yron W a l k e r ........................ ’36
Robert W a l k e r ........................ ’36
C. G. W a l l .............................. ’36
L eonard W a t t ......................... ’35
B la k y  A d a m s  S. V. A rb o u r , C. C. C o m e a u x  S p ra g u e  D e W itt ,  J .  D. F e n d le s o n
C R  F e r n a n d e z  W . Y. G isse l. P a u l  G o n z a le s . C. H . H e b e r t .  H e n r y  H o f fm a n
J  B  H o lto n . A. E . H u lm e , M a lv in  J o n e s ,  R ic h a r d  K e n d iz o r , W . A. K u n z e  
L u c ie n  L a b o rd e ,  H . H. L a id la w  J r . .  C liffo rd  L a rso n , G. H . L o w e ry , J .  L o w e ry  
J .  B . L u k e , J u l e s  M a r in , H . E . M in o r  O. O. M oore , R . J .  M u n so n
C F  M c C la ry  S. E . M cC ra in e , W . D . P a r t r i d g e .  J o e  R h o d e s , D. L. R o b e r ts o n
' r . ’ j . S a u ra g e ,  A. C. S m ith ,  R ic h a r d  S te rb a ,  M y ro n  W a lk e r ,  L e o n a rd  W a t t
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A L P H A  G A M M A  R H O
Founded at C ollege o f  the City o f  New Y ork  in 1899. Established  
at Louisiana State University in 1930
FRATRE IN F A C U LTA TE
H . J .  B en n ett
FRATRES IN  U N IVERSITATE
J .  C. B e s s ................................. ’36
J. B ien v en u e ............................’37
S. C. Bowman........................... ’34
H. B reckenridce...................... ’36
H. J. Cl a r k ............................ ’36
L. F. Co llette ....................... ’35
J. A. Cooper............................’35
L. Dauenhauer .......................’37
C. E. Da v ie t ............................ ’36
A. M. Dean . . . . . .  ’ 34
A. G. D e La Houssaye .............’36
C. G. D e La Houssaye............’34
Charles W. D iel ..................... ’34
M. D ix o n ............................... ’34
J. C. Doiron..........................’37
R. A. D ubroca....................... ’ 35
S. E n g la n d .......................... ’36
L. E. E r n y .......................... ’34
L. Escudier..............................’37
J. G i l l ....................................’37
T . S. G i l l .................................’35
R. G ir a r d ................................. ’ 35
M. G reenw ald .....................’34
J. P. G riffo n ........................... ’35
J. W. Hathorn .......................’34
J. I. He b e r t ............................ ’35
K. He s t e r ................................. ’35
D. H it z m a n ............................ ’ 37
M. C. Hudgins....................... ’34
H. L. Isaminger...................... ’35
W. M. K nobloc.......................’36
J ames L. K n o ll ..................’36
W. M. K nowles.........................’37
J. K o o n tz.................................’ 36
J. La n iu s ................................. ’37
H. D. L u c iu s ............................’ 34
Earl Morgan.......................’ 35
D. McCa l l u m ....................... ’36
A. K .  M cG r e w ....................... ’37
W. H. M agearl...................... ’34
M. P. Morrison.......................’36
R. M u r r a y ............................. ’37
M. R. Ne w e l l ....................... ’36
H. M. Ourso ............................’34
M. M. Ourso ........................... ’36
E. J .  Pe c k .................................’ 36
E. R a t e l l e ............................. ’35
H. J .  R ichard........................... ’ 34
E. Sa u x ......................................’ 37
E. P. Schexnailder ............... ’36
C. A. Sh a pard ....................... ’35
H. L. Sp y r e s ............................ ’34
O. L. St o n e ............................ ’36
C. A. St. Romain ..................... ’36
F. J .  St. R omain ..................... ’35
J . St. R o m a in ........................’37
J . T illotson............................ ’ 37
R. L. W a l s h ............................’36
K ermit W illiams..................... ’36
J . H. W i s e ........................... .’ 34
M. W r e n ................................. ’ 36
A . M. Z i m m e r m a n  . (Graduate)
J .  C. B e s t ,  S. C. B o w m a n , H . J .  C la rk ,  L. F . C o lle tte , J .  A. C o o p e r
L . D a u e n h a u e r .  C. E . D a v ie t,  A. M. D ean . C. W . D ie l, R . A. D u b ro c a , S. E n g la n d
L. E s c u d ie r .  J .  G ill, T . S. G ill. R . G ir a rd .  M. G re e n w a ld . J .  P . G riffo n  
J .  W . H a th o r n ,  K . H e s te r ,  H . L. I s a m in g e r ,  W . M. K n o b lo c  J a s .  K n o ll, J .  K o o n tz  
J .  L a n iu s . H . D. L u c iu s , A. K . M cG rew , W . H . M a g e a r l ,  E a r l  M o rg a n
M. P . M o rr iso n , R . M u r ra y . H . M. O u rso , M. M. O u rso  E . J .  P e c k , H . J .  R ic h a r d  
E . S au x , E . P . S c h e x n a ild e r ,  H . L. S p y re s , O. L. S to n e , C. A. S t. R o m a in , F . J .
S t. R o m a in
S. A. S t. R o m a in , J .  T i llo tso n , R . L. W a ls h , K e r m i t  W illia m s , J .  H . W ise
D E L T A  S I G M A  P H I
[265]
Founded at University of Puerto Rico in 1923. Established at 
Louisiana State University in 1930
FRATRE IN FACULTATE
W ya t t  A . P icken s
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
V e n tu r e  B a r n e s .  R a m o n  D a v ila . L u is  D e x te r  
J .  A . D io n is i, L e o p o ld o  G a rc ia  
F . L . G o n za lez , M a n u e l G o n za lez , J e a n  L a ffite  
L u is  M o n g il. A. P a d o v a n i  
H o ra c io  R o y o , R e in a ld o  R oy o , A n d re s  Z a la z a r
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P H I  E T A  M U
V e n t u r e  B a r n e s ..............................’ 35
R amon D a v i l a ................................’ 35
Luis D e x t e r ...............................’36
J .  A . D i o n i s i ..................................... ’35
L eopoldo G a r c ia ......................... ’36
F . L . G o n z a l e z ...............................’ 34
M a n u e l  G o n z a l e z  .................................. ’ 35
J e a n  L a f f i t e ..................................... ’ 35
Luis M ongil ....................................’ 34
A . P a d o v a n i ......................................’34
H oracio  R o y o ..................................’ 3 6
R ein a ld o  R o y o ............................... ’ 35
A ndres  Z a l a z a r .............................. ’ 35
FRATRES IN U N IVERSITATE
A b e  A b ra m s o n . H e n r y  B a n g o . C h a r le s  B lu m s te in  
H a r r i s  G o ld s te in , P . T . J o s e p h , B e n  L a n d y  
C h a r le s  M cC o w an , S a m  M o n ta g u e , A b e  M. R e id e r  
A ro n  H o ffm a n , S id n e y  R o th m a n ,  A. H . R o v n e r  
K u r t  S c h w a r tz ,  S ta n le y  D. S h lo s m a n , L e o n  S ieg e l 
C. A . S ie v e rs , H . A. T u r n e r ,  B e ry l  W o lfso n
P H I  E P S I L O N  P I
1
Abe Abra m so n .....................’37
Henry B anco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’36
Charles B lumstein. . . . . . . . . . . ’34
Harris G oldstein. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’36
P. T .  J o s e p h .......................... ’ 3 4
B en Landy ............................... ’34
Charles McCowan . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
Sam Montague .....................’35
Abe M. R e i d e r ..................... ’37
A ron Ro f f m a n .....................’37
S idney Rothman....................’37
A. H. Rovner ......................... ’37
K urt Schw artz .................... ’36
Stanley D . Shlosman . . . . . . . ’35
L eon S i e g e l ...........................’36
C. A. S ie v e r s ..........................’35
H. A. T urn er ......................... ’37
B eryl W olfson .....................’35
M elvin Za i s .......................... ’37
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Established at Louisiana State University in 1919
R o b e r t  W . B o u rg ,  G le n n  B u rn s .  W ils o n  B u rn s ,  H a r v a r d  I. B u s se  
G e o rg e  J .  B y rn e ,  C la u d e  C h a m p a g n e ,  E v e r e t t  D. D a v id s o n , H a r o ld  E . D a v id s o n  
J o h n  K . D y e r , E m m e t t  G ly n n , R ic h a r d  S. G ly n n , D a n  J .  G ra d y  
C . B r a d s h a w  H a d d o n . B e n  P . J o u r n e a y ,  R e e v e s  L e w is , W a l la c e  L u s e  
C h a r le s  W . M cC oy, H a r r is o n  M ille r , R o b e r t  P ie h l ,  H a r r y  B . R o u n tr e e  
S a n fo rd  H . W o o d , C h a r le s  F . Y a n c e y , T . G. V e rb o is
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
W arren B arrett . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’36
Robert W. B ourg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
A rnold  B r i a n .............................’ 37
G l e n n  B u r n s ............................. ’ 37
W ilson B u r n s ....................’36
Harvard I. B usse . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
G eorge J .  B y r n e ..................’34
Charles Casperson . . . . . . . . . . . . ’37
Claude Champagne . . . . . . . . . ’36
A . C . C h a p p u i s ....................... ’37
E verett L. Davidson . . . . . . . ’34
Harold E. Davidson .. . . . . . ’34
J ohn K. Dy e r .......................’34
W il b u r  E iserloli .......................................’37
E mmett G l y n n .................. ’35
R ichard S. G l y n n  ..........................- ’ 34
Dan J .  G rad y .......................’34
C. B radshaw Haddon .......... ’35
Homer Holcombe .. . . . . . . . . . . . ’37
B en P. J ourneay................. ’35
R eeves L e w i s ........................’36
Shirley N. L ittell .. . . . . . . . . . ’34
W allace L u s e ...................’37
C harles W. M cCoy. . . . . . . . . .  ’37
Harrison M iller .. .. ... ... ... . ’37
G eorge M itchell .. . . . . . . . . . . ’34
Robert P i e h l ....................... ’37
J.  W infield Plauche . . . . . . . ’35
Lewis C. Pr i c e .................’34
H. Douglas R itter. . . . . . . . . . . . ’34
Harry B. Rountree.............  ’34
Lloyd St o v a l l ...................’34
J ack W a l k e r ....................... ’37
Sanford H. W ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’35
Charles F. Y ancey............. ’35
T. G. Verbois.....................’37
T H E T A  K A P P A  B E T A
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S O R O R I T I E S
M a r g u e r i t e  B a s s ,  M a e  H e l e n  B a t e s  
H e l e n  B r o c k ,  J a n e  C o n w a y ,  J o n e t t a  E l a m  
C h a r l o t t e  M a u e l s h a g e n ,  J o s e p h i n e  O x ley ,  L u c i l l e  P a l m e r  
M a r y  P o r t e r .  L o i s  S lo w ey ,  M a r j o r i e  S m i t h  
H i l d a  T h e a r d .  S a r a  W e i l l ,  G e r t r u d e  W e i s  
D o r o t h y  W h i t t i n g t o n ,  G r a c e  W i l l i a m s o n
OFFICERS
H ild a  T h ea rd
President
M a r jo r ie  S m it h
Vice-President
D o ro th y  W h itt in g t o n
Secretary-T  reasurer
M a r g u e r it e  B ass
Chi Omega
M a e  H e l e n  B a t es
Chi Omega
H e l e n  B rock
D elta Zeta
J a n e  C o n w a y
D elta Zeta
C l a r e  C a r r o l l
K ap p a  D elta
M a r jo r ie  S m it h
K appa Delta
C h a r l o t t e  M a u e l s h a g e n
A lpha Chi Omega
J o se p h in e  O x l e y
A lpha Chi Omega
M a r y  P o rter
A lpha D elta Pi
D o ro thy  W h it t in g t o n
A lpha Delta Pi
Lois S lo w e y
Beta Sigma Omicron
H ild a  T h ea rd
Beta Sigma Omicron
G r a c e  W il l ia m so n
D elta D elta Delta
L u c il l e  P a l m e r
D elta D elta Delta
G e r t r u d e  W e is
Sigm a D elta Tau
S a r a  W e i l l
Sigma D elta Tau
W O M E N ' S  P A N - H E L L E N I C
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Founded at Boston University in 1888 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1934
S O R O R ES IN F A C U LTA TE
M iss R ein e  A lexander  
M rs. J u lia  C olem an  
M rs. H a z e l  G rim m  Coxe 
M rs. K a th er yn  P olk  D a rsey  
M iss M a r y  T hompson D avies 
M rs. H e len  C la r k  G ray  
M iss C lyde M obley 
M rs. D a isy  C arlock R eymond 
M rs. L ula  P h illip s  S eigfried  
M rs. D orothy E . J .  S imon 
M iss Op h elia  Stone Stone 
M rs. M argot W illiam son  
M rs. F adra H olmes W ilson
S O R O R E S  IN U N IVERSITATE
A lice B a k e r .............................. ’35
W ilbur Carnes . . . . . ’36 
I da M ae Conner . . . .  ’37
Louise Co n n e r ......................... ’34
K atharine Davis . . . . ’36
L ena D a v i s ............................... ’35
L ydia del M onte . . . . ’35
J oy E d d y .................................... ’37
E mma Hollingsworth . . . ’35 
M ary A lice LI ungate . . . ’36
Laura Lombard .........................’36
B lanche M assengil Long . ’34 
L ucille M angham . . . .  ’34
M. Ne w b u r y .............................. ’36
L ucille E. P almer . . . .  ’34
D oris Se a s e ............................... ’37
Dorothy S u p p l e ........................ ’34
E lizabeth T inker . . . . ’35 
M ildred W ard . . . . . ’36
G race P hilson W illiamson . ’35
A lic e  B a k e r .  W i l b u r  C a r n e s  
I d a  M a e  C o n n e r ,  L o u i s e  C o n n e r .  K a t h a r i n e  D a v i s  
L y d i a  d e l  M o n te .  J o y  E d d y ,  E m m a  H o l l i n g s w o r t h  
B l a n c h e  M a s s e n g i l  L o n g ,  M a r io n  N e w b u r y ,  L u c i l l e  P a l m e r  
D o r i s  Sease ,  D o t  S u p p le .  E l i z a b e t h  T i n k e r  
M i l d r e d  W a r d ,  G r a c e  W i l l i a m s o n
DELTA OMEGA OF  DELTA  DELTA DELTA
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Founded at Wesleyan Female College in 1852 . Established at
Louisiana State University in 1914
SORORES IN FACULTATE
M iss R u t h  C a m p b e l l  
M is s  E l e a n o r  D u n n  
M r s . M a r y  C . H e r g e t  
M iss  Y v o n n e  P avy 
M r s . C . S e l l e c k  
M r s . M a c u s  W il k e r s o n
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
J u l ie t t e  A m i s s ............................ ’34
D ora B e a r d .................................. ’35
M a b l e  B o n i n .................................’37
E l is e  B r o w n ................................. ’36
D o ro th y  C h a p p u i s  ................. ’37
E dna  C l i f t o n ............................. ’37
B er n a d in e  C o c o ........................ ’35
N e l l  G r a h a m  C o l b e r t  ...............’37 
L ora F r e n c h  C u l p e p p e r ........... ’35 
H a l l ie  D u d l e y  D odson ........... ’37
D e l m a r  D o r e ................................ ’37
E l iz a b e t h  D r e w ....................... ’34
L o u is e  F o r t ..................................’35
M r . A rden  O . F r e n c h ....... . ’34
B e t t ie  G r e e n .................................’37
L o u is e  G u e n o .............................’36
J u l i e t t e  A m is s ,  D o r a  B e a r d ,  M a b le  B o n in ,  E l i s e  B r o w n  
D o r o t h y  C h a p p i u s .  E d n a  C l i f to n .  B e r n a d i n e  Coco, N e l l  G r a h a m  C o l b e r t  
L o r a  F r e n c h  C u l p e p p e r ,  H a l l i e  D u d l e y  D o d so n ,  D e l m a r  D o r e ,  E l i z a b e t h  D r e w  
L o u i s e  F o r t ,  B e t t i e  G r e e n ,  L o u i s e  G u en o ,  A n n i e  G w in  
N o r m a  H o ld e n ,  E l a i n e  J o h n s t o n ,  K a t h r y n  K u r z w e g ,  D o r o t h y  L a r c a d e
O M E G A  O F
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K a t h l e e n  M c K e e ,  E l s i e  M o la i so n ,  I n a  M o r e a u ,  D o r o t h y  N a q u i n  
M a r y  P o r t e r ,  M o n a  R a y m o n d ,  R h o d a  B e s s  R e d d y ,  M a r y  A l ic e  R o b e r t  
M a r g a r e t  R o d g e r s ,  M a r j o r i e  S c h o n la u .  M a r g a r e t  S h o w a l t e r ,  A n n  L a u r a  S m i t h  
M i l d r e d  S m i t h ,  G e o r g e  M i ld r e d  W a l l a c e ,  R a y d a  W a l l a c e .  D o r o t h y  W h i t t i n g t o n  
E v e l y n  W h i t t i n g t o n ,  M i ld r e d  W h i t t i n g t o n ,  I m e l d a  W i n e m a n
A n n i e  G w i n ................................. ’37
N o r m a  H o l d e n ........................... ’34
E l a in e  J o h n s t o n .......................’36
K a t h r y n  K u r z w e g ..................... ’36
D o r o t h y  L a r c a d e ...................... ’36
K a t h l e e n  M cK e e ...................... ’37
E l s i e  M o l a i s o n ........................... ’35
I n a  M o r e a u ................................. ’35
D o r o t h y  N a g u i n .......................’37
M a r y  P o r t e r .................................’35
M o n a  R a y m o n d ........................... ’37
R ho da  B e ss  R e d d y ...................... ’34
M r s . F i e l d i n g  R ee d  ( Graduate) 
M a r y  A l i c e  R o be r t  .................. ’37  
M a r g a r e t  R odgers ................. ’35  
M a r j o r i e  S c h o n l a u  . . . ’36  
M a r g a r e t  S h o w a l t e r  . . . ’37  
A n n  L a u r a  S m i t h  ....................... ’34
M ild r ed  S m i t h ............................ ’37
G eorge  M ildred  W a l l a c e  .. ’37
R a y d a  W a l l a c e ........................... ’35
N e l l e  W e b b ................................. ’35
D o r o t h y  W h i t t in g t o n  ............ ’34  
E v e l y n  W h i t t i n g t o n  . . . ’37  
M ildred  W h i t t i n g t o n  . . ’34
I m e l d a  W i n e m a n .......................’34
A L P H A  D E L T A  P I
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F ou n ded  at V irginia State N orm al in 1897. Established at Louisiana
State University in 1909
SORORES IN FACULTATE
Miss Phoebe B eale 
M iss E lla V. Aldrich 
M iss Helen Carter 
M rs. F lower 
M iss Scot t  D uchein 
M rs. D aspit
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
Victoria A d a m s .........................’37
D ot A l l e n ................................... ’37
Sallie Atkinson ........................ ’34
M ary Vashti Atwood .............. ’34
M ell B a yn a r d ......................... ’35
G ladys B en n ett ........................ ’34
Clara B lanchard .................... ’34
Zama B lanchard .................... .  ’34
E lizabeth B ounchaud ............ ’37
E mma Claire B ounchaud . ’35
F rances B r ig g s ......................... ’35
J ane Claire B urkes ....................’35 
M arie Louise B urnett .............. ’37
Laura E lise Callahan ............ ’35
E loise Carlo ck ......................... ’35
Claire Carroll.........................’34
M audames Carroll ................. ’36
L ily Carruth ............................. ’36
M argaret Carruth . ............. ’36
M ildred Cobb . . (Graduate)
F rances Co l e ..............................’35
V irginia Cooksey ........... . .  ’35
T heotise Couvillon ................ ’35
F rances Crichton ................... ’35
Louise Cummings ...................... .  ’35
J essie Cunningham................ . ’36
E loise D a b o d ie ......................... ’36
R osalie Donahue .................... .  ’36
J onetta E l a m ..........................’36
K atherine Eskridge ................. ’36
M arianna E vans........................’36
Margaret E wing ...................... ’37
Mary F e n e t ...............................’37
Louise G l a s s .............................. ’36
M arion G ross............................. ’37
Charlotte Hampton .............. ’34
K atherine Harrop . ................ ’35
E llen Ha y e s .............................. ’34
Cammie H e n r y ......................... ’37
E velyn M. H i l l ........................ ’35
V era L ee Hobcood ..................... ’37 V ictoria  Adam s, Dot Allen. Sa llie  Atkinson, M ary V ashti Atwood Mell B ayn ard  
G. Bennett, C lara  B lanch ard , Z am a B lan ch ard , E lizabeth Bounchaud, Fran ces
B rig g s
Ja n e  C. B urkes, M arie L . B urnett, L a u ra  E . C allahan, E loise Carlock, C laire
Carroll
M audam es Carroll, L ily  C arruth, M argaret C arruth, M ildred Cobb, V irg in ia
Cooksey
Theotise Couvillon. F ran ces Crichton, Louise Cumm ings. Je ss ie  Cunningham ,
Eloise Dabodie
P age D evall. Rosalie Donahue, Jo n etta  E lam , K ath erin e E sk rid ge, M. E van s 
M argaret Ew in g, M ary Fenet, Louise Glass, M arion Gross, K atherin e H arrop 
Ellen  H ayes, Cam m ie Henry. E . M. H ill. V era Lee Hobgood, M argery Hosier 
Sh irley H oward, V irg in ia  Jum onville , Lucille  K ean, K ath eryn  K earn ey. Helene
K in g
E P S I L O N  O F
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M argery Hosier.................. ’36
Shirley Howard.................. ’36
L ibby Jo n e s ........................ ’34
V irginia Jumonville . . . ’35
Lucille K e a n ....................... ’35
K atheryn K earney . . . ’37
H elene K i n g ....................... ’35
M argaret K n o x .................. ’36
M ary B elle K nox . . . .  ’37
Inez La Fl e u r ...................’34
A udrey Lawrence . . . . ’35
B everly Ly l e ....................... ’37
E ola M cC a l l ....................... ’35
M ary Ellen M cE lroy . . ’36
Elizabeth M cG ehee . . . ’34
Laura M cG e h e e ..................’37
H enrietta M cK owan . . . ’36
Regina M o r to n .................. ’37
M argaret M eeks . . . .  ’35
Ellen K ent M illsaps . . ’34
G enelle M oo re.................. ’35
K itty M orrison.................. ’ 36
G ene M u r r a y ....................’37
G eorgia Na d l er .................. ’35
Joel N ich o ls....................... ’35
R uth Ov e r t o n ................... ’34
E lena P e r c y ........................’36
Jeane P e r k in s ................... ’37
M artha P erkins.................. ’36
K atheryne Powell . . . . ’34
M argaret R eed . . . . . ’34
C arroll R e i l e y .................. ’37
E lizabeth Robbins . . . . ’36
L ucille Ro w n d ...................’34
L eigh Ru ssell....................... ’35
A delia Sa n d e l ....................’34
Elizabeth Sc o t t .................. ’36
L. Sch w eize r ........................’37
A nn Jane Sh a w .................. ’36
M arjorie Sm it h .................. ’35
Catherine T aggert . . . ’ 34
Shirley T a y l o r .................. ’35
Raf. T h o m a s ........................ ’34
Jo T hom pson ........................’37
M artha V aughn . . ’35
H ilda V oorhies................... ’37
M ary W a l s h ....................... ’37
G ail W il b u r ........................’35
M ary Stuart W illiams . . ’36
R uth W il l ia m s .................. ’ 35
Nannie Sue W ilson . . . ’35
D ot W oods............................ ’34
M a r g a r e t  K n o x , M a ry  B . K n o x . In e z  L a  F le u r ,  A u d re y  L a w re n c e , B e v e r ly  L y le  
E o la  M cC all, M a ry  E l le n  M c E lro y . E l iz a b e th  M cG eh ee , L a u r a  M cG eh ee  
H e n r i e t t a  M cK o w e n , M a r g a r e t  M eek s, G e n e lle  M o o re , R e g in a  M o rto n , G en e  M u rra y  
G e o rg ia  N a d le r , J o e l  N ic h o ls , E l e n a  P e rc y , J e a n e  P e rk in s ,  M a r th a  P e r k in s  
K a th e r y n e  P o w e ll, M a r g a r e t  R e e d , C a r ro l l  R e ile y , E l iz a b e th  R o b b in s  
L u c ille  R o w n d , L e ig h  R u s se ll ,  A d e lia  S a n d e l . E l iz a b e th  S c o tt , L. S c h w e iz e r  
A n n  J a n e  S h a w , M a r jo r ie  S m ith , C a th e r in e  T a g g e r t ,  S h ir le y  T a y lo r  
R a e  T h o m a s , J o  T h o m p so n , M a r th a  V a u g h n , H i ld a  V o o rh ie s . M a ry  W a ls h  
G a il W ilb u r , M a ry  S. W i llia m s , R u th  W i llia m s , N a n n ie  S ue W ilso n , D o t W o o d s
K A P P A D E L T A
[275]
Foun ded  at M iam i University in 1902. E stablished at Louisiana
State University in 1917
SORORES IN FACULTATE
M rs . W .  H. G ates  
M iss A l m a  D odson
m ]
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
J oyce  L ove  A l l e n  . . . . • ’34
G e r t ie  L ee  A r bo u r  . . . • ’37
K a t h l e e n  A v e r e t t  . . . • ’34
M arie  E lise  B a bin  . . . • ’35
B essie  B a r n e t t .................... • ’34
A lida  B o n n e t t e  . . . . • ’35
J u l l i e t t e  B o n n e t t e  . • ’37
D oro th y  B r o c k .................... • ’37
H e l e n  B r o c k ...................... • ’34
S u e  B r o w n .............................. ■ ’37
M a b e l  C a r p e n t e r  . . . . • ’36
J a n e  C o n w a y  ...................... • ’35
M a r t h a  D avidson  . . . ■ ’34
L o u is e  D u g a s ......................... • ’34
M ona  D u g a s ......................... • ’37
V e r ie n  E t h e r id g e  . . . . • ’34
D a le  G a y ............................... ■ ’37
E l iz a b e t h  G ilf o il  . . . • ’36
K a t h r y n  G l y n n  . . . . • ’35
M a r t h a  H a r r i s .................... • ’35
M a ry  B o n n e r  J o h n s  . . • ’37
D o ro th y  J u l ia n  . . . . • ’37
H il l m a n  K en na rd  . . . • ’34
J e a n n e  L a G ron e  . . . . • ’34
C a t h e r in e  L andry  . . . • ’36
L a u n o  L a n g h a r t  . . . . • ’37
D oris  L a s s a l l e .................... • ’34
C a t h e r i n e  L ea ch  . . . . • ’35
M ary  E leanor  L o tz  . . • ’34
lovce Love Allen, Gertie Lee Arbour, M arie E lise  Babin , B essie B arn ett 
A lida Bonnette, Ju lie tte  Bonette. D orothy B rock, Helen B rock  
Sue Brown, Mabel Carpenter, Ja n e  Conway, M artha Davidson 
Louise D ugas, Mona D ugas, Verien Eth eridge, D ale Gay 
E lizabeth  Gilfoil, K ath ry n  Glynn, M artha H arris, M ary Bonner Joh n s 
D orothy Ju lian , H illm an K ennard, Jean n e L a  Grone, Catherine Landry  
Launo Latlghart, Doris Lassalle , Catherine Leach, M ary Eleanor Lutz
S I G M A  O F
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E lo is e  M a jo r , A d e le  M ary , E la in e  M en v ille . K a th r y n  M ey e r  
M a ry  L. M o rg a n , K a th r y n  N e il D o ro th y  N u g e n t. G re tc h e n  O t t  
W illie  G. R a tc li f fe , M a t t ie  L . R o b a rd s ,  B e t ty  L . S c h n e id e r ,  E l iz a b e th  S c o tt  
E v e ly n  S h e e ts , T r a v is  S h e rm a n , R u th  S ig u r , M a b e l S k in n e r  
B e th  S im m o n s  S n id e r , H e le n  S te w a r t ,  D ee T a n n e h il l ,  W in n lf r e d  T h o m a s  
E le a n o r  V ig n es , V id a  V ig n es . L o r in e  W a lla c e , L a u r a  W in s lo w  
B e c k y  W o lf, C la r a  W o o d , J e s s ie  G re> W o r th in g to n ,  D o ro th y  Z e a g le r
E l iz a b e t h  M cC ook..................’36
E loise M a j o r ................................ ’37
A dele  M a r y ................................. ’37
E la in e  M e n v i l l e .......................’35
K a t h r y n  M e y e r ....................... ’34
M ary  L .  M o r g a n .......................’37
K a t h r y n  N e i l ............................ ’34
D o ro th y  N u g e n t ...................... ’36
E m i l y  O st en d o r f f  ................... ’36
G r e t c h e n  O t t ............................ ’34
W illa  K ate  O u b r e ..................... ’36  
W il l ie  G ray  R a t c l if f e  ............. ’37 
M a ttie  L o u is e  R obard............. ’36
E l iz a b e t h  Sc o t t ....................... ’36
E v e l y n  Sh e e t s ............................ ’35
T ravis  S h e r m a n ........................’34
R u t h  S i g u r .................................. ’37
M a b l e  S k i n n e r ........................... ’34
B e t h  S im m o n s  S nider  ............... ’34
H e l e n  St e w a r t ............................’35
M a r t h a  St o c k e t t  .................. ’34
D o ro th y  S u p p l e ....................... ’34
St e l l a  S u s n j a r ........................... ’37
D ee  T a n n e h i l l ........................... ’35
M a r iet ta  T a n n e n h i l l  ..........’34  
W in n if r e d  T h om a s  .................. ’35
E leanor  V i g n e s ........................... ’35
V ida V i g n e s ..................................’34
L o r in e  W a l l a c e ....................... ’35
L aura  W i n s l o w ........................’36
B e c k y  W o l f ................................. ’36
C lara W o o d ................................. ’34
J essie  G r e y  W o rt h in g t o n  .. ’35
A l m a  Z e a g l e r ............................ ’34
D o ro th y  Z e a g l e r ...................... ’34
d e l t a  z e t a
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Founded at University of Arkansas in 1895 . Established at Louisiana
State University in 1924
SORORES IN FACULTATE
Miss T o m  B o u r g  
M r s . H a r r i e t  D a g g e t t  
M r s . E l l e n  L e  N o ir
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
M ary F rank B aker ............ ’36
F lee B a rr ett .............................. ’ 3 6
M a r g a r e t  B a r t o n  ......................................... ’37 
M a r g u e r i t e  B a s s  .............................................• ’ 35
M a e  H e l e n  B a t e s ............................................... ’34
J ane B e c k e r ...............................’36
M ary F rances B laker......... ’35
H elen B o l t o n ..........................’ 3 7
A nna B elle B riggs . . . . . . . . . . .  ’36
Lou B r u m f ie l d ......................... ’36
M argaret B uquoi . . .  ’34
Cornelia B u r k e ........................ ’36
J anice B u r n s .............................. ’ 3 7
Ethel Calocne ......................... '34
L o n n i e  B ee Campbell.............. ’35
Rebecca Chapman . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’36
D o r is  C h a s e ...............................’ 3 5
B e t t y  C h a u v i n .................................’ 3 5
S idney Cologne ............. . .  ’37
U r s u l a  C o m p t o n ................................’ 35
E t h l y n  C r a w f o r d  ...................... ’ 3 5
T kssie D a y ................................... ’ 3 5
L u c i l l e  D o d d ....................................... ’ 3 5
M ildred Dy k e s ......................... ' 3 4
K atherine E arle .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ 3 5
E lizabeth E llington . . . . . . . ’37
K athleen Fa v a .........................’35
R o z e l l e  F i r t h ..........................’34
E ula M ae F oreman ........... ’37
F lorabel F oreman . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ 3 5  
M arjorie F rancioni ........ ’37
L acey G i b b s ...............................’ 3 4
S t e l l  G r e e n e .......................... ’ 3 5
A l i c e  H a a s ............................... ' 3 4
E lizabeth Hardin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 3 7  
B eth Heard ........................ ’3 6
Annie Lee Heroman .......... ’34
Eleanor Hodge ....... ... .. .. ... . ’ 3 5
Charlotte Holbrook . . . . . . . .  ’35
M a ry  B a k e r .  M a r g a r e t  B a r to n ,  M a r g u e r i t e  B a s s . M ae  H e le n  B a te s ,  J a n e  B e c k e r  
M a ry  I*'. B la k e .  H e le n  B o lto n , A n n a  B . B r ig g s ,  L o u  B ru m f ie ld . M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i 
C o rn e l ia  B u rk e ,  J a n ic e  B u rn s ,  L o n n ie  B ee  C a m p b e ll ,  D o r is  C h a se , B e t ty  C h a u v in  
S id n e y  C o lo g n e , U r s u la  C o m p to n , E th e ly n  C ra w fo rd ,  T e ss ie  D ay . M ild re d  D y k e s  
K a th e r i n e  E a r le ,  E l iz a b e th  E l l in g to n ,  K a th l e e n  F a v a ,  R o z e lle  F i r t h ,  E u la  M ae
F o r e m a n
F lo r a b e l  F o re m a n ,  M a r jo r ie  F r a n c io n i .  L a c y  G ibbs . S te l l  G re e n e , A lic e  H a a s  
B e th  H e a rd .  A. H e n d e rs o n .  E l e a n o r  H o d g e , C h a r lo t t e  H o lb ro o k , H e le n  H o p k in s  
J a n e t  H o y t, M a r g a r e t  H u n te r ,  A lliso n  G o rh a m , M a ry  V i r g in i a  G riffin
P H I  G A M M A
[278]
A m y  J o h a n s e n ,  A m a n d a  J o h n s o n , B e th  J o n e s ,  V ir g in ia  K ilb o u rn e  
H e le n  K ir k p a t r i c k ,  J a n e  L a w to n . M ir ia m  L e B la n c . E l iz a b e th  L i t te l l ,  M. C. M c­
C o rm a c k
J e w e l  M e re d i th .  M in n ie  B e l le  M u r ra y , B e v e r ly  O s te rb e rg e r ,  W il la  F . O w ens,
E s m a  P a t t e r s o n
M ae  P e rc y ,  E ls ie  P h il l ip s ,  F lo r e l le  P o r te r ,  M o n ita  P o w e rs  
F r a n c e s  R o b e r ts ,  M ary  A. R o b e r ts . P a lm a  R o ss, B il l  S a l tz e rb e rg e r ,  E m ily  S a m u e ls  
M ild re d  S a u c ie r ,  M a ry  E . S ise m o re , E l iz a b e th  S ta f fo rd , V a n  B u re n  S tu m p , E l iz a ­
b e th  T a p s c o t t
M a ry  C. T h o n s s e n , M a r th a  T o n e y . M a r g a r e t  V a u g h n , K a th e r i n e  W a lk e r .  V i r ­
g in i a  W i ld e r
J u d i t h  W il l ia m s , M a r jo r ie  W in d s o r , E m m a  L il l ia n  W in te r s ,  E lo is e  Y a n c e y
Helen Ho p k in s ........................ ’35
J anet Ho y t ............................... ’35
Margaret Hunter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '36 
A llison Gorham ..... .. ... .. ... ’37
M ary V irginia G riffin ........ ’37
Amy J ohansen ......................... ’35
Amanda J ohnson .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ’36
B eth J ones ...................................’36
Evelyn K ent ...................... ’34 
Virginia K ilbourne ... .. ..... ’34
Helen K irkpatrick ........... ’35
Eolise Landry............................. ’34
M argaret Lanius . .. .. . . . . . . . .  ’34
J ane I.awton ..............................’37
M iriam L e B lanc....... .. .. .. ... .’35 
E lizabeth L ittell .... .. ... ... . ’35 
M. C. M cCormack ............. ’36
J ewel M eredith .........................’37
M innie B elle M urray......... ’36
B everly Osterberger . .. . . . . . . ’35
W illa F. Ow e n s ........................’36
M ary R uth Patout ............ ’36
E sma P atterson .. .. ... .......... ’35
M ae Pe r c y ...................................’35
E lsie P h il lip s ............................. ’35
Florelle Porter ........................ ’34
M onita Po w e r s .........................’36
Lucille R amires ........................’37
Frances Roberts........................ ’35
M ary A rden Roberts . . . . . .  ’36
Palma Ross ...................................’35
B ill Saltzerberger . . . . . . . . . .  ’35
E mily Sa m u e l s .........................’37
M ildred Saucier ........................ ’35
M ary E. S isemore ................ ’37 
E lizabeth Stafford . . . ’34
M ary Sadler Stewart . . ’35
Van B uren Stump . . . . ’37 
E lizabeth T apscott . . ’37
M ary Charlotte T honssen .. ’35
M artha T o n e y .........................’36
M argaret Vaughn . . . . ’36 
K atherine W alker . . . . ’37
Virginia W ilder ........................ ’35
J udith W illiams . . . .  ’35
M arjorie W indsor . . . . ’35 
E mma L illian W inters . . ’37 
E olise Y a n c e y ......................... ’37
O F  C H I  O M E G A
[279]
Founded at De Pauw University in 1885. Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1926
SORORES IN FACULTATE
M iss M a r j o r i e  H a y e s
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
E l iz a b e t h  B e c k ...................... ’35
V irginia  B r ia n  ....................... ’35
R e b e c c a  B r o w n ..........................’36
R u t h  C a l l o w a y ...................... ’37
H e l e n  R u t h  C o r n e l iu s  ........... ’37 
M a r t h a  L ee  G arrett  ............. ’37
M a r y  G a r r e t t .......................... ’35
A n n e  B e a l e  G olson ............... ’35
H e l e n  G r a y ............................... ’37
H a tt ie  M ildred  H il l  ............. ’35
L o r r a in e  J e a n .......................... ’36
H e l e n  W . J ackson  ............... ’35
L u c il l e  J e n n e s s ...................... ’37
E l i z a b e t h  J o n e s ...................... ’34
P h y l l i s  L a n s i n g ......................’36
D o t t ie  L e j e u n e .......................’37
V ir gin ia  L o b d e l l ..................... ’35
J u a n i t a  L u n s f o r d  ....................... ’ 35
C l a r is s a  M a r t i n ..................... ’36
C h ar lo tt e  M a u e l s h a g e n ..........’35 
M a r y  L ouise  M e l ea r ................ ’34 
F r a n c es  M er r iw ea t h er  ........... ’36
E l i z a b e t h  B e c k .  V i r g i n i a  B r i a n  R e b e c c a  B r o w n ,  R u t h  C a l l o w a y  
H e le n  R u t h  C o r n e l iu s ,  M a r t h a  L e e  G a r r e t t ,  M a r y  G a r r e t t  
A n n e  B e a l e  G olson .  H e l e n  G r a y ,  H a t t i e  M i ld r e d  H i l l .  L o r r a i n e  J e a n  
H e l e n  W . J a c k o n .  L u c i l l e  J e n n e s s ,  E l i z a b e t h  J o n e s  
P h y l l i s  L a n s i n g ,  D o t t i e  L e j e u n e ,  J u a n i t a  L u n s f o r d .  C l a r i s s a  M a r t i n  
C h a r l o t t e  M a u e l s h a g e n ,  M a r y  L o u i s e  M e le a r ,  F r a n c e s  M e r r j w e a t h e r
B E T A  G A M M A
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E d i th  M ille r . J o s e p h in e  O x ley . E l iz a b e th  P e n n y  
M a r g a r e t  P ie r ,  K a th e r in e  P o w e ll, A n n a  M ae  P o se y , A n n a  P u r s e r  
N e ll R u s se ll ,  D o ro th y  S e lb y , M a r g a r e t  S m ith , D o ro th y  S te b b in s  
M a ry  E l le n  S te b b in s . A im e e  S t. G e rm a in , E v e ly n  T ie b o u t, M a c k ie  T u rn e r  
N o tie  T u rn e r .  E l e a n o r  W a s h b u rn ,  M e r la m  W e rn e r ,  D o ro th y  W o o d  
A n n e  W o o lfo lk , M a r g a r e t  W re n , M o n ro e  Y o u n g
E dith  M i l l e r ............................ ’35
D orothy  N o l a n ..................... ’37
E l b y  N o l a n ..............................’37
V ir gin ia  O w e n .........................’34
J o s e p h i n e  O x l e y .....................’34
E l i z a b e t h  P e n n y .................... ’37
M a r g a r et  P i e r .........................’37
K a t h e r i n e  P o w e l l  ................ ’36
A n n a  M a e  P o s e y .................... ’35
A n n a  P u r s e r .............................’37
Y v o n n e  R ogers . . (G ra d u a te)
N e l l  R u s s e l l ..........................’36
D orothy  S e l b y .........................’37
M a r g a r e t  S m i t h .....................’34
D orothy  St e b b i n s ....................’34
M a r y  E l l e n  St e b b i n s  ..............’36  
A i m e e  St . G e r m a in  ............... ’34
E v e l y n  T i e b o u t ..................... ’37
M a c k i e  T u r n e r ..................... ’34
N otie T u r n e r ......................... ’37
E l e a n o r  W a s h b u r n  ............... ’34
M eriem  W e r n e r .....................’37
D orothy  W o o d .........................’36
A n n e  W o o l f o l k .....................’36
M a r g a r et  W r e n .....................’37
M onroe Y o u n g ........................ ’37
O F  A L P H A  C H I  O M E G A
[ 2 8 1 ]
F ou n ded  at C ornell University in 1917 . Established at Louisiana  
State University in 1924
A n n a  B a r n a .  B ird ie  B e re n so n , S a r a  B lu m  
C h a r l in e  d e  V rie s , E l e a n o r  H e n in g e r .  M a x in e  J o f f r io n  
E la in e  K e s s le r , R o se  L u c ille  L a u d e n h e im e r ,  B e r t h a  L e v y  
L o u ise  M a a s , M ild re d  M a rk . M a ry  E l iz a b e th  M a y e r  
Y v o n n e  M ey e r, A n n  S c h e n d e l, F r e d i a  W e ill 
M e rc e d e s  W e ill , S a ro  W e ill , G e r t r u d e  W e is s
SORORES IN FACULTATE
Miss J u s t i n e  M e n d e l s o h n  
M i s s  R a y  S o m m e r
SORORES iN UNIVERSITATE
S I G M A  D E L T A  T A U
[ 2 8 2 ]
A nna B a r n a .............................. ’37
B irdie B erenson........................ ’36
Sara B l u m ................................... ’35
Charline de Vries. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ’37 
E leanor Heninger .............. ’37 
M axine J offrion ................. ’37
Dorothy K a h n ......................... ’35
E laine K e s s l e r .........................’36
R ose Laudenheimer .. . . . . . . .  ’36
B ertha L e v y .............................. ’36
Louise M a a s ...............................’35
M ildred M a r k ......................... ’37
M ary E lizabeth M ayer . . ’37
Y vonne M e y e r .........................’37
B eryl No r m a n ......................... ’35
A nn Sc h e n d e l ......................... ’37
F redia W e i l l ..............................’34
M ercedes W e i l l ........................ ’36
Sara W e i l l ............................... ’34
G ertrude W e i s s ........................ ’35
Founded at University of Missouri in 1888 . Established at Louisiana 
State University in 1929
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
E d i t h  A b b o tt ,  M a ry  E l iz a b e t h  A b b o tt .  E d n a  A r r a s  
A u d re y  B a s t i a n ,  E l iz a b e t h  B a t e m a n ,  C a th e r in e  C a s s id y , M a rio n  C o t t r e l l  
E l le n  D ic k s o n , H e le n  F a r q u h a r ,  A lm a  F le m in g , M o n a  H e r m a n  
S t e l l  L e m e e . C h a r lo t t e  L e v e r t .  M a r jo r ie  L o z a r o , B e t t y  M e n g is  
N e t t ie  M a e  S c h o e n b r o d t , H e le n  S h a w , L o is  S lo w ey , N o r m a  S m ith  
M e t t ie  S t e w a r t ,  R o s a l ie  S t e w a r t ,  L u c i l le  S u b ra . H ild a  T h e a r d  
E v e ly n  T e r r i l l ,  E l iz a b e t h  W il l ia m s , M a b le  L e e  W o lf
B E T A  S I G M A  O M I C R O N
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E dith A bbo tt ............................. ’35
M ary E lizabeth  A bbott .. ’37
E dna A r r a s ..............................’ 36
A udrey B a s t ia n ........................’ 37
E lizabeth  B ateman ..................... ’ 37
Flora B u rto n ............................ ’ 37
C atherine C assidy ...................... ’ 34
M arion Cottrell ....................... ’ 34
E llen  D ic k so n ........................ ’ 36
M ildred D reher ......................... ’35
H elen F arquhar ........................ .  ’ 37
A lma F l e m in g ........................ ’36
M ona H e r m a n .........................’37
E leanor Ho o d ......................... ’ 35
Stell  L e m e e ..............................’ 36
C harlotte L evert ................. ’ 36 
M arjorie L ozaro ........................ .  ’ 37
B etty M en g is .............................’ 36
D orothy P o w ers....................... ’ 36
E lizabeth  R e x ........................ ’ 36
N ettie M ae Schoenbrody .. ’ 36
H elen Sh a w ............................. ’ 37
Lois Sl o w e y ..............................’ 36
Norma Sm it h ............................. ’34
Loyce St a ll in g s ........................’ 37
M ettie St ew a r t ....................... ’ 36
Rosalie St e w a r t ....................... ’ 37
L ucille S u b r a .........................’35
H ilda T h ea rd ............................ ’ 34
E velyn  T e r r il l ........................’ 37
E lizabeth  W illiams ............... . ’ 37
M able L ee W olf.....................'....35
Alpha Delta Pi
J u l ie t t e  A m iss 
E l is e  B row n  
D ora B eard  
K a t h e r in e  W h it e  
L o u ise  G u en o
Alpha Chi Omega
K a t h e r in e  P o w el l  
J o se p h in e  O x l e y  
E m m a  H o llin g sw o r th  
V ir g in ia  B r ia n  
A n n a  M a y  P o sey  
H e l e n  W . J a c kso n
Beta Sigma Omicron
E v e l y n  J e n n in g s  
A l m a  F l e m in g  
N e t t ie  M . S c h o en bro dt  
L ois S l o w e y  
C h a r l o t t e  L ev e r t
J o y c e  A lle n , J u l i e t t e  A m iss , K a th l e e n  A v e r e t t  
D o ra  B e a rd .  B ird ie  B e re n s o n , C la r a  B la n c h a r d  
E lis e  B ro w n , C la ire  C a r ro l l ,  F r a n c e s  C r ic h to n  
A lm a  F le m in g , L o u ise  G u en o , E m m a  H o l l in g s w o r th  
H e le n  W . J a c k s o n ,  A m y  J o h a n s e n
D E L T A
[284]
Delta Zeta
D o ro th y  S u p p l e  
E v e l y n  S h e e t s  
J o yc e  A l l e n  
V ida V ig n es  
K a t h l e e n  A v e r e t t
Chi Omega
M a r g u e r it e  B ass 
P u t s ie  K il b o u r n e  
A m y  J o h a n sen  
M a r g a r e t  L a n iu s
Kappa Delta
G eo rgia  N a d l e r  
F r a n c e s  C ric h to n  
C l a r a  B l a n c h a r d  
W il l ie  F . B orron 
C l a ir e  C a r r o l l
Sigma Delta Tau
B erd ie  B er en so n  
M er c ed es  W e il  
S ist e r  W e il  
G e r t r u d e  W eis  
B e r y l  N o rm a n
P u ts ie  K ilb o u rn e ,  C h a r lo t t e  L e v e r t ,  G e o rg ie  N a d le r  
J o s e p h in e  O x ley , A n n a  M ae  P o se y , K a th e r i n e  P o w e ll 
N e t t ie  M ae  S c h o e n b ro d t , E v e ly n  S h e e ts . L o is  S low ey  
D o ro th y  S u p p le , V id a  V ig n e s , S is te r  W e il 
G e r t r u d e  W eis . G ra c e  W illia m s o n
G A M M A D E L T A
[285]
Cease Man, to mourn, to weep, to wail;
enjoy thy singing hour of sun;
We dance along Death’s icy brink., 
but is the dance less full of fun?
— The Kasidah.
H O N O R A R Y
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
J o h n  G. A lle n . R o b in  C. A n d e rs o n . O m a  R . B a te s ,  R . C. C a d w a l la d e r .  I r a  C. C a s tle s , A lf r e d  C. G la s s e ll 
H e n r y  P . G laz e , J o h n  B . H e ro m a n , J o h n  C. K e n t
W . Y. L o b d e ll, M o rg a n  W . M cC all, d e  L a s s e p s  M o rriso n , T. F . N e b le t t .  G eo. W . S c h w a b , R . H . W ig g in s
O M I C R O N  D E L T A K A P P A
Founded at 
Washington and Lee 
in 1914
Established at 
Louisiana State University 
in 1933
The purpose of Omicron Delta Kappa is to recognize the highest type of leadership
on college campuses
J o h n  B . H e r o m a n , J r .....................................................................................................................................................President
W i l l i a m  L o e d e l l .................................................................................................................. Vice-President
R o b in  A n d e r s o n .....................................................................................................Secretary
T o m  N e b l e t t ........................................................................... Treasurer
OFFICERS
MEMBERS IN FACULTY
M a j o r  P e r r y  C .  C o l e  M a j o r  T r o y  H .  M i d d l e t o n
M a j o r  F r e d  C .  F r e y  D r . J a m e s  M o n r o e  Sm i t h
ALUMNI
O t i s  C .  E d w a r d s  H .  L .  K i r k p a t r i c k
M e l v i n  E v a n s  O s c a r  L e s t a g e
L o u is  G o t t l i e b  Sa m  M a r q u a r t
A l f r e d  B . O ’B r ie n  
J a m e s  S p a r k s  
T h o m a s  St e p h e n s
J o h n  G .  A l l e n  
R o b in  C .  A n d e r s o n  
O m a  R . B a t e s  
R ic h a r d  C .  C a d w a l l a d e r  
I r a  C .  C a s t l e s  
B e n j a m i n  C .  D a w k i n s  
H u b e r  E a r l e  
R id g e  E d w a r d s
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
B e n  E n is  
A r d e n  O . F r e n c h  
A l f r e d  C .  G l a s s e l l  
H e n r y  P . G l a z e  
J o h n  B .  H e r o m a n  
J o h n  C .  K e n t  
R o b e r t  L .  K n o x  
W i l l i a m  Y. L o b d e l l
M o r g a n  W. M c C a l l  
J u l i a n  A .  M a r t i n  
W in f r e d  L .  M a r t i n  
T .  R a y  M o b l e y  
d z  L essep s  M o r r is o n  
T h o m a s  F .  N e b l e t t  
G e o r g e  W. S c h w a b  
R . H .  W ig g in s
[28S]
H O N O R A R Y
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
M a e  H e le n  B a t e s .  M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i,  B la n c h e  J a c k s o n ,  M a m ie  N e w m a n  
J o s e p h i n e  O x le y , M a r g a r e t  R e e d . B e t h  S im m o n s  S n y d e r , H i ld a  T h e a r d ,  M ild r e d  W h it t in g t o n
THE BLAZERS
The Blazers, a senior honorary organization for women, was founded at L. S. U. in 1921-22 . High scholarship, 
leadership, and personality are the requisites for membership in this organization. Blazers 
is petitioning for memb ership in Mortar Board
M argaret  R e e d ...................................................................................................................................President
B la n c h e  J a c k s o n ........................................................................................................ Vice-President
J oseph ine Ox l e y ............................................................................................Secretary
M argaret  B u q u o i ..........................................................Treasurer
OFFICERS
ALUMNAE
D eborah A bramson 
M a ry  A llison 
A n n ie  M ae A nderson 
L ouise A nderson 
L ouise H. B eard 
N ita  B a bin  B erdon 
J eanne B ergerie 
M a rjo rie  B ordelon 
E m m a  B ruch haus 
R a ch el  V. C a m pb ell  
F a y  K a h n  C ohn 
W illa  C o n n elly  
B essie C urrow 
H a rriet  S. D aggett 
E stelle  D. D ameron 
A lice  D a spit  
J an e  D evore 
M argaret  R. D ixon
L ucy  B arn ett  D oiron 
W il l ie  M ae F rey  
E lsie  D oran Forbes 
R oberta G ilkison  
B essie H a ck et t  
K a th erin e  D a y  H arris 
M argaret H erget 
E loise H eroman 
E v ely n  H owe 
N a n c y  H udson 
L ouise J ohnson 
Sarah  J ones 
St ella  J ones 
E dw yn n e  J oseph 
I sabel  K ent 
M ildred K ing 
E v e ly n  K en t  
R osalie K nox
E un ice  L am bert  
M argaret  L an iu s 
L avin ia  L ittlepage  
D orothy M cA rdle 
M a rjo r ie  M cC a ll  
E liz a b e t h  M cH ugh 
G ran ville  M cK ean  
M arian  M a yer  
E l iz a b et h  M itc h ell  
V irginia  M organ 
J a cq u elyn  M oyse 
M ildred M yers 
F a n n ie  J .  N abors 
L ucia  N esom 
T h elm a  N orman 
E leanor Ott 
M arguerite  P ecot 
M a rjo r ie  P itchford
A n n ie  W ise P lo n sky  
Y etta  P ressburg 
C a r y  J .  R ichardson 
G olda Sc h ill  
L ouise K . S elle c k  
G race S h eets 
L ouise Sm ith  
R a y  Sommer 
R hea  L evy  Sommer 
J osephine Stum berg  
Sarah  T homas 
C arolyn  T iebout 
F rances T rim 
E dna A . W a lla ce  
J u l iet  J .  W a lla ce  
M argaret W oods 
M arguerite  K . Y oung
M ae H elen  B ates 
M argaret  B uquoi 
B la n c h e  J ackson
MEMBERS
Class of 1934  
M a m ie  N ew m an  
J osephine Ox l e y  
M argaret R eed
B eth  S immons Snyder 
H ilda  T heard 
M ildred W hittington
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B e s s i e  B a r n e t t ,  H a r r y  B .  B r o w n , M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i,  R i c h a r d  C a d w a l la d e r ,  C h a r le s  H . D a m e r o n ,
Z o n a b e l  D e m u t h , J .  B .  H e r o m a n
F r a n c e s  C. L e g g io ,  R .  E .  M a y , d e L e s s e p s  M o r r is o n , M a r g a r e t  R e e d ,  B e t h  S n id e r , A l f r e d  T . W e llb o r n
MU SIGMA RHO
Mu Sigma Rho was founded at L. S. U. in 1917 . Its ideals are high scholastic 
attainments and academic pursuits.
OFFICERS
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
M iss P hoebe B ea le  
M iss B elle  C a u sey  
M rs. H a rriet  D aggett 
M rs. A . P. D a spit
W il l  C onerly 
Z o n abel D em u th  
E leanor F lem in g  
I ra S. F lory 
J u liu s  B. G arrett  
R oberta G ilkison  
J u lia  H eck  
J. B. H eroman 
B la n c h e  J ackson
B essie B a rn ett  
E nolia B radsher 
H elen  B rock 
H a rr y  B . B rown
F red F enn
D ean  F red C. F r ey
M iss M a ry  B elle  H u f f
GRADUATE STUDENTS
M ildred E . K ing 
J u les  L andry 
F rances C. L eggio 
R obert E . M a y  
M a ria n  M a yer  
de L esseps M orrison 
J a cq u elyn  F . M oyse 
F rances M . P ostell 
C h as. W . P rice
CLASS OF 1934
M argaret  B uquoi 
R ichard C. C adw allader 
I ra C . C astles 
C h arles H. D ameron 
M argaret  R eed
M iss M argaret L an iu s 
D onald M cK ellar  
M iss M a ry  O’B rya n  
M iss R a y  Sommer
M arth a  C. R a y  
F ielding  R eed 
N orton R osengarten 
K a rl  A. S h afer  
M rs. C has. A. T a m pk e  
M rs. E. O. T rah an  
E. R. W ilkerson  
M rs. G . L . W ilson 
M argaret W oods
B eth  S nider 
M a rie  T erry  
M a rie  S. W a l l  
A lfred  T .  W ellborn
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H O N O R A R Y
deL esseps S. M o r r is o n ..................................................................................................................................... President
F ran ces C. L e g g io ........................................................................................................Vice-President
Z o n n abel  D e m u t h ...................................................................................... Secretary
M rs. C h as. A . T a m p k e ...............................................Treasurer
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
R o z z e l l  F i r t h ,  K a t h r y n  K a u f m a n ,  M a m ie  N e w m a n , E s m e  P a t t e r s o n  
M ild r e d  W h it t in g t o n , G r a c e  W il l ia m s o n
SMITH HALL COUNCIL
During the past few years there has been a phenomenal increase in the coed enrollment at Louisiana State Univer­
sity. In keeping with this development there has been a definite increase in the amount of recognition awarded 
to women students. One phase of this recognition was the Coed Student Body with its Executive Council, organized 
for the purpose of establishing to a greater degree the importance of women students in campus affairs. In 1932 
the Coed government, having achieved its purpose, was combined with that of the entire L. S. U. Student Body.
On October 28, 1933, Student Government in Smith Hall was accepted. The Smith Hall Student Government 
Association is an expression of the growth in independence and in ideals of Smith Hall residents. The Smith Hall 
Student Government Association assumes that each member will act with due regard to the ideals and traditions of 
the university.
M ildred W h it t in g t o n ........................................................................................................ .........................President
G race W i l l i a m s o n ....................................................................................................Vice-President
E sm e P a t t e r s o n ............................................................................................ Secretary




K a th r yn  K a u fm a n  R o z zel l  F irth
M a m ie  N ew m an  M ildred W hittington
Class of 19 35
A lice  B a k e r  E sme P atterson G race W illiam son
Class of 19 36
M argaret  H u n ter  M arion Stafford
Class of 19 37
J oy E ddy E m m a  L ill ia n  W in ter
GRADUATE ADVISOR
M ildred C obb
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R . C. A n d e rs o n , R . N . B la iz e , J r . .  T . S. B o g g e ss . H . I . B u s se , W i l to n  C lay . T . C o rc o ra n . H . N . D o y le  
J . K . D y e r, W . W . H a n n a m a n ,  F . B . J o h n s o n , T. C. L a n d r u m . J .  G. L ee , J r . ,  L . O w en , L. B . P a g e  
V. R . P e r k in s ,  J .  D. R is t r o p h ,  B e r le  R o b b in s , L. V . R o b b in s , J r . .  E . N . S m ith ,  J .  C. S p e n g le r , F . T u r k
A L P H A  C H I  S I G M A
Alpha Chi Sigma, national professional chemical fraternity, was founded at the University of Wisconsin, De­
cember, 1902 . Psi Chapter was established at L. S. U. in 1914 . The total membership is 10,600
OFFICERS
J .  T .  Cox, J r ..................................................................................................................................................... Master Alchemist
T i m o t h y  C o r c o r a n ......................................................................................... Vice-Master Alchemist
T .  C . L a n d r u m ......................................................................................................Reporter
F. B. J o h n s o n ............................................................Recorder
P. J . B e r t i n ............................................................................ Treasurer
I.. B. P a g e ................................................... Master of Ceremonies
D r . R. L .  M e n v i l l e .......................................Alumni Secretary
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
C. E. C o a t e s  W. R. E d w a r d s  R. L. M e n v i l l e
A. R. C h o p p i n  E. A. F ie g e r  F . J. R o b i c h a u x
P. M. H o r t o n
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Graduate Students
M. M. B a r n e t t  J. T . Cox, J r. B r u c e  M a r t i n  F i e l d in g  R e e d
G. L. C a r t e r  L. C. F a u l k e n b e r r y  L. E. P i r k l e  J . M. S h iv e r s
Class of 1934
R. C . A n d e r s o n  T .  S. B o g g ess  J .  K. D y e r  V . R. P e r k in s  F r a n k  T u r k
P. J . B e r t i n  H. I. B u s s e  F. B. J o h n s o n  B e r l e  R o b b in s  J .  L. V i a l e t
R. N. B l a i z e , J r . T i m o t h y  C o r c o r a n  J. G. L e e , J r . E. N. S m i t h
H. N. D o y l e  L. B. P a g e  J . C. S p e n g l e r
Class of 1935
W. E. B a b i n  W i l t o n  C l a y  W. W. H a n n a m a n  J .  D. R is t r o p h
J .  M. C h a m b e r s  A l f r e d  G a r n e r  L u d w e l l  O w e n  L. V. R o b b in s , J r .
J .  J .  Goss L e w i s  P r ic e
Class of 1936
J . L .  A i t k e n s  C .  W. D a v id s o n  J. D .  K o o n t z  B a y n a r d  T u r p i n
A r d e e  C a u s e y  F . L .  F o u r r ie r  T .  C . L a n d r u m  D .  L .  P o l l e t
H. W. C o l l i n s  R. L. H o d g e s  J .  A. M o o r e  E. E. T u r n e r
J .  H .  H u c u e t  L .  C. P a l m e r
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H O N O R A R Y
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
R . W . B o u r g  B .  B r o w n . B .  C. B r o w n , G. J .  B y r n e ,  H . E .  D a v id s o n , C. F .  D o h m , A. H o ip k e m e ir  
L, O. H o u g h , W . S. J o n e s ,  S. P . K e n t ,  J .  A . P e r k in s ,  W . D . S m ith ,  L . B .  W il l ia m s
THE GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SOCIETY
Established at L. S. U., 1924
The Geological and Mining Society is an organization which has for its primary purpose the promotion of
undergraduate interest in geological science
OFFICERS
A . H o ip k e m e ir ......................................................................................................................................................President
T . J .  J o h n s o n .............................................................................................................. Vice-President
H. E. D a v id so n ............................................................................................ Treasurer
R. W . B o u r g ......................................................................Secretary
MEMBERS IN FACULTY
[293]
D r. H. V . H owe P rofessor B . C. C r a ft  P rofessor F. F. F illet
D r. R. J .  R u ssell  D r. R. D. R u ssell  D r. G . N. C ox
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Graduate Students
M . U. B roussard H. F r a n q u e s- M . S. R oberts
R. J .  C h am bers  J. B. G arrett  F. E . S m ith
J .  M cG uirt
Class o f  1 9 J 4
C. S. B ergeron A. H o ipk em eir  P. D. P ugh
R. W . B ourg T. J. J ohnson J .  H. R a m bin
B. B rown S. P. K en t  H. E. Spyres
C. F . D ohm V. E . L a C our W. D. Sm ith
A . D. E llis  G . M cM ic k a e l  L . B . W illiam s
A . G. G ueym ard  J . A . P er k in s  T . P. W are
Class of 1935
G. J . B y'Rne L. O. H ough
C. H. C lawson W. S. J ones
B. C. B rown E. M onseur
H. E. D avidson J .  F. W est
T r u m a n  A lfo rd . R . W . B la c k  A lb e r t  B le v in s , G e o rg e  B o w m a n , J r . ,  J .  D . B u t le r .  J .  R . C obb  
H o w a rd  D en iso n , B . E w in g , J .  H . G illu m . F . A. H a n n a m a n ,  R . M. H o w e , J .  W . H u n t ,  B . J .  L e h m a n  
E . B . L ip sc o m b , H . O. O g le sb y , J .  T . O ’B r ie n ,  L . C. R e in b e rg .  F . J .  S t. R o m a in ,  K e r m i t  S p e e g
SIGMA DELTA  PHI
Established at L . S. U., 1930
Sigma Delta Phi is a local social engineering fraternity, the purpose of which is to unite in a common band young 
men of similar interests, and to bring about more direct contact with honorary faculty members.
HONORARY MEMBERS
D r . G l e n  N. C o x  D r . L. J .  L a s s a l l e  P r o fess o r  B o y k i n  P e c u e s
P r o fe s s o r  H a m i l t o n  J o h n s o n  W. D. M o r r is  q  j j . S i m o n
E .  E .  F r e n z e l
T r u m a n  A l f o r d  
R . W. B l a c k  
A l b e r t  B l e v i n s  
J .  R . C ob b
G e o r g e  B o w m a n  
J . D. B u t l e r
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Graduate Students
J .  L e w is
Class of 1934
B r o o k s  E w i n g  
R, M. H o w e  
B. J .  L e h m a n  
J. T .  O ’B r ie n  
J .  H .  G i l l u m
Class of 1935
H o w a r d  D e n is o n  
E . B . L ip s c o m b e  
L .  C . R e in b e r g
R. S. L eBlanc
L. B. H a l l  
F. A. H a n n a m a n  
J .  W. H u n t  
H .  A. O g l e s b y
F .  J .  S t . R o m a i n  
K e r m i t  S p e e g
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H O N O R A R Y
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
A . M. D u filh o , W . C. E p p e rs o n . I . F lo r e n c ia ,  J o h n  F u t r a l  
R . F . G ile s , R . H . H a m i l to n .  A. E . H u lm e . A. M. M cC o n n e ll, R . B . M oore
SIGMA TA U  SIGMA
Established at L . S. U. in IQ22
Sigma Tau Sigma, local engineering fraternity, was founded at L. S. U. in 1922 . The purpose of the fraternity is 
to foster a higher incentive for scholarship and promote the ethics and ideals of the civil engineering profession.
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
B . W . P egues 
G. N. Cox 
F. F. PlLLET
J a c k  M u s e  
F r e d  F e n n  
T o m  S m a r t
A .  M .  M c C o n n e l l .........................................................................................................................................................President
A .  M .  D u f i l h o ........................................................................................................................Vice-President
R. H. H a m i l t o n .............................................................................................................. Secretary
I .  F l o r e n c i a ............................................................................Treasurer
OFFICERS
R . F . G il e s  
A r t h u r  H u e y  
W il s o n  B r o u s s a r d  
J .  V .  B l a k e
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
W. C. E p p e r s o n  
A .  E .  H u l m e  
R . B . M o o r e  
J o h n  F u t r a l  
C. A. R a n d a l l
I .  F l o r e n c ia  
R . H .  H a m i l t o n  
A. M. D u f i l h o  
A. M. M c C o n n e l l
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H O N O R A R Y
Z. E . B o y d , A. J .  B r a c k in ,  W . W . Cox, G. J .  D u rb in . J .  N . E ffe rs o n , W . E . K ilg o re  
J .  W . L e h m a n , O. O. M oore , A . C. S m ith ,  R ic h a r d  S te rb a ,  J .  E . T e m p le
A LP H A  Z E T A
Established at L .  S . U . in 1 9 1 5
Alpha Z.eta, international agricultural fraternity, was founded at Ohio State University in 1897 . There are thirty-
nine active and no inactive chapters.
Norman A llen
B. A. B ateman
C. S. B ray 
J .  R. Cotton
R. L. D avenport 
E. B. D oran 
C. T . D owell 
J .  C. F loyd
I. L. Forbes
J .  B. F rancioni
W. C. A bbott 
A. J .  B rackin 
J .  N. E fferson
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
J .  P. G ray 
W. R. Hendrix 
C. L. H ill 
C. O. Hopkins
C. J .  H utchinson 
Clyde I ncram 
M. M. LaCroix 
J .  G. L ee, J r.
E. H. Lott 
R. H. L ush
D. F. Moreland
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Class of 19 3 4
G. D. K elly 
W. E. K ilgore 
J .  W. L ehman 
O. O. M oore 
G. N. P age
Class o f 1 9 3 5
G . H. R euss 
O. W . R osewall
B. H. Singletary
C. E. Smith 
M. G. Snell
R. V. St . D izier 
R. L. T hompson 
C. W. Upp 
R. A. W asson 
W arren W hitcomb
C. J .  R obbin 
R. E. Patterson 
A. C. Smith
Z. E. B oyd 
W . W. Cox 
J . C. Chapman 
G. J. D urbin
M. E. Hopper 
J. M. M cCrory 
R ichard Sterba 
J .  E. T emple
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A. J .  B r a c k in .  Z. E . B o y d . D. W . B ro w n , E l l i s  D aw so n . L . H . D eM oss 
G. J .  D u rb in , J .  N . E ffe rs o n , J .  L. K e m p , E . K . K n ig h t ,  M a rv in  M. M a r t in ,  D. W . M ille r  
O. O. M o o re , D . S. R o c k e t t ,  L . G. S e n s in ta f f a r ,  A. C. S m ith , R ic h a r d  S te rb a
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
Established at L . S. U. in 1 931
Block and Bridle Club, National Animal Husbandry Club, was founded 
at Chicago, Illinois, in 1922 .
C h a r l e s  S. B r a y  
G .  L .  B u r l e s o n  
W. T. C o b b  
J .  B . F r a n c io n i
MEMBERS IN FACULTY
H a r r y  G a y d e n  
A .  J .  G e l p i  
C . L .  H i l l  
M. M. L a C r o ix  
J. G. L e e , J r.
L. W. B i h m  
J .  F . B o u g h t o n  
E . J .  B u r l e i g h  
A. J. B r a c k i n  
E l l i s  D a w s o n
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Class of 1934
J .  N .  E f f e r s o n  
J .  L .  K e m p  
E .  K .  K n i g h t  
S. E .  M c C r a i n e
Z. E . B o y d  
D. W. B r o w n  
L. H. D e M oss
Class of 1935
G .  J .  D u r b i n  
M .  E .  H a p p e r  
M a r v i n  M a r t i n
R. H. L u s h  
E .  W. N e a s h a m  
M .  G .  S n e l l  
C . H. St a p l e s
A. D .  M a r t i n  
O . O . M o o r e  
D. W. M i l l e r  
J .  L. S a n d l r s  
A. C. Sm i t h
D . S. R o c k e t t  
L .  G .  S e n s i n t a f f a r  
R ic h a r d  St e r b a
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O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
Ja n e  Law ton, M am ie Newman, E velyn  P eters 
Gertrude W eis, Nanny Sue W ilson
W O M E N 'S  SPORTS  A S S O C IA T IO N  
EXECUTIVE C O U N C IL
M a m i e  N e w m a n ....................................................................................................President
G e r t r u d e  W e i s ............................................................................................Vice-President
E v e l y n  P e t e r s ...................................................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
M a r ie  G u e d r y ...................................................................................Recording Secretary
V ir g in ia  B r i a n ....................................................................................Executive Secretary
A n n a  L o u i s e  B o u r g e o i s ......................................................................Publicity Manager
N a n n y  S u e  W i l s o n ...........................................................Manager Intergroup Sports
D o r o t h y  N u g e n t ........................................................................Manager Team Sports
C a t h e r i n e  P o w e l l ................................................................... President Dancing Club
L a u r a  M c G e h e e ..................................President Freshmen Women’s Athletic Club
S h i r l e y  H o w a r d ......................................................................................Member-at-Large
J a n e  L a w t o n ...........................................................................................Member-at-Large
L o u i s e  K .  S e l l e c k ....................................................................................Faculty Advisor
M a r y  J a n e  C a r t e r ................................................................................... Faculty Advisor
J a n i c e  L y o n ................................................................................................Faculty Advisor
J a n e  M c C o w a n ...............................................................Chairman of Club Committee
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H O N O R A R Y
Mae Helen B ates. Lucy Brum field , Ja n e t  Hoyt. M ary A lice H ungate, M ary lies, Louise M iller 
R ach el Nettles, Gretchen Ott, M argaret Reed, E lizabeth  Stafford, Helen Stew art, M arjorie W indsor
SIGMA A L P H A  IOTA
Established at L .  S . U . in 19 2 6
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music fraternity, was founded at the University of Michigan, June 12, 1903. It is 
the oldest fraternity of this type for women, and has fo r  its purpose the development of music in America and 
the elevation of musical standards in colleges and universities.
D r . H . W . S t o p h e r .................................................................................................................... .................................... Sponsor
M m e . E u g e n ie  W e h r m a n n -S c h a f f n e r .......................................................Honorary M em ber
MEMBERS IN U N IVERSITY
G raduate Students
H e l e n  L o u ise  A nderso n  J u l ia  H e c k
G e n e v ie v e  C ox C o ll in s  A n n ie  L e e  H ero m an
E l iz a b e t h  G e b e l in  E v e l y n  J e n n in g s
M ild r ed  K in g
M a e  H e l e n  B a t e s  
R o ber ta  G . F r en c h
H a t t ie  M ild red  H il l  
H e l e n  H it e sm a n
R e b e c c a  B rown  
L u c y  B r u m f ie l d
Class o f IQ J4
E l iz a b e t h  J ones 
G r e t c h e n  O t t  
R u t h  O verto n
Class o f 1 9 3 5
J a n e t  H o yt  
H e l e n  K ir k p a t r ic k  
J u s t in e  M a n o u v r ier
Class of 19 3 6
M a r y  A l ic e  H u n g a t e  
M a r y  V . I l e s  
K a t h e r in e  L a n d r y
O lg a  M a e st r i 
O l iv e  M a e  R eed  
A l ic e  V o orhies
M a r g a r e t  R eed  
E l iz a b e t h  S taffo rd
H e l e n  St e w a r t  
M a r jo r ie  W indsor
L o u ise  M il l e r  
R a c h e l  N e t t l e s
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O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
A lice B ak er, E n a jam es B lack , T. D. Boaz. C harles Bom bet, T. J .  Donaldson, Robert H ullinghorst 
N. Leon H art, F ran k  J .  Jon es. Ja c k  R. Jon es, Abe M cKal, R oy A. K e lly  
W. W. Pugh, H enry Roane, M artin D. Seller, M yron A. W alker, G ertrude W eis, C ecelia W right
PRE-MEDICAL CLUB
MEMBER IN F A C U LT Y
D r . E lin o r  H . B e h r e
O F F IC E R S
MEMBERS IN U N IVERSITY
Graduates
W il l a  C o n n e l l y  A l ic e  R o bert
T .  D . B o az  
T .  J .  D o naldson
A l ic e  B a k e r  
C h a r l e s  B o m bet
J o hn  L . D iL eo 
W il l a r d  D o w e l l  
C h a r l e s  D u c h e in  
L . G a r c ia
Class of 1934
F r a n k  J .  J o nes 
J a c k  R . J o n es 
W . W . P u g h
Class of 1935  
E n a ja m e s  B l a c k  
J a m e s  C r o w e ll  
C h e n e y  J o seph  
D oris L a s s a l l e
Class of 1936
R o ber t  H u l l in g h o r st  
N . L eon  H u r t  
R o y  A . K e l l y  
B e r t h a  M . L e v y  
A b e  M ik a l
H enry '  R o an e  
N o rm a  S m it h
M a r t in  D . S c h e r  
G e r t r u d e  W eis
C . H . P a r d u e  
J a c k  S h a p ir o  
M yro n  A . W a l k e r  
C e c e l ia  W r ig h t
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H O N O R A R Y
J a c k  J o n e s ...................................................................................................................................................................... President
A l ic e  R o b e r t .......................................................................................................................Vice-President
E n a ja m e s  B l a c k .............................................................Honorary Vice-President
B e r t h a  M . L e v y ....................................................................Secretary
C h a r l e s  B o m b e t ...................................................................Treasurer
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
Sidonius B ark e r, Miss G race Erw in . Landry  Escude, Jan ies  Knoll 
Clarence Lorio, B .S., M.A., M.D.. Miss M ary E lla  M ahoney. Mrs. T. L. M artin, W. B . Sin gletary, M.D.
TH E  LO U IS IA N A  S TA TE  UNIVERS ITY
HEALTH SERVICE
The University Health Service is composed of the following 
personnel and units:
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN
C l a r e n c e  A. L orio, B.S., M.A., M.D.
ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN
W. B. S in g l e t a r y , M.D.
The University maintains two separate units, a hospital for men students and 
an infirmary for women students.
BOY'S HOSPITAL
M r s . T. L. M a r t in , R.N., Resident N urse
D o u g la s  W. M a r t i n ........................ .................................................................................................... Secretary
S id o n iu s  B a r k e r .........................................................................................................Student A s s ita n t
L a n d r y  E s c u d e ................................................................................Student Assistant
J a m e s  K n o l l ....................................................... Student Assistant
GIRL'S INFIRMARY
M iss G r a c e  E r w i n ...............................................................................................................Resident N urse
M iss M a r y  E l l a  M a h o n e y  .......................................................................Resident N urse
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SCABBARD AND BLADE
Established at L . S. U. in 1923
Scabbard and Blade, national military society, was founded at the University of Wisconsin in 1904. The purpose 
of the organization is to raise the standard of military training in American colleges.
H O N O R A R Y  F A C U LT Y  MEMBERS
M a j o r  T r o y  H .  M i d d l e t o n   C a p t a i n  J o h n  M c K e e  
C a p t a i n  F r a n c is  G .  B r i n k   C a p t a i n  L a w r e n c e  M .  J o n e s  
C a p t a i n  R . B . G a y l e
O . R . B a t e s  
D u d l e y  B e r w ic k  
T. D .  B o a z  
R . C . C a d w a l l a d e r  
T. C . C a l h o u n  
J u l e s  C a r v i l l e  
K e n t  C h a m p a g n e  
D o u g l a s  C h e w  
N o r m a n  E f f e r s o n
MEMBERS IN U N IVERSITY
J .  E. F u t r e l  
J a m e s  H a r d y  
W. E. K il g o r e  
M o r g a n  M c C a l l  
Sa m  M c C u n e  
L. L. M i t c h e l l  
L o u is  M o n g i l  
R . B . M o o r e  
H a r d y  O g l e s b y
J . T . P h a r e s  
W .  W .  P u g h  
L a s l e y  R ic h a r d s o n  
B e r y l  R o b b in s  
R a y  Sc h e u r i n c  
G e o r g e  Sc h w a b  
J . D. St r i c k l a n d  
H .  E .  V a u g h a n  
R . H .  W ig g in s
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H O N O R A R Y
O F F IC E R S
R ic h a r d  C a d w a l l a d e r ...................................................................................................................................................Captain
M o r g a n  M c C a l l ..................................................................................................................First Lieutenant
O m a  B a t e s ..........................................................................................Second Lieutenant
J a m e s  H a r d y ................................................................First Sergeant
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  S ta n d in g :  A n d e rs o n , S im m o n s , F r a im .  R e in b e rg , N e lso n . 
K n e e l in g :  R ic h a rd s o n , W o o d s , E a to n ,  B ib b y .
A LP H A  TAU A LP H A
ALPHA CHAPTER
Member of the Aeronautical Transportation Association 
of America.
Alpha Tau Alpha, a national aviation fraternity, was founded at Louisiana State University in 1933 by a group 
of students in the Department of Aeronautics. The purpose of the organization is to foster a higher incentive for 
scholarship and bind together the scholastic interest o f students in aeronautics and promote aviation in all its
various phases.
FACULTY ADVISOR
L i e u t . J ,  P . F r a i m , J r .
OFFICERS
G .  L .  W a l t e r .....................................................................................................................................................................President
C . R . A n d e r s o n ........................................................................................................................Vice-President
R o b e r t  E .  B i b b y ............................................................... Secretary and Treasurer
FACULTY MEMBERS
M a j o r  T r o y  H. M i d d l e t o n   Dr. L. J .  L a s s a l l e L i e u t . J .  P . F r a i m , J r .
C . R . A n d e r s o n  
R o b e r t  E .  B i b b y  
D a v e  d e  L a u r e l  
J a c k  E a t o n
MEMBERS
W a l t e r  N e l s o n  
S. R . P a r k e r  
L .  C . R e in b e r g  
E .  S. R i c h a r d s o n , J r.
A .  B . S i m m o n s , J r. 
R . J .  St . G e r m a i n  
G .  L .  W a l t e r  
M .  J .  W oo d
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L e f t to  r i g h t :  s t a n d i n g :  C a s h ie , S ira c u s e , P a p p a .  M cG ivney . S a n d e rs , M a lo n e , L ev y , S h a t tu c k ,  M o rr is . L a n d ry ,  J o h n s o n ,
M o rr is .
K n e e l in g :  L e B la n c ,  H e r r in g ,  W a ts o n ,  G a rd n e r .  M cC ooe, H o s e n g a r te n ,  R y a ll.
PRE-LAW  CLUB
Organized at L . S. U. in 1934
The L. S. U. Pre-Law Club was organized in 1934. The purpose of the club as set forth in the constitu­
tion is to create more interest in pre-legal studies through social and educational programs; to emphasize the 
importance of strictly adhering to the legal professional code of ethics; and to emphasize the preeminent posi­
tion which lawyers occupy as leaders and citizens.
O F F IC E R S
MEMBERS IN U N IVERSITY
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H O N O R A R Y
B u c h a n a n  G a r d n e r ....................................................................................................................................................... President
W i l l i e  L .  W a t s o n .............................................................................................................Vice-President
D a v id  M c C o o e ...................................................................................................... Secretary
J o h n  St r a h a n .......................................................................Treasurer
A r t h u r  H e r r i n g ................................................... Parliam entarian
O. K .  A l l e n , J r . L e o  H o p k in s  H e n r y  R ic h a r d s o n
R o b e r t  B e r n h a r d  A .  E .  J o h n s o n  E . S. R o b e r t s o n
Sa m u e l  C a s h io  M a l d o  J o h n s o n  J e r o m e  R o s e n g a r t e n
C h a r l e s  D a m e r o n  H e r b e r t  L a m o y n e  J .  G .  R u s s e l l , J r .
S a m u e l  F e r t i t t a  Sh a r p  L a n d r y  W i l l i a m  R y a l l
B u c h a n a n  G a r d n e r  J .  P. L e B l a n c  S i m  S h a t t u c k
J o h n  G a r r is o n  A r t h u r  L e v y  A .  J .  S ir a c u s e
J a m e s  G i l l  D a v id  M c C o o l  J .  T .  S p e n c e r
T h o m a s  G i l l  R o b e r t  M c G i v n e y  J o h n  St r a h a n
A r t h u r  H e r r in g  J .  P. M o r r is , J r . L .  J .  V a n d e r l i c k
R o b e r t  H o c a n  W .  B . M o r r is  W i l l i e  L .  W a t s o n
A . W . N o l a n d  
R o b e r t  P a g a n  
S. R . P a p p a  
F r a n k  P r u y n , J r.
PHI U P S I L O N  O M I C R O N
Established at L. S. U. in 1931
Phil Upsilon Omicron, national honorary professional 
home economics fraternity, was founded at University 
of Minnesota, February 10, 1909.
OFFICERS
L u c il l e  L eg e n d r e  ........................................................... President
A g n e s  D u n c a n ..................................................... Vice-President
L o u ise  R a y ...................................  Corresponding Secretary
A l ic e  F a y  R e e v e s ............................... Recording Secretary
O r a  B r u n e r .......................................................................Treasurer
FACULTY ADVISOR
D r . H e l e n  C a r t er
MEMBERS IN FACULTY
Miss H a z e l  B a k e r  M iss S u z a n n e  T hompson
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
O ra B r u n e r  
A g n es  D u n c a n  
A . E l iz a b e t h  J ones 
E l l e n  J a n e  K r ea g er  
M a r y  E l iz a b e t h  K r ea g er  
L u c il l e  L eg en d re  
M y r t l e  M a y
A g n es  M organ  
M a r y  L ee  O xford  
M a r y  R agcio  
L o u ise  R a y  
A l ic e  F a y  R ee v es  
B e t h  S n id er  
A n n e  W a x
A g n e s  D u n c a n , A . E l iz a b e t h  J o n e s  
L u c i l le  L e g e n d re  
M y r t le  M a y , M a ry  L e e  O x fo rd  
M a ry  R a g g io
L o u ise  R o y , A lic e  F a y  R e e v e s  
B e t h  S n id e r
M a ry  J o  O x fo rd  
M a ry  R a g g io  
B e r t h a  M a e  S e a b  
V la s t a  S t e r b a
H O M E  E C O N O M I C S  C L U B
Established at L. S. U. in 1928 
OFFICERS
V l a st a  St e r b a ..............................................................  President
E l l e n  J a n e  K r e a g e r ........................................ Vice-President
M a r y  R a g g io ....................................  Secretary
B e r t h a  M a e  S e a b .......................................................... Treasurer
M a r y  J o Ox f o r d ..............................  R eporter
A n n  W a x ............................................................................ Historian
M a r ie  M o u s e r ........................................................Song Leader
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Class of 1934
J a n i e  B e r r y ,  O r a  L e e  B r u n e r .  A u d r e y  B u r t o n .  A g n e s  D u n ­
c a n , A n g e la  F r a n k l in .  K a t h le e n  G ra c e ,  M a r g a r e t  G ra c e , 
D o r o th y  H a b ig , L u c i l le  L e g e n d re , E l iz a b e t h  J o n e s ,  M rs. 
M. M o rg a n , M a rie  M o u se r, E l iz a b e t h  O ’B a n n o n  M a ry  
R a g g io , M a y e  R o a r k .  A n n ie  R o u m a in , D o r o th y  S a n b o rn . 
B e r t h a  M a e  S e a b . M a r g a r e t  S m ith .  M rs . W . S n id e r . V la s t a  
S t e r b a ,  A im ie  S t .  G e rm a in , V id a  V ig n e s , J u d i t h  W ill ia m s .
Class of 19 35
In e z  C a llo w a y , E l le n  J a n e  K r e e g e r .  L o u ise  M a a s , S o p h ie  
M a a s , M y r t le  M ay , L o u ise  R a y . A lic e  F a y e  R e e v e s , T r a v is  
S h e r m a n , V ir g in ia  S o u lie r . D o r o th y  S te h e le .  N e ll W a ll ,  
A n n  W a x , C a r r ie  W h ite ,  M a b e l L e e  W o lf .
Class of 1936
M a m ie  B a k e r ,  M a r ie  B e c n e l ,  P a t r i c i a  B u r n s .  L e s l ie  D e rr . 
C h a r lo t t e  H o lb ro o k , M y r t is  J o h n s t o n .  M a ry  L e e  O x fo rd . 
L y d ia  P a to u t .  H e le n  P o n d e r , R u t h  R ic e .  M a rio n  S ta ffo r d , 
S a lo m e  V o s b u rg , H e le n  W a lla c e .  J u a n i t a  W e n g e r .
Class of 19 37
M a ry  J o e  A b b o t t ,  B e r t h a  M a e  A n d e rs . V ir g in ia  C a d e n lie a d , 
A d in e  C a rr o l,  I d a  M a e  C o n n e r , L i ly  B e l l e  D a v is , B e a t r i c e  
G e rm a n y , L i l l i e  G r a c e  H a le . M ild r e d  L a n c a s t e r .  In e z  
M ig u cs , K a t h e r in e  M ik r o n is , E t h e l  M o lle re , A d r ie n n e  
M o o re .
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O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
J o s e p h  B a r b e ra ,  J r . ,  J e w e l  B a te s  
I r a  C a s t le s
J .  B . H e ro m a n , I v y  J o r d a n  
A lto n  L e a
L e o n  R e y m o n d  A lla n  S m ith  
G e o rg e  T ie b o u t
DELTA S I G M A  PI
Established at L. S. U., 1929
T h e  I n t e r n a t io n a l  f r a t e r n i t y  o f D e l t a  S ig m a  P i  w a s  
fo u n d e d  a t  N ew  Y o rk  U n iv e r s i ty  in  1907. T h e  p u rp o s e  o f 
th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  is  to  f o s te r  th e  s tu d y  o f  b u s in e s s  in  u n i ­
v e r s i t ie s ,  to  e n c o u ra g e  s c h o la r s h ip  a n d  to  p ro m o te  c lo se r  
a f f i l ia t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  c o m m e rc ia l  w o r ld  a n d  th e  s tu d e n t s  
o f  C o m m e rc e .
OFFICERS
L e o n  J .  R e y m o n d .................................................President
A l t o n  W a x ................................................. Vice-President
I v y  C  J o r d a n ......................................................Treasurer
D o n  H .  R o d r i g u e z ................................................Secretary
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
D r. R o y  T h o m p s o n  D r. W . M a c K e n z ie  S te v e n s
D r. E . A. S a l ie r s  P r o f e s s o r  H o rn b e a k
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Class of 1934.
L e o n  J .  R e y m o n d  A lto n  L e a
D on  H . R o d r ig u e z  G e o rg e  T ie b o u t
A lto n  W a x  I r a  C. C a s t le s
Class of 1935
I v y  C. J o r d a n  R o y  F o n ta in e
J .  L. B a te s ,  J r .  J o e  B a r b e r a
Class of 1936
A lle n  H . S m ith  
O. O. F o u g h t  
A1 H e m m in g
Graduate
J .  B . H e ro m a n
PI S I G M A  A L P H A
National Honorary Government Fraternity
OFFICERS
R ic h a r d  C a d w a l l a d e r ...........................................President
A l  B r u m f i e l d  ................................................ Vice-President
M a r io n  M a y e r ......................................................Secretary
T. F. N e b l e t t ...................................Luncheon Chairman
MEMBERS ON
D r. C a r l to n  
P ro f .  T a y lo r  C o le 
M rs. D. D. D a g g e t t  
C o lo n e l P r e s c o t t
MEMBERS IN THE UNIVERSITY
C liff C. A d a m s  H e n ry  H u d s o n
K e n n e th  C. B a n f ie ld  M a ry  B e lle  H u ff
J e s s  B a n k s to n  J .  I*. J e w e ll
A lle n  B e ll  P h i l l ip  K a u f m a n
H e le n  B ro c k  H i l lm a n  K e n n a r d
A lv in  B ru m f ie ld  R o b e r t  L . K n o x
R . C. C a d w a l la d e r  F r a n c e s  C. L e g g io
T h e o  C a n g e lo s i G ilb e r t  D u p re e  L i t to n
S. S. C a s h io  M a r ia n  M a y e r
I r a  C a s t l e s  E ffie  J .  M o n c u re
J e s s e  C u tr e r  L . S. M o rr is o n
C. H . D a m e ro n  T u r n e r  B . M o rg a n
A lic e  D a s p i t  J a m e s  R u s se ll
L o u ise  D u g a s  A lf r e d  W e lb o rn
J o s e p h  S t. C la i r  F a v r o t  G ra c e  P h ils o n  W illia m s o n
R ic h a r d  E . G e ra rd  M a r g a r e t  W o o d s
D o t Z e a g le r
THE FACULTY
D r. C. W . P ip k in  
P re s . J .  M. S m ith  
D e a n  T u llis  
D r. M a rc u s  W ilk e r s o n
K e n n e th  B a n f ie ld , J o e  H . B a y n a r d .  A l B ru m f ie ld  
R ic h a r d  C a d w a l la d e r ,  S a m  C a s h io , C. H . D a m e ro n  
D ic k  G e ra rd ,  J .  B . H e ro m a n . H i l lm a n  K e n n a rd  
d e L e s s e p s  M o rriso n . T o m  N e b le t t ,  A lf r e d  W e lb o rn  
G ra c e  W ill ia m s o n , D o t Z e ig le r
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H O N O R A R Y
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
PHI DELTA P H I
International Legal Fraternity
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
I r a  S. F l o r y , Acting Dean 
D r . J a m e s  B a r c l a y  Sm i t h  
R o b e r t  L e e  T u l l i s , Dean Emeritus
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
A l e x . A n d r u s  
G e o r g e  B a i l e y  
J a m e s  B a i l e y  
J o e  H e n r y  B a y n a r d
DONELSON CAFFERY
T h o m p s o n  C l a r k  
E u g e n e  C o n w a y  
D u d l e y  C o u v i l l o n  
B e n  D a w k i n s  
I r a  F l o r y  
L a n e  F u l l e r  
F r a n k  G l a d n e y  
F r a n c is  G r e m i l l i o n  
W i l l i a m  H a l l  
C h a r l e s  H u n t e r  
P o i n s e t t  J o h n s o n
R ic h a r d  K il b o u r n e  
C h a r l e s  M c M i c h a e l  
C a m e r o n  M in a r d  
L ess ep s  M o r r is o n  
T r a v is  O l iv e r  
N .  D .  O l i v i e r  
J o h n  P a t i n  
F r a n k  P u r v is  
R ic h a r d  Sa d l e r  
A r t h u r  S a m p l e  
F or d  St i n s o n  
C l y d e  T h u r m a n  
B e n  T u c k e r  
K n o w l e s  T u c k e r  
O w e n  W a r e  
C. C. W o o d
J a m e s  B a ile y , D o n e lso n  C a ffe ry , T h o m p s o n  C la rk  
E . C o n w a y , D u d le y  C o u v illo n , L a n e  F u lle r ,  F . G re m illio n  
W m . H a ll ,  C h a s . H u n te r ,  P o in s e t t  J o h n s o n , R . K ilb o u rn e  
C. M in a rd . L e ss e p s  M o rriso n , N. D. O liv e r , F r a n k  P u r v is  
R ic h a r d  S a d le r , B e n  T u c k e r ,  C. C. W o o d
J o e  T . C a w th o n . O c ta v e  H . D e s h o te ls , J r .  
H o w e ll H . H e a r d ,  J .  P . J e w e ll ,  J r .  
W a d e  O. M a r t in ,  J r . ,  C ly d e  C. R u s se ll
G A M M A  ETA G A M M A
Established at L. S. U., 1930
Gamma Eta Gamma, national legal fraternity, was 
founded at the University of Maine, February 25, 1901. 
The purpose of this organization is to unite in a com­
mon bond young men of similar ideals, ideas, and 
aspirations.
OFFICERS
J .  P . J e w e l l , J r .............................................................Chancellor
C l y d e  C .  R u s s e l l ............................................. Praetor
O t i s  C .  E d w a r d s , J r .................................. Judex
FRATER IN FACULTATE
J o s e p h  A .  L o r e t
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Class of 1934
E d w i n  S. B r o u s s a r d , J r . J .  P . J e w e l l , J r . 
C l y d e  C .  R u s s e l l
Class of 1935
J o e  T .  C a w t h o n  O t i s  C .  E d w a r d s , J r .
O c t a v e  H .  D e s h o t e l s , J r . H o w e l l  H .  H e a r d  
W a d e  O . M a r t i n , J r .
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K a t h r y n  K a u f m a n ,  J e a n e  L a G r o n e  
D o r o t h y  L e d b e t t e r ,  B e a t r i c e  L o p o o  
R .  H .  W i g g i n s
SCRIBBLERS
T o  g i v e  a m b i t i o u s  young: w r i t e r s  a  c h a n c e  t o  e x p r e s s  
t h e m s e l v e s  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  in  p l a y s ,  s h o r t  s t o r i e s  a n d  p o e m s ,  
S c r i b b l e r s  C lu b  w a s  o r g a n i z e d  a t  L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  b y  M rs .  L .  C. M c V o y  in 1922 .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  e a c h  
y e a r  c a s h  p r i z e s  a r e  a w a r d e d  f o r  t h e  b e s t  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  
p o e m ,  a n d  p la y .  T h i s  y e a r  a d d i t i o n a l  p r i z e s  w il l  be  g iv e n  
b y  t h e  “ S o u t h w e s t  R e v i e w , ”  n e w  c u r r e n t  m a g a z i n e  p u b ­
l i s h e d  b y  L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  a n d  S o u t h e r n  M e t h o d i s t  U n i ­
v e r s i t y ,  f o r  t h e  b e s t  s h o r t  s t o r y  a n d  p o e m .  I t  is  t h e  a m ­
b i t i o u s  p r o j e c t  o f  t h i s  c l u b  t o  p u b l i s h  a  b o o k  o f  p r i z e ­
w i n n i n g  s t o r i e s ,  p o e m s  a n d  p l a y s  w r i t t e n  by  p r e s e n t  a n d  
p a s t  m e m b e r s .  U n d e r  t h e  s p o n s o r s h i p  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
t h i s  b o o k  w i l l  m a r k  t h e  f ir s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  it s  k i n d  a t  
L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e .  I t  w ill  c o n t a i n  w o r k s  b y  m e n  a n d  w o ­
m e n ,  f o r m e r  S c r i b b l e r s ,  w h o  h a v e  a t t a i n e d  p r o m i n e n c e  in 
t h e  l i t e r a r y  w o r l d  t o d a y .
MEMBERS IN FACULTY
H a r r i s  D o w n e y  M is s  G r a c e  S h e e t s
M r s . L .  C .  M c V o y  M r s . G e o r g i a  W i l s o n
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Graduates
M a r i a n  M a y e r  I r a  F l o r y
A l i c e  D u g a s  E .  C .  B l a c k s h e a r
Class of 1934
K a t h r y n  K a u f m a n  L o u i s e  D u g a s
B e a t r i c e  L o po o  R. H.. W i g c i n s
A l l e n  B e l l  E n o l i a  B r a d s h e r
J e a n e  L a G r o n e
Class of 1935
B e n  C a r r o l l  D o r o t h y  L e d b e t t e r
Class of 1936
C l i f f o r d  H a l l  C h a r l e s  G r a h a m
THETA SIGMA PHI
Established at L. S. U., 1927
Theta Sigma Phi, national professional journalism 
sorority, was founded at University of Washington in 
1909.
SORORES IN FACULTATE
M i s s  M a r j o r i e  A r b o u r  
M i s s  I d a  B .  O g d e n  
M r s . M a r c u s  W i l k e r s o n
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
L o u i s e  D u g a s  K a t h r y n  K a u f m a n
S t e l l  G r e e n e  V i r g i n i a  K i l b o u r n e
F r a n c e s  G u e d r y  J e a n e  L a G r o n e
B e a t r i c e  L o po o  
G r a c e  W i l l i a m s o n
L o u i s e  D u g a s ,  S t e l l  G r e e n e  
F r a n c e s  G u e d r y ,  K a t h r y n  K a u f m a n  
V i r g i n i a  K i l b o u r n e ,  B e a t r i c e  L o p o o  
G r a c e  W i l l i a m s o n
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H O N O R A R Y
BAPTIST ST UDEN T U N I O N
Established at L. S. U. in 1924.
The B ap tist  Student Union offers every B ap tist  student at 
L. S. U. the opportunity of participation in some of the 
varied  activ itie s offered in the three Baton Rouge B ap tist 
Churches. A t d ifferent tim es during the year, the B . S. U. 
also sponsors special program s, study classes, and social 
features which are held in the B ap tist  Student Room on 
the campus.
E ve ry  church or cam pus activ ity  is planned and projected 
by the B. S. U. Council which is pictured below, with the 
B ap tist Student Secretary, the three B ap tist pastors, and 
an advisor from  the L . S. U. faculty .
D r . J .  N o rris P a l m e r ................................................. Pastor
R ev . D. A. Y o u n g b l o o d .................................... Pastor
R e v . H . C . C o r k e r a n .........................Pastor
M r . H . C . S a n d e r s  ................ Faculty Advisor
M a r y  N a n c e  D a n ie l  . Student Secretary
MEMBERS
THE PURPLE J A C K E T S  C L U B
OFFICERS
L a u r a  L o u ise  W i n s l o w ...........................................President
E sm e  P a t t e r s o n .................................Vice-President
P a t r ic ia  C a t l e t t  ............... Secretary-Treasurer
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
Class of 1934
M a e  H e l e n  B a t es  
H e l e n  B rock  
P a t r ic ia  C a t l e t t  
J o se p h in e  O x l e y  
L u c il e  P a l m e r
M a r jo r ie  S m it h  
B il l  S t e r b a  
H ild a  T h ea rd  
S a r a h  W e il l  
D o ro th y  W h itt in g t o n
Class of 1935
D ora B eard  
P e a r l  B ordelon  
K a t h e r in e  C a ssid y  
V ir g in ia  J u m o n v il l e  
K a t h r y n  K eit h
C a t h e r in e  L e a c h  
C h a r l o t t e  M a u e l s h a g e n  
E sm e  P a t t er so n  
G er t r u d e  W e is  
G r a c e  W il l ia m so n
Class of 1936
W il b u r  C a r n e s  R o c il le  L a u d e n h e im e r
M a u d a m e s  C a r r o l l  C a t h e r in e  P o w el l
B e t t y  C h a u v in  M a r jo r ie  S c h o n la u
E va  K l e in p e t e r  L ois S l o w e y
L a u r a  L o u ise  W in slo w
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O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
W ilso n  P e t e r s  M a r y  W a l t s
A l ic e  F a y e  R e e v e s  W aldo  E dw ards
F r a n k  R ugg  M y r t l e  C u t r e r
L ola  V arn ado  A r t h u r  S c o u t en
J oe F erg u so n  F red  V ogel
L o m a  K n ic h t e n  M a u r in e  H e b e r t
J udson  T e m p l e  P ax t o n  M o rela n d
M a r y  L e e  O xford  
L o r r a in e  G odbold 
E v e l y n  P ow ers 
E d ith  R o gillio
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  H a r t .  W a lk e r ,  G la s s e ll ,  D a v id s o n , D a g g  e t t ,  H a c k , S y r e t t .  M a r t in ,  P a lm e r ,  C a u se y , G a rc ia , M ic k a l.
PHI ETA SIGMA
HONORARY MEMBERS
P r e s i d e n t  J a m e s  M o n r o e  S m i t h  D r . M i t c h e l l , Dean Lower Division
M a j o r  P e r r y  C o l e  D r . L a s s a l l e , Faculty Advisor
OFFICERS
D e V a n  D a g g e t t ................................................... President G e o r g e  H i l l i a r d .................................Vice-President
A r d e e  C a u s e y  ........................... Secretary-Treasurer 
SENIOR ADVISOR 
A l f r e d  G l a s s e l l
MEMBERS IN UNIVERSITY
B e n n e t t  B a t a i l e  
J. F. B a y h i  
E .  P. B r e a u x  
A r d e e  C a u s e y  
J o h n  M. C h i l t o n  
D. McM. C o iN T M E N T  
B. E. C o l l i n s  
H. W. C o l l i n s
J .  V . C o n n e l l  
D e V a n  D a g g e t t  
C. W. D a v id s o n  
C a r e y  D o u g h e r t y
G. M. E i l b o t t  
E. E. E l l i s  
W. F . F a g e n
H. F r is b ie
W. E. Sy r e t t
L e o p o l d o  G a r c i a  
P . C. G a u g e r  
G e o r g e  G i l l  
L e o n  H a r t  
G e o r g e  H i l l i a r d  
R. L .  H u l l i n c h o r s t  
A. S. K a z a k e v i c h  
F-. T. K in a b r e w
L. P. L a b o r d e  
L. J .  L a r c h a d e  
J .  P. L a s s a l l e
H. F. L e m o y n e  
J o s e p h  M a r t i n  
A b e  M i c k a l
F . D .  M i l l e r
I . B. N o l a n d
M. A. W a l k e r A .  B . W h e e l i s L. M.
J. K . O w e n  
L o u is  P a l m e r  
S e r g io  P e r e z  
M. L. P e r l m a n  
M. S. R o b e r t s o n  
T. C . S h ie l d s  
F. S ie g e l  
C h e s t e r  S iess  
W i l l i a m s
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  F r o n t  ro w : B u q u o i, R e lf , J e a n s o n n e .  R ic e , K lin g e r ,  H u n g a te ,  S a b a t ie r ,  B ie n v e n u . 
R e a r  ro w : V a rn a d o , B o u rg e o is , B a b in . V o s b u rg h , H y a t t ,  L e v y , K o h le r , L o m b a rd .
h o n o r a r y
Founded at the 
University of Illinois 
in 1924
Established at 
Louisiana State University 
in 1933
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
Alpha Lambda Delta is a national honorary scholastic fraternity for freshmen women. The purpose of this or­
ganization is to encourage high standards of scholarship among the women, especially the freshmen women, of the
university.
HONORARY MEMBERS
E l l i n o r  H e l e n  B e h r e  O p h e l i a  St o n e  St o n e  L i z z i e  C a r t e r  M c V o y
OFFICERS
M a r y  A l i c e  H u n g a t e ................................................ President L a u r a  L o m b a r d ............................................................... Secretary
Sa l o m e  V o s b u r g h ..............................................Vice-President B e r t h a  L e v y ....................................................................Treasurer
M a r g a r e t  B u q u o i ...................................................Senior Advisor
MEMBERS
A n n a  M a e  B a b i n  M a r g a r e t  G o r d o n  H u n t e r  N e t t i e  K l i n g e r  R u t h  H e l e n  R ic e
L o l l i e  B e l l e  B i e n v e n u  M a r y  B e l l e  H y a t t  H il d a  A m e r l i a  K o h l e r  P a u l a  S a b a t i e r
A n n a  L o u is e  B o u r g e o is  E s l e r  J e a s o n n e  M a u d  L iv in g s t o n  R e l f  N e l l i e  V a r n a d o
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
R o w  I ( R e a d i n g  L e f t  t o  R i g h t ) :  S a m  W e l l s ,  H a m i l t o n  J o h n s o n  D a y t o n  M c C a n n ;  A. O. F r e n c h ,  G e n e r a l  S e c r e t a r y ;  I r v in  
M c C a i n ;  I r a  C a s t l e s ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  S. E. G r ig s b y ,  S e c r e t a r y ;  f t  a t  B r i a n .  A l le n  T r o t t e r .
R o w  I I  ( R e a d i n g  L e f t  to  R i g h t ) :  W m .  H . H a r l a n ,  Leo  H o p k i n s ,  k .  O. R u b i s e h ,  P . A. D e a n ,  E l m o n  M o n ro e ,  P e y t o n  C a r t e r .
R. S. D a s s  B a d h w a r ,  ,J. T. B a u l e h ,  O. B.  G a r r i s o n ,  R i c h a r d  M cC o n n e l l  S. R. R i t t n e r .
R o w  I I I  ( R e a d i n g  L e f t  t o  R i g h t ) :  D o n  M i te h e s s .  C a r l  D a v i d s o n .  H e r b e r t  M e tz g e r ,  E r n e s t  R .  S t a m p e r ,  R o y  H .  P a t e ,  I s m a e l
Velez,  J o h n  E .  M c D o u g a l l ,  P o l e y  E v a n s .
A. A. R offm an  
W ill ia m  G leason 
K urt  R ubish  
E lmon M onroe
TH E   Y. M. C. A.
CABINET
P. A . D ean  
J ohn E. M cD ougall 
I rvin  M cC a in  
R andolph  R ittn er
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  L a n d r y ,  S h o w a l t e r ,  B a r t o n ,  S m i t h ,  O t t ,  H o r n s e y ,  F e r g u s o n ,  R a m k e ,  T o w n s ,  S ea r l e s .
BRICKS
Founded at Louisiana State University in 1934 for the sole purpose of uniting red-heads, who naturally have a 
sisterly feeling towards each other. Its colors are green and gold and its emblem is the four leaf clover.
OFFICERS
M argaret H o r n s e y ................................................President E l iz a b et h  T i n k e r ........................................... Vice-President
M a r y  W ells  F erguson .................... Secretary and Treasurer
L ouise S mith  
E l iz a b e t h  T in k er  
M rs. Sherrod T owns 
M ildred W ard
M argaret  B arton 
K a y  B reland  
O ra B run er  
M a ry  W ells  F ergerson
MEMBERS
A ugusta  F ischer 
H elen  H opkins 
M argaret  H ornsey 
B la n ch e  J ackson 
E loise L andry
A drienne M oore 
G retch en  Ott 
Olga M ae R a m k e  
M argaret Showalter 
C harlotte S earles
I ra C a s t l e s ................................................................. President
R obbin  A n d er so n ............................................. Vice-President
A l le n  T rotter D ayton  M cC a n n
J .  A hmed H am ilton  J ohnson
Sam  M cC une
E a rl  G r i g s b y ................................................................Secretary
M organ M cC a l l .................................................... Treasurer
Sam  W ells  J a ck  A llen
A lton P ierce E ddie Stockw ell
J .  T .  B au lch
FRESHMAN Y. M. C. A. COUNCIL
G eorge W right P eyton  C arter
P o ley  E vans E rn est  Stam per
L. A. P e lle r in  R ichard  M cCo n n ell
A ldine H orton A. R . G r iffin g
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T o  each individual student there stand out certain events 
which to him are very important and which will always be 
cherished by him. C ollege R u m o r  here reviews some of the 
things which should play a part in the memories of many 
students. O f course, we realize that we cannot tell about 
that date with Eloise, the party out on the Amite or doings 
at Al Penders. That is something private, something sacred 
which has no place here. Therefore, C ollege R u m o r  pre­
sents what seems to it to have been highlights as well as 
some of the shadows.
CADET CORPS
Into the stadium football field marched twelve hundred 
men in gray, headed by the band, resplendent in purple and 
gold uniforms, with Lew prancing at their head. High 
above the stadium the twentieth pursuit group of thirty-two 
planes from Barksdale Field engaged in the presentation of 
an aerial exhibition that officially ushered in Army Day.
Slowly at first and then faster the columns of men pour­
ing in each side gate went down the field and wheeled into 
place. Soon it seemed as if the turf was covered with a gray 
blanket. Then the booming voice of Cadet Colonel Oma 
Bates rang out in the command for the flag raising cere­
monies. Gathering momentum as it went, the command 
volleyed down each column from officer to officer. Then 
after the flag ceremonies a cheer was given for Tennessee 
and one for L . S. U. accompanied by 1 ,2 0 0  moving caps 
working in unison. Then the corps left the field to be su­
perceded by the football players. The reserved section in the 
west side stands that had been a yawning gap of empty con­
crete, manned only by the sponsors, quickly filled with gay 
cadets.
The attention of the crowd was again drawn to the 
sky by the approach of three planes whose stunts thrilled the
crowd. Ju st before the game started, the aviators arrived 
in a body and took their places with the corps of cadets. 
They were given a tremendous ovation by the crowd. The 
game that followed kept the crowd on its toes throughout. 
Tennessee was doped to win, but the fighting Tigers came 
out of the fray as victors.
FOOTBALL TRIP
The railroad station was crowded and newcomers were 
arriving each minute. M ost of the crowd stood in little 
knots and talked; a few sang. Suddenly a locomotive 
whistle blew sharply and conductors urged the crowd to get 
aboard. There was a rush for seats and the train, with jam- 
packed aisles, moved away slowly. Gradually people found 
seats, and proceeded to make themselves comfortable. Some 
took the backs off of the seats in the chair cars and made 
beds of a sort while the lucky prepared to spend a comfort­
able night in a Pullman car berth. Someone started a dice 
game in the baggage car, while others pulled out magazines 
and prepared to while away the hours. Shortly, the train 
arrived at Angola and most of those aboard got off while 
they were being ferried across. A  few brave ones ventured 
up to the captain’s cabin for coffee, others either walked or 
looked at the moon. After the train left Angola, the lights 
gradually went off, one by one, and all was quiet except the 
boys who sleepily stayed at the lunch stand and the dice 
game that looked as if it would never end. Daylight and 
Shreveport. The crowd all looked haggard and travel-worn, 
but a bath and a good breakfast seemed to put new blood 
into most of them.
Senator Anderson, after being " raked 
over the Coles”  by the Major as to the 
whereabouts of the popularity contest. 
(His record can be found in " Beard’s 
Manual.”  )
Z.ama looks like she’s been through the 
School of Hard "Knox.”  (P. S.: The 
guy behind her is opportunity, you know, 
when opportunity "Knox,”  love goes out 
the window.
On his way to play handball with Kitty, 
A l was snapped in this conventional 
pose. (See private report of N. S. F. 
A .’s Washington meeting in Student 
Council files.)
George was taken in this embarrassing pose just before 
being christened by the football team for having 
thumbed his nose at one of the spectators.
In the lobby of the Washington-Youree the crowd 
milled, greetings were exchanged between old friends who 
had been apart for years; the Arkansas delegation came in 
and gave some yells. Then there was a hush and Huey 
walked in and the band which had already arrived on the 
scene burst into a flood of music and the pep meeting was on.
T hat night, most of the people from L. S. U . paid two 
dollars per head to Shreveport charity for the privilege of 
hearing Herbert Walhman. It was a tired but happy bunch 
that arrived in Baton Rouge the next morning.
STUDENT COUNCIL
The Council decided to put on a real show for Home- 
Coming Day, worked for days on the Gordon s Packard, 
covering it with moss and spelling “ L . S. U .” out with 
purple and gold flowers. Each member selected an at­
tendant while Glassell named the Queen. Many praises and 
compliments were showered upon the Council.
The National Student Federation of America contro­
versy is what put this year’s Council on the map. After its 
four delegates came back from the conference held in Wash- 
ington, D. C., December 2 8 -3 1 , 1933. they were with 
big ideas as well as a warmer feeling for the Dear Old 
South. But it seems that this was carried a little too far 
by two of the delegates— Laborde and Fuller. In the first 
meeting of the Council after the conference, Lane Fuller 
introduced a motion to recommend the Student Body that it 
withdraw from N. S. F. A. unless negroes were restricted 
from membership. This motion passed over the protest of 
Al Brumfield and Bill Whittington, who were against with­
drawal. Every newspaper in the country ran this story in 
the headlines.
The Council at the next meeting rescinded its former 
action and the issue was thought to be settled. But at the 
mass meeting of the student body, Laborde aired the question 
again. This time, everyone felt that the affair was closed, 
but within a few days a circular appeared entitled “ Little 
Hitler,”  attacking Laborde’s statements. The victim an­
swered in an open forum letter to the Reveille.
Again, it is thought that the issue is settled. The cam­
pus is in the middle of a Student Body election, and it is 
wondered if the issue will arise and play a part in the elec­
tion.
A picture of the famous "Slats”  Hardin legs since 
Hixon pinned Berenson (see 1933 Gumbo, page 
277). What’s that old saying about a birdie in 
the bush . . . .
MISCELLANEOUS
There are numerous other events that undoubtedly can 
lay claim as highlights. Freshman Day is memorable for its 
morning program which “ H ” Company won with its “ W ed­
ding a la Shotgun,” and the blind dating of the whole fresh­
man class for the freshman ball that afternoon.
The O. D. K . tapping ceremonies with the air of for­
mality and achievement, and the serious-faced boys walking 
down the aisles tapping the men chosen to merit the laurel 
wreath of leadership.
The presence of Norman Thomas on the campus to some 
was an outstanding event. The mob that frantically 
crammed itself into every nook and cranny and listened at­
tentively was indeed a tribute to those organizations which 
strove so hard to bring about his presence as a stimulus to 
intellectual development.
This article rs written for the purpose of raising the 
standards of rushing at L . S. U . from the pitfalls of in­
experience which has so characterized the fraternity com­
petition on the campus during the last few years.
The first requisite of successful rushing is a well equipped 
sweating room. Preferably this room should be located un­
der the eaves, where the sun can heat it easily. It should 
be naturally dark and lighted only by one window which is 
very dirty. (Have mud caked over it before the start of 
the season. This makes a good impression on the freshman 
as to the age and hoary traditions of the Lodge.) \ he door 
must be of stout timbers with a strong bolt on it, in order 
to successfully withstand the attacks of other fraternities 
who have come to “ get their m an.' It is best to arrange 
for steam heat but if this can’t be gotten the stove pipe from 
the kitchen stove can be run into the room. It is well to 
have a gas heater installed so any emergency can be met. 
You can bet that the rushies will appreciate this. A nice, 
clean stool should be handed the freshman when he enters. 
Easy chairs should be provided for all members of the Rush­
ing Committee. The Theta X i ’s recommend this highly. 
The best sweating room possessed by any fraternity on the 
campus is that at the S. A. E. house, but it is sadly lacking 
in many of the essentials. However, it offers an excellent 
starting point and other frats on the campus would do well 
to emulate this illustrious example.
Now, just a word as to the use of the room. First we 
will discuss the Sigmanuer Match Trick. In the midst of 
a serious discussion of the white rose of Sigmanuer, Brother 
DeLesseps (Shep to you) Morrison suddenly bows his head 
and begins uttering weird incantations while Brother Jack 
Jones and E. H . Laborde start beating their tom-toms (all
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of this is supposed to impress the pledge with the seriousness 
of the occasion). Meanwhile, Brother Morrison has stopped 
his chanting, but the low throb of the tom-toms continues, 
assisted by the feeble groans of the other brothers that are 
able to move. At this time, Brother Morrison walks over 
to the neophyte and, putting his hand on the freshman’s 
shoulder, he solemnly says, “ M r. Nit W it, in a moment I 
shall strike a match. If this match goes out before you have 
pledged yourself to our great brotherhood, your chance will 
be forever gone.” The match is lit and the Sigmanuers get 
another boy to ruin. However, the average fraternity of 
good reputation needs to use such tactics but seldom. There­
fore, we go on to a discussion of other methods.
Perhaps one of the most interesting as well as effective 
systems in use among modern Greeks is the double-edged 
system used by the Pi Kappa Alphas (bless their hearts). 
The first of these is designed to take advantage of the in­
nocence of freshmen that have been discarded by all the 
other fraternities on the campus as bagasse. They take this 
impressionable freshman into the living room, if they are 
lucky enough to have one, and there in the concealed cata­
combs they bring forth their ritualism.
Preceded by the peal of trumpets, “ Ballot Box” Turner 
B. Morgan and Chief Justice Greasy Joe Cawthon hove 
into view dressed as a couple of Nubian slaves, bearing on 
their backs the holy of holies, “ T h e  C ha rt of L ea dership ,”  
which is sacred next to Bill Richardson’s discarded boots, 
which they haven’t been able to find a man to fill and which 
are used now only for drinking beer.
As it enters, the members of the lodge all get to their 
knees and, making a deep salaam, cry, “Allah be praised, 
The New E ra !” Then “ Chesty Peck” Bates, head sheik, 
rises and explains the multinumerous campus honors held 
by the brethren. He continues, “ If you want to be a campus 
politician, and an office holder, join our frat. We have the 
greatest teachers and the finest equipment of any fraternity 
on the campus.” The man being a dumb bunny and suffer­
ing from delerium tremens takes the button. (M ay God 
save his soul, Amen.)
The other method used by this very worthwhile organi­
zation is to trick the rushie into the Pike annex and there 
under the kindly ministrations of 3 .2  he is often induced to 
pledge. This method is in general disfavor, however, due 
to the large number of casualties.
Some of the more common means which are used by other
tribes but which are not quite as appealing will be taken 
up below.
The Kappa Alphas always look up a student’s ancestors 
before rushing season and find if his father tended stable dur­
ing the Civil W ar for the Confederacy. Then when the 
young visitor arrives several vociferous and patriotic K . A .’s 
such as Dick.Kilbourne, T . S. Boggess, Ludwell Owens, and 
Mama Spann get him off in their sweating room and fight 
the war again. It is truly blood stirring to ride with Lee
at Cold Harbor and curse Grant at Appomattox Court 
H ouse. Ah yes, “ Southern gentlemen” all. However, the 
system apparently has its weaknesses for it is rumored that 
a few Northerners have slipped into the lodge.
The Sigma Chi’s are perhaps our best example of the 
“ Join our Fraternity and be a Nice Boy” system. They 
also promise to teach him how to sing the “ Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi” and get him a date any night he wants one.
(Continued on Page 329)
SNOOPED BY
JANE CUICE
Sept. 2 9 . Poor, dear diary— I ’ve been neglecting you 
for the sake of dear old Chi Omega, singing myself hoarse 
for a mob of sticky freshmen, screaming my head into an 
ache whenever one of ’em lisps, “Yeth.” We re going to 
give Willie Gray Rat-something or other the fifth degree 
tomorrow. Hope we snatch her from the Delta Zetas, dern 
’em. The Tapscott toothpick affects me like vinegar, but 
we’re gonna get ’er or bust. W ill I be glad when 1 can 
let my face relax from this gooey smile and be normal again!
Oct. 5 . I ’ve just met the most adorable man; Louis 
Vanderlick. H e’s not good looking, or a frat member or a 
football player or a good dancer or very popular— B U T  H E  
HAS A CA R. I know he has a girl at home, but, well, 
I ’m here, and if I do say so myself—  I ’m using the sophis­
ticated line on him, and that never fails with these green 
ones. The trouble is, he’s so dumb. He thinks people park 
to look at the moon.
Oct. 1 3 . Gosh, what a week-end! I ’m almost too tired 
to write after the Arkansas trip. The first man passed out 
before we left the station, and Sparky in the Youree lobby 
was something to bawl about, I was tired by 2 o’clock, so 
I curled up on a sofa in the ladies’ room and slept until 
time for the dance. They said the game was pretty good. 
I can’t ever remember who won. Some fool insisted on 
sitting in my lap almost all the way to Alexandria. Louis 
and I got off on the ferry to look at the moon. We just 
looked at the moon.
November 1 6 . I rated the Pi K  A  dance with J .  D. 
Strickland. Corsages looked like they needed aspirin. I 
told ’em all I enjoyed it anyway. Went over to the Deke 
house with Stewart Kent, the lily of the valley. Ruth Reed 
told him if she caught him smiling at me again she’d give 
him his pin back if she could find it. O f course, I don’t 
really care anything about him, but if she thinks she’s going 
to take him away from me after he has dated me for three 
weeks, she’s screwey, the spook!
December 1 . I feel like a post mortem. Tulane games 
are always so grand. W e ran into Emma Hollingsworth 
and Theo Edwards at the hotel and almost couldn’t tear 
ourselves away to go to the game. O f course, I stayed with 
“ Aunt M argaret” as usual. Sissy Hodge was right in front
of me at the game. For the sake of the sisterhood, I wish 
she hadn’t made that crack in the Reveille— about never
having --------  -------- . Saw where “ E . H. Laborde and
wife” were registered at the St. Charles. There was quite 
a crowd down.
December 1 0 . Man, am I glad football training is over. 
Joe Laurie is really the cutest player on the team. I gave 
him the great, big hero line, and did he eat it up! I took 
dinner and his pin at the Sigma Nu house. Even for a free 
meal the food was putrid. Afterwards, we went over to the 
Sigma Chi house. Everybody was cold sober, and of course 
we turned right around and walked out. I ’ve never been 
so embarrassed in my life.
January 3 0 . Midterm exams means phoning the Green 
Lantern for cokes to me.
February 1 5 . I sure do like Henry Glaze. He is 
champion of the sash weight group or something like that. 
Joe found out the Sigma Nu pin I ’m wearing is Bob 
Tucker’s and not his, and he actually demanded his back. 
As if Bob meant anything to me. You’d think a girl was 
marrying, the way boys treat her when she takes a pin. 1 
didn’t rate the T K N  dance, the lousy bunch of ham athletes. 
I knew I should’ve smiled at the Nebletts more. I heard 
that a fan dancer was all the extravaganza needed to be a 
complete night club. Anna M ae Posey came in with four 
SA E pins and a Coca Cola top on her chest. Quite a night, 
it must have been.
March 1 . Our pledges gave us a tea dance this after­
noon. Punch was so bad it took two M artini’s at Pender’s 
to take the taste away. I rated a party at the Phi Delta 
Phi rooms later— that’s right next to the Methodist Student 
Center. Think Helene King was there too, but it was so 
dark I couldn’t be sure. Do those law boys know their 
cases!
March 7 . Excitement! Went out to the T N E  dance 
at Millerville. When I was a frosh, I used to look forward 
to ’em for weeks at a time, but now all I did was put on 
an evening dress that wouldn’t spot. I went with T . B. 
Morgan, but we decided we didn’t want to dance. We just 
sat out in the car for a while, but when I saw the Cavaliers 
were going to take pictures, I made T .  B. take me in. As
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Merchandise at Modest Prices
D A L T O N ’S G R E E N  R O O M  
Soda and Luncheonette
MADE POPULAR BY BATON ROUGE’S SMART SET
Dr. Pipkin would say, a little publicity never hurt nobody. 
The investigation afterward was a dream. All these pro­
fessors asking questions, and for once I could answer them. 
There was one new prof that was grand looking. I can t 
remember his name, but I have a date with him tomorrow 
night.
M arch 8. Diary, he comes from a college away out 
west.
M arch io. Got called up before the Smith Hall stu­
dent council. Bill Whittington looked like she’d eaten a 
sponge and it’d swelled. 1 he lot were a bunch of stuffed 
lingerie. Campused for an innocent little trip over to G ulf­
port one week-end with Gene Murray and Victoria Adams 
and three darling boys! I t ’s the woman who pays. Believe, 
me, I ’m for the good old days when a coed s past was her 
own property. Am I gonna vote against em !
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TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
<►
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
M A N G E L ’ S
PHONE 2747
W ELC O M E, C O LLEG IA N S . . .  to Mangel’s 
Campus Shop . . . dedicated to all "keen” Colle­
gians who appreciate making a dress allowance go a 
long, smart way.
<►
Come in and say, "H ello!”
<>
M ISSES’ A N D  W OM EN’S
APPAREL
<►
T riad  Building B aton  R ouge, L a .
C o l l e g i a t e  F o o t w e a r
For College Men 
and Wo men
For the College Miss or 
Mister we’re showing a 
most comprehensive selec­
tion of Footwear to meet 
all College needs.
Footwear that puts you in 
step with the season— that 
keeps you keyed up at all 
times.
M A Y  W E E X P E C T  T H E  P L E A S U R E  Ur 
S E E IN G  Y O U  SOON?
M arch 17. Dangerous to go downtown, the wind’s so 
high. Windy Laura was skating down Third yesterday, and 
she stopped in front of Dalton’s to tell Billie Scott looking 
at the pictures in Stroube’s window where she saw Kitchens. 
Had my first experience with one of the T K B ’s Sunday 
night seances. They turn the lights low, settle down with 
their dates and meditate.
April 16. Campused for the rest of the term! And all 
I did was sit in the window in my panties and watch the 
K A ’s take their sun baths. I didn’t know they’d get you 
for doing that just once, because Sissy Hodge did it five or 
six times before they campused her. I guess the K A ’s just 
weren’t interested in pleading my case. I might just as well 
close you up, diary.
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College Men and women!
When you see the smooth, sleek 
lines of our collection of Shoes for 
College Men and Women, you’ll 
find all your Shoe shopping prob­
lems answered.
• The styles are right up to the 
minute in every detail, and you’ll 
find our values everything you have 
learned to expect from this reliable 
shoe store.
N E W  S T A D T ’ S
S H O E  S T O R E
4 1 3  T H IR D  S T .
C L A S S  O F  1 9 3 4
WE  C O N G R A T U L A T E  Y O U
W e  rejoice with you and wish you every success and  
^happiness in your various new fields o f endeavor. . . .
I t  has been a privilege and a pleasure to have served 
you while attending school in our city, and we shall al­
ways count you am ong our m any friends, for you have 
had a p art in the grow th and pr< gtess o f our store, 
which is about to reach its eighty-first year o f busi­
ness. . . . W e  sincerely hope to serve you in the fu ­
ture just as we have in the past.
" T H E  S T O R E  Y O U  H E A R  S O  M U C H  A B O U T "
you can get in New Orleans, mod­
ern, efficient service at one of Amer­
ica’s most famous hotels—the S t . C h a r les— rich in 
New Orleans history, elegantly furnished; new man­
agement; popular prices; convenient location. Refur­
nished throughout, the new equipment includes new 
beds and Beauty Rest Matresses.
Coffee Shop . . . Buffet . . . Bar
When in New Orleans, view the famous S t . C h a rles  
art collection on the Mezzanine—more than 100 art 
treasures—no charge.
*
The St. C harles Hotel
JOHN J. O’LEARY, Manager
*
Direction
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CARLING DINKLER, President
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W. T. GRANT CO. 
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3 1 9 -3 2 1  T h ird  Street
Love Life of A Co-ed. By E l iz a b e t h  T apscott. Published by 
Field House Press. Two Bucks.
In this interesting volume, Miss Tapscott, prominent in Saturday 
night affairs at Louisiana State University, tells many choice ex­
periences flavored with the charm of the raconteur. It pictures 
vividly the moral problems of a co-ed. This is particularly true of 
the scene in which Miss Tapscott is in Pender’s and a man comes 
up to her and asks her if she knows where he can get a glass of 
beer. Miss Tapscott finally persuaded the sot to give up drinking 
and the next day presented him with one of her W. C. T . U. pins. 
No wonder she is known as the Carrie Nation of the Campus.
i  i  i
How To Be A Successful Politician. By Alfred Glassell, Jr. Pub­
lished by T . N. E. Press. (Free.)
The cover of this unusual book shows a hand slapping a much 
slapped back. Also this motif is carried further into the illustrated 
matter in the book. One scene shows a new freshman giving Mr. 
Glassell what is known by certain vulgarians on the campus, a 
sock-in-the-jaw, because he has already slapped him eight times on 
the back in one day, and as he put it, “ I ’m getting dam tired of 
all this vote-for-Marguerite-Fish-for-queen business.”
However, a special offer is made by the publishers in connec­
tion with this book. They will give absolutely free to the persons 
who prove themselves capable ballot-box stuffers, one copy of Jos-
eph Cawthorne’s correspondence course on haw to get votes. This 
offer is not good to employees of rival publishing companies or their 
families.
1 i  1
Poems from My Pansy Garden. By Jack Torrance. Published by 
the Whoops, My Dear Press. Price, four bits.
The other day, we went out to see Baby Jack Torrance about 
his new book and we found him fresh from his violet-scented bath 
clad in a new orchid linen suit from Goldberg’s Dry Goods and 
Notions store in the alley behind Fifth Avenue.
He met us with an affectionate wave and then proceeded to tell 
us why he wrote the book.
He said: “ After going out to that nasty old football field every 
afternoon, I just had to do something to get away from it all. 
Therefore, just for fun, I began constructing cute little sonnets and
dabbled a little in free verse before I found my true purpose on 
earth. I know how proud God must have felt when he knew that 
I had become a poet!”
Some of his sample poems are:
"The little pansies //row and grow 
And grow and grow and grow and grow.
I  wish I could. Don’t you swim ?"
Another moving poem is:
“ The air was cold with night 
The night was cold with air.
‘A ir, air,’ he cried.
The willows sighed.
Did you ever see a dream walking?"
There are many other such poems that speak of the beauty of 
an athlete’s soul.
S O R O R I T Y  P L E D G E DAY
CLASSIF IED ADS
DO YOU want to be a fraternity man? Get in on our new de­
ferred payment plan. Call Kappa Sig house. 31
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! Why limit yourself to the compan­
ionship and rivalry of forty girls? Join our high class sorority. 
Clean beds. Good food. We have over eighty members! C hi 
Omega. Ditto: K appa D elta. tf
ANYONE desiring to be a big-shot politician should enroll in Prof. 
Joe Cawthon’s correspondence course immediately. Your class 
presidency assured if you can stand the first five lessons. J oe 
C awthorne, Field House Steps. Paid in Advance
W ANTED—Publicity agent. Anyone connected with Reveille need 
not apply. T . N eblett, Graduate School.
LOSE—One handbag containing feminine apparel with laundry 
mark M. B. (my grandmother’s initials) on way to Gulfport. 
Return to Hotel Montelone any week-end or on week days to 
L. S. U. campus. A lfred G lasseLl.
W ANTED—Students who are interested in learning the gentle art 
of controversy from two graduate professors. Robert L ane 
F uller and C. E. L aborde. 3t
W ANTED—To see the freshman who didn’t get into any frat. 
Please call at S. A. E. house immediately. (Note to other frats: 
We saw him first.)
PUBLIC NOTICE—The Reveille having left my bed and board, 
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8 Years of Service On
The Gumbo
by M olloy-M ade C overs
Tells Its Own Story
<►
Let us give you this same fine 
service and satisfaction. Write 
today to the David J. Molloy 
Plant, 2857 North Western 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
C L E A N E R S
TA ILO R S
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R E N T A L
T U X E D O S
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H O W  T O  R U SH  A F R E SH M A N
[Continued, from  P age 319.]
Finally, if all these fail, they go their limit and promise 
to make him a leader of men. This is a very commendable 
system and seems to have worked beautifully. Then you 
can use some of the stock-in-trade means if you wish, such 
as the D. K . E. method of saying, “W e have the biggest 
house on the campus and we will teach you the Deke march­
ing song.” Sometimes if they want to scare him into pledg­
ing, they take him down into the cellar and show him the 
skeletons of their many alumni who have starved to death 
trying to pay off the house debts. 1 he Kappa Sigs have an 
unusual argument and one which no other fraternity can 
use. It  is: “W e will give you a commission in the army 
if you join our lodge.”
Perhaps some of my readers would be interested in the 
installation of the T .  K . N. system. 1 he object of this sys­
tem is to get as much brawn and as little brains as possible 
among their members. Their chief argument is, “W e are 
the greatest mail order fraternity ever established. If  you 
join our society, your membership card will be accepted at 
every Y . M . C. A. in the country. They also offer Life­
buoy Soap and Listerine to each of their rushies who is 
above the rank of freshman. This persuasion is very difficult 
to resist and now and then they have slipped up and gotten 
a good boy.
I do hope that this article has opened your eyes to the 
weaknesses of the present system, and I urge you to adopt 
the above reforms before the next open season for rushies.
" S P A L D IN G * football equipment 
certainly is popular, eh Joel”
’Stores in all large cities
D R . J .  M . B O D E N H E IM E R , 1 9 0 2  A .B .
SH REVEPO RT, LO U ISIA N A  
<>
M R . W A R D  A N D E R S O N
LA KE CH ARLES, LA.
<►
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J. C. PENNEY CO.
1 4 2 -1 4 4  T H IR D  S T .
Phone 2 4 2 6
The Store That 
Sells You Style Merck anclise 
at a Saving
Dear Governor:
As one politician to another, I want to tell you I ’m just 
beginning to realize why you insisted that I take part in 
campus politics as they’d be good preparation for the bar. 
They’re not just preparation— they’re also actual experience, 
putting learning into practice, so to speak.
Since the last letter I wrote you, things have been pop­
ping. I ’ve got everything in hand now but we sure had to 
pull some slick tricks to do it. The honor court enjoined 
the election and made us lose a lotta votes and support. 
Tried to get M ajor Cole to do something about it, but he 
upheld the honor court. Can’t decide whether he got any­
thing out of it or not. I couldn’t see why Armand Rabun 
acted as attorney in killing this thing but he did. Wonder 
what he got out of it? Took us a while to get around ’em 
but you know me. When I ’m after something, I get it.
Had a little get together at the Heidelberg and discussed 
sponsors for the Junior Prom. Nothing settled. Gonna 
try to spread everything around the sororities to keep them 
satisfied. Doug Chew yelping for T itter Couvillon for his 
sponsor. Good idea. She can line up a number of boys and 
help with the sororities. Chug Hunter wants his cousin 
made sponsor but I think it’s a bad idea, even if she is head 
of the Chi Omega freshettes. “ W illie” Williamson oughta 
hold up for the non-sorority girls in the dorm. She’s out­
standing, but she doesn’t pal around enough. Dated her but 
that was a flop as her conversation went round and round 
John Futral.
Had meeting to decide on candidates and to pick the 
platform. Got Bill Whittington for coed vice-president and
C. E. Laborde for vice-president. Laborde is doing the same
thing I am. He started out with Theo Cangelosi and 
switched to the Cavaliers, then over to the T . N. E .’s and 
now back to our side. I ’m finding that works pretty good 
myself. This week has been awful because the very next 
night had to help the other side do the same thing. We 
got Morgan M cCall for vice-president of the student body. 
He’d be pretty good if he'd stop tom-catting and going out 
to the Oaks with Jules Carville. Chose Vida Vignes for 
coed vice-president because she goes with Freddy. Alfred 
Glassel and Henry Glaze are fighting for president. I ’ve 
got it fixed up for a nice job with either one of them when 
he wins.
The election was plenty hot. Had airplanes distributing 
circulars, big mass meetings, and a couple of bonfires. 
Among us all we got elected in spite of phosphorus in the 
ballot boxes, extra votes, and the branding of the voters.
Ju st before the election, I took a bunch of girls out to 
the Pines on a hand-shaking spree, vote-getting. Surprised 
at the number of people who go to dances and don’t dance. 
Helen Slowey, Emma Hollingsworth, Elise Brown out pol- 
iticing. Anna M ay Posey would have but she had to es­
cort Dave Wilson. Dora Beard, M ary Stuart Williams, 
Stell Greene, Nannie Sue Wilson, and Mamie Newman pre­
sided at the punch bowl.
Sis Hodge, Sis Weill (I  didn’t say they were sissies), 
Birdie Berenson, Georgie Nadler, “ Beckie” Beck, Virginia 
Brian, Alma Fleming, Dot Woods, Mildred Cobb, and 
Zama Blanchard went but they also went home early.
I think this is enough for one letter, don’t you. By the 
way, I ’m a little low on the old filthy lucre. Do you think 
you could lend me some soon ?
Your son,
T h o m a s .
March 3, 1933
Dear D ad :
Well, well, well, here I am again. There’s nothing like 
getting two letters from the pride of the home time in less 
than a month’s time, is it? Hot, cha. . .
Things have been popping faster than that well-known 
“ Bat O uta” since my last letter. I knew you were in­
terested in everything I ’m doing, and besides I wanted you 
to be proud of me.
Not that I ’m so extra good, you understand, I don’t 
think so myself, but everybody else seems to, so I suppose 
it must be true. Anyway, everybody seems to think I ’m the 
most important man on the campus now that the elections 
are coming on. 1 hey’d better, considering all the votes I 
control.
By the way, Dad, I want to touch you for about ten 
dollars (more if you can spare it). You can take it out of 
my next allowance. Expenses have been pretty heavy lately. 
You know how it is, lining up all my votes, having to treat
most of them to drinks, and then trying to build up for the 
spring elections. You get it, don’t you? Anyway, to get 
down to business, I dragged Jane Conway last Friday night 
and that dame nearly broke me. She’s got plenty of leg with 
the Delta Zetas since she’s a big shot in that sorority and I 
thought that by investing a few sweet words I could line up 
the whole bunch. Excuse m e! ! !  Before that date was over, 
she nearly left me at the pawnshop. She wanted to buy 
everything but a fortune teller and I guess she didn t need 
one, since I had a darn good idea what mine was gonna be 
by the time I got her home. I thought i was safe by the 
time we got to Louie’s Inn, but she fooled me. After a 
chicken sandwich and a couple of malted milks, I decided to 
work on some other Delta Zeta. Anyhow, I think Hay­
wood Dameron has her all sewed up.
Well, don’t forget the ten-spot.
Your obedient son,
T h o m a s .
Dear D ad :
Sorry I didn’t get to answer your letter sooner, but I 
was too busy getting the popularity contest fixed up. The 
T . N- E .’s aren’t so bad after all. Anyway, they’ve offered 
to make me either the most intelligent man or the vice- 
president of the student body. I ’m already the first so it
JU NGLE GARDENS
Inc.
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W e furnished the plants and landscaped 
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429 ST R EET
Where
T h rifty  Shoppers F in d  
a Parade of Values 
Every D ay
oughtn’t to be hard to be the second. Putsie Kilbourne is 
running for the most popular girl and Bill Whittington for 
the best dressed. Bill’s all right, but she’s not the best 
dressed. She’s head of the A. D. Pi’s though and that’s 
about the same thing. Claire Carrol and Lydia E. Pinkham 
are running for the biggest heart-breakers. We thought 
we’d line up a lot of votes through Claire because she’s head 
of the K. D .’s but it look like Lydia is gonna beat her any­
how. W e’re running Sparky Wade for the most popular 
man because we thought we could beat Joe Palooka since 
Sparky’s here and Joe is out of town seeing a man about a 
dog. The only thing is that Joe ’s got it over him in brains. 
Lew Williams is running for the best all-around man on 
the campus against Tarzan. Tarzan might be good with 
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wild women. Dated four more girls and after the parties 
on the river they decided they’d throw in with us. I think 
they think I ’ll date them again for more of those river 
parties. Huh. . . . Remember that cute kid you were talk­
ing so much about when you came down? I took her to a 
dance at the Field House last week, but we spent most of 
the time outside. W e went to a night club after the dance. 
Lemme know the next time you’re coming down and I think 
I can get you a date with her. She’d be lots of fun on a 
special, if they don’t lock the doors.
By the way, since neither one of the parties has had a
The Varsity Shop
The University Man’s Store 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Opposite the Paramount Theatre
2 1 8  T h ird  Street
YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT—BUT




Printers— Rulers— Bookbinders 
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
C O M P LIM E N T S OF
R E M B R A N D T ’S S T U D IO
Gumbo Photographer for Eleven Years
C O M P LIM E N T S OF
PICCADILLY
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
and Dry Cleaners
More Pelican Inner-Spring Mat 
tresses Sold in Baton Rouge 
Than Any Other Mattress
WHY?
10-Year Guarantee: 'Springs Don t 
Come Through
ASK YOUR DEALER
Prices: $19.95, $23.95, $27.95
Brothcom -Thermometers
Student T ypes Precision




Consternation at the Field House— caused by a soda jerker over­
flowing a glass of Coco Cola.
payoff yet, you’d better send my allowance a little earlier 
this month.
Hastily,
333 Leon Street Phone 2213
Your son,
T h o m a s .
Hyuh, D ad :
This week hasn’t been so busy. W e’re kinda letting 
things lie quiet around here until everything clears up. Been 
taking things easy and actually found time to go the classes 
today. W as sleepy though, so I improved on the time.
<►
B A T O N  R O U G E  
C O F F E E  M I L L S
H. N. SAURAGE, Owner
BATO N ROUGE, LA.
The Saturday Night Rendezvous
I ’m not doing so bad at all. Sent Dinks Crichton to the 
dance the D. Z .’s gave for the rushees the other night so 
she could knock down some more votes and dates. And did 
she do it? Huh, that girl is a regular gold-mine.
Which reminds me of the hard times we had finding a 
good petting place the other night after the sorority dance.
Did a little politicing in the barracks, but I think I ’ll 
leave that to the non-frat boys. They don’t mind associating
NEW  HOTEL 
MONTELEONE
N ew O rleans, L a.
600 Rooms 500 Baths
Free Radios in Rooms
<►
Room s with Baths . $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0 ,  and $ 3 .5 0  
Room s, detached B a t h s .............................$ 1 .5 0
G A R A G E  IN  C O N N E C T IO N  
A lso Parking G rounds




Dependable Home Furnishers Since ’80
P h on e 3 4 1 -21 4 9  St. Ferdinand Street
SINCE 1880 K o r n m e y e r ’s 
has been a close student of 
Furniture trends. Y ear after 
year we have kept in touch with 
the best Furniture thought. The 
result is . . . K O R N M E Y E R ’S 
and Quality Furniture are synon­
ymous.
with them. Got a couple of girls to cover the dorm too. 
Also listed the girls who didn’t vote right and turned them 
in to the fraternities. Maybe they’ll change their minds 
after they miss a couple of dances.
Oh yes, you can cut my allowance this month. We made 
a good bit on the Junior prom and the Sophomore jam. 
Cleared enough to get a new suit and catch up on back pay­
ments on Lulu Puddlejumper.
Well, I ’m sleepy. This college life sure gets you down.
Your son,
T H O M A S .
HOTEL HEIDELBERG
BA TO N ROUGE




3 Dining Rooms 
















B A T O N
R O U G E
54,000 People

















and the Lowest 
Total Tax Rate 
in Louisiana
E N J O Y  A  P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  O N  T H E  H E ID E L B E R G  R O O F
WE NEVER CHANGE 
OUR COURSE!
C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  C H A N G I N G , but our standards re­
main today, as always, fixed steadfastly on one goal— quality 
merchandise that will bring lasting satisfaction to our patrons. 
That is why we feature standard, nationally known makes of 
apparel for M en and Boys. The presentations that we have 
made from year to year for more than twenty-seven years repre­
sent our supreme effort to provide the best for our patrons. 
M en who appreciate quality— who are convinced that there is no 
value without quality— have found in Welsh &  Levy an excel­
lent place to trade.
You may be assured that our present stocks are still up to the 
quality standard— that we have anticipated your apparel needs 
and can well serve you.
Our Story Still is ... . QUALITY!
WELSH & LEVY
"The College Man’s Store in Baton Rouge”
U N H O L Y  T H R E E ....................................................................................................................................T a p sc o t t , R a t c l if f e  and J o h n so n
S O S  I C E B E R G .......................................................................................................................................................................................................B e c k y  B e c k
A D O R A B L E ............................................................................................................................................................................................M a r jo r ie  W in d so r
T U G B O A T  A N N I E ......................................................................................................................................................................... M a r y  B e l l e  H u f f
B O M B S H E L L .............................................................................................................................................................................................. C a m m ie  H e n r y
I  L O V E D  Y O U  W E D N E S D A Y .................................................................................................................................................M a r g a r e t  B ass
M A Y O R  O F  H E L L ........................................................................................................................................................... P i K . A . H o u se  M a n a g e r
I  M  N O  A N G E L ..............................................................................................................................................................................................D ic k  S a d l e r
S H E  H A D  T O  S A Y  Y E S .................................................................................................... (P r iv a t e  F il e s  M a y  B e  S e e n  o n  R e q u e s t )
R A S P U T I N .................................................................................................................................................A n y  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  G . &  M . S o c ie t y
A F R I C A  S P E A K S .............................................................................................................................C . E . L a bo rd e  and R o be r t  L a n e  F u l l e r
B R I N G  ’E M  B A C K  A L I V E .......................................................................................................................................................................B e n  T a y l o r
L I T T L E  W O M E N ........................................................ B e t h  H e a r d , D in k s  C r ic h t o n , I n e z  L e  F l e u r  and M a r ia n n a  R eed
H E L L  S  A N G E L S ................................................................................................................................... A n n ie  M a e  P o se y  and M a r y  G r if f in
B E T T Y  B O O P ........................................................................................................................................................................................... D in k s  C r ic h t o n
D O U B L E  H A R N E S S ................................................................................................................................................C l if f  H a l l  and R u b y  R e ise r
G I G O L O  S  O F  P A R I S ..................................................................................................................P ip p l e s  W h o  S t a y  in  t h e  F iel d  H o u se
H I P S  H I P S  H O O R A Y ....................................................................................................................................................................T it t e r  C o u v il l o n
A N O T H E R  L A N G U A G E ................................................................................................................................................P h i I o ta  A l p h a  H o u se
D E S I G N  F O R  L I V I N G ......................................................................................................................................................Y .  M . C . A . H a n d bo o k
G O I N G  H O L L Y W O O D ? ......................................P u t s ie  K il b o u r n e , L ew  W il l ia m s , J a n e  B e c k e r  and K a t h e r in e  D y e r
FARRNBACHER’S
New York’s Newest Fashions
"A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS”
Outfitters for Past 76 Years
Hare You Seen the New and Greater
Remodeled for Your Convenience
SCORES OF STYLES
STYLES THAT SCORE
For Sport or Dress you will aways 
find a large selection of styles and 
sizes to choose from in any CANNON -owned 




BATO N ROUGE, LA.
NEWARK STORES 
Alton, III.
215 W . T h i r d  S t. 
Anderson, S. C.
110 E . B e n s o n  S t. 
Atlantic City, N. J.
1238 A t la n t ic  A ve. 
Augusta, Ga.
960 B r o a d  S t. 
Baltimore, Maryland 
203 N. E u ta w  S t. 
Baltimore, Maryland 
2208 E . M o n u m e n t S t. 
Baton Rouge, La.
357 T h i rd  S t.
Battle Creek, Mieli.
16 W . M ic h ig a n  A ve. 
Berkley, W. Va.
8 M a in  S t r e e t  
Bethlehem, Pa.
125 E . T h i rd  S t. 
Binghamton, N. Y.
23 C h e n a n g o  S t.
Cedar Rapids, la.
219 F i r s t  A v e ., S. E . 
Chicago, 111.
11251 S. M ic h ig a n  A ve. 
Chiekasha, Okla.
:: 11 C h ie k a s h a  A ve. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
108 W . F i f th  S t. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
1150 M a in  S t. 
Davenport, la.
222 W . S e c o n d  S t. 
Detroit, Mich.
345 M ic h ig a n  A ve. 
Detroit, Mich.
13210 E . J e f f e r s o n  A ve. 
Detroit, Mich.
9428 J .  C a m p a u  A ve. 
Detroit, Mich.
2631 G r a to i t  A ve.
Erie, l*a.
830 S ta t e  S t.
Flint, Mich.
315 S. S a g in a w  S t. 
Hutchinson, Kan.
123 N . M ain  S t.
Hudson, N. Y.
621 W a r r e n  S t.




112 W . C a p i to l  S t. 
Leavenworth, Kan.
425 D e la w a re  S t.
Lincoln, Neb.
1140 O S tr e e t  
Little Rock, Ark.
222 N. M a in  S t.
Michigan City, Ind.
525 F r a n k l i n  S t.
Milwaukee, Wis.
955 N. T h i rd  S t.
Minneapolis, Minn.
411 N ic o l le t  A ve.
Mobile, Ala.
151 D a u p h in  St.
Montgomery, Ala.
32 D e x te r  A ve.
Nashville, Tenn.
316 T h i r d  A ve., N.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
102 W . M a in  S t.
Omaha, Neb.
107 S. 1 6 th  S t r e e t  
Orlando, Fla.
129 S. O ra n g e  A ve.
Pensacola, Fla.
23 S. P a la fo x  S t.
Roanoke, Va.
313 S. J e f f e r s o n  S t.
Shawnee, Okla.
105 E . M a in  S t.
Sioux City, la.
621 F o u r th  S t.
St. Louis, Mo.
5986 E a s to n  A ve.
St. Paul, Minn.
60 E . 7 th  S t.
St. Petersburg, Fla.
707 C e n t r a l  A ve.
Tampa, Fla.
906 F r a n k l i n  S t.
Tulsa, Okla.
123 S. M ain  S t.
Washington, I). C.
434 N in th  S t., N. W . 
Washington, I). C.
711 H  S tr e e t .  N  E .




118 E . F o u r th  S t. 
Waukegan, III.
20 N. G e n e sse e  S t.
'West Palm Beach, Fla.
340 C le m a t is  A ve. 
Wichita, Kan.
325 E . D o u g la s  A ve.
O’NEIL STORES
Albany, N. Y.
4 4 S. P e a r l  S t. 
Alexandria, Va.
603 K in g  S t. 
Bloomington, 111.
106 W . W a s h in g to n  S t. 
Bristol, Tenn.
634 S ta t e  S t. 
Burlington, la.
404 J e f f e r s o n  S t. 
Charlotte, N. C.
I l l  W . T ra d e  S t. 
Chicago, III.
3425 W . 2 6 th  S t. 
Chicago, 111.
*836 E . 6 3 rd  S t. 
Clarksburg, W. Va.
352 W . M a in  S t. 
Columbus, Ga.
1127 B ro a d w a y  
Danville, Va.
435 M a in  S t.
Decatur, 111.
129 N . W a te r  S t.
High Point, N. C.
136 S. M a in  S t.
Kansas City, Kan.
622 M in n e s o ta  A ve. 
Kenosha, Wis.
5722 S ix th  A v e n u e  
Lynchburg, Va.
1000 M a in  S t.
Memphis, Tenn.
179 S. M a in  S t. 
Petersburg, Va.
126 S y c a m o re  S t.
Racine, 'Wis.
416 M a in  St.
Savannah, Ga.




135 E . M a in  St.
Syracuse, N. Y.
135 N. S a l in a  S t. 
Wilmington, N. C.
206 N. F r o n t  S t.
CANNON SHOE STORES 
Baltimore, Md.
3234 G re e n m o u n t A ve. 
Columbia, S. C.
1544 M a in  S t.
Chicago, 111.
3333 W . R o o s e v e l t  R o a d  
Durham, N. C.
106 W . M a in  S t.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
820 G a r r is o n  A ve. 
Greenville, S. C.
2 S. M a in  S t.
Macon, Ga.
562 C h e r ry  S t.
Norfolk, Va.
220 G ra n b y  S t. 
Portsmouth, Ohio
4 th  a n d  C h il l ic o th e  S ts . 
Rocky Mount, N. C.
260 M a in  S t.
Shreveport, La.
417 T e x a s  S t.
Topeka, Kan.
601 K a n s a s  A ve.
Trenton, N. J.
19 S. B r o a d  S t.
ECONOMY MARTS 
Birmingham, Ala.
1814 T h i rd  A v en u e , N. 
Jacksonville, Fla.
15 W . B a y  S t.
Norfolk, Va.
218 M a in  S t.
Richmond, Va.
328 E . B ro a d  S t.
Toledo, Ohio
424-426 S u m m it  S t. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.
13 W e s t  F o u r th  S t.
HENRY CLAY STORE 
Ybor City, Fla.
1527 S e v e n th  A ve.
C A N N O N  SHOE C O M P A N Y
THE L. S. U. CAFETERIA
SERVES STUDENTS EFFICIENTLY  
AND ECONOMICALLY
E m ploys M ore Students T h an  E v er  B efore
The L. S. U . Cafeteria is keeping pace with the growth of the University 
and is a great factor in increasing the enrollment by serving the best food 
obtainable at the cheapest possible prices. This allows more students to
attend the University.
Music at Luncheon and Dinner The Cafeteria Has the Highest Sanitation Rating (Excellent)
Generally considered the best dancers on the campus are 
Juliette Bonnette and Howard (Pretty Boy) Hammond. 
Above is a staff artist’s conception of these two appearing in 
a benefit performance to the music of the Harlem Knights 
(by special permission of C. E. Laborde and Robert Lane 
Fu ller).
M iss Bonnette is doing what is called by the Student 
Committee on New and Fancy Dance Steps (appointed 
under the Cole-Glassell-Cawthorn regime) “ the two and
one-half to the right and the turn again.” She is wearing 
a smart new frock of cretonne covered with small ruffles of 
cheesecloth.
Young Hammond, originator of the Stay-Young Cold 
Cream and Y outh Preserver which was recently sold to T . 
Neblett for use in student conventions, is wearing a dinner 
coat as you probably already know. W hat else could he 
wear? (Editor’s Note: A daisy chain).
M iss Bonnette in a recent interview with a C ollege R u ­
m or reporter said that she had chal­
lenged Windy Winslow to a dance duel, 
but that M iss Winslow had refused, say­
ing that she was no dancer (which is 
not news to (college R u m o r  staff mem­
bers) but that her weapons were roller 
skating and tempting Jules Carville into 
sacred spots in the fine arts building! 
She also mentioned that Burr Head 
Strickland was fond of roller skating 
with her and that they often played whip 
at the Governor’s Mansion when little 
Oscar was in class. (Some class— with 
a capital K ) .
The piano player is the only wide­
awake member of the orchestra, and he 
is getting the dope on the graceful execu­
tions so he may introduce them to his 
native Harlem. On with the dance!
AT THE HEAD OF THE CLASS
WOLF’S BREAD IS ALWAYS AHEAD
(The following figures are taken from the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, Vol. 98, Page 641)
A N A L Y SIS : Per Cent.
Moisture (entire loaf). 34.0
Ash.............................................................................................................................................. .10
Ash................................................................................................................................................1.0
Fat (ether extraction method)......................................................................................................0.9
Protein (N . X . 6 .2 5 ).............................................................................................................  9.3
Crude F i b e r ..............  0.2
Carbohydrates other than crude fiber (by d iff .) ..............................................................  54.6
Calories—2.6 per gram; 74 per ounce 
S T U D E N T S  REQ U IRE N O U R ISH IN G  FOOD
U s e  W o l f ’s  N o u r i sh in g  B r e a d  a n d  B e  S u r e  o f  G e t t in g  a P r o d u c t  W hich  
is E n d o r s e d  B y  the A m e r ic a n  M e d i c a l  A sso c ia t io n
T H E  H EA RT OF T H E LOAF IS T H E  A N A LY SIS OF T H E  BREAD
TERRY & JUDEN COMPANY
LIM ITE D
M A K E R S  O F A L L  K IN D S  OF
UNIFORMS
M E N ’ S F I N E  F U R N I S H I N G S
A L S O
L I N E N  S U I T S  A N D  S H I R T S  
T O  M E A S U R E
141 C A R O N D E L E T  S T R E E T  N E W  O R L E A N S ,  L O U I S I A N A





